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THE CALEDONIAN 

TOUR TO SCOTLAND 
VISITING-The Highlands. The Scottish Lakes. Rural England. London. 

Holland. Belgium.F rance. 

OFF TO BONNIE SCOTLAND. 

Known as 

the "Capi-

tol of the 

Highlands" 

What Scotsman does not thrill at the thought of a 
journey to the "Auld Countrie"-the land of brown heath 
and shaggy wood? 

Many have never visited the home of their fathers. 
Many long to visit the scenes known in younger days. 

Impelled by the interest of its readers, and the desire 
of many to make such a trip, the editors announce this 
Grand Tour under the auspices of THE CALEDONIAN. 

As a guarantee that this Tour will be managed in 
the best possible manner, THE CALEDONIAN has made 
arrangements with Ra~mond & Whitcomb Company, the 
well known tourist company. to take charge of all business 
arrangements. 

• 

INVERNESS 

A Charm-

ing View is 

Obtained 

from Castle 

Hill. 
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HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT. 

This is an opportunity to visit the Old World under exceptionally pleasant circum
stances, and with a congenial company, and no effort will be spared to make the Tour an 
unqualified success. 

ITINERARY: Sailing from New York July 6th, by)he 

6ne S. S. "Columbia," of Ihe Anchor Line. Thence: Gl&!iow, 

Ayr, Oban, Fori William, Glencoe, Loch Lomond, The Trol. 

aachs. Stirling. Edinbu'l!h. Melrose, Abbotsford, Dryburgh Abbey, 

Kewswick. Ambleside. Windemere, Che.ter, Warwick, Stratford, 

O::rlorcl. London, Amsterdam, The Hague, Bnwell, Paris. Arrive 

New York August I&h-forty.four day •. 

EDINBURGH-THE OLD TOWN. 

YOU WILL SEE ST. GILES CATHERDAL WHERE 

JOHN KNOX PREACHED. 

JOHN KNOX'S HOUSE 

Price includes every expense, and first-class ocean accommodation both 
ways. The Tour will be managed throughout by competent escort, and every 
detail pre-arranged. For descriptive itinerary and further details, 

WRITE TO 

The Caledonian 
Tour Department 
BIBLE HOUSE. NEW YORIt. 

OR CALL AT ANY OFFICE OF 

Raymond & Whitcomb Co. 
New York, m Fifth Ave. B08100,316 Wa8hlo!rton St. 
IMS Che8tnut St., Philadelphia, HOlel Blackstone, Chicalro. 

Maje8tic Bulldinlr. Detroit. 'WI Mooadnock Bldlr" Sao Francisco. 
589 South Sprinlr Street, Los Anlrele8. 
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Scotsmen as Explorers and T raveUers 
BY CHARLES W. THOMSON, M. A., F. E., I. S. 

As a sphere of travel and exploration 
which Scotsmen have in a peculiar degr~e 
made their own, Africa must first claim 
our attention, and we need not be surpris
ed to find that one of the earliest of soli
tary Scottish adventurers turned his steps 
thither. William Lithgow ( 1582-1645) 
travelled throughout most of Europe, and 
thereafter visited Palestine, Egypt and the 
Barbary States. In the course of his wan
derings he fell into the clutches of the 
Spanish Inquisition, and was imprisoned 
for a considerable period. He published 
an account of his travels under the name 
of Rare Adventures and Painefull Pere
grinations. 

The first o~tstanding explorer of Africa, 
however, was James Bruce, born in Stir
lingshire, in 1730. He arrived in Algiers 
in 1763 as British Consul, and in 1768 he 
started from Alexandria via Cairo for 
Gondar, the capital of the strange king
dom of Abyssinia. He explored the Bahr
el-Azrek (or Blue Nile) and returned to 
Egypt after three years' stay. In 1790 he 
published an account of his travels and of 
Abyssinian affairs in general. 

The problem of the sources of the Nile 
seemed as far from solution in the middle 
of the nineteenth century as in the days of 
Herodotus; but it fell to the lot of the 
Englishman Speke and the Scotsman 
Grant to solve the mystery by their expe
dition of 1860-63. Colonel James A. 
Grant (1827-92), Ii native of Nairn, had 
already won distinction in the Indian Mu
tiny, and later he rendered valuable ser
vice in Abyssinia. The story of his work 
aloOl!; with Speke was graphically told in 
his Walk Across Africa, published in 1864. 
The researches of Grant were soon after
wards amplified by the travels of Sir Sam
uel Baker, of London. 

Leavin/!: the Nile region, and directing 
our attention to the northwest of Africa, 
we are presented with a curious present
day exam DIe of the once common Scottish 
soldier of fortune, in the person of Sir 
Harry Maclean (b. 1848), who occupies 
the position of Kaid or commander-in
chief of the sultan's army in Morocco. 
Sir Harry is a scion of the Macleans of 

SIR HARRY MACI.EA!'I. 

Drimnin, and son of Inspector-General 
Andrew MacIeln. His dramatic seizure 
by Raisuli in the late summer of 1907, and 
his seven months' captivity until February, 
1908, furnish eloquent testimony to the 
tremendous contrast in civilization still 
presented by the opposite shores of the 
Straits of Gibraltar. 

Excepting Maclean, no European pos
sesses a more intimate knowledge of native 
affairs and of the native mind in north
western Africa then the versatile Scottish 
politician, traveller and author, Mr. R. B. 
Cunninghame-Graham (b. 1852). 

In the exploration and opening up of 
West Africa Scottish names are conspic
uous. Foremost among these comes that 
of Mungo Park, who was born in 1771, 
near Selkirk. At the age of twenty-four, 
Park offered his services to the African 
Association, and in May, 1795, he arrived 
at Gambia, in West Africa, where he spent 
some months learning the Mandingo lan
guage. In December he started inland to-
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wards the east, and in July of the following 
year, having in the meantime spent four 
months in captivity, he had the joy of be
ing the first European to set eyes upon 
the Niger. After a total journey of 2000 
miles he commenced to retrace his steps, 
and he reached his starting place in June, 
1797. Returning to Scotland, he publish
ed his Travels in 1799, and set up as a sur
geon at Peebles. At this time he was a 
close friend of Sir Walter Scott. By com
paring notes with a fellow-Scot named 
Maxwell, who had made several voyages 
to the Congo, Park concluded that the 
Niger might possibly be found to merge in 
the Congo. In January, 1805, he left Brit
ain on his second expedition, this time at 
the request of the British Government, 
which supplied £5000 for his task. Ar
riving at Gambia, he enlisted thirty-five 
soldiers from the British garrison, and his 
total party of forty-five included his broth
er-in-Iaw Dr. Alex. Anderson, and George 
Scott, a draughtsman from Selkirk. They 
turned inland in April. The rainy season 
of June and July cut off his men one by 
one, and only seven reached the Niger's 
banks. When he arrived at Sansanding 
by canoe, only three white companions re
mained alive. In November he hoisted the 
British flag on a "schooner" made out of 
old canoes, and gallantly set sail down 
stream. He sent a native back to Gambia 
with his final dispatch to Lord Camden, 
the Colonial Secretary. It glowed with 
stout-hearted resolution: "My dear friends, 
Mr. Anderson and Mr. Scott, are both 
dead; but though all Eureopeans who are 
with me should die, and though I were my
self half dead, I would still persevere; and 
if I could not succeed in the object of my 
journey, I would at least die on the Nig
er." After sailing a thousand miles on the 
broad bosom of the river, the little party 
<as was discovered some years later) ap
proached the falls at Bussa. Here they 
were attacked by natives, and whether by 
the hand of the savages, or owing to the 
rocks and rapids, they perished. defend
ing themselves to the last. In 1827, Park's 
second son lost his life in Africa while in 
search of definite news of his father. 

The first European to cross the Sahara 
from the Mediterranean to the Niger re
gion was Lieutenant Hugh Oapperton, of 
the Royal Navy < 1788-1827), a native of 

MUNGO PARK. 

Annan. In 1821 he set out fro~ Tripoli 
across the desert, and reached the Niger 
and Lake Chad, but owing to the hostility 
of the natives he had to return, reaching 
the north coast in safety after three years' 
absence. On a second expedition he start
ed from Lagos, in December, 1825, and 
reached Bussa overland. Continuing to 
explore the district between the Niger and 
Lake Chad, he at last fell a victim to the 
climate, dying at Sokoto in April, 1827. 
The sole survivor of this expedition was 
his servant, a Cor.nishman named Richard 
Lander. In 1830, Lander, along with his 
brother, repeated Clapperton's journey to 
Bussa, and succeeded in sailing from this, 
the end of Park's pilgrimage, to the sea. 

Major Alex. Gordon Laing, an Edin
burgh man, had meanwhile explored the 
sources of the Niger, but on a second ex
pedition, after crossing the Sahara from 
Tripoli. he was murdered near Timbuktu 
(1826). 

One of the most enterprising of sub
fequent explorers was Macgregor Laird 
of Greenock < 1808-61 ) . During the years 
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to the bigoted opposition of the Boers, 
who regarded him as a British !>py. Three 
intrepid expeditions across the Kalahari 
desert resulted in the discovery first of 
Like Ngami, then of the Zambesi River. 

During the years 1852-54 he travelled 
from Cape Town to the Zambesi and 
thence to Portuguese West Africa with an 
expedition consisting entirely of blacks, 
through land never before visited except 
by slavetraders. He brought back his 
men without the loss of a single life. In 
November, 1855, he started to trace the 
Zambesi to the sea. To the great cataract 
in the course of that river, a mile wide 
and 300 feet in height, he gave the name 
of the Victoria Falls .. In May, 1856, he 
reached the east (;oast at Quilimane. In 
December he visited Britain, and was 
everywhere received as a hero. The pro
ceeds of his book on Missionary Travels 
rendered him independent of the help of 
the London Missionary Society, and he 
now severed his connection with that 
body. In March, 1858, he again set out 
for Africa, commissioned by the Govern
ment to explore the Zambesi. His brother 
Cbarles this time accompanied him. In 
1862 his wife was cut off by malarial fev
er, and buried at Shupanga on the south 

bank of the Zambesi. Having exploreii 
the ~hire River up to Lake Nyasa, and 
the nver Rovuma, he was recalled by Earl 
Russell in 1864. Acting as his own cap
tF.in and engineer, he successfully accom
plished a voyage of forty-five days' dura
tion to Bombay, in the hope of selling a 
steamer which had been built at his own 
expense and had cost him £6000. 

Sir Bartle Frere, the Governor of Bom
bay, who made his acquaintance at this 
time, wrote of him that he had "never met 
~ man who fulfilled more completely his 
Idea of a perfect Christian gentlemen." 
In July, 1864, he returned to Britain, and 
urged by voice and pen his three great ob
jects in regard to Africa-the uprooting 
of the ~!ave-trade, the introduction of 
Christianity, and the establishment of law
ful commerce. Setting out again in 1865, 
he spent the next six years in constant 
travel, discovering Lakes Moero (Mweru), 
and Bangweolo (Bangweulu or Bemba), 
and exploring Lake Tanganyika on behalf 
of the Royal Geographical Society. He 
also reached the headquarters of the Con
go, but did not know them to be such. 

On 28th October, 1871, he met H. M. 
Stanley at Ujiji on the eastern shore of 
Tanganyika. The world had heard noth
ing of Livingstone for many a day, with 
the exception of vague rumours of his 
death, and Gordon Bennett, of the New 
York Herald, had sent Stanley to "find 
Livingstone." Now after eight months he 
had succeeded. In the four months which 
the two great men spent together, Stanley 
in vain urged Livingstone to return home 
to recruit his health. He failed in that 
object, but he himself became infected 
with the spirit which later was to lead 
him to do for the Congo what the Scots
man had done for the Zambesi; and he ac
quired an unbounded admiration for Liv
ingstone himself. He wrote: "You may 
take any point in Dr. Livingstone's char
acter and analyse it carefully, and I would. 
challenge any man to find a fault in it." 
They parted at last, the younger man to re
turn to civilisation, the elder to finish his 
career among the people to whom he had 
devoted his life-work. 

Stanley's thirteen months in Africa had 
so altered him that his friends scarcely 
knew him, while Livingstone had given 
over thirty years of his life to the service 
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to the Jackson-Hannsworth Polar Expedi
tion. He acted as leader of the Scottish 
National Antarctic Expedition in 1902-4, 
which discovered Coats' Land and made a 
bathymetric survey of the South Atlantic 
and Weddell Sea. Bruce's vessel, the Sco
tia, of which Captain Thomas Robertson of 
Peterhead was first officer, was designed 
by Mr. G. L. Watson of Thistle fame, and 
was uncompromisingly Scottish in every 
respect. There is probably greater dis
tinctio~ in store for this gallant explorer 
in the years to come. 

Among early explorers of the mainland 
of North America, a premier position be
longs to Sir Alexander Mackenzie, a native 
of Inverness (1755-1820), who had gone 
to Canada as a furtrader. Starting from 
Lake Athabasca he traced the Slave River 
to the Great Slave Lake, and thence fol
lowed to the sea (in 1789) the great river 
which now bears his name. Three years 
later he succeeded in crossing the Rocky 
Mountains to the Pacific, being the first 
European to cross North America from 
ocean to ocean. The district he thus en
tered became known as New Caledonia 
before it gained its present name of Brit
ish Columbia, and the names of its rivers, 
Fraser, Simpson, and Thomson, bear wit
ness to the nationality of its early settlers. 
The first of these rivers takes its name 
from Simon Fraser, who explored it in 
1808. 

In 1621, Sir William Alexander (1567-
1640), afterwards Earl of Stirling, receiv
ed from King James VI. a charter to colon
ise the land south of the St. Lawrence, 
which the French called Acadie, and to 
which the name New Scotland (latinised 
into Nova Scotia) was now given. The ob
ject of the colony was to furnish an outlet 
under British rule for the energies of the 
roving spirits who were emigrating in 
large numbers from Scotland to Poland, 
Sweden, and Russia. By 1622 colonists 
began to go out, and in 1628 they repelled 
the attempts of the French to annex th ~ 
land. James VI., and later Charles I., in 
order to encourage the colony, sold bar
onetcies of Nova Scotia. The title of bar
onet, together with a grant of 30,000 acres 
of land in the colony, was obtainable eith
er by paying 6000 merks Scots, or by send
ing out six skilled workmen and paying 
their expenses for two years. In 1632 th~ 

AU:XA;>;IJEB MACKt:X7.IE. 

country was restored to the French by 
King Charles. After "see-sawing" be
tween French and British rule, the colony 
became definitely British by the Trellty of 
Utrecht in 1713. Many of the descen j
ants of these early colonists are to be 
found to-day in Cape Breton Island. The 
same island received a large influx of 
Scots nearly two centuries later. 

As a result of the depression in Britain 
owing to the Napoleonic wars, emigration 
was resorted to by larg\! numbers of peo
ple, and it is calculated that in a few years 
no fewer than 25,000 ~eottish peasants 
settled in Cape Breton Island alone. In 
1804 Glengarry County, between the riv
ers Ottawa and St. Lawrence, was occu
pied by 800 evicted Highlanders. 

The opening up of Manitoba as a home 
for white men dates from 1811··16, when 
the Honorable Thomas Douglei, Lord Sel
kirk, Governor of the Hudson's Bay Com
pany, founded a colony of Highlanders. 
This "Selkirk Settlement" developed into 
the Red River Settlement, and its capital, 
Fort Garry, was the nucleus of Winnipeg. 

Space will pennit us only to mention a 
few of the explorers, !ravellers ami pion
eers, who have been prominent in the de
velopment of India, AustralLt encl. the Far 
East. Sir Alexander Bu:n~, a native of 
Montrose (1805), travelled in Afghun 
dress through the northwestern part of In
dia, as well as through Afghanistan an(! 
Persia. 
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The Clan 
War Cry: "Buaidh no Bas" ("Victory 

or Death"). 
Clan Pipe Music: March-"Moladh 

Moraig" ("The Praise of Marion"). Sa
lutes: "Failte lain Cheir" ("john Cair's 
Salute") and "Failte Chloinn Dughaill" 
("MacDoujpll's Salute").· Laments: 
"Cumha lain Cheir" ("john Cair's La
ment") and "Cumha Dubh Shomairle" 
("Sad Lament for Samuel"). 

Badge: Fraoch dearg (Bell Heather); 
also Cyprus. 

This clan is descended from Dugall, eld
est son of Somerled (see. Genealogy of 
Book of Lesan). . Dugall's mother was 
Raghnild, sister of Godfred of Man and 
the Isles. His father claimed the King
dom of the Isles for him, circa 1156 (see 
Chronicles of Man). Dugall's son was 
Dudcan of Argyll or Ergadia· or Lorn. 
Duncan got from his "father-the cradle of 
the clan-Lorn-so later chronicles 
(Matthew Paris, 1260) records Duncap_of 
Argyll in 1244 as one of Alexander II's 
men. He had also fiefs from Norway
likely in islands adjacent to Lorn. Dun
can died about 1248. Duncan's son was 
King Ewin of Argyll, first mentioned by 
Matthew Paris (1248) as a gallant knight 
when he made allegiance to Norway for 
his island fiefs. King Ewin, head of the 
House of Somerled, acted. a noble and pa
triotic part in 1263. He refused to 
join Haco, and resigned to him 
his island fiefs (see Haco S~ga, also Rob
ertson's Early Scottish Kings). Ring 
Ewin's son was Alexander de Ergadia or 
Alexander of Lora. He died in 1310. 
Alexander's son was john of Lorn, Bruce's 
obstinate opponent. On more than one 
occasion Bruce escaped with difficulty, and 
on another he was only able to extricate 
himself from the followers of Lorn by un
clasping his mantle; and the brooch which 
is said to have been lost by him during the 
struggle, called the "Brooch of Lorn," is 
still preserved as a remarkable relic in the 
family of MacDougall of Duriolly. The 
place where the battle was fought is still 
called "Dail-righ," or the King's Field. 

. When Bruce was firmly established on 
the throne of Scotland he directed his at-

MacDougall 

BBOOCll OF LOBNE. 

tention to his old enemies, the MacDoug
aIls, with the result that john of Lorn was 
seized (1318) and imprisoned in Dumbar
ton, and afterwards in Lochleven,· where 
he remained during the rest of Robert
Bruce's reign. The death of that king 
seems to have procured for john of Lorn 
his liberty, with the restoration of not only 
all his possessions, but even a grant of the 
additional property of Glenlyon. He mar
ried a grand-daughter of Robert the Bruce. 

john's son was john. He got Lorn back, 
as his grand-father had it, in 1346, and 
we read of "john of Lorn, Lord of Ar
gyll," in 1354. John's daughter, jonete, 
was his heir, and in 1388 she conveyed 
Lorn to Sir Robert Steward of Innermeath, 
and so we find "john Steward, Lord of 
Lorn," in 1394. In 1470 Walter Steward, 
Lord of Lorn excambed Lorn and Lord
ship to Colin, first Earl of Argyll. In 1457 
john Steuart, Lord of Lorn, granted to 
johl'l MacAlan, called McCowle, (Mac
Dougall or The MacDougall), and to john 
Keir, his son, twenty-nine merk lands of 
Kerraray, six merks of Dunolly, eight 
merks of Glenshelloch, ten merks of Gal
lanach, and Colygn, with office of bailie of 
his lands of Lorn (see Orig. Parochiales). 

The descendants of john MacAlan held 
the lands of Dunolly undisturbed till 1715, 
when they were forfeited on account of 
the then chief, "lain Cair" (Grey john) 
having with 200 of his clansmen, been 
present at Sheriffmuir. After this historic 
battle "lain Cair" was for about ten years 
an exile in Ireland. The lands of Dunolly 
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Precious lesson that Jesus has to teach us 
this day. We seek God's glfts: G.:>d wants 
to give us Himself first. We think of pray· 
er as the power to draw down good gifts 
from heaven; J£8us as the means to draw 
ourselves up to God. We want to stand at 
the door and cry; Jesus would have us first 
enter In and reallze that we are friends and 
chlldren. Let us accept the teaching. Let 
every experience of the littleness of our 
faith In prayer urge us first to have and ex· 
erclse more faith In the living God, and In 
such faith to yield ourselves to Him. A 
heart full of God has power for the prayer 
of faith. Faith In God begets faith In the 
promise, In the promise too of an answer to 
prayer. 

Therefore, child of God, take time, take 
time to bow before Him, to walt on Him, to 
reveal Himself. Take time, and let thy 
soul In holy awe and worship exercise and 
express Its faith In the Infinite One, and as 
He Imparts Himself and takes possession of 
thee, the prayer of faith will crown thy 
faith in God. 

"LORD TEACH US TO PRAY." 
o my God! I do believe In Thee. I be

lieve In Thee 88 the Father, Infinite in Thy 
love and power. And as the Son, my Re
deemer and my lite. And as the Holy Spirit, 
Comforter and Guide and Strength. Three-
One God, I have faith in Thee. I know and 
am sure that all that Thou art, Thou art to 
me, that all Thou hast promised Thou wilt 
perform. 

Lord Jesus! Increase this faith . Teach 
me to take time, and walt and worship In 
the Holy Presence until my faith takes In . 
an there Is In my God for me. Let It see 
Him as the Fountain of all Life, working 
with Almighty Strength to accomplish His 
will on the world and in me. Let It see 
Him In His Love longing to meet and ful
ftl my desires. Let It so take possesion of 
my heart and Ilfe that through faith God 
alone may dwell there. Lord Jesus, help 
me! With my whole heart would I bell eve 
In God. Let faith In God each moment fill 
me. 

o my Blessed Savior! how can Thy Church 
glorify Thee, how can It fulfil that work of 
intercession through which Thy kingdom 
must come, unless our whole life be Faith in 
-God Blessed Lord! speak Thy Word, 
"HAVE FAITH I~ GOD," Into the depths 
()f our souls. Amen. 

Christian women, when your husbands 
and sons return to you in the evening after 
buffeting the waves of the world, let them 
ftnd in your homes a haven of rest. Do not 
pOur Into the bleeding wounds of their 
bearts the gall of bitter words, but rather 
the oils of gladness and consolation. Be 
-fond of your homes. Be attached to your 
bomes, Make them comfortable. Let peace 
and order and tranqull1ty and temperance 
:abound here.-Cardlnal Gibbons. 

JOIlX A . H~EDJ);)X. 

ROBERT BURNS. 
RY JOHX A. H:<IEDooN. 

(Delivered at Ogden City, Utah, January 
t;;th. 1912.) 

We have assembled here on this, the 163rd 
annlverssry of the birth of Robert Burns 
with feellngs of sympathy, pride and admira
tion for one of the poorest in purse, but the 
richest in Intellectual glory of Scotland's 
sons. The land of the heath and the heather 
can boast of many illustrious men and 
amongst the" greatest Is enrolled uPC;n the 
scroll of fame the name of him who sung to 
us in our native tongue, and who Is the Idol 
of our veneration to-night. 

Many years have passed away since the 
death of Burns, but his memory grows dearer 
to us as the years go by. We reallze his 
true worth at last, and the world at large Is 
reaching the conclusion that he was a gen
Ius of the highest order. He was one 
of those men sent by Providence to exalt 
and to benefit mankind, and the works which 
he left behind him show how well and nobly 
he performed his task. History teaches us 
that the men and women who have moved 
this world have sprung from that class of 
people who earn their bread by the sweat 
of their brow. Burns' ancestors belonged 
to the toiling masses of mankind, and from 
them he Inherited the disposition which char· 
acterlzed him In after life as a typical repre
sentative of the ancient Scot. In the course 
of my remarks this evening I shall dwell 
chieflY upon the greatness of our poet, and 
In his defense will ask each of you assembled 
here to analyze and scrutinize the workings 
of your own soul, and after careful Investlga-
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disb, tben a layer of sliced meat, and over 
tbe two dredge fiour, pepper, and salt; rs
peat untn the dlsb is nearly full, then put 
in an extra layer of tomato and cover tbe 
whole with a layer of pastry or of bread or 
cracker crumbs, When tbe quantity of meat 
Is small, It may be "helped out' by boiled po
tatoes or otber suitable vegetables, A few 
oysters or mushrooms Improve the fiaver, es
pecially when beef Is used, The pie will need 
to be baked from half an hour to an bour ac
cording to Its size and the beat of the oven, 

MEAT Tl'RliOVERS. 
Almost any kind of cbopped meat may be 

used In these, and It the quantity on hand 
Is small may be mixed with potato or cook
ed rIce. This filling sbould be seasoned to 
taste with salt and pepper, onion, or what
ever Is relished, and laid on pieces of short 
biscuit dough rolled thin and cut Into cir
cles about the size of an ordinary saucer. 
The edges of the dough should be moistened 
with white of egg, the dough then folded 
over the meat, and its edges plncbed close
ly togetber. If desired, the tops of the turn
overs may be brushed over with yolk of egg 
before they are placed In the oven. About 
half an hour's baking in a hot oven Is re
quired. Serving with a brown sauce in-' 
creases the fiavor and moistens the crust. 

MEAT WITH EGGS. 
Occasionally eggs are combined with meat. 

making very nutritious dlsbes. Whether 
tbis Is an economy' or not of course depends 
on tbe comparative cost of eggs and meat. 

In general, it may be said that eggs are 
cheaper food than meat when a dozen costs 
less than one and a half pounds of meat, for 
a dozen eggs weighs about one and a half 
pounds and the proportions of protein and 
fat which tbey contain are not far different 
from the proportions of these nutrients In 
the average cut of meat. When eggs are 
thirty cents a dozen they compare favorably 
with round of beef at twenty cents a pound. 

(To lie continued) 

A GREAT SCOTCH :'\lIGHT. 
The Committee of Past Chiefs of Clan 

MacDonald, No. 33. will have as one even
Ing's entertainment In the celebration of the 
clan's sliver anniversary, the entire Majes
tic Theatre, Brooklyn. The date Is April 22, 
when the romantic opera, "Little Boy Blue," 
will bl' presented, which has been playing In 
New, York for over five months, and this 
is their first appearance after leaving the 
Lyric Theatre. 

There will be many special Scotch features 
introduced during the evening. 

"I am a Scot and I carena wba kens It, 
Ricbt prood 0' the bonour am I, 
An proud 0' tbe worthy auld mltber, 
W'ba's kinship I'll never deney, 
Tbe land ot the loeb an' tbe brae, 
I love it, I'll love It for ever, 
I am a Scot trae tbe tap t\) tbe tae." 

-Allan Reid. 

LEAD, SOUTH DAKOTA. 
The members of Clan Stewart, Xo. 140, O. 

S. C., Lead, South Dakota, had a very en
joyable evening, the occasion being the 153d 
anniversary of Robert Burns. The concert 
was held In the Assembly Hall, Lead, which 
was packed to the doors with a very appre· 
clatlve audi€nce, for a w(stern city, away np 
in the Black Hills of South Dakota. But the 
Scottish race are all over the globe, and on 
tbis occasion every Scotchman, wife and 
balm, were there. The program was all Scot· 
tlsh. Just, before tbe d::ors were opened for 
the entertainment, our two pipers, Gregor 
Stewart and Andrew Th'ompson, paraded 
Main street in full Highland costUlllE', play· 
ing their pipes, and as the lllusic wafted 
on the breeze, It brought to many a one 
who heard It memories of Hame, far across 
the sea, "where the thistles wav£' and the 
'gowans sprlnb." 

One disappointment we had was on ac· 
count of our Royal Deputy, Gregor Crulck· 
shank, not being present; he was called to 
Portland, Oregon, on the receipt of a tele
gram, announcing the death of his only sur
v.lving brother, Duncan. The news came as 
a great surprise to the clansmen, as Dun· 
can Cruickshank was the first piper that 
Clan Stewart had, and the services he ren
dered the clan will never be forgotten. His 
sudden and unexpected death is regretted by 

EDWIN CRUICKSIIA!'IK. 

all, and we sympathize with our Royal Del" 
uty in his sorrow. 

The opE'ning remarks by the chairman, G. 
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"Vincll; iaIF::;::;." L::; b\lr <>ve;r+:::::mn::;. 
"Without fear." 

CHIbIIOCM. 
"Feros ferlo." I strike the fierce. 
"VA et nrte, Bt;rnnE[I and 
VI et virtute." By strength and valor. 

CCLQUHfjUN, 
"Dum spiro, spero." While I breatbe, I hope. 
"FNPtl::;n lente." 

£.iHlgently, but not hu::;CedTt. 
"ONnln flrmnt." Hn strengthens all things. 
~'Se je pul+:. It cnn. 

CUMIN. 
"'·C,,'}?zrag:;4?:." 
"Nil Arduum," Nothing dangerous 

NANIDSNN. 
"Saplenter et pie." Wisely, if sincerely. 
'"V£bet ciner::; vl+:tue&. 

Virtue survives death. 
DOUG[~+:~S. 

UAmo." 
"F,;rrtls :rt bbeWL 
"Audax et promptus." 
€'FC:ffWart.l. " 
"G\ld for us." 
"Hnno::; ;rt ;rmor," 
~'Jamals arriere. 
"Lo+:k +:Ick;r;r." 
"Per varlos casu::." 
"Petit ardua vlrtus." 

I love. 
Cra::u agd 1nKtM:d. 

Bold and ready. 

rioniH' and Im:e. 
Ne::er behlnb. 

Be sure. 
Cy viilo::i fc,::t.ung::;. 

Cuurune uims nt hnrd t.hlnn::. 
"Qua serato secura." 

Uhe tMnb+: wb£ch eire i<$ckilb ar;r sarS',. 
"Saplenta et verlw." Wisdom and truth. 

(Tii be ,~onI±'iiuc,±'.) 

PERILS OF SABBATH DESECRATION. 
It not troe t.hat Sini libi thHse if the 

people of Nehemiah's day are the slni cu:rs
lnn the p&:<ple of to-day? Moral delln· 
quenCY is tbe cbarge egerymhe<e aileng a 
pei:ble who hav.e no Sab~ath" The Immoral 
ane dlsti,luie liTg, a:r it onen eapb"ns en jee 
Sabbath in such profligate cities as Paris. 
Rome, UerlliKn, ged eer enn banlli!~aeclste, 
makes necessary an army of pOlice vigil· 
ane", fo:r the pri:tectlGn IHe anb prot.,erto. 
This loose view of life, this disposition to 
dis:regaib b::rly bay, tog",the:r wItb tbe 
dissolving and disintegrating influence of 
tho mobern Intteurh:in eec:irtioHe, tRie 
tomoblle craze, golf, foot ball, baseball, 
vaehevEHe chowe, ete" beve wen nlhh 
pleted our churches of worshippers. These 
are matters ef nravo Im:g:s:Jrta7l.ce, proiokir,n 
most Berious consideration. Why tbe laH 
viens tiilch±,,:g marrlnge nnd dlvnm:e? Why 
the dearth 01 worsbippe:rs the hG:.:se nf 
~=J on the hob Sabbath Day? Why the 
dearth of il,::rshippnn, tilO aiR'lml:c:rtart 
qurstion, the' Christian religion? Wlll the 
annner to tbrse hue:rUonn Inni,lvn the qunf3· 
tion of the Sabbath? 

Let tne Cnurf3h stntesmen tee. Lleten 
Isaiah: "If thou turn away thy pleasure on 
my bob bai: anb caH thi: Sahbatb a bGligbt, 
the holy or the Lord, honorable; and shalt 
hon:}r Nim, not holGh tb£ne ewn Wahf3, ni:G 
flndlng thine own pleasure, nor speaking 

thlo} emn i::orbn; tben f3hall tbGU bellnht 
thyself In the Lord; and I w1l1 cause thee 
to oide upoo thu hinh uTncef3 of the Gauto, 
and feed thee with the h~ge of Jacob 
thb ratber; for tbe iloutb of the JAib hntb 
spoken 1t."--8outhern Cburcbman. 

A BELIrRINGING DOG. 
Alonb the :30as1313 of Amux'ica the::o ace, larue 

numbers of bell buoys that swing and roll 
with the Ode. a tripd..:h thI?tfuots Gn tg:e 
buoy are the great hammers that ring out 
theKR' note chuor k th{, ships 
that pass In the fog. 

"I reck, I run, reel, 
My four great hammers ply," 

Kipling makes the bell buoy say In one of 
his ",oems. 

Some of the great fog horns are worked 
by nteam an,f elnotrleHy. EViJ'y fc,m uminumes 
they give forth a wall of warning to the 
paiming maotnen, It IS zAGt ableeoant eOl1:n:i 
by any means, but It Is better than running 
on the nlJcki and losieg ehlp end eveilthhig 
else. 

Off the CC~!lst of Alaska, on a small rock 
isluGd. a HUhm light SiAitoe. A rog bell is 
connected with this light station, and when 
thete Is duose 109, the %:tll uood t:} wan: 
vessels of the danger' of coming too near 
the :roaet. 

The IIght·keeper has a large and very In· 
teWnent sho¥>hex':t dlJb, TTemeH Ce:rios, Tbis 
dog has been trained to toll the bell when 
the AeotlTer is bnd. Ho well traieud CUm' 
los, tbat when the fog comes, he will rush 
to tte and l}tgin to tub at th4: oopo with· 
out waiting for his master. Carlos often 
takGf3 hiS' tUin thz> bell dgilling the night, 
when the kee»€r is busy looking after his 
Ughb 

"I do not see how I could get along with· 
l,ut Carlos," the beeDur :]:',clan:d. "I urn all 
alone, and have no' otber assistllet; but 
oan elwnys %'tly Dn niY dog. He knows his 
duty, ami faithfUllY perf,,::ms %t, nbether 
1s *',ld tu du iO or not"--(The Life Boat). 

DINfnJA FORGET 
JOH CN ERCOhc¥'O 

BENEFIT CONCERT AND BALL, 
.•. AT ... 

Am5turdtm nipenn HJ"uli', 4·~th Ct •• 
Dear 8th AveDue. New York. 

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY thl2 
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THIS REMARKABLE mSTORY differs from all other Scottish Histories in that it 
bringll the growth of the British Empire and the Progress of the World down to 1910; where
as other Scotch historians close their records with the Union (1707). Books Ready for De
livery. In 1 Volumes. Price, Cloth, $5.00 net. Morocco, Cilt Top, $7.00 net. 

PRESS OPINIONS 
PRO~ESSOR JOHN GLAISTER, M. D. F. R. S. E., Glaavow Unlveralty_"You bav. 

IIIUMd I. small compau much of the history of our COUDtry which is either avoided 
or ...... ped by the usual writer. It appears te me to be a most commeDdable book, and 
I III&lI certainly recommeDd it to others." 

ALEX. FINDLAY, Eaq., Ex-M. P. for N. E. Lanarkahlre.-"WlII meet a felt want 
.. IIYIQ an up-to-date aDd popular hlstory of Scotland, which wlll increase the pa . 

. tI1eUo interest iD our land. and in the place takeDby our people allover the world." 

NORTH DRITISH AGRICUL TURIST.-"ID Mr. ThomsoD's baDda the dry bonoa 
of historical fact are clothed with the flesh aDd blood of a most attractive llterary 
lItTle, and nvUled with a spirit of intense love for the 'land of the mouDtaiD aDd the 
Iood. ... 

GLASGOW NEWS.-"That the work la no mere re-tell1ns of .. old tale la clear 
from the fact that about half of the whole work ia devoted to Scotland's prowesa durin. 
tile 11th century. Thls haDdsome pair of volumes, equipped with UlustratioIlB, plaia 
... oolored. should appeal to every Scot at home aDd abroad. 1'11.. price Is wonder-
t.Jb' low. H : 

ecOTTISH HISTORICAL REVIEW-MA unique recister of the more rec..t co .. 
trlbaUOIlB of ScotsmeD to the prolP'esa of scieD08. iDventioD. art alld literature, and 
wW take a usdul place .. a work of referellce. very dlllsently complied, aDd ladell witll 
IDtormaU ..... 

AYRSHIRE POST.-"A book of this kind has beell wanted for mallY yean ..•. 
It la nmarbbly cheap. and d888n_ a wide clrculatioD." 

DUNFERMLINE JOURNAL.-"B:very loyal Scot should rejoice at .. opportuaity 
of I_rnlq hla COUlltry'S history. . . In 'Scotland's Work and Worth· we an 
..... W with an admirable opportUllity of completlD. our acquailltallce with· the 
"-7 .r .... utlolL .. 

CALEDONIAN PUBLISHING CO. 
Bible HOUle, 4th Ave. and 8th St. New York 
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TOUR l~O SCOTLA r~D· 
VISITING-The Highlands. The Scottish Lakes. Rural England. London. 

Holland. Belgium. France. 

OFF TO BONNIE SCOTLAND. 

KnoWD as 

the ''Capi-

tol of the 

Highlands" 

What Scotsman does not thrill at the thought of a 
journey to the "Auld Countrie"-the land of brown heath 
and shaggy wood? 

Many have never visited the home of their fathers. 
Many long to visit the scenes known in younger days. 

Impelled by the interest of its readers. and the desire 
of many to make such a trip, the editors announce this 
Grand Tour under the auspices of THE CALEDONIAN. 

As a guarantee that this Tour will be managed in 
the best possible manner, THE CALEDONIAN has made 
arrangements with Raymond & Whitcomb Company. the 
well known tourist company, to take charge of all business 
arrangements. . 

INVERNESS 

A Charm-

iog View. 

Obtained 

from Castle 
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HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT. 

This is an opportunity to visit the Old World under exceptionally pleasant' circum
stances, and with a congenial company, and no effort will be spared to make the T our an 
IBlquali6ed success. 

ITINERARY: Sailing from New I York July 6th, by)he 

be S. S ... Columbia,.. of the Anchor Line. Thence: Glasgow, 

Ayr, Oban. Fort William, Glencoe, Loch Lomond, ~The Trol

each., Stirling, Edillburgh, Mdroae, Abbotsford, Dryburgh Abbey, 

Kewlwick, Ambleside, W.indemere, Chester, Warwick, Stratford, 

Odord, Loodoo. Amoterdam. The Hague, Brussels, Paris. Arrive 

New York August I&h-forty-four days. 

EDINBURGH-THE OLD TOWN. 

YOU WILL SEE ST. GILES CATHERDAL WHERE ~ 

JOHN KNOX PREACHED. 

JOHN KNOX'S HOUSE 

Price includes livery expense, and ftrst-illass ocean accommodation both 
wars. The Tour will be managed throughout by competent escort. and every 
detail pre-arran~ed. For descriptive ltiner:a~y and furthe,r details, . 

WRITKTO 

The Caledonian 
Tour Department 
BIBLE HOUSE. NEW YORIt. 

OR CALL AT ANY OFfICE OF 
Raymond & Whitcomb Co. 

New York. ns Fifth Ave. Boaton. JI6 Wa.hin!rton St. 
1015 Chestnut St .• Philadelphia. HOlel Blackstone. ChiaRo. 

Majestic BulldinR. Detroit. m Monadnock BldR .. San Francisco. 
509 South SprinR Street. Los AnRele •. 
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l'Xln:KSITY OF EIlINBl"IU;lI. 

Medical Science in Scotland. 
BY CHARLES W. THOMSON, M. A., F. E., I. S. 

"Ah, little think the gay licentious proud. 
\Vhom pleasure, power, and affluence sur· 

round, 
How many feel, this very momi' nt, death, 

And all the sad varlpty or pain:' 
-James Thomson. 

.. Affliction's sons are brothers In distress; 
A brother to relieve, how exquisite the bliss!" 

-Burns. 

In the noblest of all sciences-that de
voted to the alleviation of human suffer
ing-Scotland' has clearly done more than 
her share in adding to the stirn of human 
knowledge and human skill. The rise ,of 
Medicine and Surgery to the dignity of 
sciences can scarcely be regarded as dat
ing further back than the Reformation 

period, although in 1505 the Edinburgh 
College of Surgeons was established as 
a medical. school, developing later into the 
Royal College of Surgeons ,of that city. 
From Reformation days onwards, S,cotland 
has not only furnished her own full quota 
of talent to this most honorable profes
sion, but has been able to send skilled 
doctors to other lands. 

At the end of the sixteenth century, Pe
ter Lowe, a Scotsman,was surgeJn-ordi
nary to the King of France. Returning to 
his native land, he founded the Faculty of 
Physicians and Surgeons or-Glasgow. Dr. 
DUDG:an Liddell was.chief physician to the 

• I 
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gow from 1862 till 1900. He was recog
nized as a supreme type of the philosoph
ically-minded physician, and his work on 
the tieart particularly remains of perma
nent importance to the profession. 

Of living surgeons, no man enjoys a 
higher or more secure reputation than Sir 
William Macewan (b. 1848), a native of 
Bute, and Professor of Surgery at Glasgow 
University since 1892. At a recent con
ference of the Am«!rican Medical Asso
ciation at Boston, Sir William was one of 
two selected to represent the surgical and 
medical talent of Great Britain, and that 
distinguished honor is typical of the es
teem in which he is held by the scientific 
world, and at the same time of the extent 
to which Glasgow as a medical school has 
leaped into the forefront in recent years. 
Sir William. is recognized as one of the 
most daring, yet safe, operators, and in 
brain cases particularly he is without a 
rival. The Boston Transcript thus spoke 
of "this eminent Scotchman": "He is per
haps one the most original men of science 
in Europe, and the combination of this 
with his other qualities equips him for the 
accomplishment of singular and remark
able discoveries and advances. By his con
tribution to surgical science he has acquir
ed such a reputation that his clinic is a 
Mecca to which pilgrims are drawn from 
all parts of the world." At the time of 
Professor Macewan's appointment, there 
were ill-informed sneers at the choice of 
a "mere Glasgow student," and the extent 
to which his native talent has distanced all 
his old "distinguis~ed" competitors may 
well give food for thought to those who, in 
the case of appointments in the Arts Fac
ulty, tacitly, or even avowedly, scout the 
claims of native trained Scotsmen. 

In view of Glasgow's present fame as a 
medical school, the appointment of a med
ical man, Donald Macalister (b. Perth, 
1854, knighted 1908), to the principal
ship of the University, in 1907, presented 
a special appropriateness. 

Despite the array of Scottish medical 
talent already mentioned, we have kept 
the best wine to the last. The enormous 
developments in modem surgery owe their 
possibility and success to the two greatest 
medical discoveries of the modem world, 
anaesthesia and the antiseptic treatment 
of wounds, and both of these were evolv-

1'111 .JAlU:S Y. SIMI'SO:->. 

ed in Scottish hospitals, the first by Simp
son, the second by Lister. 

Sir james Young Simpson (1811-70) 
was born at Bathgate, where his father was 
a baker. By the age of twenty-four, he was 
publishing medical papers considered 
worthy of being reproduced in the main 
continental languages. In 1840, he be
came Professor- of Midwifery at Edinburgh, 
and in that capacity he found an outlet for 
that sympathy with suffering in every 
shape, which formed the basis of his 
deeply pious character. The excruciating 
pain suffered by his patients made him 
seek for some means of alleviation, and 
when, in 1846, Dr. Morton, a Boston den
tist, employed sulphuric ether to render his 
patients unconscious under treatment, Pro
fessor Simpson at once welcomed the dis
covery, and introduced it in his own prac
tice. By the following year, he had dis
covered the superior qualities of chloro
form as an anaesthetic, and its triumph 
was soon complete. In 1886 Sir james 
was awarded the gold medal and prize of 
the French Academy of Sciences for "most 
important services rendered to humanity." 
Well has Dr. john Brown referred to chlor
oform as "one of God's best gifts to His 
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Alexander MacDougall, late of Wellington, N. Z., who died September 30th, 

1911 ; a sketch of his life appeared in the Caledonian, November 1911. 
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Silver Anniversaries 

SILVER ANNIVERSARY OF CLAX ~IAC
DONALD, ~O. 33, O. S. C. 

Clan MacDonald, of Brooklyn, X. Y., Is 
In the midst of Its 25th anniversary celebra
tion. On Monday evening, April 22d, the 
Scottish operetta. "Little Boy Blue," was 
presented to a large and enthusiastic alidl
ence at the Majestic Theatre. This was the 
first of the clan's celebrations, for the Anni
versary Committee, through the energetic 
chairman, Mr. Scott, had purchased the en
tire house for that night, and numerous pip_ 
ers and clansmen In Highland costume made 
It a truly picturesque Scottish gathering. 
The public In general and Scottish people 
In particular are Indebted to Clan MacDon
ald for this evening of rare enjoyment. 
The committee has also arranged for a so
cial and package party on Friday evening, 
May 31st, In the hall of the Johnston BUild
Ing, Flatbush- avenue and ~evlns street, 
which we are sure will be another dellghtful 
occasion. The proceeds of these anni versary 
entertainments will be added to the "Clans
men's Permanent Fund," which was start
ed some time ago by Past Royal Chief Wal- ' 
ter Scott. 

The establishment of Clan MacDonald, a 
quarter of a century ago, was very largely 
due to the Indefatigable exertions and mls· 
slonary work of Walter Scott, who well earn_ 
ed the sobriquet of "Father of the Clan," 
Mr. Scott was a member of Clan Mackenzie, 
No.2, Boston. He had become a resident of 
Brooklyn, and he determined that a branch 
of the order of Scottish Clans . should be es
tabllshed there. His activity was crowned 
with success, and the clan started on Its ca
reer on June 3, 1887, with twenty-two mem
bers on Its muster roll, of whom there are 
still seven In the clan. Clan MacDonald 
now has upwards of four hundred members, 
among whom are men from all walks of life, 
-business men, journallsts, clergymell, phy
sicians, artisans and mechanics. 

During the twenty-ftve years of Clan Mac· 
Donald's existence, the guiding star by 
which the officers and members have steered 
their course has been a resolve to place 
the clan upon a plane that would command 
the respect of the community and attract to 
Its ranks every man who was eligible to 
membership. The Brooklyn Clan has always 
occupied a leading position In the Order of 
Scottish Clans, and has been eminently suc
cessful In adding some of the wisest leglsla· 
tion to the Constitution of the Order. The 
splendid financial condition of the Order of 
Scottish Clans to·dar Is largelr due to the 

PAST ROYAL CHIEF WALTER S COTT. 

Chairman of Anniversary Committee. 

financial policy which emanated from Clan 
MacDonald, and the adoption of which, up
wards of seventeen years ago, has placed 
the Order In the very front rank among the 
best of fraternal Insurance organizations. 

The Anniversary' Committee Is composed 
of the following past chiefs: Walter Scott, 
chairman ; Duncan Macinnes, vice chairman; 
William Haldane, treasurer; Fenwick W_ 
Ritchie, secretary; William Davidson, Bryce 
Martin, William S. Mann, William McCree, 
John Ritchie, Peter Watt, Robert R. Lums
den. James F. Silmon, Chief Alex. Ander
son. ex-officio. 

WANTED I;:\l'FORMATION. 
Donald Shlol Lauchlin Mackintosh; aged 

twenty-nine rears: last heard from at 
Brldgeburg, Ont., December, 1907; presumed 
to have moved west. Brother W. S. L. Mac
kintosh enquiring. 

Any Information respecting the above, 
please communlcale to David Johnston, 
Secl'etarr Clan McLean, Halifax, Nova 
Scotia. 
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EDWARD SKET<'JlU:Y 

President 
nOXAI.I> TJlORBl"RX 

Vice-President 

IIISTORY Ot' Tilt: ~IISSIOX. 

"It was twenty-five years ago that Mr. 
Sketchlev first came In contact with the 
lower J1f~ of the city. Those were the days 
when Mulberry Bend was a place to be feared 
as welJ as the notorious "Five Points." Beer 
celJars, where only the stalest brew was to 
De had, were the favorite "hangouts" for 
the toughs. Women and men congregated 
there. It was In this period of outlawry that 
the 'sbanhailng' of women was common. 
Girls were captured and held prisoners In 
evil resorts. Then It was that Mr. Sketch ley, 
who long had been interested in religious en
deavor In the city, started to do a little mis
sionary work on his own account. Soon 
other men and other women became Inter
ested and took up the work as Individuals. 
It was decided to have a room for a meeting 
place where the missionaries could meet 
every evening before going on tour." 

GET Ql'ARTERS IX A TF.Xt:Mt:XT. 

This was the beginning of the Midnight 
)lIsslon. After much persuasion the workers 
obtained a room In a tenement occupied .by 
Chinamen and white women. The short gos
l>el meeting held In the room nightly attract
ed other persons In the house and they gath
Ered In the halls and listened to the hymns 
and prayers. 

Sometimes as many as fifty would be In 
the hall listening to the service. Larger 
quarters were needed and the missionaries 
moved Into a store room at No. 15 Doyers 
street, which had lbeen used formerly as a 
"hop joint." There the workers remained for 
seventeen years, or up to a year ago, when 
they moved Into the building long used as the 
Chinese Theatre, but now transformed Into a 
gospel mission hall with a seating capacity 
of about 500 including the platform. 

Services are held every night In the Mis· 
slon, beginning at 10 o'clock and continuing 
tllI midnight and sometimes until 1 o'clock in 
the morning. A couple of hundred men Is 
lIot considered a large attendance, while on 
stormy nights or when It Is bitter cold as 
many as 400 have crowded Into the place. 

The following are the leaders of midnight 
services: 

JA1U:S B. XIlIlIOXS 

Treasurer 
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Supt. and Secretary. 

Monday ................. Donald Thorburn 
Tunday .................. Lloyd W. Chase 
Wednesday ................ Joseph Justice 
Thursday .................. T. J. Noonan 
Friday ................. Maurice W. Lewis 
Saturday .......... ,.... Edward Sketch ley 
Sunday .............. Dr. James C. Beach 

These business men give their services to 
save their fellow men. 

Board of Trustees-Edward Sketchley, 
President. 148 Reade street; Donald Thor· 
burn, vice president, 177 East 123rd street; 
James B. Nimmons, treasurer, 22 West 34th 
street; Dr. S. E. Furry, 53 Bible House; Dr. 
James C. Beach, 116 Maiden Lane; Edward 
M. Waring, 56 West 43rd street; T. J. Noon
an, secretary, and superintendent; Charles S. 
Dennis, Church representative. 

The vice president, Mr. Donald Thorburn, 
Is one of the most active workers of the mis
sion. He is an elder in the Harlem Presby
terian Church, was born In the Island of Mig, 
Scotland. His skllJful accomplltllment of the 
hymns on the bagpipe has often been an im
portant feature of the services of the mission. 

CHESTER CREST 
The most notable example of successful 

effort in dealing with rictims of Intemper
ance is the record of the New York Chris
tian Home for Intemperate Men. which Is an 
o>utgrowth of the great Hippodrome meet· 
Ings held by Dwight L. Moody In 1876. Its 
plans and purposes at once appealed to Wil
liam E. Dodge, Morris K. Jesup and Cornel
ius Vanderbilt who> extended generous ald. 
while the late John S. Kennedy. Hugh 
O'NellI, J. Pierpont Morgan. John Wanamak
er, John S. Huyler and other well known 
philanthropists have given substantial evi
dence of tbelr Interest in the work. Rev. 
D. Stuart Dodge, D. D .• son of the principal 
founder, has been president of the Institu
tion for thirty years. Mr. Willis E. Lou
gee, widely known fo>r his interest in move
ments of a christian and philanthropic char-
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seaeedy any Lnger place iIk the BrltiaP 
Parliament, and while no sensible man re
grets the Union, all sensible Scots deplore the 
lade af oPPYr%:rnlty In PZrecusslnn huuely SYu$:~ 
tiYP affalYr the Imperial rnrllamnLs, 

Scotinnd needa tec,day ynme 
with something of the heroic spirit of Wil
liam Wallace, at once capable of ronslng the 

of pEtlinI lethaz'pp into the 
eef SCZet2nnkt havn rellen, organIYn 

Into IePalanx raIlHng to Yiy,nd for 
Tight. 

Perhaps those of us who have wandered 
inen a far e,yuntry afford hold 
tmnme. Pave our reeTtunes eIrT, 
where, but something of the spirit of the true 
Scots still lingers In the grand old land. and 
a Parliament In Edinburgh again. and a re-

of the tlkkUonal apEdt of See}sIand 
ieteilectual eectlvlty consummation 
TOUtly to be wished by all of them. Mr. 
Walker cannot do other than aid In this as
piration. which like Banquo's ghost, will not 
dnn'n, We trrst thnt tPe bout, will meeeet 
wAtP the wpem T'eceptiem zphlch worUIHh 
deserves. It Is at once highly creditable to 
the author. and aho'uld act as a trumpet blast 
to the Scots everywhere, 

J. K 

"THE TOUCHSTONE OF FORTUNE," Being 
Memole' nf Barnp Clyde, who Hurd 

thrived iell Irk Dolsrzel Reign 
the so-ca%1ek~ Merry %1Z:Cenarcp. Charles 
By Charles Major. The MacMillan Co., 
New York, 1912, price $1.26 net. 
This bOOh, l1ke Major's "Dorothh 

Yetnnn or Haddon Hall" . "Whnu 
Knighthood was in Flower," Is a historical 
noyel, dealing with life at the Engl1sh 
Court, several centuries ago. King Charles 
II charaetef'ieed In thu hnnk as 
"wkhedest in vlleut eourt 
earth." Strong words, these; yet the facts 
that the author gives In the succeeding 
paees. and which are considered essentially 
tnkkk, prove this eemdemnetkn Is WeH~ 
dene,eved. 

The heroine of the book is Frances Jen
nings. maid of honor to the Duchess of 
Ynnh, whoee Is salH FrekkkCh Comte de 
fj,ttmemont Hekared the women 
at1/'c'hltehkkH tlho wee Hoth HkCeutlful 
good. How she was brought to the Court, 
how she became a favorite of neatly every 
one, end eepkkelally or Kind, eed yet 

her respeezt end vietue, are te~e 
kr abse.?tHing Intnenet whicH tHe autHne 
has told with wonderful skill. 

Charles' sale of the city of Dunkirk to 
fjtench klng Is Otln ef the Impntt~ 

ant Incldentn In the Pnnk, anH tiro Majur 
connects with this several of tIle principal 
characters, whose future hangs upon the 
success or fallure of the French King in this 
treenection, 

story Inteneely intereetins. Induufi 

It ie e'eY'y excltlreu In meey uarts, gives 
a wonderful Insight Into the Court llfe soon 
after the Restoration. 

PANfiY:7A. The CUnal,_ tYe CountrH cud the 
PeuyEU. By NEYert E,Ywerds, York, 
MacMillan Co., Price $1.60. 

The author taRes us, after a trip through 
the In,'l1ee IslanYt5, to COlUrk, This 
was 909. loo~k'21U over Pana-
ma Railway anY seeing rYe grand pk'twision 
made for the comfort and welfare of the 
employees of the canal, he left on the train 
for l1nelema at othe,y' end of canal. 
Gatun cnd CutesY,a are two letHmian 
names best known, one a dam, tYe other a 
cut, making an artificial lake over which 
ships will pass for twenty-three miles. 
Panemu Is a k.RECerent froGI Colon; 
theru y,~eU ar" eonstantlu eemlnduY euf the 
work of the SpanisH Conquerors. 

A large part of the book Is given up to 
the of eexploreTn this 
part with first 
arrlvnl et the £etCmus of uxpedl-
tion of which Balboa was a member. Later 
Pizarro was to conquer Peru. In 1686 a 
YOUnc YCkotch tCEtllster to mon
ey out uxpeditline to settEe ill the 
Isthmus, and lin 1698, July 26th, a Yeet of 
three ships and two tenders left Leith. Lat
er other vessels brought colonists, but this 
Preehuterian En'uelon wc.? fanury end in 
AprEA. rOO were fik'tnen ont the 
Spimlsh. . 

The discovery of gold in 1849' broke the 
Isthmut from Etu long eEerep, anY May 
1850, wk}rk war Yrkgun ou rYe Panumu Rail
road, wYlch Wee rnmpletCkY Janucey, 1865, 
at R great loss of life, on account of the 
climate. The French having succeeded In 
gettteu conceeeinn to huLlS a cannl ncross 

!~:ue;~thmus.r::;e~k~g~ ::;:e~h:::,es:!~,nur,co:~ 
was compelled to abandon the task after 
having made a fine beginning. 

In the Lleekama e"nnlutton hcy,yened 
and very time Statn eUCS rec-
ognized by the United States. Panama for 
$10,000.000 granted U8 a canal zone ten 
mllee tiEde, and EmmedEntnly stn%>n were 
taken fOr the bnlhYlng the Camer Yy the 
Govc'Tement.Wonders been eccom-
plished beside the Immediate construction 
of the canal. Through the efforts of Col· 
onel In eewerlng, water 
supple mosyuEtons, he made 
the as eeny paet eef the 
States. Under Colonel Goethals the con· 
struction Is being pushed, and every provis-
Ion ,ekCing for tYo Yealth uut com-
fort recrexct.inn of the, employeCke, 

This Is the lesson of Panama, "Collective 
Ac·tivlty." 

T:Ce Renok Is utzractlvn, well mecelrated 
and of Intreenet. 

• 
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"Aut mors aut vita Deus." 

Or death or life is of God. 
"Bydand." 
"Bydand to the last." 
;·Byde." 
"Byde be." 
"Byde together." 

Remaining. 
Remaining forever. 

"Corde et manu." With heart and hand. 
"Dlvisa conjungo." I heal divisions. 
"Do well and let them say." 
"Dread God," 
"Dum vlgilo paro." 

While I watch, I prepare. 
"Dum sIsto, vigilo." 

. Whlle I stand, I watch. 
"Dum vigilo tutus." 

While I watch, I am sate. 
"Ever faithful." 
"Fear God," 
"Fertur dlscrlmlne fructu1l." 

Profit Is gained by penI. 
"Fortuna sequatur." Let fortune follow. 
"Gradatim plena." Full by degrees. 
"I byde." 
"I hope." 
"Legibus et armis." 

According to law and arms. 
"Majores sequor." I follow our ancestors. 
"Manco, non fugio." I remain, I do not fly. 
"Manes non fuglo." I do not shun Ufe. 
"NlJ arduum." Nothing dangerous. 
"Pax eth IIbertas." Peace and liberty. 
"Sic tutus." Thus safe. 
"Spero." I hope. 
"SUll bydand." 
"Sub tegmlne." 
"Vlctrix patentia." 
"'Vatch." 

Under covert. 
Patience is victorious. 

HIGHLAND CHARACTER. 
The faults and ftaws in the Highlander's 

character are great, but they are not con· 
temptlble: they are the defects of one who 
has had to live too close to Nature In her 
sterner moods, and has taken on something 
ot her harsher aspect rather than the belit
tling excesses of one trained In an artiftclal 
state of society. Sentiment and the natural 
emotions have not been subordinated to the 
commonplace facts of daily existence. The 
question of gentility ot birth might be no
thing more than "moonshine in water" to 
the Ballle; but It was of vital Importance 
to Rob Roy, and he was not slow to tell the 
Glasgow magistrate that his only claim to 
be treated as a man ot honor arose from the 
trickle of Celtic blood that coursed through 
his veins. 

Alan Breck In Stevenson's Kidnapped Is 
Rob Roy with the foibles and minor pecu· 
lIarlties accentuated; and It Is this that 
makes him such a charming character and 
companion, even If he has small semblance 
to flesh and blood. When we try to discover 
the real man. the magician discreetly In
verts the telescope In our hands, and only 
gives us the fuller view when we agree to 
look at the ftlmsy embodiment of some ex
el'escent peculiarities of the Celtic tempera-

ment, When Rob Roy found .himself unex
pectedly behind the bolted door's of GJugow 
Tolbooth, his nonchalance was admirable
"with an air of dogged resolution he sate 
himself down on the oak table and whlaUed 
a strathspey." Alan, In a somewhat similar 
situation after he had driven the seamen 
from the roundhouse which "was like a 
shambles," not only whistled a tune of his 
own composing, but In a supreme effort of 
self glorification added as words to it the 
story of the ftght.-ScoWa" Revie1C_ 

OLD SCOTTISH PSALM TUNES . 
"There is something abou~ them which im

presses one, whether rendered by a highly 
trained choir or sung by old men and wo
men whose faces light up with a grand pleas
nre as they falter over the old familiar 
notes. What memories these tunes brinK 
back to some! They will see the old country 
church, and imagine themselves in its peWII 
once more, listening to the same tunes sung 
to the same psalms. They will have many 
retollectlons, pleasant and painful-memor
Ies of those who sung them and of the occa
sions on which they were sung." 

Mr. John Angus died of pneumonia on Fri
day, April 26th. Funeral services were COIl
ducted by Clan MacDuff, on Sunday evenillg, 
and Rev. D. MacDougall also held a short 
service on Monday afternoon, just· before 
the Interment. Mr. Angus was a native or 
Aberdeen, and Is survived by a wife and tWD 
children. In Scotland. He was greatly ell

teemed by his fellow clansmen. 

PAFL .JOXES. 

The First Commodore of American Navy. 
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Ministerial Bureau 

It is generally admitted that Evangelical 
Denominations have no unifonn and ef
fective method of bringing pastorless 
churches and churchless pastors together. 

To meet this situation, we have estab
lished a Ministerial Bureau in the Bible 
House, a central and accessible place, 
where both churches and pastors may en
roll their names and state their wants, and 
will receive prompt attention. 

The Bureau keeps a record of both 
churches and pastors, and is prepared to 
furnish suitable men or places until some 
satisfactory arrangement is effected. 

As the church or minister may find rea
sons during the temporary supply of a pul
pit why they would not be suitably mated. 
this will prepare the way ror the preacher 
to tum to some other openil1g. and the 
church to find some other man. 

I PRINTING I 

Gve~hing from tbe Smallut 
to the Largut Order is given my 
PERSONAL ATTENTION. 

When you need Printing gei m.l1 
Eltimate. 

THOMAS J. BLAIN. 
48 Watche.t. A._-. 

PORT OIESTER. NEW YORK. 

The Bureau will also undertake to fur
nish able supplies during vacation, or for 
temporary purposes: as when a pastor is 
ill. or is obliged to be absent from his 
pulpit for a longer or shorter period. 

The Bureau is under the management of 
Rev. Daniel Gregory, D. D., LL. D., and 
Rev. Donald MacDougall. B. D., member 
of the Presbytery of New York, to whom 
application may be made. 
Address: MINISTERIAL BUREAU, 

THE CALEDONIAN. 
Bible House, New York. 

References: 
Rev. David James Burrell, D. D., LL. 

D .• New York. 
Rev. John F. Carson, D. D., New York. 
Rev. Robert S. MacArthur, D. D., LL. 

D., New York. 

GO TO 

BERMUDA 
.0 Hours From FROST to FLOWERS 

$10 Up Round Trip From N. Y. 
Twin Screw S. S. "BERMUDIAN," 10.518 

lou diaplacement, sail. Dec. 23rd. January, 3rd, 
13th. 24th. 3 lot and every Wednesday thereafter. 
Bilse keels; electric fans; wirel_ telegraphy; 

orcheatra. 
Suites de Luxe with private bath. No steer •. 
F utest, neweat and only steamer landing pusenaen 

at the dock in Hlllllilton. 
Aver~ temperature in winter MO. Golf. Tennis, 

Bathin" Boating and Cycling. 

. WEST INDIES 
New S. S. "GUIANA" and other steamen fort

~~~t'or St. Thomu, St. Croix, St. Kitts, AJIIiaua, 
G ouee. Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barba
does and Demerara. 

For i1llJ1tratec! pamphlets, apply to 
A. E. OlTfERBRIDGE & CO. 

Gen'J A.ent •• Qu .. bec s. s. Co .• Ltd. 
19 Broadway. New York 

THOS. COOK & SON, 245 BROADWAY 
164 and 553 5th Avenue, New York 

Or any Ticiret Agent, or Quebec A. 8. Co., Ltd., 
Quet>e<: 
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BERMUDA A PARADISE 
ON EARTH 

Every Outdoor Recreation. Excellent Sea 
B_hint!. Fishing, Boatilllo T emUs, Golf, Cy
cling. £tc. 

A void Seasickness 
by traveling on 

The Magoificieot. Fast Twin 
Screw 

T ransadutic Lioer 

"Oceana" 
14ot.tTons 5.15 Fl. Lon .. 

Largest. Fastest Most Luxurious 
and Only Exclusively First-Class 

MAGNIFICENT TWIN-SCREW S. S ... OCEANA" Passenller Steamer to Bermuda. 

NO CATTLE OR FREIGHT CARRIED ON THE -'OCEANA." 

FIRST CLASS ROUND TRIP (neludin .. STATEROOM. BERTH 6: MEALS $20 
Beat Culalne on the Atlantic. Electric Fans in Up 

Bvery.Room, Steam Heated when neces!lllry. Orchestra. Promenade, Dancing, Gymnasi. 
Dill. Wireless, Submarine Safety Signals, Staterooms wltb Brags Beds. Suites with Private Baths. Pineat 
Promenade Deck in the World. unly St_mer Landi" ... Puaen .. en la Bermuda at Ham!lton or St. 
G-..e'a. 

TOURS Ineludln. Shore Exeuraion •• Holel., Etc .. at Lowest Ratea. 
Beautiful booklet, Itinerary, Tickets. etc., of 
BERMUPA-ATLANTIC LINE, 290 Broadway. New York. 

Hotel 
Victoria, 
lrathray ud 
Z7~ Street, 

NEW TORI 

SITUATEDiu 
!I.e '-rt of the 
Siloppi al aad 
A-' Dis
IridL 

Coaducted 0 a 
E.ropaa P I a a • 
c-..u-.-~ 
.l. 

HOT It L V (C TOR ( A. N It Wy 0 R ~ 
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LOCH AWE HOTEL 
L.OCH AWE 

(ARfaYLES ... IRE) SCOTL.AN 0 

Magnificent situation. First-dass in every 
respect. Electric light throughout. Loun~, 
gara~, etc. Delightful centre for tours. Make 
up your minds before leaving home to see Loch 
Awe. Glen-Naut and Pass of Melfort. These 
tours can also be made from Oban. Be sure 
and ask for Fraser's Tickets. Cook's Coupons 
accepted for Melfort tour. Write to the Man
~r, Loch Awe Hotel. 

LOCH A WE. SCOTLAND. 

HOTEL ST. DENIS 
Broadway ud 11th SL, New York City 
HOME COM FOR 1'8 WITHOUT EXTRA"

AGANCE. 

This famOUl hotd h .. been renonted, redeco
rmd. refurnished. and many modern. up to date 
appointments have been installed. and caD be 
compared favorably with any in the city. 

The only first-cia.. hotel Dear all 
Iteamship liae •• 

Within ea.y acc_ of every point of interest. 
Half block from Wanamaker'l. Five minutes' 
walk of Shopping Distric:t. 

NOTED FOR :--Ezcdlence of cuisine, com· 
fortable appointment.. courteo.. _vice and 
homelike lurroundings. 
The very best .ccommod.tlons In the city., 

$1.00 Per Day Up. 
7 minutes from Grand Central Depot. 

10 minutes to leading stores and 
theatres. 

St. Denis Hotel Co. 
l Also Stuwix HaD Hotel, AIbaDY, N. Y • 

•••••••••••• • •••••• • ........ ~.~~~ .. e~*****~eeee .. eeeeeeeee* : 

I r""'" 1912 
Our Great Offer to I 

SUBSCRIBERS • 
The Caledonian Ma_ine for one year Price $1.80 I 

I The Story of Glenc~~~~: R~~.~)er Poems Price $1.00 I 
I. cen .. extra fnr pc.talle $1,00 

OUR SPECIAL OFFER FOR BOTH '1.50 
: Mallei on Receipt of P. O. Order for SI.60 ICheds outside of New York i I: refi uire 10c. extra for exchange. , I 

Order 7\. TOW and receive "GLENCOE" at once, and "THE 
.1 ~4 CALEDONIAN" every month. 

flu we deoire to d"!Jble our lubscrip'ion thi. year. we make this liberal oller. and trUII mllDy will a .. il 
themeelves of this unulual opportunity. "The Caledonian" is a family magazine of ezceptional literary 
merit. and "Glencoe" i; the bet hi:;torical poem of the Twenlieth CentUry. Send your order direct to 

i The Caledonian Publishing CO. I· 
; Bible House NE lV YORK 4th A'Ve. and 8th St. 
\ ••••••••••••••••• a ......................................... .. 
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DEMAND THE EMPLOYMENT 
... 0 F ... I MOD~~ II ~~~?I~7. II~;';'~IANCES 

+ i 

! THE H~~~~~~ ITY~~WRITER, 
MODEL 12. 

15 Right up to the Minute in Improvements. 
Absolute Visibility of Writing. 
Writing in Colors. 
New Marginal Stop and Billing Device. 
Instantly Interchangeable Type. 
Many Languages on one Machine. 
Perfect and Permanent Alignment. 
Back Spacing Device. 

1
- CATALOG AND INFORMATION ON APPLICATION. 

The Hammond Typewriter Company, 
69th Street and East River, 

+ NEW YORK, U. S. A. 
Til I I I 1 I I I J I J I I J I J I I 1 J 1 1 1 I I I I I I 1 1 1 1 I I I 1 I 1 1 1 I I I I I 1 I I I' 
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Hamilton Hotel 
Bermuda 

THE HOTEL HAMILTON, enlarged and improved; second large 

addition built 1909; 260 rooms with baths. Situated o~ high ground ,I 

overlooking the town and harbor of Hamilton; affords delightful views, 

and is convenient to the shops; churches, Government buildings, parade 

grounds and the golf and cricket fields. The hotel is a substantial st~ne 

and concrete structure, with all the comforts of a modern New York 

hotel. It is lighted with electricity and gas, and has three elevators. 

There are 200 baths en-suite and numerous public baths on each floor. 

The hotel is heated by steam, and has open fires for cool days. The 

public rooms are large and comfortable, and an excellent orchestra is 

provided. The hotel has accommodation for 500 persons. 

William A. Barron and A. P. Thompson, Managers. 

New York Office, 389 Fifth A venue. 
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~ NEW YORK 

CURRENT EVENTS 
Domestic, Canadian, Fore ig n . 

CHARLES M. HAYS. 

A SHIPWRECK AT PETERHEAD 

SCOTTISH LITERATURE 

LORD CL YDE--SIR COLIN CAMP
BELL 

SEVENTY-NINTH HIGHLANDERS' 
51st ANNI VERSAR Y 

SCOTTISH SOCIETIES 

DAUGHTERS OF SCOTIA 

JUNE 1912 



THE FENIMORE, Asbury Park, N. J. 

THE FENIMORE has all the improvements, electric elevator, private bath, etc. Send for 

booklet. THOS. NOBLE. 

Hotel 
Victoria, 

Bnadway ud 
27th Street, 

NEW YORI 

SITUATED ill 
!he heut of the 
ShoppiDI ud A __ eat Dis. 

Iricta. 

POlitiYeI, FIRE 
PROOF. Room. 
Smale ud Eo.uite .'.SO Upward. 

HOT&L VICTORIA. NEWYOR~ 
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THE 

METROPOLIT AN, 
Asbury Avenue. Heck to Bergh Street, 

Asbury Park. New Jersey. 

OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 

Everything New and Strictly First-Class. 

EieYator to all floon. 

RoolnI en suite with private baths. 

Running water in all Room •. 

Sun Parlor on roof. 

Table and service excellent. 

Auto.bus meet. alltrainl. 

A thoroughly re6ned Hotel Home for Ultra. 

'Particular 'People. 

Bookld and Rates Upon Request. 

FRANCIS Y ARNALL Manager. 

LOCH AWE HOTEL 
LOCH' AWE 

(A .. OVLES .. IIU:) SCOTLAN 0 

Mqni6cent situation. First-class in every 
rapect. . Electric light throughout. Lounge, 
prase, etc. De~ghtful centre for tours. Make 
up your minds before leaving home to ~ Loch 
Awe. Glen-Naut and Pass of Melfort. These 
tours can also be made from Oban. Be sure 
aod uk for Fraser's Tickets. Cook's Coupons 
accepted for MeHort tour. Write to the Man
~. Loch Awe Hotel. 

LOCH AWE, SCOTLAND. 

The Shoreham', 
SPRING LAKE BEACH. N. J. 

A family hotel notable for a quiet air of do. ' 
m~oticity aDd homelike atmosphere. Open June 
ht to October 1st. 

E , E . SPANGENBERG. Proprietor. .. 
Also OAK COURT HOTEL, Lakewood. N 

J. Oct. 15th to May 15th. 

1 I 1 I I I I 1 ll-i-I-I-H-I-H-I-i-i-I-;".-r++·:·:-+ 

t F~~~!!I~CA!!~~SE I ()C~;,\N (;RO\'F: AND ASBURY PARK 
: (;UESTS, 

Pacing Park. Remodeled and newly furnUih· 
• ed. Wide balls, large roomg. One block from the 

• <><-"ean. Two blocks from AuditoriulI: and from 
:. Mtreet cars. Private bath.. Exc .. llent table, i Rates $10,00 up. Special rates for June and for 

famihe, . Capacity 350, Booklet and maps 
• show all places of amusements in A. P. & O. G. 

;~ FO'!!!~~.~2~Y.CO. 
i I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1,1 I I I I I I I I I I I r II 

HOTEL ST. DENIS" 
Broadway and 11tb St., New York City , 
HOM!o: COMFOR TS WITHOUT EXTRAV

AGANCE. 

This famous hotel ha. been renovated, redeco. . 
rated. refurniahed. and many modern, up to date . 
appointments have been installed, and c:aJI be 
compared favorably with any in the city. 

The only firlt-cla.. botel near all 
ItealDlhip linel. 

W1Ihin easy access of every point of interest. : 
Half block from Wanamaker's. Five minutes' , 
walk of Shopping District. ' 

NOTED FOR : •• Excellence of cuisine, com. 
fortable appointments, courteous service and, 
homelike lurroundinga. 
The very best accommodation. In the city at ' 

$1.00 Per Day Up_ 
7 minutes from Grand Central Depot, • 

10 minutes to leading stores and 
theatres. 

·-S1. Denis Hotel Co. I 

I 
Abo StaawiI HaD Hotel, Alhny, N. !:,i 
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TOUR TO SCOTLAND 
-------

STEAMER SAILS FROM NEW YORK 
JULY 6th, 1912. 

- _._-----
Secure Accommodations NOW 

FOR A TRIP TO 

The Highlands, The Scottish Lakes, Rural England. London. 
HoUand. Belgium, France. 

OFF TO BONNIE SCOTLAND. 

KDOWD U 

the ''Capi. 

to! of the 

HiahJand." 

What Scotsman does not thrill at the thought of a 
journey to the "Auld Countrie"-the land of brown heath 
and shaggy wood? 

Many have never visited the home of their fathers. 
Many long to visit the scenes known in younger days. 

Impelled by the·interest of its readers, and the desire 
of many to make such a trip, the editors announce this 
Grand Tour under the auspices of THE CALEDONIAN. 

As a guarantee that this Tour will be managed in 
the best possible manner, THE CALEDONIAN has made 
arrangements with Raymond & Whitcomb Company, the 
well known tourist company, to take charge of all business 
arrangements. . 

• 

INVERNESS 

A Charm. 

Obtained 

from Cude 

Hill. 
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HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT. 

This is an opportunity to visit the Old World under exceptionally pleasant circum
stances, and with a congenial company, and no effort will be spared to make the Tour an 
unqualified success. 

ITINERARY: SaiIi .. from New}York July 6th. by the 

be S. S. ''Columbia,'' of the Anchor Line. 1'heuce: GI..,w. 

Ayr. Oban, Fort William. Glencoe, Loch Lomond. The: Tra.

get.., StirIiDg. Edinburgh, Mdra.e, Abbotsford, Dryburgh Abbey. 

Kewawicl Amble8de, Wiodemere, Cheller. :Warwick. Stratford. 

<nford,'Loadon, Alllllerdam. The Hague. BI'UlleI •• Puis. Anive 

New York Auauat IBth-fony.four dayi. 

EDINBURGH-THE OLD TOWN. 

YOU WILL SEE ST. GILES CA THERDAL WHERE 0 

JOHN KNOX PREACHED. 

JOHN KNOX'S HOUSE 

Price includes every expenae. and ftrat-clasa ocean accommodation both 
way.. The Tour wlll be managed througbout by competent escort, and every 
detall pre-arranged. For descriptive Itlnerary and furtber detail a, 

WRITH. TO 

The Caledonian 
Tour Department 
BIBLE HOUSE. NEW YORI[. 

I OR CALL AT ANY OFFICE OF 

Raymond & Whitcomb Co. 
New York.ll5 Fifth Ave. Boeton ... WaahiDlI10n St. 
.tIS Cheatnut St .. Philadelphia. HOlel Blackatone. Chlcalro. 

MaJeatie Buildlnlr. Detroit. m Monadnoek Bldlr" San Fl'IlIlciaco. 
519 South Sprinlr Street. Los Anlreles . 

. ).J.fll 
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TIDS REMARKABLE HISTORY differs from all other Scottish Histories in that it 
brings the growth of the British Empire and the Progress of the World down to 1910' where
as other Scotch historians close their records with the Union (1707). Books Ready' for De
livery. 102 Volumes. Price, Cloth, 55." oet. Morocco, Cilt Top, 57." oet. 
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...,. ef oar aatlGL· 
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u'iE£tes, In session 

Mark A. MattE£E£mE£, 
elected moderatl'lr,' 

E£iE£mbership of 
rat In the country, NE£?il'??Dce, of New 
¥ork, was el~ed vice·moderator. Mr. Year· . 
anee is an elder of the Central Presbyterian 
Church, and see1'etary 'aDd tl'e8llUl'M' of ti&· 
Presbytery of New York. 

The wealth ot the world, expressed In 
litock Exchange securities alone, would 
amount. to Hie huge figure of $115,800,000,-

in which the rUE£re ¥nited States 
aould be $25,476, ?ml.{flilo tuat of Ureat 
Ideltaln $27,4QG,00Zi.t4it, aliE£lzh!est coun· 

In the world. 

¥Ir Edward M~r3'Kr, Newfound-
land, and Lady tue guests a~ 

dinner held at ffio~a Unique, on 
May 10th, and those present were Courtenay 
Walter Bennett, Consul General of Great 
Britain in New York; Mrs. Bennett and Miss 
Bennett; Gutzon Borglum and others. The 
celebration of one hundred years of peace 
between Great Britain and the United States 
was discussed and warmly approved ot. 

It has been luat there Is 
ecarcity of Yl~,ek city, and 

E£uyslc1ans are yerat dimculty 
securing female tt,E£lr patients. 

ellirhap8 one reason llirk of avail-
Yi,3e nurses is OWIYE£: YuutYtion test ap-
¥lHed In the cases ' for training 
nurses, and also to the that three years 
must be passed before they are regarded as 
competent for the duties of their profession. 
Good nurses command from $25 to $50 a 
week, with 10dj1;lng and board, Inducements 
which but few other professions can offer to 
young women. 

Lady Tupper, WEfe HU£H'les Tupper, 
Hurt., died In Engz£m<i. E£he and Sir 
Crlarles have been many years, 

Charles was fee uf the most 
dr'dmlnent polltlca¥ canada, next 
to Sir John A. MacDonald, and was for a 
term of years Canadian High Commission
er tn London. Lady Tupper was the daugh
ter of S. H. Morse, of Amherst, Nova Sco
tia. 

Miss Agnes Deans Cameron, well known 
as an author and lecturer, died suddenly at 
YI"toria, B. C., on "h o elhe deceased 
lileiter contributed "The Cale-
"onlan." 

elhe 71st sessioa University, 
ellngeton, Ontario, last montb. 

Sandford FlemEri., ClmnreHor of the 
lmKversity, preside,~, grad
uates of the Institute and other notables were 
present. . 

l' King George has sent six beautiful swans 
o the Mayor of Owen Bound, a rapidly grow-

tue Georgian Bay 
some motive, ~,,,,,,',rdffir,!!r 

rrmlnlscenc€s of 
E£5?lg the novel gift 

returns recently M",""~"",:*::f¥. 
Dominion Government has expended $8,402,
~l! 1Il.~r.i-m1Jlating, selectlon of Immi· 
grants. A result of this course of action is 
that Canada receives the best class of Immi
grants, who form a desirable addition to Its 
population. During Aprll, 2.457 arrivals 
from the United 'states entered at Manitoba, 

wEzh $899,830 in menen, 

be held In Ottaar 
2¥ £lllTrngements for the 
Of years of "eace hElllo"offim 

United States. 
to co-operate 

United States ani. 
aln. The call Is signed by Senator Cox, Sen
ator Bandman, Sir Louis Jette, Sir Alexan
der Lacoste, Sir WllIlam McKenzie, Sir W. 
R. Mt'redlth. Sir William Mulock, Sir Thom
as Shaughnessy and Sir Edmund Walker. 

Arrangements were recently made by 
the Sc"ttieh C',·!)perative WhollolllEl.lh Sudeb~ 

storage of whf"ffirt 
from the Canhhihn 
IInUl favorablli 

If"anSportation to 
"ah8 six large -_.' '-., 

Canada. Its totaR 
y,dlOE" ,"m~!l"roxjmately $37 69g gilg 

'Professor""J~hn8ton Ross, ~fJih~W Presby
terian College, Montteal, has been offered 
the chair of Pastoral Theology In Union The
ological Seminary, New York, which' he has 
accepted. Dr. Ross 18 a native of Scotland, 
and has been three years In America. 

BRITISH. 

to the funds foe 
hmehnked a few weeks 

and the Lord 
Rmow what to do 

Rias been recelveh 
qu±rezi to relieve all distress. It speaks In 
eloquent though mute language of the sym
pathy and benevolence of the British people, 
that they resllOnded so nably and liberally 
to the appeal for the distressed and the ,uf
ferlng. 

A short 
by' 

time ago a portrait of Mrs. 
t r,e famous ScottlyU 

Crmdon for $lll,3hz? 

Hay, 

portraltUl'h 
woman, deplct!)i. 

lom of youth. Ol',moEEl"",r!!', 
Raeburn, as of 

good prices untli?: 
to benefit the 

Hon. A. Bonar Law, M. P., the Unionist 
leader, was the prinCipal speaker at a poUti
ee.l meeting held In st. Andrew's Hall, Glas
gow, May 21. 
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C'UARLF.S MELVILLE HAYS. 

Prominent among those whose valuable 
lives were sacrificed In the Titanic disa.ster. 
was Charles M. Hays. president of the Grand 
Trunk Railroad. whose untimely death Is 
mourned not only by his family and the 
great railway system of which he was presi
dent. but also by a large circle of friends In 
Canada. the United States and Great BrH
aln. 

Charles Melville Hays was born at Rock 
Island. Ill.. on May 16th. 1866. and at the 
~e of seventeen began his railway career 
as a clerk in the Atlantic and Pacific Rail
way. at St. Louis. Mo .• and from the start 
gained the confidence of his employers by 
his conscientious work. Later his construc· 
tlve genuls was recognized. and he rose to 
the position of general manager of the 
Wabash road In 1887. and was appointed 
general manager of the Grand Trunk In 
] 896; last year his title was changed to 
tha.t of president. It Is generally acknowl
edged that the marvellous growth of the 
Grand Trunk during the past fifteen years 
Is very largely due to the ability and untir
Ing energy of Mr. Hays. Of him It Is said: 
"He was girted beyond the ordinary with 
that unfailing perception which enables a 
man to choose as his subordinates men 
whom he can trust. In the first place. and 
whom he can develop and mould to his own 
scheme of things. i'l the second place:' 

Among the structures which stand as 
• monuments of his wonderful contrl vance. 

are the headquarters of the Grand Trunk 
systems. McGill street. Montreal; Victoria 
Bridge. spanning the St. Lawrence at Mon
treal; G. T. R. steamships. plying the Great 
Lakes; Fort Garry Hotel. Winnipeg; Chateau 
Laurier. and New TermJnal. Ottawa. Ont.; 
Grand Trunk Hotel at ·E)dmonton. Alta; (1n 
coutse of construction). Grand Trunk Euro
pean Headquarters. Trafalgar Square. Lon
don; a new Single Sllan Bridge over Niagara 
River at Niagara Falls; and the Grand 
Trunk grain elevators at Montrea\.. 

His friends and fellow-otllclals testify to 
his scrupulous Integrity; If he had chosen. 
he could have been a multi-millionaire. but 
he refused to take advantage of any of the 
ollportunities for personal profit oll'ered him. 
and at -the time of his death was only moder
ately well 011'. "Rev. Dr. McWilliams made 
the statement In the American Presbyterian 
Church. Montreal. tha't Mr. Hays once threw 
over a position with a salary of $50.000 a 
year and went ou.t. he knew not whither. 
rather than sacrifice his ptlnclples. This 
story is corroborated by friends of Mr. Hays 
Who knew the circumstances." 

Mr. J. E. Dalrymple. vice president of the 
Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific In 
charge of tratllc has said: 

"Words fail to pay an adequate tribute to 
our late president. He was an exceptional 
man In every respect: a man with a large 
mind. clear judgment, and attractive per
sonality. both socially and In business. He 
could see farther ahead into · the business 
future than any person I ever knew. and 
made his plans accordingly. without fear or 
hesitation. Mr. John Pullen. president 
of the Canadian Express Company. declares 
he was a high type of the Christian gentle
man In the transportation world." 

Mr. Hays was approachable. thoughtful 
and considerate In his treatment of every· 
one, and most generous to the unfortunate_ 
His recreations were few. for he found his 
chief happiness in his family circle; he h:!d 
a large and valuable library. and was a lover 
of art and music. 

Mrs. Hays is the eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Gregg. of St. Louis. and 
she. together with her daughter. Mrs. David
son. whose husband also perished on the 
Titanic. wer'e among the survivors. and were 
met on their arrival In New York by the 
venerable Mr. Gregg. who hastened from 
sllnny Florida. on receipt of the terrible 
news. His whole family Is almost prostrat
ed by this double bereavement. and we 
deeply sympathize with them. as well 88 
with the thousands of others who lost their 
dear ones In the Tltanlc's appalling dls88-
ter. 
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JOliN DUFFUS. 

in the footsteps of such men as Livingston 
and Moffat, he lost no time in presenting 
himself to the London Missionary Society, 
under whose auspices he was sent to the 
island of Madagascar. Entering upon his 
duties with enthusiastic devotion, he mas
tered the native language in about a year, 
thus greatly increasing the' scope of his 
influence which might have become con
siderable had not an event occurred which 
changed the whole course of his life. 

A new king had just come to the throne 
of Madagascar, who for a time was the 
idol of the people, for he had a generous 
nature apd inaugurated many reforms of a 
civil and religious character. Unfortun
ately, however, he was surrounded by evil 
advisers who soon led him into dissolute 
habits, making the place a constant scene 
of wantonness. and revelry. This had an 
alanning effect upon the better element 
of society, which besought the king to re
linquish his evil associates and to abrogate 
the treaty which they had induced him to 
make with France, granting a French com
pany power to dig mines, coin money, and 
build fortS, but, also, he disregarded their 
solicitations for personal amendment even. 
When this was communicated to the peo
ple they rose in revolt. Their mandate 
henceforth was "Redress and Reform." 

Efforts, however, were renewed by a self
appointed committee of safety to induce 
the king, if possible, to accede to the do
mands of the people, but as he proved ob
durate his advisers were dragged from the 
palace and one by one speared to death. 
It was hoped that such drastic measures 
would cause the king to realize his own 
peril and bow to the popular will. AIlS 
for the king, the experiment proved un
availing and so without further ado he WIS 
beheaded. His obstinacy had cost him his 
life. 

The day following his tragic death, his 
widow, Rasoherina, was proclaimed queen 
amidst the plaudits of the populace. A 
new constitution was duly ratified on the 
same day, which declared the inviolability 
of the soil of Madagascar and that the 
sovereign had no right to dispose of any 
part of it. Thus it was fondly believed 
that the obnoxious French treaty had been 
nullified, but the French Government 
thought otherwise, claiming that their 
rights had in nowise been invalidated by 
the death of the late king and threatened 
.to resort to force if the new government 
should withhold its consent to the con
tinuance of their treaty privileges. The 
bitterest enmity existed on both sides and 
after weary months of fruitless negotia
tion, the queen with the consent of her 
advisers, appointed John Duffus "Rain
firengria-Rainandriandriana," an embassy 
duly accredited to the courts of Napoleon 
the Third and Queen Victoria. 

The French Government received Raso
herina's representatives with icy coldness 
and plainly intimated to them that their 
presence on French soil was unwelcome. 
In England they were courteously .receiv
ed; were entertained by nobility, introduc
ed into various diplomatic circles and pre
sented to Queen Victoria in Buckingham 
Palace. Nevertheless, the British Govern
ment refused to intervene in their behalf 
with the French Government. 

The failure of their mission was a sore 
disappointment to them for they well knew 
that censure if not vengeance awaited 
them on their return to Madagascar. Mr. 
Duffus realizing that in his own case at 
least,· discretion might prove the better 
part of valor, took leave of his associates 
at Suez and returned to England as a 
private citizen. 
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Fifty-first Anniversary of 
The Seventy-ninth Highlanden, New York Volunteers. 

1861---1912. 
On Monday evening, May 13th, the annual 

dinner of the Veteran Association of the Sev· 
enty·nlnth Regiment, Highlanders, New 
York Volunteers, was held at the Broadway 
Central Hotel, New York. It was a most 
delightful occasion. The large hall was fit· 
tingly decorated with American and Scottish 
flags. At the guest table were seated the 
president of the association, Mr. John Spence, 
Colonel Andrew D. Baird, Vice President 
John Muir, Rev. David G. Wylie, Rev. D. Mac· 
Dougall. Captain St. John, Mr. Paul Kam· 
erer. and CaptaIn Robert Armour. Near the 
guest tables, on the left, w'B.s the HIghland 
Guard of the New York CaledonIan Club, 
commanded by Captain William Reid and 
Chief Taylor, with ex·Chiefs Morrison and 
Foulls and other prominent CaledonIans. in 
full Highland dress. Seated at the round 
tables in the commodious banquet hall were 
about twenty of the surviving veterans, with 
their relatives and friends, many of whom 
are prominent In social and business cir· 
cles. 

After doing justice to an exceptionally 
flne menu, durtng which several songs werl' 
sung by the entire company, as "The Star 
Spangled Banner," "Will Ye No Come Back 
Again?" "Blue Bells of Scotland," "Com In' 
Thro' the Rye," '''Swanee Ribber," and "Old 
Black Joe." President Spence in a few well 
chosen words, welcomed all the guests to the 
flfty·first annIversary of the Veteran Asso
elation of the Seventy·ninth Highlanders, 
New York Volunteers. 

Rev. Dr. Wylie then responded to the toast 
"The CrisIs and the Trtumph." He pleas· 
antly referred to the service held in the 
Scotch church a year ago, in commemora· 
tion of the flftieth anniversary of the reg· 
iment, and spoke of the large gathering of 
Scottish people, both inside and outside the 
church. We take pleasure In giving Dr. 
Wylte's address: 

"Heroes of a hundred battles, we again sa· 
lute you! Your ranks are thinning year by 
year, but you stili have a few left to remind 
the world of your service for our country, a 
half-century ago, In that mightiest of modern 
wars, In that crisis In the Ufe of the Repub· 
IIc! It Is because I feel that not only New 
York, but America owes a debt of gratitude 
to the 79th Regiment Highlanders, that I 
am here t~nlght to address you on the 
theme, The Crisis and the Triumph. 

"In the early days of the Republic, the 
seed had been planted that was destined to 
result In a harvest of death! The nation 

. BOWed the wind and It reaped the whirl· 
wind. 

COLOXEL AXDBEW D. BAlBO. 

"After years of discussion and fruitless 
compromise, which taxed tale patience of the 
country, the conflict began with the aSBault 
upon the flag which floated over Fort Sum· 
ter, and soon the flame of war burst forth 
In all Its fury. 

"Survivors of the Seyenty·nlnth, we all 
know that what we learn In childhood reo 
mains with us through the whole of life. I 
cannot remember the Civil War, but I can 
remember a passage In the history of the 
United States, which fell Into my mind In 
boyhood and which has remained there 
through the passing years; a brllUant and 
eloquent passage which describes the open· 
Ing of the Civil War: 'At twenty minutes 
past four o'clock, on the morning of the 12th 
of Aprl1. 1861, the first shot of the Civil War 
crashed against the soUd granite walls of 
Fort Sumter: 

"That was a dark day In the history of 
our country for It meant four years of a bit· 
ter struggle, and the most wlde·spread and 
desolating war in modern times; a war In 
which father fought against son, brother 
against brother, friend against friend! 
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"I do not affirm that war Is never justill
able; that nations should never go to war; 
but certain It Is that war Is a scourge! The 
history of the world shows clearly that the 
Almlghtr often uses war as a chastisement 
for sin! 

"Mythology reprEsents the war-god In 
splendid· array, standing In a charlot driven 
by Bellona, a distracted woman, holding a 
torch In In her hand. Discord, In tattered 
garments, goes before; anger and clamor 
follow; fear and terror pre her horses! The 
dog was sacred to this goddess for his saga
city, the horse for his usefulness, the wolf 
for his rapacity, and the raven because It 
followed armies watching for the carcasses 
of the slain. 

"War possesses moral grandeur, and deeds 
of self-sacrillce are done on the field of bat
tle! When banners are unfurled, when the 
shrill notes of bugles are heard, when the 
war-drum thumps, It Is no wonder that men's 
hearts leap and beat fast, and that they 1m· 
petuously rush 1nto the Ilerce fire of death 
for fiag and country! War ministers to the 
natural Instinct of pride, vanity, love of d1s
play, and pre-emlnence. Music Is consecrat
ed to the god of battle, and fair women since 
the days of David, have sung the triumphs 
of the victors! 

"Not only so, but great military command
ers are worshiped as heroes. Their tombs 
are covered with trophies, and their names 
written on the scroll of fame. Witness the 
devotion of France to Napoleon; of Germany 
to !\foUke and Wilhelm; of Great Britain 
to Marlborough, Nelson. Wellington and Rob
erts, and of the United States to Washington 
and Grant. 

The cost of war Is gigantic. In less than 
five years we spent more than three bllUon 
dollars-a sum equal to the value of three 
million slaves at a thousand dollars per head!' 
It 1s the war burden that Is to-day sapping 
the resources of many of the nations of Eu
rope. War debts are piling mountain high. 
Half a century ago there were In the stand· 
Ing armies of Europe between two and three 
millions of men; now the number has risen 
to fifteen mllUons, and If the reserves are 
Included, to twenty-one millions! The war 
debt of Europe to-day Is from twenty to 
twenty-live billions of dollars, and the ther
mometer Is rapidly rls1ng. 

"This Is no time or place to dwell on the 
horrors of war. War's concomitants are 
dreadful scenes of plunder, violence, screams 
of the wounded and groans of the dYing, des
ecration of churches, violation of women, 
brutal Intoxication! No wonder that one of 
our American generals said: 'War Is hell.' 

"And It has been the same all through his
tOry, from Gilboa to Waterloo, from Waterloo 
to Gettysburg! No tongue can tell, no brush 
can paint the horrors of the battlelleld where 
thousands fall, and the earth Is drenched 
with blood and gore! From the sight of Ii 
plain strewn with half·burled carcasses of 
men and animals, bones gnawed by dogs and 

paESIDE!'i'T A!'i'DREW 8PE!IICE. 

vultures, we shudder and turn away with 
pale faces and sick hearts. 

"No wonder that In vl·~w of all these 
things, so many of our greatest generals 
have been opposed to war; that so many citi
zens and patriots are to-day Interested 1n 
the cause of unIversal peace, and are pray
Ing for the time to come 

.. 'When the war-drum beats no longer, 
And the battle-fiags are furled, 
In the parUament of nations, 
The f·~deratlon of the world.' 
"The vIctory and the triumph came, but 

not In a week, a month, a year! On the 
other hand, the black cloud hung over the 
country for four long awful years, and from 
the black clouds of war came thunder, light
ning and death. Never was a cause more 
Ilercely contested. ~ever did men show 
greater endurance and bravery. It was a 
time that tried men's souls and often our 
noblest patriots feared that the Sh1p of 
State was about to strike the rocks and 
be destroyed. However, It stood otherwise 
In the councils of eternity, and God Almighty 
decreed that human slavery on theBe fa1r 
shores, and under our western skies 
should be destroyed, and that this RepubUc 
should become In deed and 1n truth the 
'land of the free and the home of the brave.' 

The victory came after many hard-fought' 
and bloody battles, In which you of the gal-
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lant and far-famed j9th Regiment Highland
ers were engaged. I do not wonder that your 
memories are stirred, and that your hearts 
beat faster when the roll of your great bat
tles are called-Bull Run, Antietam, Vicks
burg. Fredericksburg, Wilderness, Spottsyl
vania, Petersburg and Appomattox! 

"But thank God, the victory and the tri
umph came. amid the rejoicing of a whole 
nation. Through the bravery and the loyalty 
of our army and navy, the Republic was 
saved, and now one flag floats over a united 
country_ Soldiers of the Seventy-ninth, on 
this happy anniversary, we greet you! One 
by one, your comrades are dropping from 
the ranks, but you are st1l1 a band of vet
eran warriors, who are held In highest es
teem and affection by all who love our com
mon country. May your lives long be spar
ed, and may your declining years be fllled 
with happy and holy memories. May you 
be cheered by the coneclousness that. In the 
hour of your country's peril, you responded 
to the call of duty, and nobly did your part 
In the salvation of this Republic. And, by 
and by, when all life's battles have been 
fought, and the victories won, may you and 
all of us flnd a home in that blessed coun
try where there is universal peace." 

TIn: m:I'ARTED SINn: LAST YEAR. 

Andrew D. BaIrd, the 'beloved Colonel of 
the regiment, spoke feelingly of the comrades 
who have died since the last annual reunion. 
They are: 

Samuel Smiley, Company F, September 19. 
1911, Soldiers' Home, Bath, N. Y. He was but 
a short time In the 79th, at the end of the 
war. 

Thomas McAdam, Company K. died at Stat
en Island, N. Y., January 10th, 1912, after a 
long illness. He served three years In the 
79th Regiment. I knew him as a good sol
dier as I was Captain of his company for 
a considerable time. 

John Reynolds, Company C, died at East 
Orange, N. J., March 14th, 1912. He was 
wounded at the flrst battle of Bull Run, and 
taken prisoner. He always suffered from 
his wound up until the time of his death. 

Associate Member Maxwell C. More, died 
at Valhalla, N. Y., February 23d, 1912. He 
was well known to those who were with us 
In the South Carolina campaign, as he was 
with the 79th for about eight months, at that 
time a boy of twelve years of age. His fa
ther John More, being captain of Company 
D, his death is much regretted, as he was a 
very enthusiastic associate member of our 
association. 

There are on our roster at the present time 
the names of flfty-seven who served in the 
79th Regiment, and whose addresses are 
known; of that number there are present to
night twenty-three. 

Mr. Paul Kamerer gave a most entertain
Ing Interpretation of the bugle calls. Mr. 
W. Patterson Campbell sang "The Cameron 
Men," and Miss Edith Bryson sang "The Re-

CAPTAIN JOln:PII RTt:WART. 

lief of Lucknow." Mr. John Anderson gave 
two humorous selections, which were heart
Ily appreciated. The Scotch recitation by 
Miss Elizabeth WaIlace was also exceedingly 
humorous and entertaining. Mr. Andrew D. 
Baird (2nd) gave a violin solo, with Miss Ella 
F. Baird as accompanist. Pipe .Sergeant 
George MacKenzie gave a number of bagpipe 
selections. Chief Jam£s W. Taylor, of the 
Caledonian Club, spoke a few words of hearty 
congratulation and referred to the flags and 

. other relics of the 79th, which the club holds 
In trust, as Its most honored treasure. 

Captain Armour read a poem on war remi
niscencE's. 

The omcers of the Veteran Association are: 
President, John Spence; vice-president, John 
Muir; secretary and treasurer, Joseph Stew
art; Andrew WaIlace. quartermaster; John 
Leslie, sergeant-at-arms; David MltcheIl, 
commissary sergeant. The committee of ar· 
rangements consisting of Colonel Andrew 
Baird. Captain Joseph Stewart and Quarter 
master Andrew Wallace, deserve great credit 
for the success of the anniversary, which was 
greatly enjoyed by the large number present. 
The menu cards and souvenirs were very 
artistic and appropriate. 

At about one a. m., after one of the most 
happy banquets, the Veteran Association has 
ever held. the large company of ladles and 
gentlemen joined In "Auld Lang Syn'~" as a 
fitting farewell for another year. 
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Vice President. 

The 79th Cameron Highlanders was 
raised In 1793 by Alan Cameron, of Er
racht, a cadet of the Lochiel family. The 
79th HI~hlanders Is one of the most gal
lant regiments In the British Army. It servo 
ed with Moore In Holland and with Aber
cromby In Egypt, and occupied Copenhagen 
In 1807, under Lord Cathcart. The Cam
erons fought bravely In the Peninsular War .. 
They were present at Quatre-Bras; they did 
heroic work at Waterloo In holding a difficult 
position all day and backed the wonderful 
charge of the Greys and the 42d. Out of 700 
who had Issued forth from Brussels for those 
three days of fighting, only 300 marched to 
bivouac on the night of Waterloo. The 79th 
was one of the four singled out by Wellington 
In his dispatches. They fought In the 
Crimea; their crowning glory was Alma. In 
India, In 1858, the 79th took part In the final 
capture of Lucknow. For twelve years the 
regiment remained to guard the British In
terests In India, and In 1873 was rewarded 
with the title of the Queen's Own Cameron 
Highlanders. In the Nile campaign of 1898, 
the Camerons added fresh laurels to those 
previously won. At the battle of the Atbara, 
on April 8th, they led the British Brigade. 
The Queen telegraphed to Kltchener: "Am 
proud of the gallantry of my soldiers; so 
glad to hear my Cameron Highlanders should 

have been amongst them." Kltchener, ad
dressing their Colonel, said: "I have never 
seen anything so splendid as that steady ad
vance of your regiment. You ought to be 
very proud of It." The Camerons also dla
tingulshed themselves In the Boar war . 
.. The 79th Highlanders, New York Volun
teers, named for the renowned Cameron 
Highlanders, nObly sustained the reputation 
of the famous 79th during the American ClYiI 
War, and was jUstly considered one of the 
bravest and most reliable regiments In the 
entire Union Army. It distinguished Itself 
In the following engagements, beginning with 
the great struggle at Bull Run In 1861, and 
closing with Appomattox In 1865: Black
burn's Ford, Lewinsvllle, Port Royal Ferry, 
Pocatallgo, James Island, SecesslonviUe, Kel
ly's Ford, Second Bull Run, Chantilly, South 
Mountain, Antietam, Fredericksburg, Vicks
burg, Jackson, Blue Springs, Campbell's Sta
tion, Siege of Knoxville, Fort Sanders, Straw
berry Plains,. Wilderness, Spottsylvanla, 
Hatcher's Run, Fort Stedman. Petersburg. 

SCOTTISH MINS'I'RELSY. 
The Rev. Dr. James King of Berwick on 

Tweed In a recent letter to .the "Scotsman" 
has this to say about Scottish Minstrelsy: 

Sir-There Is a growing feeling that 
Scottish songs are being neglected In our 
public elementary schools, and this Is much 
to be regretted Inasmuch as Scotland's na
tional minstrelsy. Is perhaps the richest In 
the world, and bears the Incisive work of 
true excellence In that its beauty Impres8ell 
all sorts and conditions of men. Our typical 
songs breathe a spirit of love and content
ment, patriotism, and humor, and belq 
founded on the bedrock of human na.ture, 
speak forcibly to the heart by giving expres
sion to the Irrepressible melodies of the 
soul. The stainless purity of "Afton Water" 
Is like spotless snow on the everlastlq 
hills, while "Mary of Argyle" speaks of tend
er atrection which neither tongue nor pen 
can show. "Bonnie Doon" gives touching 
expression to the youthful love of one who 
fell a victim to passion and died of a broken 
heart. "Auld Lang Syne" has a mighty in
fluence on the Scottish people In Ufe's after
noon and evening, and "John Anderson, my 
Jo," strikes a deep chord of the soul. "Scot
land Yet" Is Inspired with lofty patriotism, 
whlle "Scots wha' hae wI' Wallace bled" Is 
l>erhaps the grandest war-ode ever plenned. 
"Ae fond kiss and then we sever" Is a 
touching farewell, much admired by Lord 
Byron, and extolled by Sir Walter Scott 8.8 
being worth a thousand romances. "The 
Land 0' the Leal" Indicates the "hope that 
springs eternal in the human breast," whUe 
"Oh! wert thou In the cauld blaat," writ
ten by Burns on his death-bed, was so much 
admired by Mendelssohn that the great 
musician composed for It the exquisite 
melody now wedded to the song. It Is a 
great mistake to suppose that the Scottish 
language Is a mere degenerate form ~f Eng-
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IIsh. Above a thousand yearB ago Alfred 
the Great caused the Lord'. Prayer to be 
translated into the vernacular of hi. sub
jects, and It i. a remarkable fact that the 
words of the prayer are substantially the 
same as those still in use throughout the 
ScotUsh BorderB, probably the nearest ap
proach to ancient Saxon, the bed-rock of 
the English language. The Scottish tongue 
is therefore only vulgar to the vulgar, whfle 

it is of inestimable use to the cultured philo
logist, and the value of Scottish song is 
universally acknowledged by all acquainted 
with its beauty. Should perchance our na
tional minstrelsy be allowed to decay 
through atrectation and Ignorance, not only 
would the humble be deprived of much of 
life's sunshine, but such decay would be an 
Irreparable lOBS to the whole Scottish na
tion. 

Scottish 
Societies 

"DETRIOT LETTER." 
To the Caledonian, 

83 Bible House, 
New York City, N. Y. 

Dear Sir: 
Please flnd my check for $32.00 for the 

ten bound volumes of "The Caledonian," and 
two volumes of "Scotland's Work and 
Worth," I am much pleased with them and 
I stili feel that they should be In every 
Scotch family In the United States, for they 
furnish more golden nuggets of Scotch his
tory than any other work of similar size. 

The DaughterB of Scotland, Heather Hell 
Clan, No. I, gave a Leap Year Party at St. 
Andrew's Hall, May 17th. The atralr was 
In charge of MrB. A. B. McRobble, chair
man, assisted by the Misses Nellie Elcome, 
Jean Rutherford, Euphemle Clark, Edith 
Gerrie, Mary Currie, Elizabeth Rennie, Ad
die Oswald, Alberta Gerrie, Jessie Hunter, 
Katherine Cummings. Floor Committee
Albert McRobble, Ory Benaway, James Wat
son. Zickel's orchestra furnished appropri
ate and deUghtful music. The daughters 
and their guests enjoyed themselves tin one 
o'clock tn the morning. 

St. Andrew's SOCiety of Detroit, on Mon· 
day night, May 20th, gave a concert and so· 
clal at their hall. The musical program was 
In charge of The Echo Glee Club, of Detroit, 
In which was a soprano solo by Miss 
Hockaday; tenor solo by William Cotton, 
of the FlrBt Methodist Church, snd the 
baritone of the evening was Charles Berry; 
Mr. Tucker played violin selections. This Is 
the last of the winter series of entertain
ments of the St. Andrew's Society. In June 
their entertainments wl11 be on Belle Isle, 
located at the junction of Lake Erie and the 
Detroit River, one of the most beautiful and 
picturesque spots eomblnlng land and sea. 

On June 12th, St. Andrew's Highlandera 
of Detroit, will give a moonlight excursion 

on the steamer Tashmoo, to Sugar Island In 
Lake Erie .. Preparations are already under 
way for the event. The Hlghlandera will be 
In full highland costume accompanied by 
their Pipe Band of twelve pieces. They wfll, 
under command of our chief, Robert Schram, 
give a drill at the pavilion on the Island and 
a social time will be the order till twelve 
o'clock, at which hour the steamer leaves 
for Detroit. 

The prosperity of St. Andrew's Society is 
evidenced in the fact that plans are formed 
for the erection of an addition to our hall, 
that will enable us to a~ommodate an audi-

o ence of two thousand people. In reference 
to Home Rule, I have written to the Lord 
Provost of Glasgow, asking for information 
relative to HouEe conditions, and their limi
tations of municipal powers, If any. 

In conclusion let me say: I wonGer If 
your advertiSing patrons appreciate the per
petual, never ending, advertising you do 
for them In your bound volumes of "The 
Caledonian." 'Tis like the rIver, that flows 
on forevrr. In this manner It Impressed 
me and I wondered if they reany understood 
It 

Very truly yours, 
RONALD SCOTT KELLIE. 

PHILADELPHIA LETTER. 
The annual church service of the various 

Scottish societies of Philadelphia was held 
on Sunday evening, April 28th, In North 
Presbyterian Church. There was a very 
large and representative turnout of the so- • 
cletles, and in addition the public seemed to 
take quite an Interest in the atralr, the result 
being that the church was packed. The Rev. 
Dr. George Stanley Burnfleld, the pastor of 
the church, preached a powerful sermon, 
one that no doubt reminded many of us of 
our younger days In Scotland, when sermons 
were clear, ringing statements of Christian 
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ALEXANDER C. CIIIHIlf)UI. 
President. 

American capital, and that a much better 
feeling for the United States by the people 
of Canada should be the result. Sir Louis 
Davies, in his speech, took exception to some 
of the figures quoted by the Mayor, but the 
Mayor had his quotations copied from a re
port by a Canadian writer at home 
and re-read them, Sir Louis, however, 
denied they were correct. One other 
statement of the Mayor's regarding 
Canadian transcontinental railways was 
repudiated by Sir Louis. and accepted 
by the Mayor. Sir Louis was In a 
particularly happy mood, for many of his 
bearers had, years before. been among his 
most ardent supporters, when he first came 
before the pubUc, and had helped him on
ward in his career. He regretted he could 
not speak on reciprOCity, but Canada had 
spoken, and It was now a dead Issue. He 
was outspoken In his advocacy of closer rela
tions between the Mother Country and Can
ada, and stated "not a man in Can· 
ada could be elected to a post In the Gov
ernment who countenanced In any way a 
loosening of the bonds which bound us to 
the great empire of which we form a part." 

In an eloquent peroration, he upheld Can
ada's avowal for "ONY. FT.AIl. f):'(Y. n.t:t.."T, ONY. 
KI:-OO." 

Hon. Philip P. Campbell was Introduced as 
one who had llsped in GaeUc. He stated he 

had been born in Nova Scotia, but never re
gretted having cast in his lot with the 
United States. He praised Canada and re
joiced in her prosperity and welfare, but 
he said, "This land is good enough for me." 

The omcera of the committee of arrange
---mettt8 wePeRlehard E. Johnston, chairman; 

Angus M. Swan burg, secretary, and Peter 
Kerr, treasurer. 

TilE Bl'RNH' M~;lIORIAL ASSOCIATJOY held 
their final meting of the season Friday even
Ing, April 26th. No further meetings will 
be necessary for some time, as all arrange
ments have been completed with the sculp
tor of the Burns statue, Mr. Henry H. Kit
son. The contract has been signed by all 
the contracting parties and the first payment 
made. It Is llr. Kitson's intention to spend 
some time In the Land of Burns this sum
mer, and he expects to make the Boston 
Burns' statute, his masterpiece, Within re-
cent years two of Mr, Kitson's subjects have 
been given prominent sites in the City of 
Boston, the Patrick Collins Memorial In the 
Fenway and the General Banks statue in 
the State House grounds; the Burns Memor
Ial will however, have one of the best sites, 
to be found In the city, The Art Commis
sion have granted permission that It be plac
ed on the Public Garden at the corner of 
Boylston and Charles street, facing Boston 
Common. The contract calls for the erection 
and completion of the memorial not later 
than May first, 1914 .. 

Tin; CA:,(ADIAN Cr.l'S of Boston, at the 
Parker House, May 14th, elected the tollow
ing omcers for the coming year: President, 
.John B. Patterson; vice presidents, George 
Taylor, Willard McLeod, D. Denton White; 
secretary, D. J. McNichol; assistant 
secretary. Charles B. B. Raymond; treasurer, 
S. w. C. Downey; Ruditor, Robert J. Dysart; 
historian, John F. Masters; chaplain, Rev. 
Dr. J. L. Campbell; executive committee, 
Henry W. Patterson, Alexander P. Graham, 
Dr. Wilfred E. Harris, A. Ernest Mills, Guil
ford M. Stuart and A. Byron McLeod. 

TUE TAM 0' SUANTER Musical Comedy 
Company were engaged by the New England 
Hotel Men's Association to give their sketch 
before the members and their guests at the 
Hotel Men's banquet held at the Hotel Som
erset, May 17th. A well set-up stage with 
complete scenic accessories was erected In 
the large banquet hall, and the songs and 
stories told by the landlord, the sonter, Tam 
0' Shanter and Robert Burns as represented 
by L. B. Merrill, John Daniels, James Gil
bert and Thomas Henderson were well re
ceived and met with frequent applause. Mr. 
James Pottinger, representing the Wood Pol
lard Company, Mr. Robert E. May represent· 
ing the Jones, McDuffer & Stratton Company, 
and Mr, A. Cameron Steele, were present as 
guests of the association. Another member 
of the Scots Charitable Society was present 
because he had to be, Mr. James L. Cousins, 
the steward of the Hotel Someraet. Mr. 
Cousins was given great praise by the hotei 
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A TWEL VE DAY vacation cruise. $60.00 up; 
berth and meals included. first cabin. to 
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA and 

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, will be one 
of the most delightful and novel experiences of 
your life; and the fact that the whole trip is free f.JJ3.11.1..· : 
from hotel bills or transfer charges. makes it most ~~~~-.. 

".'.,.: 11'tc' ;Co;nt~:eicn~Il'r:ncdruc::~ free. The ship is your home ~~ ~:~ 
I : ~ . ~ . "" ' 0;' ~A . .~..r. The splendid powerful new steamships. ~:~ 
y~~~-,,~ STEPHANO and FLORIZEL, of -:'-~~I 
'\J,! .... ~:! -_ 

..,,- "Af ~P~' . .-.. "" L_-:-. _______ . ___ .~ ____ . _______ --' 

THERED C OSSLINE! 
;~>~}f-:,~-e:~~=;~ built fo' tO~'i,,~-and ~:~~tted~ith eve<y / : ~! :'1,1 
. ~: ,f'r'l modem deVice for comfort and safety. Novelty. grandeur. 

~ ~ l delightful climate and remarkable economy are com-
::- J bined in this cruise. The tourists are seven days at sea and 
~ I five days in port. A foreign tour. costing four times as 

' . ' much. could not be more delightful. The foreign cities of 
Halifax and St.John's, with beautiful NovaScotia and grand 
Newfoundland scenery. are sights never to be forgotten. 

Send for hantuOme boo/tlel tioing full particular.. 

BOWRING & COMPANY 
17 BATTERY PLACE NEW YORK CITY 
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PROGRESSIVE METHODS 

IN B USI NESS 

D8MAND THE EMPLOYMENT 
... OF ... 

MODERN OFFICE APPLIANCES 
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THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITER, 
MODEL 12. 

Is Right up to the Minute in Improvements. 
Absolute Visibility of W riling. 
W riling in Colors. 
New Marginal Stop and Billing Device. 
Instantly Interchangeable Type. 
Many Languages on one Machine. 
Perfect and Permanent Alignment. 
Back Spacing Device. 

CATALOG AND INFORMATION ON APPUCA TION. 

The Hammond Typewriter Company, 
69th Street and East River, 

NEW YORK, U. S. A. 
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Hamilton Hotel 
Bermuda 

THE HOTEL HAMILTON, enlarged and improved; second large 

addition built 1909; 260 rooms with baths. Situated on high ground 

overlooking the town and harbor of Hamilton; affords delightful views, 

and is convenient to the shops; churches, Government buildings, parade 

grounds and the golf and cricket fields. The hotel is a substantial stone 

and concrete structure, with all the comforts of a modem New York 

hotel. It is lighted with electricity and gas, and has three elevators. 

There are 200 baths en-suite and numerous public baths on each floor. 

The hotel is heated by steam, and has open fires for cool days. The 

public rooms are large and comfortable, and an excellent orchestra is 

provided. The hotel has accommodation for 500 persons. 

William A. Barron and A. P. Thompson, Managers. 

New York Office, 389 Fifth Avenue. 



~EW YORK AUGUST 1912 

Mid-Summer 
Number 

CURRENT EVENTS 
Home Rule For Scotland 

~,'f!'iI'T Canadian Speech to New England Ears 

The Great Grand-daughter of a Poet 

From the "Haunts of the Stag," to 
Australian Plains 

My Lady of Aros 

Carnegie's Address to the Students 
of Aberdeen 

Some Legends of Heiskeir 

Scottish Societies 

Daughters of Scotia 



THE FENIMORE, Asbury Park, N. J. 

THE FENIMORE has all the improvements, electric elevator, private bath, etc. Send for 

booklet. THOS. NOBLE. 

------------

Hotel 
Victoria, 

Breadwa, aDd 
27th Street, 

NEW YORK 

SITUATED in 
dbe heart of the 
ShoPpinl aDd 
AlD\Melllent Dia. 
1ric:1I. 

Plllitively FIRE 
PROOF. Room. 
SiDaie ADd Euuite 
S 1.50 Upward. 

Conduc:\ed 0 n 
EuropeaD P I an. 
CuiIiDe U~
eeL 

In ita appoint- .l:~~~~i~:~:~~~~~:! _ th. Hotel. 
Secood 10 None in 
the Metropolia. 

HOT8.L VICTORIA. N8.WYORK 
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THE 
METROPOLIT AN, 
Asbury Avenue, Heck to Bergh Street, 

Asbury Park. New Jersey. 

OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 

Everything New and Strictly Firat-Class. 

Elevator to all noon. 

RoolJll ell wite with private baths. 

Running water in all RoolDI. 

Sun Parlor on roof. 

Table and ",rvice excellent. 

Auto.bul meet. a1ltraina. 

A thoroughly re6ned Hotel Home for Ultra

'Parlicular 'People. 

BookId and Rates Upon Requeat. 

FRANCIS YARNALL. Manager. 

LOCH .AWE HOTEL 
LOCH AWE 

(ARGVLESHIRE) SCOTLAN 0 

Magnificent situation. First-class in every 
respect. Electric light throughout. Lounge, 
garage, etc. Delightful centre for tours. Make 
up your minds before leaving home to see Loch 
Awe, Glen-Naut and Pass of Melfort. These 
tours can also be made from Oban. Be sure 
and ask for Fraser's Tickets. Cook's Coupons 
accepted for Melfort tour. Write to the Man
ager, Loch Awe Hotel. 

LOCH AWE, .sCOTLAND. 

The .Shoreham 
SPRING LAKE BEACH, N. J. 

A family hotd notable lor a quiet air of do
mnlicity and homelike atmosphere. Open JUDe 
lat to Oeto1:er 1st. 

E. E. SPANGENBERG, Proprietor. 

- .. ----
Also OAK COURT HOTEL, Lakewood, N. 

J. Oct. 15th to May 15th. 

I I I I I I I I ! I I I I I I I I I I I I I , ..... +JooH-;. 

FOUNTAIN HOUSE 
CENTRALLY LOCATED FOR 

OCEAN GROVE AND ASBURY PARK 
Gt:ESTS. 

Facing Park. Remodeled and newly furnish
ed . Wide halls, large rooms. One block from the 
ocean. Two blocks frum Auditoriun: and from 
street cars. Private barh.. Excellent table. 
Rates " 0.00 up. Special rates for June and for 
tamille.. Capacitv 3~O. Booklet and maps 
~how all places of 'amusements In A. P. & O. G. 

. FOUNTAIN HOTEL CO. 1 Ocean Grove, New Jersey. 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

-""'I 

HOTEL ST. DENIS 
Broadway aDd 11th St., New York City 
HOME CO~FOR TS WITHOUT EXTRAV

AGANcE. 

This famoul hotel hu been renovated, redeeo
rated, refurnished, and many modem, up to date 
appointmenb have been inatalled. and <:an be 
compared favorably with any in the city. 

The oDly first-class hotel Dear all 
steamship liaes. 

Within easy ac:c:_ of every point of interest. 
Half block from Wanamalter.. FiYe minutes' 
walk of Shoppinl. Diatrid. 

NOTED FOR :--Ezcellence of cuisine. com
fortable appointmenb, courteoua service and 
homdike surroundings. 
The very beat accommodation. 10 tbe city at 

$1.00 Per Day Up. 
7 minutes from Grand Central Depot. 

10 minutes to leading stores and 
theatres. 
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TIDS REMARKABLE HISTORY differs from all other SCottish Historie. in that it 
bring. the growth of the British Empire and the Progresa of the World down to 1910; where
u other Scotch historians c101e their recoru with the Union (1707). Books Ready for De
livery. In 1 Volumes. Price, Cloth, $5." net. Morocco, Cllt Top, $7." net. 

PRESS OPINIONS 
PROt:ESSOR JOHN GLAI8TER, M. D. F. R. S. E., Gla.gow Unlv .... lty_·'Yon bay • 

....... .. • mall compua much of the hlatory of our country which I. .Ith.r aYolded 

..... ped b7 the 11811&1 writer. It appean te m. to be & moat comm.ndabl. book. and 
I IIIIall oertalnl7 recomm.nd It to oth.n." 

ALEX. FINDLAY, Eaq., Ex-M. P. for N. E. Lanark.hlr •• -"WUl meet a felt ,..., 
.. Ih1Dc an up-to-date and popular hlatory of Scotland, which wtll Increue the ... 
wteUe Intenat In our land. and In the place taken b7 our people all 01'lr the world." 

NORTH DRITISH AGRICUL TURI8T.-u In Mr. Thom.on'. handa the dry boD. 
at h1ator1ca1 fact are clothed with the a.h and blood of a moat attractl1'l literary 
.,... and .sYlAed with a aplrlt of InteDH 10Te for the 'land of the mountain and the ....... 

GLASGOW. N EW8.-"That the work fa no mer. r.t.lllDC of an old tale fa ~ 
Ir.a the fact that about half of the whol. work I. dlYoted to ScoUud·. prow.. durlq 
aae 11th OIntUry. ThIs handaom. pair of ... olum.. equipped with Wutratlona. pi .. ... ".red. mould appeal to '''''1'7 8eot at ham. and a~roacL n. prloe fa wond~ 
~ low." " 

aCOTTlaH HI8TORICAL REVIEW--A unlqu. r .... t.r of the ......... t _ 
_ aU... .f Iootamen to u.. presnaa .f lICl.noe. inTention. art and IIterat_,.. and 
wD1 taU a oeM place .. a work of .. f .... ee ..... 1'7 dUlpntl7 eompUed. ad lad_ wltIl ............ 

AYR8HIRE P08T _-A book at tIda kind baa been wanted for m&nJ 7"'" .•• 
• .. ftIMI'kabl,. m.p. ad d--..... a wide eIrcalatlon." 

DUNFERMLINE JOURNAL-...... ...,. •• 7&1 8eot mould nJoloe at a .pportulQ 
ef leunlq !ala eountry·. hlatory. . . Ia ·800tland·. Work and WertII,· w. .... 
...-.. wltIl an a4m1 .. 1de .pportulq of _pl.u.c oar acqaaIDtaDoe wltIl tile ...,. ...... _u.a.. 

CALEDONIAN PUBLISHING CO. 
BIble HoUM, 4th A",.. aDd 8th St. New YOlk 
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PBf:SIDENT TAFT. 

Republican Candidate For Re-election. 

The visit of three German warships-
the Motke, the Bremen, and the 
Stettln, by command of the Kaiser to New 
York harbor early In June, received a grand 
reception. The exchange of International 
courtesies between the two countries was 
a token of friendship. 

The prizes offered at Bisley this year 
amount to $50,000. The valuable prizes to 
be given by the King, the Queen and the 
Prince of Wales will be the prlnelpal tro
phies. Contestants will appear at Bisley' 
ranges from Canada, Australia, New Zealand 
and elsewhere. 

The naval and mtlttary operations of the 
Italian Government In the Aegean Sea are 
producing a feeling of uneasiness In Britain. 
It Is scarcely conceivable that the Italians 
wlll be permitted to retain possession of 
Rhodes and other Islands In the Aegean Sea, 
partially now In their possession. The soon
er the .Italians and Turks arrange a peace, 
the better the prospects of European har
mony. 

Hon. Andrew Fisher, Premier of the Aus
trellan Commonwealth, proposes to Intro
duce a blll granting a bonus of $25 for every 
child born In Australia. 

The Council of the Royal Caledonian 
Horticultural SOCiety recently awarded the 
biennial prize to Mr. John W. Machallle, 
City Chambers, Edinburgh. 

THE::r:::BE BOOSEVt:LT 

Candidate of Progressive Party. 

A fatal accident on June 12th, at the ship
building yard of John Brown &: Company, 
Glasgow, resulted In death by drowning of 
four men, In the yard dock. 

The estate of the Dowagen Duchess of 
Sutherland has been estimated to amount 
to $2,355,000. 

CANADIAN. 

The thirty-fourth annual con "entlon of 
the American Library Association opened 
at ottawa June 26th. Librarians from all 
parts of the United States and Canada at
tended the convention. 

The Brazlllan Traction, Light and Power 
Company, with $70,000,000 authorized ordi
nary stock and $50,000,000 six per cent. par
ticipating non-cumulatlve preferred stock, 
was recently Incorporated In Canada by the 
Pearson-Farquhar Interests. The head of· 
fices of the new company will be In Toronto, 
and Sir William MacKenzie, Toronto, wID 
be chairman. 
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GOv; W. WILSON 

Candidate of Democratic Party. 

The annual convention of the Canadian 
Young Men's Christian Association held at 
Winnipeg ·recently, decided to break away 
from the American council. Hereafter all 
educational and religious campaigns will be 
financed by Canadians, without the aid of 
the In ternatlonal council. 

The Supreme Court of Canada recently 
upheld a lower court decision that a mar
riage of two Catholics by a Protestant 
clergyman or a marriage of a Catholic and a 
Protestant under the same condition Is valid 
In the Province of Quebec. This decision, 
manifestly just, will be received generally 
with favor In Canada. 

Robert Rogers, Minister of the Interior 
of Canada, announces recently the award of 
contracts for a alxty-flve mile stretch of the 
raHway the Government Is building to Hud
son Bay. Contracts for the final 200 miles 
were let a short time subsequent to that 
reported. 

A recent fire at Cobalt, Ont., destroyed 
one-half of the most valuable bulldings 
there, causing a loss of over $150,000. Cobalt 

Is the moat surpriling of modem mining 
districts. Out of It sliver ore valued at 
$50,QOO,OOO has been taken In five years. 

Recently the province of Manitoba, On
tariO and Quebec, had their areas much 
enlarged. The total of the addition was 
close upon 930,000 square miles. 

The business section of the town of Can
ning, N. B., was practically wiped out by a 
fine on June 23rd. 

The Canadian Blsley team left Montreal 
June 22, on the Allan Line steamship Vic
toria. The team is under the command of 
Lieutenant Colonel O. Grady, of Winnipeg. 

The elections In the Province of New 
Brunswick on June 20th, resulted In the 
return to power of the F'lemlng Government. 

Dr. Daniel Clark, for many years superin
tendent of the Toronto Insane Asylum, 'dled 
recently and left $65,000 to various Insti
tutions of that city. Dr. Clark was born In 
B~otland, and was a leal hearted Gaellc
speaking Highlander. He was thoroughly 
Informed as a physician, and greatly be
loved and respected for his qualities of 
mind and heart. 

Train loads of Canadians from New 
EnglaBd, have been recently arriving at 
their old homes In Canada. The tide of 
emigration, seemingly, is now running the 
other way. 

The recent close of the university season 
witnessed, as usual, the granting of many 
honorary degrees. It has been a matter of 
notoriety for years, that In many, perhaps 
most Instances, the recipient of the degree 
knows but little of the subject Indicated by 
the honor conferred. The man who bas 
been dubbed an LL. D. may know nothing 
of law and the Litt. D. may have no special 
knowledge of literature. So with other de
grees, even that of D. D., they do not always 
represent what the recipient knows best, 
and are practically worthless, but for the 
prestige conveyed. One of the brightest 
and most capable preachers In New York 
city to-day, was offered recently the degree 
of D. D. by one of the western colleges, on 
paying ten dollars. Needless to say, the 
minister declined receiving a degree upon 
degrees from other colleges when offered 
gratis. 

A recent cable message from Aust"1l1a, 
states that the first prize In the competition 
for a design for the future capital city of 
thE' Common Wealth at Canberra, has been 
awarded to an American architect. The site 
of the new city is a magnificent plateau, 
2,000 feet above sea level and within clear 
view of the Australian Alps. 
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The Great Granddaughter·'of a Poet 
BY !BENE ELLIOTr BENSON. 

In a narrow lane, dlgnlfled by the name 
of Burns Street, In Dumfries, Scotland, 
there stands a low two-story house of stone 

'and stucco. In It dwell two gentlewomen
the grand and great granddaughters of 
Robert Burns, the poet-Mrs. Brown, and 
Miss Jean Armour Burns Brown. 

As we step up from the street through the 
narrow doorway, we are welcomed most 
cordially by MI.s Jean. She Is a sweet
faced woman-prematurely grey-with soft 
brown eyes, and one Is Instantly struck by 
the remarkable resemblance that she bears 
to the poet. She has the same shaped head 
and face, the straight nose and welHormed 
mouth, and brow with the far apart eyes 
seen In all of his pictures. 

WIIth her leading, we ascended the nar
row staircase to the second story front 
room, 10w-cei11nged, with small-paned win
dows. 

BI'S:"R' HOUR.:. 

We stood and gazed around with a feel
Ing akin to reverence, for It was In this 
chamber that the great poet breathed his 
last. 

We viewed his bed, his chair, desk, and 
table, as well as one or two old cracked 
dishes and some silver spoons that he had 
used. We were shown an old punch bowl 
In which he had once mixed his favorite 
beverage. 

As Jean Brown showed us these relics 
and related to us the history of each, one 
could almost fancy that the spirit of the dcad 
poet gazed at us through her lovely eyes 
and permeated the room. 

It was our good fortune also to have met 
her mother, Mrs. Brown, who at this time 
was seventy-seven years of age. She was 
a most Interesting talker and as bright and 
vivacious as a women of sixty. 

As she sat relating anecdotes pertaining 
to her grandfather, we imagined how at
tractive she must have been when younger, 
although she, unlike her daughter, bore not 
the slightest resemblance to the poet. After 
lome persuasion from Miss Jean, the dear 
old lady consented to sing for us. 

Without the slightest embarrassment she 
arose and stood beside the old fashioned 
plano and sang to her daughter's accom
paniment several of Robert Burns' songs,
the well known songs sung all over the 
world and by our most celebrated prima 
donnas many times as encores. But few 
people have been privlleged, as were we, 
to hear them sung by Robert Burn's grand
daughter, nearly eighty years of age, 
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one of them. His genius comes to their 
hovels. It enters Into their Uves, lifting 
them up and sympathizing with them, and 
giving them comfort like the soft touch of 
a friendly hand. 

The "Love Ufe" Is told In many biogra· 
phles and novels. 

The most Interesting one that we have 
read -1s called, "The Rhymer," by one Allan 
McAulay, and published In 1900. It tells 
of his Infatuation for a Mrs. McLehose, a 
beautiful woman unhappily married and 
el entually deserted by her husband. His 
letters to her are In many biographies. They 
call each other "Clarenda and Sylvander" 
In their letters. Some of his notes are 
models of ep.istoiary art, and some are over 
superficially sentimental, &bowing a lack of 
genuine love for the woman which Is proven 
most roncluslvely when he weds Jean Ar· 
mour In the midst ot his amalr with Mrs. 
lIrT .('hose, who had been expecting that he 
V'ould make her his wife as soon as she 
should be freed, either by the death ot her 
husband or by divorce, and she was treed 
later by death. 

The correspondence Is most interesting, 
and It was to her that he addressed some 
of his' loveliest songlJ-One especiaUy,-the 
fourth sunza In the BOng beginning, "One 
10nd kiss and then we sever": 

"Had we never loved sae kindly, 
Had we never loved aae blindly, 
Never met or· never parted, 
We had ne'er been broken-hearted." 

Lord Byron has put this lovely 'verse at 
the head of his "Bride ot Abydos," and 
Scott has said that "It Is worth a thouaand 
roIlhlnces ... 

The verses "My Nannle 0" and verses 
pertaining to "Nancy" were doubtless writ
ten fOr her, while some of the letters are 
most tender and Impassioned. 

In the novel of which I speak this woo. 
man Is saved from Bums by a young girl 
who Is a guest in her house, and who entel'll 
the room at the moment when the Infatuated 
woman Is about to yield to his entreaties". 

It tells also of his love for, and marriage 
to, J'6an Armour-the great grandmother of 
Jean Armour Burns Brown. 

There Is another Interesting story called 
"Nancy Stair," written by the late brilliant 
novelist, Elinor McCartney Lane. That 
also Is mostly of Robert Burns and his love8. 
St\11, as aU novels are obliged to be exag
j!;erated In order to make them the more 
Interesting, we must throw the mantie of 
charity over the love atfajrs lot Robert 
Bums, 18S he was no worse, and perhaps far 
beUer, than the most of U8, and certainly 
than the men of his day. 

"The Poet Bums," says one biographer, 
"found the songs of his country indelicate, 
and he left them pure. He drove Immode8ty 
from love, and coarseness from humor, and 
not only did he purify the then existing 
Scottish poetry, but added to It all that It 
now haa ot the beat and rarest, and by so 
doing he has conferred the greatest benefit 
and boon to his countrymen that it Is In the 
power of a poet to confer." 

When he had become convinced that 1I4s 
end was approaching, and that he was about 
to depe.rt for the "undiscovered country 
from whose bourn no traveler returns," he 
called Jean, his wife, to him and said: 

"Don't worry, tor I shall be far more re
spected a hundred years after I am dead 
than I am at present." . 

And so ended the stormy life drama of 
Robert Bums, whose words to his wife have 
come true, .and the poet pe.ssed, as Mr. Car
lyle has said, "Not softly, but speedily into 
that still country where ,hailstorms and 
ftreshowers do not reach, and where the 
heawest-laden lays down ·hls load." 

Last Christmas It was my good tortune to 
receive from Miss Jean Armour Bums 
Brown her autograph on her photo. I kid 
It beside an excellent print that I had cut 
from a Sunday pe.per, and then I knew that 
the resemblance I had noUced In Dumfries 
between the poet and herself was not tan
c1ed. but real. 
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Address of Andrew Carnel,ie . ., ~ . 
.. . ' 

Lord Rector .f !herdee. Uainnity 

YABI8CHAL COI..LEG&. 

Mr. Andrew Carnegie, LL. D., deUvered 
his Rectorial address on Thursday, June 6, 
to the students of Aberdeen University. 

Mr. Carnegie, In the course of hi' ad· 
dress, said: "It Is safe to assume that most 
of the atudents I see before me, both men 
and women are destined to pursue In BOme 
department or other one of the professions 
-a noble career. Assuming that you have 
already made choice of a profession or edu
cational career 'according to your bent; and 
subject to edatlog conditions, you will na· 
turally derote yourself prlmtully to the ac
quisition of needful knowledge bearing upon 
your cholce--not that all varieties of knowl· 
edge are not helpful In any profession, for 
all of these w\1) prove compl1mentary as 
you march on, and the possessOr never falls 
to find them of unsuspected Importance, 
for -all knowledge naturally gravitates Into 
the circle of service. I never pay any re
gard to trifles, said one, while the other 
agreed he never would either-it he only 
knew what was a trifle when he met It. 
Not seldom assumed trifles carry the key 
to victory. A few words, sometimes a small 
service, a quotation or passage pOinted out 
In . a book, or a mere nod of recognition 
proves the open sesame; hence the conquer
Ing power of seeming trifles. 

"Most of you are probably to choose one 
of the professions, wbere wealth has second 

place, In which lives of constant but elevat
Ing toll 'lire certain, but with the gratifying 
fact that you w\1) ha ve the proud uU.fac· 
tion of knowing you are In a region of effort 
In which service rendered, not pecuniary 
reward, Is the primary aim. Your aim I, 
high; possibly you m'lly make BOme dis
covery which enlarges the bounds of humaa 
knowledge, renders Improved modes of op
eration possible, or you may shed 11ght upon 
what has hdtherto remained obscure. There 
are many brilliant examples of professional 
men m-aklng th~:world their debtors. Muell 
better that you sh.ould indulge such dream .. 
for even If these· never be realized you WIll 
at least have J)ad your dreams, which I, 
always somethhig. to the good. 

"There are many alms and pursuits 
among men, and not the least the desire for 
weeIth. 'Put money In thy purse' Its motto. 
Not a high aim this, although, In the case 
of the poor young man, a high duty. and· It 
may be the highest If he has agea parents 
or near kin dependent upon hpn. He haa 
his call to 

Gather wealth by every wile 
That's justified by hOllor; 
Not for to put It in a hedge 
Or for a train attendant, 

. But for the glorious privlIege 
, Of. being Independent. 
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,. 
ANDREW CARNEOIF.. 

Should any of my hearers enter into busl
ness and become millionaires, they can be 
at no loss how to refine the dross acquired, 
by transforming It Into some agency for the 
benefit of their fellows. Many of the uni
versities In the United States, the first two, 
Indeed-both Harvard and Yale-were 
founded by merchants, and we have at least 
a dozen others which bear the names of 
men of affairs who thus refine their dross 
by endowing It with a soul. 'I1here are In· 
numerable modes of serving mankind and 
leading It upward. Hence, you can lead 
very useful lives even In the business 
career, If the wealth be finally devoted to 
noble ends. 

"My experience with young men pursuing 
their careers soon led me to the conclusion 
that the use of liquor was the rock upon 
Which more were hopelessly wrecked than 
on any other. Such has been our experi
ence; striking this rock means almost cer
tain ruin. The young man who drinks or 
smokes voluntlarily handicaps himself In the 
race of life. That he does either or both 
shows that he lacks something; he does not 
know how beat to train himself for the race. 
The coming man leaves nothing to chance, 
nor, mark you, does he spend his slender 
means foolishly; certainly not If he Is te 
prove the coming millionaire. You find him 
stripped for the race, carrying no super
ftuous weight on the day of tria1. 'Trifles 
these,' no doubt BOme of you may be thlnk
Ing-especlally smoklng-bllit, remember, it 
Is almost -Impossible to know what are 

trifles. In the race of life a foot ahead wins 
the race; a pin turns the scale. A very 
small difference Indeed creates the victor. 
The poor young man entering upon his 
career, which has either service, fame, or 
fortune for its aim, should remember that 
the .horse wins the race only because It ar
rives a neck ahead of competitors. 'The 
little more' does it. It Is duty done and the 
'little more' that always tells. 

"1 he ) c·u~g man, If he is one of the com
Ing partners In business, must know his 
department even better than Ihls employer. 
Shame to him If he does no:. And if ever 
opportunity offers to any Aberdeen student. 
to prove this, never fall to to prove It then 
and there. Differ becomingly. but leave no 
doubt in voke or manner tha t you can give 
the millionaire points, and If ever an oppor
tunity ol'lers when you are satisfied a wrong 
step Is about to be taken, or one less advan
tageous than that you favor, whether you 
have been Invited or not, speak boldly, now 
or never; play Nelson on a small scale, 
death or Westminster Abbey-dismissal or 
partnership-here at such a crisis It is well 
to remember you are Scottish, and stick 
dourly to your own opinion. If you win your 
point, consider partnership within Sight." 

THE CHARACTER OF PROGRESS. 
"I see before me the most Interesting 

audience posslble--young men and women 
upon the shore, preparing to plunge Into 
life's stormy sea. There seems no limit to 
the progress and elevation man may ultim
ately reach, even In this life. and It Is from 
this point of view the progress of our day 
should be regarded. Progress Involves 
change; hence the agitation prevalllng 
t'hroughout the civilized world among the 
masses, who are through superior education 
Increasing In knowledge and rapidly awaken
Ing everyWlhere to the gross Inequalities of 
human Ufe--mll1lons upon the verge of pov
erty, uncertain where or how food and raim
ent can be obta.lned for wives and children, 
In contrast with one here and there over
burdened with riches. This cannot remain 
permanently. These and ot.her InequaUtles 
are destined to be steadily leasened. 

"Man has from the first been slowiy upon 
the upward march. He was created wi.th 
an Instinct for ascension, and In our age he 
seems to be flying upward and onward. He 
Is becoming master of the elements and of 
all knowledge, and we find what Confucius 
said twenty·five hundred years ago Is being 
confirmed: 'There being educatdon, there 
can be no distinction of classes.' From 
presidents, emperors and kings to the edu
cated workman, all are equally fellow-clt
Izens. WJ3 must expect, therefore, no ces
sation In the march upward to equality of 
citizenship. Hereditary rank Is doomed, be
cause unjust, nor can we or should we ex· 
pect the present unequal accumulations of 
wealth to endure. The co-operatlve system 
of production, with Its thousands of owners. 
Is the entering wedge. In the United States 
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Scottish 
Societies 

I I I' I. I.' 

Boston and Vicinity. 

BOSTON LETTER. 
The twenty-third anniversary of the 

founding of the American Order of Scot
tish ClaDB, was celebrated Wednesday even
ing May 29th by a re-union concert and ball 
at Intercolonial Hall. 

James P_ MacDonald was chaIrman of the 
committee of arrangements, ably aBBlsted by 
Past Royal Chief William White Ferris as 
secretary, and Robert Bruce as treasurer. 
Other experienced members of the commit
tee were past Royal Chief Harry W. Fisher, 
William Patterson, George Adam. Daniel 
Duncan, John Mutch, and J. Frank New
combe. 

It was the hottest 29th of May In 18 years, 
still the Boston members of the order, with 
their wives, sweethearts and lady friends 
turned out In great numbers, filling the large 
ball with a banner crowd. Royal Chief 
James T. Campbell welcomed the members 
and their friends and gave a short address 
on the club's object, and prosperity of the 
order. 

The concert program was exceedingly en
joyable. the contribUting artists being MIBB 
Edith Grant, Mr. Harry D. Newcombe, Mr. 
Harry Morgan, Miss Frances Mclaughlin 
and Piper David Ferrier. John B. Chamber
lain and WIlliam Ward rope acted as floor 
directors with an efftclent corps of aids. It 
was unanimously voted by those attending 
that no more sociable, enjoyable, or happier 
gathering had been held in Boston during 
the season closed by this entertainment. 

THE SCOTS CHARITABLE SOCIETY In the 
year 1841, purchased at a total cost of 
$2,243.38 a burial lot at Mount Auburn Cem
etery. By 1892 this lot was completely filled 
and cloaed for Interments. The society then 
purchased a lot at Mount Hope Cemetery. 
paying $900.00 for the lot and $565.00 for a 
monument and headstone. This lot has now 
become over crowded, no fewer than six in
terments :beIng made during the past four 
weeks: An option has been obtained an an
other lot in the same cemetery. comprisln); 
2.000 feet, at a cost of $3,000.' This lot was 
viewed by a committee of the members on 
Memorial Day, who seemed to be favorably 
Impressed with the location. The cemett>ry 
authorities have agreed to name the road-

ways leading to this lot Ca,p/lonian Road 
and Beotia Avenue, 80 that It will be made 
as near like home as poBBlble to those for
tunate or unfortunate enough to be buried 
there. 

PaEsIDE!'IT JAMES POTTI!'IOEB, of the S. C. 
S., entertained at the City Club, Friday even
Ing, May 24th, fourteen of the recently elect
ed members of the society. Vice President 
Alexander C. Nixon, Secretary Joltn N. Jor
dan, Thomas Bell and Robert E. May, rep
resenting the older members, were also of 
the party, and the younger members were a&
sured that although in the past It had often 
seemed to newly elected members that the 
Scots Charitable SOCiety was a close corllOr
aUon, and the hauteur of the older members 
conveyed the impression, that they must not 
for years to come, desire active participa
tion In the Society's affairs, or expect to 
join the Board of Government, that these 
days wers gone for aye, and that the advice, 
council, and good works of the younger men 
were sincerely desired by those now In au
thority. 

REv. PETER MAcQUEEN F. R. G. S. of Bos
ton and a member of the S. C. S., at present 
traveling In East Africa for an American 
Newspaper syndicate, has this to say In a 
recent luue of "The Congregationalist." 

"The market place of Zanzibar recall, some 
of the saddest history In the world and one 
of the brightest triumphs of the Christian 
ohurch. Here for four hundred years stood 
that symbol of man's brutal selflshness, the 

. slave-block. It Is estimated that more than 
eight million slaves were sold from this 
block In that time. In the church near by 
amid the sunshine and the singing of birds, 
the slave-block stands as the high altar of 
the church, founded here by David Living
stone. 

A walk along the northern shore brought 
us to a big white Arab house looking out 
towards the dusky coasts of Africa. The Arab 
boys who carried my camera were Moham
medans and cared nothIng about Christian
Ity; yet they stood with reverence In front 
of the old white walls, took of their caps, 
and said In their native language, "Hwana 
Ingreza mzun ,ana mzungu pa,ha"- "The 
great Englishman was a good mast .. r." 
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HUGH W. BEST. 

McDowell; Chief, George R. B. Houston; 
Tanlst, Robert B. Lowden; Chaplain, James 
Morgan; Secretary, John Kinnon; Treasur
er David A. Paterson; Financial Secretary, 
Thomas Stewart; Sr. Henchman, Robert 
Duft; Jr. Henchman, John S.peer; Sentinel, 
Charles A. Watson; Warder, David Mor· 
gan; Seneschal, James H. Cameron; Trus· 
tees, H. C. Anderson, Oscar L. Slack, M. H. 
Callender; Examiner, C. F. McDowell; 
Standard Bearer, L. F. Morrison. 

The baby clan starts oft with bright pro
spects for the future. 

Royal Deputies Thompson and Lightbody 
made brief addresses relative to the O. S. 
C. Past Royal Deputy Alexander Black
hall made an address giving good advice to 
the New Clansmen. During the latter part 
of the evening an, impromptu social hour 
followed. 
THISTLE READING CIRCLE OUTING, 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO. 
The ladles of the Thistle Reading Circle, 

Youngstown, Ohio, held their tenth annual 
outing tn Lincoln Park, Wednesday, June 
19th, the husbands and the children being 
guests. They included: Mr. and Mrs. Er
skine McDougall Malden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh MacPhee, Mr. and MrS. 
Angus MacPhee, Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
McMlllan, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh W. Best, Mr. 
and Mrs, Alexander Finnie, Sr., Mr. and 

Mrs. George Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
Henry, Mr. and Mrs. John D. Hodge, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Black, Mrs. R. Unger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Walker. 

The president, Mrs. Angus MacPhee W8S 
presented with a beautiful pin as a token 
of appreciation fOr her services during the 
past year. The first meeting of the fall 
season' will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Hugh W. Best, 113 Warren avenue. 

The Caledonian Club, Greenville, Pa., ex
pect to have a field meet this summer. The 
annual outing of the clans In the Pittsburg 
district will be held on Saturday, August 
3rd, at Kennywood Park. 

The change from Friday to Saturday, 
will no doubt Insure greater attendance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Miller, of Youngs
town, went to Cambridge, Mass., this month, 
to attend the Commencement exercises at 
Harvard College. Their son, Clansman 
Alexander W. Miller, Is a member of Clan 
M·acDonald, No. 39, and graduates with this 
year's class. They will spend some time In 
the east before returning home. 

HUGH W. BEST. 

CLAN MACDUFF, No. 81, NEW YORK. 
While additions to the clan roll are not 

so large during the summer months as 
they are In fall and winter, still progress 
continues, and seldom a meeting passes but 
one or more candidates are Initiated. On 
the 8th of June, we had one new member, 
and on the 22nd of June, the ranks were 
swelled by four more. 

Much of the "aluable time of the clan 
is taken up In deba.tes upon subjects that 
merely require a proper knowledge of the 
constitution to decide, and members unin
formed upon questions relating to their 
privileges In the order would do well to 
study those sections bearing upon the ques
tion at issue before entering their griev
ances, and thereby save·both time and prob
able friction. 

The method of holding an open meeting 
on the fourth Saturday of each montJh has 
grown into popular favor. The oratorical 
and musical talent that the committee has 
been able to secure, has been a delightful 
surprise to the members and their friends. 
On Saturday evening, June 22n<1, the Battle 
of Bannockburn was fittingly celebrated. 
Past Ohlef James Kennedy delivered an 
eloquent and strong discourse on the lITeat 
battle, and on Introducing the subject, pleas
ed the large audience with some snappy 
anecdotes at the expense of the English, 
who, he claimed, had been the cause of 
nearly all the troubles that had occurred 
between the Scots and English. He brieflY 
explained the causes that led up to Bannock
burn, and after tersely describing the ter
rible combat, so appalling disastrous to 
English pretensions, he closed with a glow. 
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The Order of Scottish Clans 
A FRATERNAL. PATRIOTIC, BENEFICIARY 

ORDER. 
(OrpDIMId at St. Luai.: Mo .• NOY8mber 30th •• 1178.) 

NOW STANDS IN THB PRONT RANK 
el all lrindred In.titations, amd with an el:perience of 
.,tr thirty yean It baa all the facllitiea for .~ully 
JII'OIDotinC fta objects, namely-

FRATERNAL UNION. 
AID TO MBlolBBRS AND THBIR DBPENDANTS 

SOCIAL BNjOYMBNT OP MBMHBRS 
Payment of a death benefit to mftDbera. heil'8, widow. 

01' orphana after proof of death bu been completed. 

HAS 135 CLANS. 
.. the United Stat.. and C.anada; eyery member ha"intt 
a "oice in ita management. The Order Is. th.refo .... em 
phatically a ... preaentaU ". one. 

BB WISS. RBFLBC'l'. AND JOIN AT ONCS. 
Th. O. S. C. off.ra the opportunity for Scotam.n 01' 

Uaelr deacendanbl to anita with thl. grand brotherhood, 
SlId will faithfully aupply the financial protection at 
the lo_t poaaibl. coat. 

OYer on. and a half million dolJara have been paid to 
beD.llciariea, SlId handrec1a of thousand. to .Ick 
alaumen. 

john Hili. Royal Chl.f. '4rl Syndicate Trust Building 
It. Loui., Mo.; W. H. Steen. Past Royal Clll.f. Braid 
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Av.nu •• Seattle, WUh.; AI .... G. McKnight, Royal 
CcnmMlIor. ;l10 Torrey BulldiDg. Duluth. MiDII.; Dayld 
~D..&'. Royal Treasurer. Broad and Market Sta .• N.wark, 
N. ]'l Royal PhYalclan, Geurg. A. johnson. 38 County 
RNQ. Ev.rett, Mus. 

hlIlnformaUon u to membership and orcanluUon 
el_ clana cheerfully ctven on application to 

PETBR KBRR. Royal iecretary. 
906 Old Smith Building, Boston. M_ 

Sir William Wallace 
illS LIFE AND DEEDS 

By Henry the Minstrel (Blind Harry.) 

In modem prose by Thomas Walker; price, 
cloth $1.15 and $1.75 net. 

CaledoDian Pabliahiq ColDpaDY, 

Bible House NEW YORK, 

The Caledonian (or your library, attrac

tively bound in cloth. Voll. one to eleveD 

InclUllve. price per vol $2.50. CaledonlaJl 

Publilhing Co .• Bible HOUle, New YOI"k. 

For Your Vacation Go To 

BERMUDA 
Tours Including Hotels, Shore Ex

cursions, Lowest Rates 
Twin Screw S. S. "Bermudian," 1.518 

tons dilplacement. 
Bilge keels: electric fan~: wlrele88 telelrraphy. 
Pasteat. Newest and only Steamer laodloR P"
IlenRer. al the dock In Hamilton wtthout trana
fer. Temperature cooler than In the Middle 
Atlantic Coast Kesorts. Tennle, Golf, FlahlDlI. 
Bathing, Sailing and Cycling. 

MID SUMMER TRIPS 

To QUEBEC 
via Halifax. N. S .. moat delightful crulae of 
1.000 miles. Mall'nlfl!'ent 8cencry: Gut of Canso. 
Northum berlan" Strait. Gulf and RI.er St. La w· 
r.em·e and f.r-fam.d S'Ruenay Rlyer. M. 8. 
Trinidad" from New York, August 3d and lith. 

10 A. M. Keturnlng from Quebec, July 26th: 
AugUllt 9th and 23d. 

For Illustrated pamphlets with full Infonnatlon 
apply to 

A. E. OUTERBRIDGE 6: CO .. Gen'l A •• ota. 
Qu.bec S. S. Co .• Ltd .. 19 Broadwa,.. 

New York. 
THOS. COOK 6: SON. ll5 and 1189 Broad

way. », and 563 Fifth Ay ... New York. or 
any Ticket Agent or QUEBEC 8. S. Co .. 

Ltd .. Quebec. 

PRINTING I 

~f)e1)thing from tbe Smallal 
to the Largat Order ;" gwen my 
PERSONAL A TIENTION. 

When you need Printing get II'OJ 
Ellimate. 

THOMAS J, BLAIN. 
48W~A.-. 

PORT CiESTER. NEW YORK. 
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Flora MacDonald in North Carolina. 
Fldra MacDonald, whose name is ever 

fresh and revered in the minds of her 
countrymen, was only twenty-four years old 
and almost unknown except among a cir
cle of friends when the wave of fame car
ried her on its bosom high up as a woman 
of sterling character and undaunted cour
age. This was owing to her daring adven
ture, when she stepped forward and under
took to save Prince Charles Edward Stuart 
from falling into the hands of his enemies. 
For this heroic work she has been justly 
considered one of the most patriotic wom
en of her generation. This event took 
place between June 26th and 30th, 1746, 
in South Uist and Skye. But Flora's noble 
enterprise at the age of twenty-four went 
into history; yet Flora MacDonald as a 
leader and commanding figure at the age 
of fifty-four in North Carolina, shows 
greater power and personality, than when 
she saved the Prince who brought trouble 
and death upon thousands of her country
men. 

Her grand-daughter, Mrs. Wild, and 
Alexander MacGregor have written her 
life, and the press also has given many 
biographical sketches of her, but they only 
touched upon her career in America. But 
two years ago, Flora MacDonald's life in 
the United States was brought to light by 
Prof. john Maclean of Ohio, a distant rel
ative to whom admirers of the heroine owe 
much. A review of it appeared in "The 
Caledonian." 

In order to understand the character of 
this remarkable woman. we will take a 
bird's eye view of her life in both Scotland 
and America. 

Flora was the daughter of Ranald Mac
Donald of Milton. South Vist. and of Mar
ion MacDonald, a daughter of a Presby
terian minister, Angus MacDonald, and 
was born at Milton in 1722; she was the 
only daughter, but had two brothers. Her 
father died when she was six years old, and 
soon after her mother married Captain 
Hugh MacDonald of Armadle, Skye; Flora 
stayed with her brother at Milton. She 
was known as an intelligent and vivacious 
girl, and was educated at the family seat 

t'J.ORA lIA<'OO:SAT.D. 

at Ormeclate for three years and after
'.A ards studied at Edinburgh. Owing to her 
mother's residence in Skye, and her fre
quent visits to that island, she became an 
intimate friend of Sir Alexander MacDon
ald, lord of the Isles, and his wife. lady 
Margaret MacDonald. 

After the defeat of the Prince and his 
Highland army at Culloden on April 16th. 
1746, he had been chased through the 
Highlands by the government with a re
ward of $150,000 for his apprehension, and 
it is ever to the honor of the poor Highland
ers who knew of his whereabouts that they 
would not betray him nor take the reward. 
His arrival in the long Island created great 
excitement. The government took every 
prec!lution to cut otT his escape to France; 
warships were guarding the Minch to pre
vent any strange ship carrying him to the 
continent, while the islands were swarming 
with redcoats. Charles was expecting a 
warship from France to come for him. 
with the hope of raising an army there to 
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them over, yet some of the young men of 
aan MacDonald and Clan MacLean, as
sisted by Kingsburgh and others, overturn
ed the good that had been accomplished. 

Located at Cape Fear among the High
landers were wise, patriotic and public
spirited men, who were determined to re
sist all encroachments, and they became 
active in impressing upon their neighbors 
the duty of maintain!ng their libc:~ies and 
resisting the oppressIOn of the Bnttsh gov
ernment. 

The King's governor went so far as to 
enroll the North Carolina settlers into ac
tive British service; money, positions of 
trust, land, as well as other inducements 
were promised to those who would rally 
to the British Hag.-Editor. 

(To be continued.) 

JdR. ARCHIBALD MURRAY RICHMOND. 

Mr Archibald Murray Richmond, one of 
the ~Idest and most respected citizens of 
East Orange, N. J., died on July 2d, In his 
ninetieth year, at the home of his son, Rev. 
Dr. George L. Richmond, Boonton, N. J. 
Conscious that the time of departure was 
near, a few weeks previously, he went to 
Boonton to spend his last days in happiness 
with his chUdren and grandchildren, and 
wben the end came, he passed away In peace, 
trusting In the Lord. The day before he 
died. he ,",ould not allow his son to assist him 
to bls armchair, some eight feet away. saying 
"1 can do It myself," and he did, and when 
he had sat looking out of the window for 
more than half an hour, he walked back all 
by himself, refusing any assistance-Which 
was an Index to his Scotch Independence 
through life. Mr. Richmond was a represen· 
tatlve Scotsman, a lover of what was true 
and noble, and a great admirer of his native 
land. We will miss his genial face and wit 
and humor, for he seldom came Into the offtce 
without a smile, and left leaving us all 
laughing. The world Is made better by hav· 
Ing such men as dear Mr. Richmond. 

Mr. Richmond was born In Cumnock, Scot
land, In 1823, and came to this country with 
his parents at the age of nine years. Like 
many of the Scotch boys of that Ume, he was 
employed by the Hartford Carpet Company, 
then became a clerk In Frederick Ely's store, 
and BOOn after became engaged In business 
for himself. 

In 1880 he removed to New York and 
founded the business which Is now carried on 
under the name of Richmond Brothers' Com
pany of Newark, N. J. Of sterlfng Integrity 

ARC II lUAU) M URRA Y IUCIIMOND. 

and Scotch perseverance, he was eminently 
successful, and continued to be actively en· 
gaged In the business to the very last. 

In 1844, he was married to Margaret Law, 
who was also born In Scotland, and with 
whom he lived In loving union for sixty-four 
years, and who died only three years ago. 
Four sons and one daughter were Iborn to 
them, the late H. Murray Richmond, of East 
Orange; the Rev. George Law Richmond, D. 
D., pastor of the Presbyterian Church In 
Boonton, N. J.; Arthur A. Richmond, ot 
Chatham, N. J.; the Rev. Charles Alex. Rich
mond, D. D., LL. D., Crancellor of the Union 
University of Schenectady, N. Y., and Mrs. 
James Turnbull, of East Orange. Sixteen 
grandchildren and two great grandchildren 
unite In dOing honor to his memory. 

Mr. Richmond was a member of the Central 
Presbyterian Church of Orange, N. J. Of de
cided convictions and confldent faith, he lived 
an upright life and died a triumphant death. 
Two sayings which were often on his lips 
were, "It mlcht be waur" and "Nil Desper
andum." This union of Scottish and LaUn 
proverbs Is an Index to the control1\ng mo
tives of his life. 

GENERAL BOOTH IS DEAD. 
All churches throughout OIristendom 

mourn the departure of the head of the 
Salvation Army, on August 22. He was 
the greatest organizer of his generation. 
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Iona, The Sacred Isle. 
BY ROBERT JAFFBAY. 

In close proximity to the western coast of 
Scotland lie a number of Islands which are 
known collectively as the Hebrides or Wes
tern Islands. One of the largest of them Is 
MuU, at the mouth of the Firth of Lorne; 
and off the outer coast of Mull lie two small 
Islands of special interest-Staffa and Iona. 
The neighboring shores of Mull are rocky 
and desolate, and to the westward one can 
see little If anything except the broad sweep 
of the Atlantic Ocean; so these small Islands 
seem remote and lonely, but they are, in 
fact, quite accessible, being made the Objec
tive points of dally excursions from Oban. 

The course III taken around the Island of 
Mull In opposite directions on alternate 
days. If one choos£8 to take first the inside 
passage through the Kyles of Mull, he en
joyS a couple of hours of picturesquE'! scen
ery-particularly on the right, where the 
Morven hills of Argyl1shire present good ex
amplu of that peculiar style of beauty so 
often seen In the heathercovered h111s of 
Scotland. 

Near the entrance of the Sound are the 
ruins of Duart Castle, the ancient strong
hold of the MacLeans. A little farther, on 
the Morven shore. Is the site of Ardtornish 
Castle, where Edith, "Fair Maid of Lorne," 
came to wed Ronald, Lord of the Isles. Other 
points of similar interest are revealed as the 
steamer passes up the Sound. In fact, this 
excursion, like 80 many others In Scotland, 
derives additional interest from the legend
ary history of the neighboring country. It 
Is a land of legends; and the border·lIne be
tween these legends and the authentic his
tory 0: the nation Is orten so obscure as to 
be undlstingulshable. However, this legend
Ary feature cannot be ellmlnat·;>d without 
causing the loss of one of the greatest 
charms of Scotland. 

Arter rounding the northern shore '}f 

Mull, the course Is taken to the southwarq 
towards Staffa. where an hour Is allowed for 
Visiting Fingal's Cave, that singular forma
tion whose aspect Is so well known. The 
landing Is fffected In life-boats. and til? 
place of disembarkation Is changed from dar 
to d!1Y, according to the direction of the 
wind and the condition of the sea. The ap· 
IlroQch to the cave Is by a Ilathway oVl'r 
rocks which are often so slippery as to In· 
terfere considerably with a proper allprecla· 
tlon of the phenomenal character of the Is· 
land. A sudden turn reveals thE'! mouth of 
the cavern: and when the SE'a Is smooth. 
those who are Vfnturesome may penetrate 
to Its farth·~st recesses. The tall basal tic 
columns which line the sides, and the vault· 
ed roof which they seem to support. combine 
to give an ecclesiastical aspect to this won· 
dE'!r of nature. It has be£'n well describ"d as 

IO~A (,ATHEDRAJ.. 

. .. that wondrous dome, 
Where. as to shame the temples deckea 
By skill of earthly architect, 
)\;ature herself, it seemed, would raise 
A minister to her Maker's praise. 

Staffa presents no other feature of speC' 
lal Interest, so the voyage Is soon resumed 
and after a short sail the steamer drops an
chor at lana. where the field of interest is 
much troader. :Many centuries of civil and 
eccleillastkal history furnish material for re
search, and at the focal point, towards which 
the lines of Inquiry all converge, stands St. 
Columba. 

lana belongs to the Duke of Argyll. It Is 
ot' slIlall size, about three miles long by 
about one mile wide: and the part' which 
the excursionists see is only that which Is 
covered by the little village extending along 
the shore by the landing. The superficial ob
server flnds merely an Island without natur
al beauty. In fact of rather barren appear
ance, containing a cluster of little houses, 
a few ruins, and an ancient looking church, 
IJartly restored: but the island bears a dlf· 
ferent aspect when we realize that It was 
one of the most Influential centres for the 
civilization and conversion of Scotland-& 
spot considered so sacred that kings were 
taken there for burial, and so important 8S 
to ha ve been a bone of contention between 
Scots, Danes, and ~orsemen. It has been re
I'err€d to as "for two centuries the nUl'8ery 
of hlshops. the cfnter of education, the nay
lum of rellglous knowledge, the point of un· 
ion alllong the British Isles, the capital and 
necropolis of the Celtic race." 

A special Interest In this little Island Is 
created by Its close connection with St. Co· 
lum!:a, that wonderful man whose life-work 
is deeply engraved upon the hlst.ory of Great 
Britain. Columba was an Irish monk of roy
&1 descent. Tradition states that he became 
involved In a ('ontrovcrs~' which ended 
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Boston and Vicinity. 
Robert E. MaJ. Literary Editor in Chute. 

BOSTON LETTER. 
"ENGLAND WILL DEMAND THAT SCOT· 

LAND SHOULD HAVE HOME 
RULE," WHEN? 

Read what a writer in the Kilmarnock 
Standard" has to say about It: 

Some months ago I quoted In "The Cale
donian" several conplets from a menu of a 
Scottish supper, gven at Lynn, Mass., under 
the direction of Chiet WllUam J. Hamilton 
of that city. A copy of this menu reached 
Kilmarnock. 

I Invited "Caledonian" readers to help In 
the translation and received several com
munications, but a few of the old Scottish 
words quoted, proved to te stickers for all 
my friends. The Kllmarnock Standard cor
rospondent howcver, by the aid of Jameson's 
Scottish Dictionary, found that a "peeUe
wallle dwybe" was a thin, wrinkled, over
slendur person. "GUttie pads the wame cal
sonter," was another Une that I stumbled 
ov.er, but when you find out that "gUttie" 
means smooth, and of course pads are feet, 
pigs feet for Instance, and "calsontre" stands 
for caulked, and caulking Is the process 
whereby tht. seams In a ship's deck are 
closed up, you got an inkllng of the mean
ing. 
"Fat chuckles in the oven scowder'd. 
Anoath their tentet fecklts howder'd." 

As translated into modern Engllsh by the 
Kilmarnock Standard man, it means that 
the roasted chickens being eaten, were hid
den beneath the already stretched waistcoats 
ot the diners. 
"Twa googie dows, wale 0' a lachter"; for 

googIe, read unfiedged, 
"Wale 0' a lachter," means pick of the 

batch, and there vou are. 
The writer hopes that the chair of Scot

tish language and literature, In Glasgow 
University, will soon be filled, and the soon-

• er the better, ao that the coming race of 
Caledonians may recognize peelie-wallle 
dwybell when they see them coming along 
the street, and when our Burnsltcs calBontre 
their Inner man till their fecklts are stentet, 
with only room remaining fer a stlever of 
roast beef or twa google dows, before they 
rise up to do justice to the Immortal m~m
ory. And I'm thinking when we can talk 
gllbly Uke that, England will demand that 

Scotland should have Home Rule. Never 
mind If she does. We shall be the "wale 0' 
the lachter." 

TIU; SCOTS CHARITABLE SOCIETY'S quarterly 
meeting held Thursday, July 18, at Young's 
Hotel, was, as Is usual at mid-summer meet
Inga very sparsely attended. Many enquiries 
have been made by those unable to attend, 
regarding what action was taken with the 
proposed amendment to the constitution. 
raising the annual dues. I am glad to state 
that final action was again postponed, and 
I hope that all members Interested (and 
every member should take an interest In 
this very Important matter), wlll attend the 
October meeting. 

THt; BOSTON CALEDONIA:oi CLUB has also 
been working hard during two meetings, on 
the proposed amendments to the constitution 
brought in by the committee on revision. 
The club however, is a vcry conservative 
body. It has been In existence for fifty·sev
en y-€ars, and has prospered greatly. It re
quires a three-fourths vote to change some of 
Ita old fashioned methods, and there Is 
usually over a fourth of its old fashioned 
or non-progressive (and these words are not 
synonymous) members present. A tew of 
the amendments proposed have been passed, 
but the most vital have either been or are 
still under discussion. No matter how the 
final outcome may stand, the club will never 
be allowed to go backward, it will stili con· 
tinue to go on and prosper, and make a 
success of its games, its Burns' celebration 
and any other project it may undertake. 

Tnt: A:oi:oil'AL GAMES of the club were held 
at Caledonian Grove, Saturday, August 4th, 
over 6,000 persons being present. The morn
ing parade, headed by the band and pipes of 
the Highland Dress ASSOCiation, was one of 
the best seen In recent years, large dele
gations In full Highland costume being pres· 
':Jnt from New York, Providence. Pawtucket, 
Lawrence, Lowell and other cities. One of 
the first arrivals at the hall in the morning 
was Honorary Member Walter Scott, of New 
York, and from that early hour until the 
('lock struck midnight, Mr. Scott was vir· 
tually on the job, and at the service of the 
club. He marched with the paraders, be as
sisted the ring-masters; he was continually 
in demand as a judge of the sporting events; 
he held receptions and was Introduced and 
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DAUGHTERS OF SCOTIA. 
OBJECT OF THE DAUGHTERS OF SCOTIA. 

To keep us In ever-loving remembrance of our native land; to assist the Clansmen, 
and to bring together their wives, mothers, sisters and daughters, and women of 
Scotch descent for "Auld Lang Syne." 

Grand Chief Daughter, Mrs. Lisa C. Henderson, Box 76, Farmington, Conn. 
Flnanelal and Recording Sec'y-Mrs. Mary M1ller, 378 Church St. Torrington, Conn. 
Treasurer, Miss Janet Duffes, 93 Orchard St., Bridgeport, Conn. 

GRAND LODGE DAUGHTERS OF SCOTIA 
Farmington, Conn., July 29, 1912. 

To the Otllcers and Members of the Grand 
Lodge and Surbordlnate Lodges of the 
Daughters of Scotla-Greetlng: 
The Fourteenth Annual Convention of the 

Daughters of Scotia w1ll be held In Odd Fel
lows' Hall, Broad street, Bridgeport, Conn., 
on Wednesday, September 18, 1912. Morn
Ing session wlll be promptly called to order 
at 9 a. m. The doors of the Convention wlll 
be closed at 10 a. m. unW the business of 
the morning session Is finished. Afternoon 
session wlll convene at 1: 30 p. m. The 
doors wlll be closed at 2 o'clock untll the 
completion of the business of the Conven-
tion. . 

Past Chief Daughters, to be Initiated Into 
the Grand Lodge, Delegates and Alternates, 
must have credentials of their good stand· 
Ing In the Order. 

Secretaries must send In a fu.l Hst of Past 
Chief Daughters and Past omcers' names to 
the Grand Secretary, Mrs. Mary Mlller, 378 
Church street, Torrington, Conn., making 
special mention of those not Initiated mto 
the Grand Lodge, not later than September 
10th, 1912. 

All subordinate Lodges must send, If pos
sible, Past Chief Daughters, or Past Omcers 
as delegates. 

The Grand Secretary and Credential Com
mittee wlll be in the Convention Hall at 9 
a. m., to receive credentials. 

Sisters arriving In Bridgeport the even
Ing before the Convention wlll be given a 
very cordial welcome at Arion Hall, 62 Can
non street, I:>y Hawtborne Lodge, No.9, D. 
or S. 

Members arriVing by train and boat will 
be met by the Reception Committee of the 
Lodge In charge, providing they send notice 
to the Chairlady, Miss E. Anderson, 60 Nash 
street, Bridgeport, Conn., one week previous 
to the Convention. 

Hawthorne Lodge has made arrangements 
with the proprietor of AUantic Hotel, oppo· 
slle the railroad statlon, to accommodate 
visitors. Bed $1.00. Breakfast extra. 

Members of the Grand Lodge who are to 
attend the Convention w1ll kindly notify the 
Secretary of Hawthorne Lodge, Mrs. Elsie 
Robertson, 290 Stillman street, Bridgeport, 
Conn., not later than one week previous to 
the Convention. 

Meals, dinner 60 cents, and wlll be servo 
ed at Convention Hall. 

.~ . 

MRS. HENnERSON. 

Miss Lisa C. Henderson, Grand Chief 
Daughter of D. of S. organization, Is a native 
of Forfar, Scotland. Fifteen years ago, she 
came to this country to marry Past Chief 
Henderson of Clan Gordon, Hartford, Conn. 
She Is a charter member of Ellen Douglas 
Lodge, and served from 1904 to 1907 as grand 
secretary, and for the last two years bas 
been acting as the Grand Chief Daughter, 
the highest honor that the order can confer. 

Entertainment and Reception w1ll be held 
in the evening at Masonic Hall, 1,001 Broad 
street. Both halls are quite convenient to 
Hotel and Railroad Station. 

All sisters are promised a hearty welcome 
and a good time In the Park City by memo 
bers of Hawthorne Lodge, No.9. 

Attest: 

Fraternally y.ours for A. L. S. 
LISA C. HENDERSON, 

Grand Chief Daughter, D. of S. 

MARY MILLER, 
Grand Secretary, D. of S. 
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The Order of Scottish Cans 
A FRATERNAL.., PATRIOTIC, BENEFICIARY 

ORDER. 
(Orpni&ed at St. Louis. Mo .• November 30th, ,878.) 

NOW STANDS IN THE FRONT RANK 
01. all kindred ,nstltutions, IUtd with an experience of 
onr thirty yeara It has all the facilities for succee&fully 
promoting Its objects. namely -

FRATERNAL. UNION, 
AID TO KEl4BERS AND THEIR DEPENDANTS 

SOCIAL ENJOYMENT OF MEMHERS 
Payment of a death benefit to m~mbere. hell'll. widow. 

or orphans after proof of death bas been completed. 
HAS 135 CL.ANS. 

In the United Statel& and Canada; every member havin!! 
a YOioe In Its management. The oroer Is. therefore. em 
phatica1ly a representative one. 

BE WISE. REFLECT. AND JOIN AT ONCE. 
The O. S. C. ofFel'll the opportunity for Scotsmen or 

their dt!lcendllnbl to unite w,th this grand brotherhood. 
and will faithfully supply the financial protection at 
the lowest ~ibl~ cost. 

Over one and a haIC mllhon dolla .... have been paid to 
benef\clariea, and hundreds of thousanda to sick 
claMmen . 
• John Hili. Royal Chi~! '4.8 Syndicate Trust Ruildil!g 
St. Louis. Mo.; W. H. Steen. Past Royal Chief. Bnud 
wood. III.; A. G. Findlay. Royal Taoist, 5_'!33 Woodlawn 
Avenue, Se .. ttl~, Wa.h.: Alex. G. McKnight. Royal 
Counsellor. 312 Tor'rey Building, Duluth. Mlnn : David 
KlnJ. Royal Treasurer, Broad and llar1cet Sts., Newark, 
N. J .• Royal Ph"alelan, ({eurge A. John.on, 38 County 
RotId. Everett, M ..... 

Pnllinformation as to membership and organi7.ation 
01. new clans cheerfully given on application to 

PETER KERR. Royal Secretary, 
\jOli Old Smith Building, Boston, M ..... 

---------

Rocllo', Horbal Embrocation 
The Celebrated Rft'cctnal Remed!, 
without Int .. rnal Medicines, for 

HOOPING·CoUGH. 
OR CROUP 

for 120 years this R .. medy hR" met with 
continued an<l growing popularIty. 

Bronchitis, Lumbago and Rheumatism 
are alRO Quickly RelieVed by a Fcw Application~ 

The Caledonlnn [or your library. attrac· 

tlvely bound In cloth. Vola. one to elf'!ven 

Inclusive, price per vol. $2.50. Caledonl::.n 

Publishing Co.. Bible House. :-'ew York. 

For Your Vacation Go To 

BERMUDA 
Tours Including Hotels, Sbore Ex

cursions, Lowest Rates 
Twin Screw S. S. "Bermudian," 11518 

tons di.placement. 
Blice keel.: electriC' fans: wlreleK. telecraphy. 
Putest, Newest and only St_er laodlatr .,.._ 
aeolfen at the dock In Hamilton wtthout trao.
fer. Temperature cooler than In tbe Middle 
AU antI" Coast H ... ortM. Tennis. Golf. FI~hIOJ!" 
8atbIOJ!'. Salllnll' and Cr!·lInll'. 

MID SUMMER TRIPS 

To QUEBEC 
via Halifax. N, S .. moot II .. Ughtful cruise of 
1.1iOO miles. Mall'nlH,'ent ... ·encry: Gut of Canso. 
N orthUDl herland Strait, Gulf and River St. Law· 
r.l'nee alld fu-fsmecl Salfueoay River. S. S. 
TrInidad" from New York, August 3d and lith. 

10 A. M. Returnln/C from QUf'ht!<', July 21lth: 
August 9th and :.!3d. 

For lIIu.trated pamphlet" with full Information 
apply to 

A. E. OUTERBRIDGE lit CO .. Geo'l Alfent., 
Quebec S. S, Co .• Ltd .. 19 Broadwa". 

New York. 
THOS, COOK lit SON. 245 aDd l389 8rorad

way.:IM aod 56a Flftb Ave .. New York. or 
any TI,'ket Agent or QUEBEC S. S. Co. 

Ltd .. Queh('('. 

PRINTING I 

GrJe~thing from tbe Smallut 
'0 the Large31 Order i3 given my 
PERSON~ ATTENTION_ 

W ben you need Printing gel mJ,l 
E&timate. 

THOMAS J. BLAIN. 
4/\ Weotchester Avenue, 

PORT CHESTER, NEW YORK. 
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. TAKEA TRIP TO ' -~1 

. OREIG" AMERICA2'~: .. 
ATWEL VE DAY vacation cruise, $60.00 up; 

berth and meals included, first cabin, to 
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA and 

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, will be one 
of the mo~t delightful and novel experiences of 
your life; and the fact that the whole trip is free 
from hotel bills or transfer charges, makes it most 
economical and care free. The ship is your home 
for the entire cruise. 

The splendid powerful new steamships, 

STEPHANO and FLORIZEL, of 

are especially built for tourists, and are fitted with every 
modem device for comfort and safety. Novelty. grandeur. 
delightful climate and remarkable economy are com
bined in this cruise. The tourists are seven days at sea and 
five days in port. A foreign tour, costing four times as 
much. could not be more delightful. The foreign cities of 
Halifax and St.John's. with beautiful NovaScotia and grand 
Newfoundland scenery. are sights nev~r to be forgotten. 

Send for J.anoltOme hool(lel72 gioi,., full parliculan. 

BOWRING & COMPANY 
17 BATTERY PLACE NEW YORK CITY 

1 ~ . ....; 



OCTOBER 1912 

CURRENT EVENTS 
Domestic, Canadian, Foreign . 

Impressions of Newfoundland 

Fortune in Vancouver Timber 

Flora MacDonald in America 

Iona, The Sacred Isle 

Sir William I. Sinclair 

From the "Haunts of the Stag," to 
Australian Plains 

Dr . Chapple, M. P., on Home Rule 

Scottish Societies 

Boston, Detroit and Halifax Letters 

New York Caledonian Club 

New Jersey Scottish Highlanders 
Pipe and Drum Band 



~~~~~"~~"~~~~"~~~:t:_~~~ •• ~ •• ~~~~~"~~~~~"~~~~:M:'~~"_ 
~ = : . 
~ . 
~ DIRECT FROM A SIX MONTHS ~ ~ ~ 

i RUN AT THE I 
~ . 
~ . 
~ . 
~ . 
i Lyric Theatre, New.York I .. . 
.. ;a; .. 
: ! : HENRY W. SAVAGE OFFERS I .. . 
~ 0 • III The Joyous Scottish peretta • .. . 
~ . 
I LITTLE! 
.. . .. . .. . 
i BOY I .. . 
.. ;a; .. . 
~ . 
~ . 
.. BLUE · i ... . .. i .. . 
~ . 
~ . 
.. " As Sweet as The Heather in The • 
.. ;a; 
.. Dell." • .. GERTRUDE BRYAN. ;I; 

: : 
.. ~~~~~~~~ ;a; .. . .. . 
.. ;a; i A SECTION OF THE TOUR FOLLOWS: : 

i Sept. 30 to Oct. 5: Newark. N. J. (Shubert) : 

~ Oct. 7 to Nov. 9 BOlton (Ma;estic) 27.28 Albany(Harmanus Bleecker Hall) : 
~." Nov. II Salem. Mus .• (Empire) 1!J Schenectady (Van Curler) 
;; 12 Lowell (Lowell) 30 Utica (Majestic) 
: 13 Lewiston (Empire) Dec. 2 Binghampton (Stone) 
~ 14 Bangor (Bangor) 3 Scranton (Lyceum) 
~." 15.16 Portland IJefferson) 4 Wilkes Barre (Grand) 
: 18 Lawrence (Colonial) 5 Allentown (Lyric) 
.. 19 Fall River (Savoy) 6.7 Trenton (Trent) 
: 20 New Bedford (Opera HOUle) 9 Bridgeport (Park) 
: 21 Worcester (Worcester) 10.11 Hartlord (Parsons) 
: 22.23 Springfield (Court Square) 12 Waterbury (Polis) 
: 25 Northampton (Academy) 13.14 New Haven (Hyperion) 
~ 26 Great Barrington (Mahaiwe) 23 Philadelphia (Lyric) Four Weeks 

~ 
__ ~Mft.EiftEiftft~ftEi" _t!t!EiEe~"f:MEiEiEiM:EiEiMEif;ftf;ftftft4;e 
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IMPRESSIONS OF NEWFOUNDLAND. 

A sea voyage by the Red Cross Line to 
St. John's, Newfoundland, is a most de
lightful and restful trip for a tired person. 
For several days one is removed from the 
rush of the busy world, and nature has a 
chance to recuperate. The distance from 
New York to St. JOhn·s is 1,120 miles. Hal
ifax, Nova Scotia, is about half this dis
tance, and a full day and night are spent 
each way at this famous seaport, thus 
breaking the monotony of the journey. 
Nearly three days are spent at St. john's, 
giving ample opportunity for visiting places 
of interest in this quaint old city. 

We left New York on Saturday, Septem
ber 7th, on the steamer "Florizel," a. fine 
steady boat of 3,000 tons, and reached Hal
ifax Monday noon. On Tuesday at five p. 
m., we sailed for St. john's, arriving there 
Thursday morning. There were sixty pas
sengers in the first cabin, who soon became 
well acquainted and interested in each 
other's welfare. Captain Clifton Smith 
was most successful in his efforts to make 

his large family happy, and was ably as
sisted by his first, second and third officers 
and purser. The stewards and crew were 
courteous and obliging; the food and ser
vice were most satisfactory, and everyone 
seemed delighted and well pleased with 
the orderly conduct on board. Public wor
ship was held on the first Sunday by Rev. 
M. W. Keyes, of South Africa, and on the 
second Sunday was conducted by Rev. D. 
MacDougall, of "The Caledonian," the pas
sengers joining heartily in the service. 

ST. JOHN'S. 

No one can rail to be impressed by the 
grand view as the steamer approaches St. 
john's. The entrance to the harbor is 
narrow, not more than 500 feet wide, and 
is guarded by a hill on each side, rising 
perpendicularly to a tieight of five or six 
hundred feet. The harbor is a little more 
than a mile long and three-quarters of a 
mile wide. It is filled with steamers and 
vessels of various sizes, with a British 
cruiser in the center, making an imposing 
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"Newfoundland's claim to be consider
ed the sportsman's paradise lies in the fact 
that hunting and trapping are to be enjoyed 
at all seasons of the year. Of big game 
there are bears, wolves and caribou in 
abundance; of fur-bearing animals there 
are the fox, lynx, marten, otter, beaver, 
mink and muskrat; and of the other game, 
migratory and indigenous, the hare, rabbit, 
ptannigan, spruce partridge, Canada 
goose, brant goose, woodcock, curlew and 
plover. Finally, its trout and salmon are 
among the finest in the world, and are 
found in immense quantities in all its nu
merous brooks and rivers, while the more 
adventurous can seek excitement in the 
seal hunt or the modem form of whale 
fishing." 

F. C. Selous, who accompanied Colonel 
Roosevelt in his African expedition, says: 

"I think I never enjoyed an outing more 
than my last trip to Newfoundland. 1 got 
off the beaten track, found plenty of car
ibou, and of the five stags I shot, two car
ried very fine heads, and two others very 
fair ones, the fifth being a small one. The 
wild, primeval desolation of the country, 
and the vast, voiceless solitudes, where the 
silence is never broken, save by the cry 
of some wild creature-have an inexpress
ible charm all their own. You feel that 
you stand on a portion of the earth's sur-

face which has known no change for count
less centuries, a land which may remain 
in its natural condition for centuries to 
come." 

J. G. Millais, the famous explorer, au
thor and painter, writes: 

"In no country have I experienced such 
enjoyable hunting as in Newfoundland. 
Game I have always found when once the 
distant hunting grounds wert: reached. 
Newfoundland is a most attractive place, 
with its thousands of l!lkes and pools; pic:
turesque streams teeming with salmon, 
trout and ouananiche; great open moors 
and marshes dotted with the ever restless 
herds of caribou; a wild seacoast inhab
ited by thousands of seabirds; dense for
ests of varied and beautiful trees, all con
tributing to make the island one of the 
most delightful of all wild countries to the 
sportsman and the lover of nature. There 
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is more than a little fascination, too, in 
knowing that here is. land, within a few 
days of England, a great part of whose in
terior has never been, trodden by the white 
man, even by government surveyors, and 
that you can plunge into this beautiful wil
derness and feel all the delights of wander
ing at will through the recesses of an un
trodden waste; where deer-stalking-and 
such deer, too!- -may be pursued with 
gratifying success." 

Another authority says: 
"But it is as a deer country that New

foundland excels. The noble caribou roam 
over its uninhabited interior in countless 
herds. They are so numerous that the 
most indifferent sportsman, if well guided, 
need not return home without skins and 
antlers, secured' by his own bullet. The 
caribou is the North American rein-deer; 
it is larger than its relations in Lapland. A 
full grown stag will weigh 500 and fre
quently 700 pounds. The months for stalk-

• ing them are September and October, by 
which time they have begun their annual 
migration southward for the winter." 

The waters both in and around New
foundland are well stocked with fishes of 
various kinds, such as cod, herring, salmon 
and lobsters. Every harbor has its fishing 
village, and the fishing places line the 
shore. In the spring, no less than 15,000 
people, men, women and children, leave 
their homes in Newfoundland for the sum
mer fishing in' Labrador. The men trap 
codfish, which the women salt and dry on 
the shore. The herring fishing is mainly 
prosecuted on the west coast of the island, 
in the autumn and winter. The annual 
catch is about 100,000 barrels, valued at 
$250,000. It is estimated that 7,500,000 
lobsters, worth $400,000, are caught each 
year. 

The seal fishing on the coast of New
foundland and Labrador far exceeds that of 
Behring Sea, for during the six weeks of 
the spring, when it, is carried on, about 
300,000 seals are killed, worth nearly 
$1,000,000, and there is little diminution 
of the herds. Mr. P. T. McGrath, in his 
book, "Newfoundland," in 1911, says: 

"The young seals grow rapidly. At birth 
they weigh about five pounds, but within 
a month they are about fifty, at which 
weight they are fit to kill, their coat of fat 
being three to four inches thick, though 

their only sustenance is their mother's 
milk during all that period. They are in 
their prime by the middle of March, and 
when that month opens, the sealmen gather 
at St. John's to join their ships. These 
sail on March 13th, and the men will walk 
fifty or sixty miles through snow
drifts and biting frosts, with kits on 
their backs, to secure 'a berth· to 
the ice,' as the local parlance puts it. 
Each ship is filled with coal when leaving. 
which is thrown overboard if she gets 
among the herds and has a chance to fill 
up (coal being worth about $4 a ton and 
seal' $80), but is consumed in cruising 
among the floes for scattered batches of 
pinnipeds, if she is unlucky at the outset. 
An ample stock of food is also put on 
board, for occasionally a ship is 'jammed' 
in some remote bay by the ice, and held 
fast for weeks, so that this contingency 
must be provided against." 

One of the most recent industries of 
Newfoundland is the pulp and paper mills 
at Grand Falls, operated by the Hanns
worth Co., of London. Nearly one thous
and men are employed, and the wages 
amount to $60,000 a month. 

The Albert Reid Company, of London, is 
carrying on extensive paper mills at Bishop 
Falls, eight miles from Harmsworth Com
pany. These mills are three-fourths the 
size of those at Grand Falls. Last year 
35,000,000 feet of timber were cut by the 
Hannsworth Company for the use of its 
pulp and paper mills. It is said that the 
lumbering industry is worth to the colony 
a year $750,000, and the paper and pulp 
industry $1,250,000 per annum. New
foundland has extensive forests of tim
ber, mostly located along the railway line. 
or near the ocean. . 

THE MINERAL RESOURCES of the island 
are among the richest deposits known. It 
is recorded that the iron mines of Bell Is
land, in Conception Bay, eighteen miles 
from St. John's, produce over a million 
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tons annually. The Dominion Company 
and the Nova Scotia Steel Company are 
shipping their ore to smelters at Sydney 
and to various markets in Europe and the 
Un ited States. 

These mines at Bell Island were discov
ered by accident. 

.. About twenty years ago, a fisherman, 
sailing in his smack from one of the coves 
there to St. john's, ballasted his boat with 
lumps of reddish rock that cumbered the 
strand. When he unloaded this on the 

• wharf at St. john's, an Englishman on a 
schooner lying at the pier saw that it seem
ed to be highly mineralized, and took a 
portion of it across the Atlantic, where he 
had it assayed, and its value determined. 
The original holders of the property re
ceived $120,000 for it from the Nova 
Scotia Steel Company, which in its turn 
was paid by the Dominion Steel Company 
$1 ,000,000 for the larger of the two beds, 
and of these companies is now producing 

THE CALL TO A SCOT. 
BY RUTH GUTHRIE HARDING. 

There came an ancient man, and slow, 
Who piped his way along our street

How could the neighbors' children know 
That to her ears 'twas passing sweet? 

With smiles they spoke the ragged kilt, 
And jeered the pipes in mirthful file; 

But, strangely moved, she heard the lilt ' 
That rallied Carrick and Argyle. 

500,000 tons of ore annually, and selling 
the same at a profit of a dollar a ton." 

Mr. McGrath, editor of the "Herald and 
Mail," remarks: "During the past decade, 
among a quarter of a million people, there 
has not been a murder or a serious affray. 
The Colonial Penitentiary is often scarcely 
occupied, so few are the offenders. For 
the past eighteen months, the Supreme 
Court of St. john's has had but one im
portant" case on its criminal docket, and 
the ma'gistrates around the coast are rarely 
required to deal with other than civil suits. 
The moral character of the people is very 
high, and their kindness and hospitality 
are proverbial. As church goers they are 
probably unexcelled. They will not under 
any circumstances engage in fishing or 
other work on Sunday." These British in
habitants of Saxon and Celtic races are 
God-fearing and law-abiding, courageous 
and energetic people. They own their own 
homesteads, and pay rent to no landlord.
Editor. 

A stroller, playing in the street, 
Half-hearted, weary, out of place
But his old measure stirred her feet, 

That baby with the Scottish face. 

She squared her shoulders as she stood, 
To wlit~h the piper 'round the turn

Nor dreamed what beat within her blood 
W a~ ~obert Jkuce and Bannockburn! 
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SIR WILLIAM JAPP SINCLAIR. 

The death is announced last month of 
Sir William Japp Sinclair, Professor of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology in Manchester, 
England. Sir William was born at Forfar, 
in 1846. The family shortly afterwards 
removed to Lawrencekirk, where William 
received the first part of his education in 
the parish school. Entering King's College, 
Aberdeen, he gained a bursary, and grad
uated with high honors. He acted as resi
dent-physician in Aberdeen Royal Infirm
ary for a time, and went to Vienna to study 
obstetrics and gynecology. Settling in Man
chester, England, he was immediately rec
ognized as among the leading surgeons in 
England, and in 1888 he was appointed 
Professor of Gynecology in the Victoria 
University, a position he held until his 
death. 

Sir WilFam was a voluminous writer on 
medical subjects. He interested himself in 
the condition of the poor, and was a highly 
res.pected and popular figure in the com-
munity. In spite of his large medical prac
tice, he found time to interest himself in 
local and national politics, ~nd was associ
ated with Hon. Joseph Chamberlain in 
maintaining the principles of t)1e Unionist 
party. In 1904 he was knighted by Edward 
VII· "for services to medical science." He 
was a brother of Dr. Angus Sinclair, the 
\vell known engineering WI iter and pub-

Iisher of Railway and Locomotive En-
gineering. J. K. 

SCOTTISH HOME RULE ASSOCIA
TION. 

Dr. W. A. Chapple, M. P. for Stirling 
Burghs, Scotland, made a hurried visit to 
New York on his way back to Auld Scotia. 
for whence he sailed Wednesday, Septem
ber 11 th, on the Mauretania, by way of 
Liverpool. He rushed through from Van
couver, B. C., after a protracted tour in 
Canada. 

Dr. Chapple was the guest of the Scot
tish Home Rule Association Tuesday even
ing, at the Caledonian Club Hall, at a re
ception given in his honor, where about 
two hundred persons met to hear him 
speak on the subject most dear to members 
of the association, viz., "Home Rule for 
Scotland," and to wish him bon voyage. 

Among those present who also spoke 
were Counsellor Frank I. Cohen, Master 
of Works, Glasgow Town Council; Walter 
Scott, James Kennedy, Dr. James Law, M. 
D., and Angus Sinclair, S. E., president of 
the association, who presided. 

In the course of his remarks, Dr. Chap
ple said in part: 

"There has been an unbroken policv in 
Scotland ever since the Union of 1707 in 
favor of self-government. No doubt it 
had ebbed and flowed, but its leading 
statesmen have continually advocated that 
policy. All confederate forms of govern
ment have failed. It was not until the 
federal idea evolved itself in the minds of 
American statesmen, and found practical 
application in the American Federal Con
stitution that the great problem was solved. 
So successful was the Federal Union of 
the ·United States of America that it was 
followed by a federal union in Canada in 
1867, in Germany in 1871, in Switzerland 
1874, in Australia 1901, and in South Af
rica in 1908." 

In continuing Dr. Chapple said that had 
the Scots people been given true Pl?litical 
union, Scotland would have retained her
authority over all matters relating especial
ly to Scotland. She would have had a 
Parliament situated in Edinburgh, with an 
executive charged with management of 
purely Scottish affairs, and subject to the 
supremacy of the Imperial Parliament. 
That Scotland was being depopulated by· 
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history whLn they reflect on their present 
five dollar and ten dollar values. The Pa
cific Coast timber owner with his two'dol
lar to ten dollar stumpage can smile as he 
~eralls his fifty cent pUrchll~P . 

Professor E. B. Fernow, LL. D., Dean of 
the Faculty of Forestry, Toronto Univer
sity, probably one of the most eminent au
thorities in the world on timber, writes: 

"I believe we would be safe In expectmg 
that within the next 25 years, when the 
United States and Canada wlll have pretty 
nearly careered through their Umber wealth, 
wlll have learned to use wood economically. 
reducing their quota from 350 to 40(1 cubic 
teet per capita to ~O or 30, as Is possible, and 
when all other nations will have done th~ 
~c, namely. have nearly exhausted their 
natural Umber growth and have come down 
to forest management, that then we shall 
have also come to world prices for wood as 
with other staples, and that probably the 
highest priCes now prevalllng In the interior 
parts of Europe will be ruling high prices In 
general. Such prices will make common pine 
stumpage not less than $20 per thousand." 

If further proof were needed, we have 
only to go to the nearest lumber dealer. 
grocer or furniture dealer, and compare 
the present price of lum~er, a rolling pill 
or a Morris chair, with the price prevailing 
five years ago. In and around New York, 
a "load" of kindling wood,' a quarter of a 
cord, costs $4.00. Only a year ago, it was 
$3.50-&n increase in one' year of $2.00 
per cord. 

It follows from the above that enormous 
profits will be made by those holdin2 !ltlUltt, 
ing merchantable timber. The followin~ 
excerpts from Theodore N. Knuppen and 
M. J. Scanlon before the Congressional 
Ways and Means Committee, speak with 
authority: 

"To llhtstrate the enormous profits that are 
thus possible, It Is worth whlle to call atten
tion to the fact that the Weyerhaeusers 
about eight years ago purchasd from the 
Northern Uaclfic Railway. vast tracts of tim
ber lands on the Pacific Coast at a price fix
ed by rumor at about 16 cents a thousand 
feet, and to-day this same Umber Is held by 
the owners at not less than $3 a thousand_ 
Here Is a profit of nearly 2,000 per cent.' 

Cbarles P. Norcross says "One piece of yel
low pine land held ten years ago at a price 
of $76,000, Is to-day unobtainable at $750,000. 
Another tract In West Virginia covered with' 
spruce and hemlock, and purchased five yearr. 
ago for $12,000 has recently beeu 1I01d $500,
"00." 

In 1899, a tract of Idaho timber was pur
chased by Wisconsin parUes for les8 than 
150,000; they havE' refused $700,000 for It. 

Is there atill an opportunity to invest in 
virgin timber and reap the gre,t increment 
in value that IS sure to accrue? Yes; in 
British Columbia fores~ is owing to th,· 
couver Island. This is the "last and best 
stand of ti~ber"-that of the North Pa
cific Coast, rich in the possession of several 
:eading varieties, i. e., Douglass Fir, West· 
ern Hemlock, Spruce and Cedar. 

, The present position and density of the 
'British Columbia and particularly Van

peculiar distribution of rainfall in that re
gion and the consequent elimination ot 
forest fires. The swift flowing streams or 
the Coast country offer an abundance of 
water power, and present an opportunity h. 
economize in manufacturing such as is sel
dom seen in any other part of the globe. 

Until aboat five years ago, standing tim 
ber in British Columbia had practically nl 
,;ale value. The government gave th 
timber to anyone who was willing to par 
ground rent, and it was not to be expect' ~ 
that purchasers would pay much of a bonv" 
to private timber holders when they coulo 
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stake other limits to themselves, but since 
the reservation by the government of what 
little timber is left, in 1907, the sale value 
has increased at about the rate of 100 per 
cent. per annum. At that time good avail
able stumpage could be bought at from 15 
to 25 cents per thousand. In some recent 
sales the price has been as high as $3.00 
per thousand, but it is yet possible to buy 
sOme of the very best timber in the prov
ince for $1.50 per thousand or less. 

Some of the factors that are going to 
make millionaires of holders of British C0-
lumbia timber are : (I) the inc.reasing de
mand rrom the States. The United States 
would consume the entire stand of British 
Columbia timber in seven years. (2) The 
vast population pouring into the great 
plains and valleys of the Dominion will 
need it all for their own use in a few more 
years. (3) China, Japan and Australia are 
now largely drawing on this region for 
their lumber. One mill in Vancouver ship
ped in 1907 to these countries 37,404,517 
feet. (4) Above and beyond all other con
siderations which will cause British Colum
bia timber to advance by leaps and bounds 
wi!) te the most important event in the 

world-prospect to-day-the opening of the 
Panama Canal. 

It is believed that it will be possible to 
lay British Columbia lumber down in liv
erpool at a cost of $8 per thousand feet 
for freight, as against about $16, the rate 
prevailing to-day. By the Suez the time 
of voyage is between eighty and ninety 
days, . while by· the Panama Canal it will 
be between twenty-four and thirty days. 
The average freight rate on lumber to 
Vancouver and New York is $16.50 per 
thousand feet. By the canal, adding toll, 
there will be a saving of $9.75, or say $8, 
for safety. It is reasonable to infer that 
at least one-quarter of this, or $2.00, will 
be added to the present value; on the 
stump, of coast timber, within the next two 
years. 

Under the influence of low freight rates 
via Panama, the pulp-wood and paper in
dustries of British Columbia, already flour
ishing in the Province, and promising rap
idly to grow to enormous dimensions, be
cause of cheap water power and cheap tim
ber in close juxtaposition. It is estimated 
that producers of pulp and paper should 
easily be able to undersell Eastern Cana-
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dian manufacturers in Great Britain. In 
British Columbia unlimited pulp-wood is to 
be obtained in close proximity to tide-water 
-a condition which does not exist in East
ern Canada. In addition, the pulp-wood 
averages about 85 cords per acre as against 
8 cords in the East. 

THt: BIIlTHHI Cnr.l!MBIA FIR excels that of 
Washington and Oregon In that it Is longer, 
tapers less and carries a larger percentage of 
the higher grades of lumber. It makes the 
best construction lumber on the American 
continent, and takes first rank as an all 
'round wood. 

SPRl"eF; Is found In various parts of the dis· 
trlct, and attains mammoth growth on the 
Queen Charlotte Islands and neighboring 
mainland. In the wet belt. It Is pure white In 
color, with a fine, even grain, averaging about 
40 per c~nt. clear. It is light, odorless and 
tough, making excellent house stock, and the 
best .tox stuff of all the woods. 

RF;U Ct;UAK. . The Red Cedar Is best adapted 
to. shingle manufacture, being little aff~cted 
by the elements. While averaging larger In 
diameter, It does not attain the h£ight of the 
fir. It makEs fine siding for hous~s, and is 

• uE·~d fer doors and furniture. 

Yt:!.I.0W Ct;I.·Alt. This Is the most valuable 
of the Coast woods. The trees range from 
eighteen inches to three feet on the stump. 
and forty to eighty feet clear. Th·? wood is a 
beautiful, light. rich yellow, taking a very 
high polish. It Is practically Impervious to 
water, and Is invaluable to the boat builder 
and furniture manufacturer. The total stand 
plobably does not exceed two billion feet. It 
Is therefore costly, and commands $60 to $70 
per thousand feet on the coast. It is found 
[:rinclpally In the north end of the Province. 

Ht:Ml.ocK. The B. C. Hemlock, marketed 
under the names of "Alaskan Pine," "B. C. 
Pine." etc., Is much like the fir. is tall and 

frce from limbs. While not possessing the 
tensile strength of the fir, It takes a finer fin
Ish, and Is sure to become one of the hest 
general purpose woods on the Coast. 

IN SHORT. 

A very serious shortage, If not practical 
exhaustion, of timber In this country, Is cer
tain to occur within a very few years. 

The North Pacific Coast timber belt Is the 
last region available. 

It has been exploited but little until now, 
and prices, therefore, are very low. 

Ii has the best saw mill possibilities. and 
the finest marketing facilities of the entire 
continent. 

It Is situated In a climate which allows 
active work throughout the winter as well 
as summer. 

It is the largest timber, and In the most 
compact bedy, of the whole continent, and can 
be operated at a minimum of expense. 

It Is In the "wet belt," where the heavy 
rainfall prevents forest fires, and Insures 
safHr of Investment. 

It is in one of the most rapidly growing 
Elections of the continent, and even the future 
local d·:mland Is hound to grE'.atly enhance Its 
value. 

The man who buys good milling timber 
anywhere at present prices, Is ·bound to make 
money; and BrlUsh Columbia timber to-day 
Is the best and cheapest timber on the mark
et. 

You know just what you are buying. The 
quality and quantity of the timber are shown 
by cruls€l's' n'ports, and give a tangible basis 
for investment. 

Timber InV€stments have resulted In the 
a4lcnnl1l!ation of some of the largest fortunes 
made In the United States In recent years 

ThEse fortunes have come more from the 
Incnment in value of th·~ standing timber. 
than from the manufacture of lumber. 

At present Ilrices, XOl'th Pacific Coast tlm
b(r ol'fers a sound safe, sensible Investmr>nt. 
and no man with large or small capital 
should overlool, It. . 

Timber values are determined by expert 
timber engineers called "cruisers" who travel 
over the tract of timber acre :by acre, count
ing the number of merchantable trees and 
noting th·;> different varieties, accessibility 
and means by which the timber can be mark
eted at the least possible cost. Their re
port er "cruise" is the basis of sale. There 
are a few experts in this line whose reports 
are taken by financial Institutions, with the 
same confidence that they accep~ a title pol
Icy on land from one of our great Insurance 
companies. 
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CLUB HOUSE, !!46 SEVENTH AVENUE. 

Leslie representing the Philadelphia Ciull, 
Chief Hogan, of Newark; Chief Lindsay. 
of Wilkes Barre, Pa., First Chieftain Car
son, of the Yonkers Club, ex-Chief Thomp
son, representing Pittston, Pa.; Clansman 
Aiken, who had come three thousand miles 
to represent the San Francisco Club, and 
Hon. Captain Moir, of Scranton, Pa., who 
made the speech of the evening. A pleas
ant social time was enjoyed till a late 
houi". 

On Monday morning, September 2nd at 
nine o'clock, the grand procession started 
from the Club House for Washington Park, 
Long Island, under the command of Cap
tain William G. Reid. About 130 membeB 
of the Club were dressed in Highland c0s
tume, and made an imposing appearance 
as they marched through the streets on 
their way to the 34th street ferry. As it 
threatened rain all day, except when rain 
actually fell, the attendance at the Park 
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Boston and Vicinity. 
Robert E. Ma,. Litel'U'J Editor in CIwte. 

SCOTCH COMEDIANS? 
Before Scotland received its present name, 

there flourished in Rome, whence he had 
come from hill native country, Spain, where 
he was born in the year A. D. 40, a famous 
teacher of oratory, M. Fabius QuintUlanus. 
I am going to take my text from one of hill 
lectures showing that human nature in 
America and Scotland of the present day, 
has not changed since the days when Rome 
was in the plentitude of her greatness. "All 
ridicule," he eays, "has something In it that 
Is buffoonish; that Is, somewhat that is 
low, and oftentimes purposely rendered 
mean. Here it Is that a laugh may arise, 
not only from an action or a saying, but 
even the very motion of the body may raise 
It; add to this that there are many different 
moUves for laughter. }o'or we laugh not 
only at actions and sayings that are witty 
and pleasant, but Buch aB are Btupid, paB
Bionate and cOtcardlt/. 

"Even the slightest matter when it comes 
from a buffoon, nay, a dunce, may notwith
standing, carry with It an effect that I may 
call irresistible, and such as It Is ImpoBSlbJe 
for us to guard against. The pleasure it 
gives us bursts from us even against our 
will, and appears not only In the expr·3BSlon 
of our looks and our voices, but Is powerful 
enough even to shake the whole frame of 
our body. 

··It Is highly improper to throw out any In
vectives that numbers of people may take 
to themselves; or to arraign, by the lump, 
nations, degrees and ranKS of mankind, or 
the pursuits which are common to many. A 
laugh Is too dearly bought wheq purchased 
at the expense of virtue." 

How often, oh! how often, after listening 
or witnessing the buffoonery of a present 
day Scotch comedian, have we become indig
nant and disgusted, not alone at the per
former, but at the audience which so often 
laughs to repletion, and seemingly enjoys 
the low standard of wit, humor, foolishness 
or morality, purveyed. 

Since the advent of Harry Lauder, most 
so-called Scotch comedians seem to think, 
all that .Is required of them to become 
famous and earn bawbees, either, as imita
tors or originators of portrayals of Scot
tish life and character, is to make beastly 

presentations of a Scotsman in his cups, or 
of a silly or half witted Scotch boy. It 
seems to me as if people of other nationali
ties must have come to believe, that Scot-

. land Is inhabited almost wholly by these 
two characters. I do not altogether blame 
these self styled Scotch comedlanll, becaulle 
at many of the concerts patronized chiefly 
by our own people, these exhibitions are 
greeted with tumultuous applause, and no 
matter how talented the singers of our auld 
Scotch songs may be, It is usually the comie 
who makes the hit of the evening. 

Memory, however, ever lingers sweetly on 
the faces and voices of the artistic render
ers of our lovely Scottish ballads, and many 
of the audience, I doubt not, feel allhamed of 
themselves afterwards, for having given 
their approval to the least talented artist. 
Scotsmen are not afraid of ridicule, we have 
a keen sense of wit and humor, we believe 
in clean comedy, we enjoy a hearty laugh, 
and can listen occasionally to good natured 
nonsense. We also believe we have genuine 
comedians among us, and hope that in the 
future they will drop from their repertoire 
all' objectionable features. 

THE BRITISH NAVAL ANIl MILITARY VETERA~S 
held their annual memorial service at the 
First Presbyterian Church, Sunday Septem
ber 16th. I am told that many of the Bos
ton members are Roman Catholics of Irish 
birth, and. I am pleased that the spirit of 
tolerance in the association Is such. that 
when the propos\t1on as to which cl)urch the 
service should be held In, was brougilt be
fore them, It was one of these members 
raised the question, that, as they bad neV£f 
as a body held a service In a Presbyterian 
Church, they should do so this time. This 
motion was made and adopted unanimously. 
They gl'thered at Paine Memorial Hall and 
had as escorts the veterans of the 9th Mas
sachusetts Regiment and the German Mili
tary Veterans' Association; Alexander Mac
Gregor, John N. Jordan, and Robert E. May 
representing the Scottish Societies were 
gu-:sts of honor on the staff. Headed by the 
Quincy Fife and Drum Band, they. marched 
from the place of meeting to the church. 
It was a sweltering hot day, and a8 a special 
permit had been granted for the band to 
play along a certain line of march, It was 
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the Scotch Societies, Clans, etc. A rule of 
the band Is that all the bandsmen must Le 
members of the O. S. C. Among others they 
have played for Newark Caledonian Club, 
Clan Gordon, Elizabeth; Clan Mackay, Bay
onne; Clan MacKenzie, Plainfield; Clan :vic
Leod, Jersey City; etc. A feature of the pipe 
music Is the seconds, as played by the Br:lth
era McIntosh, which has a pretty effect on the 
listener. 

Prominent members In the band may be 
mentioned In Drum Major John CharlEs, six 
feet four Inches high, and who has been 
engaged to lead the pipers for forty weeks 
In the New York Hippodrome; James Mc
Intosh, who has won OVEr two hundred 
priZES as a piper, most of them being won 
In Scotland which he left two years ago. 
He Is piper to Clan MacKenzie, No. 204, 
Plainfield, and Pipe Major Wl1llam A. Don
old, who adds dignity to his position. The 
names of the members who make up this 
famous band are as follows: Pipe Major 
William A. Donald, Pipe Sergeant A. M~-

Intosh, Pipe Corp. M. MCintosh, Pipers, Har
ry Clark, Stewart Aitken, Frank Kean, Wl1-
lIam McEwan, A. McKenzIe, Robert Ircland, 
.James McKlnnell and Drum Major John 
Charles, Drum Sergeant George Black, Drum 
Corporal James Stewart, Drummer R. C. 
Cooper and bass drummer James Irwin. 
Treasurer, Piper Roderick Davidson. and 
PII>er James McIntosh, l3S¥.! Dukes street. 
Kearny, N. J., secretary. It Is really a day 
to be remembered when you hear the New 
.Jersey Scottish Highlanders Pipe Band. 

JAMES McINTOSH, Secretary. 

On Monday evening, September 30th, the 
Pille Band, accompanied by about thirty-five 
Highlanders In kilts (fifty In all), made a 
great Impression upon the citizens of :-;ew
ark, N. J., as they marched through the 
streets to the Schubert Theatre, to help cele
brate In tr;, Scottish style the opening night 
of "Little Boy Blue." . 
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Hotel 
Vidoria, 

Bnadway ud 
Z7t1a Street, 

NEW YORK 

SITIJA TED in 
dae beut of the 
ShoPpinl and 
A • ..emeat 0.. 
Irida.. 

POIiti.el, FIRE 
PROOF. RoolI\I 
S.tle and En.uil" 
$1.50 Upward. 

CoacIucted 0 n 
Earopeu P I aD. 
CuiIiDe U~. 
eel 

HOTItL VICTORIA. NF\\VORK 

MRS. WINSLOW'S 
SOOTHING SYRUP 

Used by Millions of Mothers 
for Over Seventy Years. 
Three Generations. • • . 
------ .-:-:-=-- - - - - --======-=--

FOR 

CHILDREN TEETHING. 
============~ C.~.~-~ ______ __ 
FOR SALE ALL OVER THE WORLD. 

"Slc vlresclt Industria," 
Thus Industry fiourlsh('s 

"Sola juvat vlrtus," Virtue alone assists 
"Spero IJifestis metuo secundls," 

1 hope In adversity and (ear in prosperity 
"Stat felix amlca Domino," 

His happiness Is established under the 
favor of the Lord 

"Sufftbulatus majores sequor," 
Harnessed 1 Imitate my ancestors 

"Ta!ll ftdus quam ftxus," 
As well faithful, as firm 

"Vlresclt vulnere," 
He grows strong 'by being woundM 

''Vlrtutls praemlum," Virtues reward 

._._, 
HOTEL ST. DENIS 
Broadway and 11th St., New York City 
HOME COMFOR I S WITHOUT ~ XTRAV· 

AGANCE. 

This famous hotel hu been renovat d. redeco. 
ra" d. refuruiohed. ar.d many moderD. up to date 
a:>pointmenll have Leeo iDllailed. and can be 
compared favorab:y with any in Ihe city. 

The only first·clalS hotel near all 
d~amship lines. 

Within ea.·y ae" .... of every poi.lt of interet. 
Hall blO('k from Wallamuer·.. Five n i,lLt=-' 
walk of Shop~inl Di·t,ict. 

NOTED FeR : •. f.: cdlence of cui,ir.e. com· 
fortable appoinlmel.I.. courteous service and 
home'ike lurroundings. 
The very b .. 5t ac,·ommodo.iona in thl" ci Y at 

$1.00 Per Day Up. 
7 minutes from Grand Central Depot. 

10 minutes to leading stores and 
theatres. 

St. Denis Hotel Co. 
Abo Stanwix HaD Hotel, Albany, N. Y. 

'-----------------~ 
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GREATEST BIRD TRAVELER. 

The golden plover leaves Nova ScoUa and 
files without a stop stra1ght to South Amer
Ica, wintering on the pampas or Argentina, 
-a journey of some five thousand miles, 
2,500 miles being over the ocean, without a 
stop even ror food. On the Pacific side, the 
golden Plover leaves the Aleutian Islands 
and goes 2,000 miles to HawaII, without a 
rest, and winters In the southern hemisphere, 
from the Socl.ety Islands to Australia. With 
this bird It Is the northern trip that Is slow, 
and the eastern group crosses the continent 
of South America, MexiCO, th'3 Great Plains, 
and across Canada to Its Arctic nesting
~rounds_ while the western birds go up to 
Malay Peninsula and along the Chinese and. 
Siberian seatoards. 

Wonderful as Is this enormous journey of 
12,000 to Hi.OOO miles each year, there Is at 
least one bird wh63f' annual trio exceeds the 
Plover's by several thousand miles. The Arc
tic Tern nests rrom Maine to within eight 
degrees of the North Pole, spends Its summers 
In the -land or continual day, and In Its mi
gration goes to a region In the Antarctic 
near the South Pole. In Its round trip It 
rna)' cover ss much as 22,000 miles-nearly' 
qual to flying around the world at the 
equator. In all the year the only time that 
It experiences full darknfBs Is during the 
few nights passed In the neighborhood or the 
tropics, ror Its summer about the North Pole 
IR one long day, as Is Its wintEr about the 
~outh Pole. 

But, although this Is much the longest 
journey made by any bird, It Is not In some 
ways as remarkable as the Plover's, for the 
Tern Is a sea·blrd, and can at any time dive 
Into the water and reed on the abundant 
supllly or fishes and other marine animals, 
while the Plover Is really a land bird, Inca· 
pable of feeding at sea. So it has to fat ten 
up before leaving its summer home, and make 
half of its enormous autumn journey without 
food.-The Life Boat, 

- -- --- ------- ---- ---- ----- - -

Bessie N ei!son 
Premier Scots Reciter, Recently jrom 

Edinburgh. 
Alrx. Ritchie, E.3q.,]. P., member of the Scott/,h 

Corporation, London, writes:·--"Mlu NelllOn Is the 
hest Recite. of Scots poem. that I haJJe eJJer h~ard. " 

Walter Freer, or,anlxr of the ell, Hall Concerts, 
Glas,o., sal/s:---" Mlu Neilson's In'erpretation 0/ 
',/I Man', a Man' Is th: best I htne eJJer listened 
0." Write for Tesl/manlal" care 

NEILSO V, 506 !eannelle Street, 
Wil~lnJhur" 'Pa. 

Go 
To Bermuda 

40 Hours from Frost to Flowers 
Twin :';l'r~w S. S .. -O .. rmudlall," IISI8 Ion I Dis

placement. Suttes de luxe with prl\'ate bath. 

ORCHESTRA 

Bilge Keels; Electric Fans; Wirel~~s Telegraphy. 
Faot"",, newest and only Stramer landins passen
lI'~n 8t the dock In Hermuda without transfer. 
A"el age temperature in wintt>r 60 d"gree~. Golf, 
Tellllls, Ikating. Hathing and Cycling. 

J-rEST INDIES 
New S. S. ··Guiana" un'l other sldamerl fortM 

nightl~' fo:" St. Thomas, St Croix. st. Kitts, Antigua, 
liuadnlc 1u;1t'. Dominies, Martinique, St. Lucia. 
Barhadoes lind Demerara. For illustrated pamph
lets a ppl y to 

A. E. OUTERBRIDGE &: CO .• 

Gen'l Agents. Queoec S. S. Co .• Ltd .• 
29 Broadway. I'Oew York. 

THOMAS COOK &: SON, 

2-15 Broadway. 264 and 563 5th Avenue. 
New York. or any Ticket Agent. or 
QUEBEC S. S, Co .• Ltd .• Quebec. 

-----------------------

NEWFOUNDLAND 
A Country of Fish and Game 

A PARt\OISE FOR THE Ct\MPER AND 
ANGLER-IDEt\L CANOE TRIPS 

fJ The country traversed by the Reid New
foundland Co:npany's system is exceedingly rich 
in all kinds of fish and game. 

All along the rout, of 
railwav arc streams fam
ous f(;r their SAL~ION 
and TROCT fishing. som. 
of whIch ha\"e Ii world 
wide reputation. 

Americans who h&,~ 
been SAL \tON fishing In 
NewfoUDdldnd say ther" 
1M no other couDtry in th" 
world iD which "" I.arge 
fish can be ~red wit', 
such ease as ID Newfound
land. IDformatioD cheer-
~r~~'t~l\"en Ul'0D applica-

J. W. N. Job.at_ 
General Pa .. nRel" Atr't •• 
Reid Newfoundl.nd Co .• 
St. John' •• NewfouncU'd. 
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The Order of Scottish Clans 
A FRATERNAL. PATRIOTIC, BENEFICIARY 

ORDER. 
(OrgaDtR<1 at St. Loull, Mo .• November 3otb. 1178.) 

NOW STANDS IN THK FRONT RANK 
01 all klndTed InstitutioDl, and wltb an experience of 
over thirty ,._111 It bas all the f .. dllties for aucce8llfully 
promoting Its objects, namely -

FRATERNAL UNION, 
AID TO 1tIEMBERS AND THEIR DEI'ENDANTS 

SOCIAL ENJOYMENT OF MEMHERS 
Payment of a d .... th benefit to m~be .... beil1l. widow. 

or orphan. after proof of death has been completed. 
HAS 135 CLANS. 

to the United Stutes and C",nada: every member bavin., 
a "oice in ItA management. The Order is. therefore. em 
phaticallya representative one. 

BS WISE, REFLECT. AND JOIN AT ONCE. 
The O. S. C. olfel1l tbe q>portunity for Scotsmen or 

their d~danta to unite WIth tbis grand brotherhood. 
and will faitbfully supply tbe financial protection at 
the lowest poMlble coat. 

OYer one and a balf mllhon dollal1l bave been paid to 
beDeficlarl..... and bundreds of tboWlftnds to sick 
c1anmnen. 

John Hili. Royal Chief. 1411 Syndicate Trust Building 
St. Louia, Mo.: W. H. Steen. Past Royal Chief. Braid 
wood, 111.; A. U. Findlay. Royal Tanist. 5_8J.l Woodlawn 
Avenue. Seattle. WaRh.: Alell. G. McKnigbt. Royal 
Counaellor. 312 Torrey Building. Duluth. Mlnn: David 
Jring. Royal Tr....aurer. Broad and Market StR .• Newark. 
N. J .• Royal Phvslclan. (leorge A. Johnllon. 38 County 
ROAd. Everett. Mass. 

Full Information as to membel1lhlp and organiaation 
01. new clan. cheerfully given on application to 

P8TSR KERR. Royal Secretary. 
9'J6 Old Smith Building. Boeton. M .... 

The ep),.tm,',·" l:fT"("ln,,1 nt>llIed1 
wlLbuu, lutosrua, Medicine. 

ROCHE'S 
Herbal Embrocation 
.. Ill also be found ftT7 e1!Jcacloua In ~. of 

BRONCHITIS, LUMBACO 
and RHEUMATISM 

The Caledonian for your library, attrac· 
U,.ely bound In cloth. Vola. one to eleven 
Inclual,.e, price per ,.01. $2.50. Caledonl::.n 
Publlahing Co., Bible HOUle, New York. 

Dieges & Clust 
"I' WE MADE IT, IT'S RIG'"." 

Manufacturing Jewelers 
Scottish Badges and 

Souvenirs. 
Medals, Cups, Etc. 

Watches, Diamo.nds, 

Jewelr:r. 

23 JOHN STREET 
NEW YORK. 

PRINTING I 

Gve1J)thing from tbe Smallut 
to the Largut Order u given my 
PERSONAL ATTENTION . 

Wben you need Printing get m'y 
Estimate. 

THOMAS J. BLAIN, 
48 W stche.ur Aveeue,. 

PORT CHESTER, NEW YORK. 
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PROGRESSIVE METHODS 

IN B USI NESS 

DEMAND THE EMPLOYMENT 
... OF ... 

MODERN OFFICE APPLIANCES 

THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITER, 
MODEL 12. J 

'Is Right up to the Minute in Improvements. i 
• Absolute Visibility of Writing. 

Writing in Colors. 
New Marginal Stop and Billing Device. 
Instmtly Intuchangeable Type. 
Many Languages on one Machine. 
Perfect and Permanent Alignment. 
Back Spacing Device. 

CATALOG AND INFORMATION ON APPLICATION. 

The Hammond Typewriter .Company,. 
69th Street and East River, 

NEW YORK, U. S. A. 





LEEZIE PETER EPPlE SHEPHERD 

WEBER & FIELDS PRESENT 

"A SCRAPE O'THE PEN" 
By GRAHAM MOFFAT. Author of "Bunty pun. the Strings." 

A SCOTTISH COMEDY interpreted by a group of Scotch players. personally selected 
and rehearsed by the author and brought to America from Scotia. 

Full of vigorous Scotch humor and Scotch sentiment. as sweet as the bonny purple 
heather of North Britain. 

NOW PLAYING AT JOE WEBER'S THEATRE 
BROADWAY AND 29th ST .• NEW YORK CITY 

Evenings at IUO. Price 50c to S2.10 

Matinees. Wednesdays and Saturdays at 2.30. Wednesday Matine-es. Best Seats S1.50. 

DINNA MISS IT! 

ALEC FLORA MATTHA THE NATURAL 



k. ~ . 
If" ~EW YORK NOVEMBER 1912 

CURRENT EVENTS 
Domestic, Canadian , Foreign. 

Presidential Campaign 
Colonel Roosevelt , Governor Wilson . 

Hon. William Sulze r . 

High Cost of Living 

Children of the Mists 

Preliminaries to the Union 

Scottish Societies 

Daughters of Scotia 

" A Scrape 0' the Pen" 

A Half-Day in Albany 

Home Rule for Scotland 
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IN B USI NESS 

D8MAND THE EMPLOYMENT 
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THE HAMMOND. TYPEWRITER, 
MODEL 12. ! 

I. Right up to the Minute in ImprovemeDts. I 
Absolute Visibility of W riling. 
W riling in Colors. 
New Marginal StOP and Billing Device. 
Instantly Interchangeable Type. 
Many Languages on one Machine. 
Perfect and Permanent Alignment. 
Back Spacing Device. 

CATALOG AND INFORMATION ON APPUCA TlON. 

The Hammond Typewriter Company, 
69th Street and East River. 

NEW YO R K. U. S. A. 
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TIDS REMARKABLE HISTORY differs froUl all other Scottish Historie. in that it 
bring. the growth of the British Empir~ and the ProgrellS of the World down to 1910; where
.. other Scotch historiansc1ose their record!! with the Union (17°7). Bo'ks Ready for De
livery. In 1 Volumes. Price, Cloth, $5.0' net. Morocco, Cilt Top, $7." net. 

PRESS OPINIONS 
PROFE880R JOHN GLAI8TER, M. D. F. R. 8. E., GI.'1I0W Unlv .... lty_ .. You ba •• 

...... I •• maIl compau much of the hIBtol'1 of our country which I. either a.olded 
• _peel by the usual writer. It appean te m. to be a most commendable book, .. d 
I IIlalI certainly recommend It to othen." 

ALEX. FINDLAY, Eeq., Ex-M. P. for N. E. Lan.rk.hl .... - .. WIll meet a felt wast 
.. IIT1q .. up-to-date and popular hIBtol'1 of Scotland. which will Increue the s-
b1eUe .. tenet In our land, and In the place takell by our people all o .. r the world." 

NORTH DRITI8H AGRICUL TURI8T.-"In Mr. Thomson'. handa the dry bola.
fJ6. bl8torlca1 fact are clothed with the 6eIh and blood of a most attractl.e lIterarJ .,.1.. and ..-Inaed with a .plrlt of Inteue 10.. for the 'land of the mountalll and tIM ....... 

GLA8GOW NEW8.-"Tbat the work IB no mere re-te1l1nC of a old tal. 18 et.r 
fnIIl the fact that about balf of the whole work Is deYoted to ScoUand'. prow_ dartq 
a. 11th oelltUl'1. ThIB bandaome s-Ir of Tolum_. equipped with WutratlOlll, plaia 
.. d .I.red, Ihould appeal to eTel'1 Soot at bome and abroad. TIle price IB wond~ 
IaI1J' low." 

KOTTlaH HI8TORICAL REVIEW--... unlqu. recl.ter of the _Oft recat ... 
trUtaU.. of Bcollmell to the proll'tlll of IClenee, InTelltlon. art ad literature. ..d 
will take a Uletal place u a work of referuce, nry dUipnUy compUed. ad lad.. wI~ 
IalGnDaU ... " 

AYR8HIRE P08T .-"'" book of tbII kind hu heell wanted for mall1Ye&rl .••• 
It .. nmarbbly _.p, ad d ... "_ a wide clrculatlon." 

DUNFERMLINE JOURNAL.-"lDTel'1 loyal Scot .hould rejoice at an .pport~ 
ef leanalnc bI8 COUDtl'1·. bl.tory. . • III 'ScoUaDd'. Work and WorUl' w. an 
,......W wI~ an admirable opportuDlty of oempl.tlq our uqualDtaDoe wI~ 1M 
~.r ...... u.... 
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THEODORE ROOSEVELT, 
Candidate of Progressive Party. 

conditions of competition between the Unit
ed StatES and foreign countries both for the 
farmer and the manufacturer, and which 
shall maintain for labor an adequate stand
ard of living. An Immediate downward re
vision of the tariff. 

A non-partisan, sclentiftc tarl/! commis
sion. 

A graduated inheritance tax, ('tc, etc. 

On August 7th, Theodore Roosevelt 
was unanimously chosen as the candidate 
and leader of the National Progressive 
Party. When he stepped upon the plat
form to accept the nomination, from 15,-
000 throats rose a great cry of joy and 
the demonstration lasted nearly an hour; 
the great audience sang inspiring hymns 
such as "America," "Onward Christian 
Soldiers," and the "Battle Hymn of the 
Republic." It was 1T'0re like a vast relig
ous service than a political gathering. 
Among other things in his speech of ac
ceptance, Col. Roosevelt said: 

"With all my heart and soul, with every 
particle of high purpose that Is In me, I 
pledge you my word to do everything I can, 
to put every particle of courage, of common 
sen8eand of strength that I have at your 

disposal, and to endeavor so far as strength 
Is given me to live up to the obllgatlons you 
hav~ put upon me and to endeavor to carry 
out In the Interests of our whQle people the 
pol1cles to which you have to-day solemnly 
dedicated yourselves to the mUllons of men 
and 1/{OIlK'D for whom you speak" 

Since the August Convention in Chic
ago, Colonel Roosevelt has been actively 
engaged touring the country, and advocat
ing the Progressive platform, and his great 
energy and endurance have been a source 
of wonder to all. The murderous attack 
upon his life, at Milwaukee, on October 
14th, by a cowardly maniac, cast a gloom 
over the country and the whole world. 
Supporters and opponents united in their 
expression of grief and horror. 

We rejoice with the good people of the 
land, as well as all other lands, that Col
onel Roosevelt was not permitted at this 
crucial moment in the Nation's history to 
"die with his boots on." 

His recovery is assured, and we have 
every reaso'n to expect that wise and great 
and patriotic as Colonel Roosevelt has 
been in the past, this present chastening 
will work out for him and our country a 
wisdom, a patriotism and a strenuousness 
for political righteousness that will far 
exceed the glories of the past. 

Colonel Roosevelt's speech before the 
Milwaukee audience was probably the most 
dramatic moment in his marvelous career, 
so full of striking incidents. It demon
strated to the world the grit, the deter
mination and the physical and tnental con
trol of the wounded man; it was a refuta
tion of slanderous insinuations that can 
never again be raised. Colonel Roosevelt
had reason for believing that his words 
might be his last. The introduction to his' 
speech was a revelation of deep moral 
earnestness, of total self-abnegation, and 
whole-hearted devotion to the cause which' 
he thinks stands for the best interests of 
the country: 

"I am telling you the literal truth when 
1 say that my concern is not for my own 
life. I am in this cause with my whole 
heart and soul; 1 believe in the Progres
sive movement for the betterment of man'
kind, a movement for making life a little 
easier for all our people-a movement to' 
take the burden off the man and especially' 
the woman in this country who is ' most 
oppressed.", ; 
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pend." In other words, the keynote 'of 
his campaign is pitched on the broad, pro
gressive principle that real representative 
government consists of a genuine partner
ship between the government and the 
whole people instead of a partnership be
tween the National leaders and a favored 
few. The interest of all concerned is his 
fundamental doctrine. The people must, 
he declares, look to a party free from en
tangling alliances with any special interest 
if they would carry out this great program 
of freedom from class. He contends that 
the Democratic party now stands "in the 
pre~ence of an awakened nation, impa
tient of partisan make believe;" that the 
country is now face to face with great 
questions of right and justice, questions 
of national development, development of 
character, standards of action, a better 
business system or a better fiscal system 
free from special privileges; that the 
"forces of the nation are sweeping away 
what is unrighteous in order to vindicate 
once more the essential rights of human 
life." To carry out this great trust, he 
declares, there are two great things to do 
-set up the rule of justice and right in 

===;;;;;:a , such matters as the tariff, the regulation 
GOn:RNOR WOOIlROW WIf.SON, of trusts, the adaptation of banking laws 

Candidate of Democratic Party. to their varied uses, the treatment of the 

Covernor Thomas Woodrow Wilson, 
candidate for President of the United 
States, was born at Staunton, Va., on 
December 28, 1856. He is of Scotch de
scent. both his father and mother belong 
to di~tinguished families who made their 
mark in the church and State. His father 
was a noted Presbyterian Minister. Gov
ernor Wilson is a graduate of Princeton. 
He studied and practiced law and taught 
for several years in Princeton and was 
promoted to the office of President in 
1902, and two years ago was elected gov
ernor of New Jersey, and last July he was 
cn~njmously nominated by the Democratic 
Convention at Baltimore, as a candidate 
fM I)re~ident of the United States. 

In his speech of acceptance, Governor 
Woodrow Wilson, the Democratic Nom
inee for President of the United States, 
declared that "We are working towards a 
very definite object, the universal partner
ship in public affairs upon which the pur
ity of politics and its aim and spirit de-

labor problem, the political life of the 
Philippines; then the solution of the great 
questions of conservation and develop
ment. Past trouble. he believes, has been 
caused by the fact that these large things. 
which should have been considered in the 
counsels of many, have too often been 
handled at private conferences of the few, 
by men who undertook to speak for and 
in the terms of the Nation. The great 
task now is to "effect a great re-adjust
ment and get the forces of the whole peo
ple once more into play." Representative 
government, then, is an effort to voice the 
sentiment of all the people through 
sDokesmen chosen out of every grade and 
class. 

Founding his contest upon such an ele
vated, Democratic plane, Governor WillWn 
stands for a tariff for necessary govern
mental support only, with an immediate 
and steady revision downward beginning 
with the schedules most obviously used to 
kill competition and raise prices in the 
United States, and finally extended to ev-
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ery item in every schedule which affords 
opportunity for monopoly until all special 
favors are withdrawn, transforming every 
part of the tax laws from a system of gov
ernmental patronage into a system of just 
and reasonable charges which shall fall 
where they will create the least burden. 
He favors laws to safeguard and improve 
the condition of the working people, whose 
welfare, happiness, energy and spirit he 
declares to be "of the essence of our na
tional life.'.' He advocates the freedom 
and development of the Ph iii ppines; presi
dential primaries; the election of United 
States Senators by a direct vote of the 
people; pUblicity as to all campaign contri
butions and expenditures; the conserva
tion and development of National re
sources, including water powers and wa
ter-ways; the revival of the merchant 
marine, and a parcels post as complete as 
that of any other nation, all of which is 
constructive work. Governor Wilson, too, 
is for supplementary anti-trust legislation, 
civil and criminal; laws to prevent finan
cial confederacies such as a "money 
trust," and the building and maintenance 
of Mississippi river levees. 

Governor Wilson stands on a Democrat
ic platform which declares for a downward 
revision of the tariff; enforcement of anti
trust laws; the preservation of state 
rights; an income tax; presidential prim
aries; prohibition of corporation contribu
tions to campaigns; single Presidential 
terms; the efficient supervision and regu
lation of railroad, express, telegraph and 
telephone rates; revision of the banking 
laws; conservation and development of 
water-ways; post roads; rights of labor in-

. c1uding an employee's compensation act; 
conservation of natural resources, ex
tension of the work of the bureau of 
mines; encouragement of agriculture; de
velopment of the merchant marine; 
strengthening of the pure food, quaran
tine, vital statistics and human health 
laws; civil and criminal law reform; par
cels post; a generous pension policy; the 
rule of the people and against imperial
ism. 

Governor Wilson is not only the most 
intellectual speaker that this generation 
has seen, but he is the most engaging. A 
serene faith in the outcome is one of the 

lION WILLIAM SULZER. 

characteristics of Wilson's attitude. He is 
an optimist, and his speeches have the in
vigorating charm and power of a call to 
join an army which is marching to glorious 
and certain victory, so that if readers of 
the Caledonian want to be on the winning 
side, they should cast their votes for Wil
son; as sure as guns are made of iron, he 
is to be the next President of the United 
States.-Hon. Frank I. Cohen. 

The Hon. William Sulzer, Democratic 
candidate for Governor for the State of 
New York, was born at Elizabeth, N. J., 
March 1863. He is of Scotch and Dutch 
parentage. His parents were Presbyter
ians and intended William for the minist
ry, but he chose law and was admitted to 
the bar in 1884. He was elected to the 
New York Assembly in 1889 and served 
as a speaker of the Assembly in 1893. 
Mr. Sulzer on his good record at Albany 
was elected from the Tenth District of 
New York, as a Representative to the 
fifty-fourth Congress. His work in Con
gres.. for eighteen years is of a high order. 
He is the chairman of the Committee on 
Foreign Affairs, one of the most important 
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committees in Congress. For several 
years his friends in New York have urged 
his name as a candidate for governor of 

New York. This year he consented, and 
universally is considered to be a compe
tent man for the high office. 

The High Cost of Living. 
BY HON. FRANK I. COHEN, R. H. s. 

Since my arrival in this great metro
polis of the United States, I have taken 
deep and keen interest in everything 
appertaining to the common welfare of the 
people, especial\y the high cost of living, 
which seems to absorb much of the atten
tion of the public, and rightly so, because 
meat is one of the staple foods of every 
country. 

The tariff, under the Payne-Aldrich 
bill, averages 21.94 per cent. on meat pro
ducts, and this, on such an article, is prac
tically prohibitory, especially when the 
expenses of refrigeration and transporta
tion are added. 

But why not ship in live cattle, sheep, 
swine? The same answer. The duties 
here on cattle average 27.51 per cent.; 
on sheep, 11 to 16 per cent.; on swine, 
$1.50 per head; on live pOUltry, 16.73 per 
cent. 

The price of foreign meat (American) 
is 33 per cent. cheaper than in New 
York, partly due, I think, to the competi
tion of the Argentine meat supply, which 
is a very large percentage of the foreign 
meat trade in Glasgow. About 85 per 
cent. of the meat supply arrives as live 
stock, and is slaughtered at a place called 
Yorkh ill , on the Clyde, two and a half 
miles from Glasgow, thus preventing any 
contagious disease from entering our city. 
After the meat is inspected, it is sent to 
the dressed meat section to be sold. 

In that statement is to be found the so
lution of the famine prices for meat in 
New York. Of course, the cattle and live 
stock are landed in Scotland without 
payment of tariff duties of any kind. Here 
our Payne-Aldrich 27Y2 per cent. is pro
hibitive of any real competitive traffic or 
relief. 

The City Council of Glasgow enacted a 
by-law that no firm of butchers could keep 
meat in cold storage beyond ten days, no 
matter how much stock they have on hand, 
thereby taking out of the hands of all 
greedy concerns the privilege of with-

HO~. FRA~K I. COHE!I:, R. H. S. 

Master of Works, Glasgow (The great
est municipal ownership of the world). 

holding meat and the chance of robbing 
the people, as they seem to be doing in 
this country at present. This would show 
the advantage of municipal ownership. 

HIGH PRICE OF BREAD. 

We import flour from New York and 
the West, and pay freight. and .then sell 
the loaf, which is a great deal larger than 
your baker's five-cent loaf. for two pence. 

HIGH PRICE OF EGGS. 

The regular price of eggs per dozen in 
Glasgow is six pence, equal to twelve 
cents, and I understand the price for fresh 
country eggs in New York is from thirty
five cents to forty-five cents per dozen. 
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.\ . . Scottish 
Societies 

Boston and Vicinity. 
Robert E. .J, LiterarT Edit. ia CUrae. 

ALEXANDER SMITH, POET AND ESSAYIST. 
In my article on Alexander Smith, In the 

August number of tho "Caledonian," I stat
ed that his works even In Scotland were 
DOW comparatively unknown. 

From the many letters I have received re
garding that article from readers of the 
Caledonian, I am pleased to modify that 
statement, and say that In the United States 
and Canada, Alexander Smith's works are 
familiar to many, while others have been 
led to look up his wrltlngsln their publlc 
libraries. and thank me for bringing them 
to their notice. In the catalogue of the 
B()eton Public Library, Alexander Smith's 
name appean twelve times, and the Amer
Ican editions of his eB8&Ys and poems had 
a large circulation. 

"Squire Maurice," which Is quoted com
plete in James Grant Wilson's edition of the 
Poets and Poetry of Scotland, although ratb
er flagmentary, gives a good example of Mr. 
Smith's style, and supplies the reason tor 
the many laudatory notices of his book 
whlcb appeared In the critical reviews ot his 
time. The correspondent sends me a copy 
of several notices that appeared In the Lon
don reviews after the publlcation of "A Life 
Drama," from which I recal1 the following: 

"Since Tennyson, no poet has come before 
the public with the same promise as the au
tbor of this vOlume."-Llterary Gazette. 

"It Is to the earlier works of Keats and 
Shelley alone that we can look for a counter
part In richness of fancy and force ot ex
presalon."-Spectator. 

"Abundant Imagry, BOme Shakespearian 
felicity of expression or striking simile on 
every page."-Westmlnster Review. 

These criticisms are just as true to-day as 
they were then. 

THE CALEDONIAN CLUB held Its usual 
monthly meeting. Tuesday evening, October 
1st, with Chief James Sinclair In the chair. 

The proposed amendments to the consti
tution, which had been under discussion for 
several months, were voted upon In quick 
order, and while BOme of them, such as the 
election of a Games and Burns committee In 
January, Instead of April and October, as 
at present, were defeated on technical pOints, 
the majority of the changes proposed, with 
the exception of Increasing the dues, were 
carried, and before the new constitutions 
are printed, other changes in line with those 
propoeed wlll undoubtedly be made. 

The election of a committee tor the annual 
Burns celebration resulted In the choice of 
the following members: William M. Gray, 
Peter M. Millar, Robert E. May, Wl11iam 
Ogg and James Wilson. This Is the six
teenth consecutive year, with one exception, 
In which Mr. May has been elected upon this 
tommlttee. 

Honorary member Robert Pirie was pre
sented by the Chief wltb a gold honorary 
member's badge, and responded feelingly. 
Mr. Pirie Is an ex-president of the Scots' 
Charitable Society, and a hard worker In any 
society with which he Is connected, and the 
honor paid blm by the Caledonian Club was, 
he stated, the first of the kind he had re
ceived; therefore he felt al1 the more grat
Ified that It was a society of the standing In 
Boston such as the Caledonian Club, which 
had made him the recll)lent of such a hand
some gift. 

W. L. COCKRl'R~'H grand International 
concert at the Intercolonial Hall, October 
3d, was extremely wel1 attended, and opened 
the Scottish concert season In Boston. Mr. 
Cockburn has settled permanently In Boston, 
and has been appointed choirmaster of the 
Roxbury Presbyterian Church. For three 
consecutive years Mr. Cockburn sang In 
Mechanics' Hall, at the Caledonian Club's 
annual Burns celebration, and since his first 
appearance among us he has always becn a 
l)rlme favorite. 

Almost every prominent Boston Scotsman 
was In the audience, and In every way the 
concert was one of the greatest successcs. 
The contributing artists were all of the high
est class, and all on their mettle to keep up 
to the standard set by Mr. Cockburn himself, 
who was In excel1ent voice, giving operatic 
Scotch and Irish selections In a manner nev
er betore excel1ed In Boston. 

LI'ITLE Boy BLl't:, Henry W. Savage's Scot· 
tish operetta, opened at the Majestic Thea
tre, Monday evening, October 7th, for a fivE' 
weeks' run. The house wu literally packed 
to the doors on the Initial performance and 
the audience, a most' representative S~ttlsh 
one, was enthuslutlc In their applause. 
Not one jarring note, either In the singing, 
dancing or acting, could the most sensitive 
theatre-going Scot have to cavil against. Ger
trude Bryan, In her Highland and Little 
Boy Blue costumes, was prettier than any 
picture, and her dancing would take first 
prize at any Scottish gathering. Could I 
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Hotel 
Victoria, 
"my ad 

Z7t1a Street, 
NEW YORI 

SITUATED ill 
IIIe bart of lbe 
Sboppilll ud Aa __ Dia-
Iricb. 

POlitiYely FIRE 
PROOF. Room 
Silllle ud Emuile 
S 1.50 Upwud. 

HOT E LVI C TOR' A. N P. wy 0 R K 

MRS. WINSLOW·S 
SOOTHING SYRUP 

Used by Millions of Mothers 
for Over Seventy Years. 
Three Generations. 

-===== 
FOR 

CHILDREN TEETHING. 
FOR SALE ALL OVER THE WORLD. 

TIle C.I.b""t"<I t:lI'..,tn&l RemedJ 
wi1boal InterD&l JoIedlclDe. 

ROCHE'S 
Herbal Embrocation 
W1ll a110 be foaJld TerJ etllcacloQl In ...... 01 

BRONCHITIS, LUMBACO 
and RHEUMATISM 

W EDW •• DS.t Solf. liT Qaeen "i<"Ior!a 8ueet, 
• London. ED,. All Dmll\llat., '!T 

L J'OI:"II •• '. 00.. 1 .... 10 .... _. ~f •• ~. Y. 

HOTEL ST. DENIS 
Broadway ud 11th St., New York City 
HOME COMFORrs WITHOUT EXTRAV

AGANCE. 

This famous bOlel b .. beell renOV&led. redeco
raled. refurnished, ud many modem. up to date 
appoiDtmeoli bave been inltalled. and call be 
compared favorably wilb any ill Ibe cdy. 

ne only firat-c1as. hotel Deu all 
dellDlhip line •• 

Within easy acc_ of every point of inlerest. 
Half block from Wanamaker's. Five millulea' 
walk of Sboppin&. Dillrict. 

NOTED FOR :--Excelleoce of cuiJine. com
fortable appoilllmeoll. courteous service and 
bomelike lurroundinp. 
The very beet accommodation. in Ihe ell)' at 

$1.00 Per Day Up. 
7 minutes from Grand Central Depot. 

1. minutes to leading stores and 
theatres. 

St. Denis Hotel Co. 
Abo StuwU Hln Hotel, AlbaDY, N. Y. 
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r-------------------------~ NEWFOUNDLAND Go 

To Bermuda 
A Country of Fish and Game 

A PARADISE FOR THE CAMPER AND 
ANGLER-IDEAL CANOE TRIPS 

tj The country traversed by the Reid New
foundland Company', system is exceedingly rich 
in all kinds of fish and game. 

All along the route of 
railway an> streams fam
ou. for their SALMON 
and TROUT flahlng, aome 
of which have a world 
wide repatatioo. 

Americans .... ho hav" 
been SALMON fishlng In 
NewfoundlAnd aay there 
ts no other country in the 
world In which 110 large 
figh can be 'leCUred with 
"uch ealle as In Newfound
land. Informatlun cheer
fully given upon applica
lion to 
J. W. N. JolwtODe 

Geaeral Paaaeaaer AIl't •. , 
Reid Newfouadlaad Co. 
St. John' •• Newfouadl'd. 

40 Houra from Frost to Flowen 
TwIn Screw S. S ... Bermud ........... _ Die-

placement. SUIteR de luse .... Ith private bath. 

ORCHESTRA 
. Bilge Keels; ElectrIc Fans; Wlre1e .. Telegraphy. 
Futat, aewe.t aad oab St_mer Iandlnll ~ 
Ilen at the dock ia Bermada wltbout _fer. 
Average temperature In winter. 60 degrees. Golf, 
Tennis, Boating, Bathing and Cycling. 

WEST INDIES. 
New S. S. "Gulaa." and other steamer. fort

nightly for St. Thomas, St. Croil" st. Kitta, Antigua, 
Guadaloupe, Dominica. Martlalque, St. LDda, 
Barbadoea and Demerara. For l11ustrated pamph
lets apply to 

A. E. OUTERBRIDGE & CO., 
Gen'l Agents, Quebec S. S. Co., Ltd., 

29 Broadway, New York. 
THOMAS COOK & SON, 

245 Broadway, 264 and 563 5th Avenue, 
New York, or any Ticket Aaent, or 
QUEBEC S. S. Co., Ltd., Quebec. 

THE EDINA SERIES OF PICTORIAL POST CARDS. 
Boxed, each Clan aeparatel)'. In Box .. of 25 Carda at '1.00, and Packet. of 81x, 2Icta. 

THE COMPLETE SERIES IS NOW ON SALE. 
Serlel No. L Series No.8. 

MacDonald. MacKenzie. Macrae. MacNeill. 
Murray. Gordon. Macnab. Cumin. 
Stewart. Campbell. Macmlllan. Malcolm. 

Series No.2. Series No.9. 
Robertson. Cameron. Lamond. Lindsay. 
MacLaren. Davidson. Lesl1e. Maxwell. 
Buchanan. Fraser. MacAlthur. Macklnlay. 

Serlel No.3. . Series No. 10. 
Grant. MacIntyre. Dundas. Elllot. 
Graham. MacLean. Bruce. FarqUhar80ll. 
Mackintosh. Mackay. MacAulay. Urquhart. 

Series No.4. Series No. 11. 
Ferguson. MacDougall. Guon. Brodie. 
Macph·erson. Sinclair. MacDuff. Kennedy. 
MacFarlane. Scott. Hay. Erskine. 

Series No. 16. 
MacEwen. Macquarrie. 
MacTavish. Jacobite. 
Home. C1el'lJ'. 

Serlel No. 16. 
Huntfnl Tartana. 

Stewart. Macphersoll. 
Fraser. Macne. 
Maclean. Rober1aoL 

Series No. 100. 
Clan_omen 
Mackay. 
Mackintosh. 
MacDonald. 

of 8eotland. 
CampbelL 

Murr&1 
Grahaa. 

Series No.6. Series No. 12. 
MacGreKOr. NacNaughton. Crawford. MlacGlIlivray. Series No. 101. 
MacLachlan. MatheBOD. Maclennan. Cunningham. Clan_omen of Scotland. 
Butherland. MacLeod. MacAUster. Chisholm. Cameron. Grabaa 

Series No.6. Series No. 13. Grant. Mac.UplD .. 
Colquhoun. Drummond. Wallace. MacBeth. MacKenzie. DrummoaL 
Forbes. Douglas. Rose. Maefte. Serlel No. 103. 
Menzies. Munro MacBean. Skene. 

Series No.7. Series No. 14. Clan_omen of Scotland. 
OgUvle. Macqueen. Macinnes. Rameay. MacFarlane. Davtd80L 
MacAlpine. Johnston. MacNlcol. Rob Roy. Buchanan. MendeL 
Ross. Kerr. Macal\um. MacklDnon. MacGreior. Olllvie. 

Address, Caledonian Publishing Company, 
w'"R':::'Gnd Bible House, 4th Avenue and 8th Street 
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ne Order of Scottish Clans 
A FRATERNAL, PATRIOTIC, BENEFICIARY 

ORDER. 
(()rp.Jai..t at St. Loul .. Ko.. November 30th. 1.,1.) 

NOW STANDS IN THB PRONT RANK 
ei all JdIIdnId lDatitutioaa, and with an uperi_ of 
.... thirty yean it baa all the faciliti_ for ... ~lJy 
~ Ita objecta. namely-

FRATERNAL UNION, 
AID TO MBMBERS AND THEIR DBPENDANTS 

SOCIAL ENJOYMENT OF MEKHERS 
~t of a d_th benefit to member-, heir-, widow. 
.. Ol'phana after proof of ~th baa been completed. 

HAS 115 CLAN8 • 
.. tile United State. and Canada; e..,. member bannlt 
a 'Idee in ita manapment. The Order is. therefore. em 
phatlcallya repreMntative one. 

BE WISE. REPLECT. AND JOIN AT ONCB. 
The O. s. C. dl1l'ii the opportunity for Scotamen or 

their ct.cendanta to unite with thia crand brotherhood, 
ad will faithfally IUpply the finAncial protection at 
the l~t IX*ib~ .,..t. 

0Nr one and a half milhon dollarl have beeu paid to 
tIIaeIIdariea. and hundredl of tho_da to aiclr 
w-n. 

John HlIl. Royal Chief. 1418 Syndicate Trult Building 
St. Louia, Mo.: W. H. Steen. Put Royal Chief, Braid 
wood, 111.: A. G. Findlay, Royal Tanllt, 5_8"'3 Woodlawn 
~~ S-tt1e, Wash.: AIu. G. McKnight, Royal 

lor.)10 Torrey Building,. Duluth. M[nu.: DaVid 
lnDc. Royal Treu1U'er. Broad and Market Stl .• Newark, 
N.).l Royal Phvalclan. George A. JohnlOn, 38 County 
RoaD, Everett, M ..... 

Pall information u to memberlhlp and organiution 
ei _ ciani cheerfu11y ginn on application to 

PETER KBRR. Royallilecretary, 
9Q6 Old South Building, Bolton. M-. 

Bessie Neilson 
Premier Scob Reciter. Recently Jrom 

Edinburgh. 

A/~JC. Rilchl~, &q., f. P., membe, 0/ th~ Scottlih 
Corporation, London, wrltu:···" Miu NetiMIn j, the 
hut Recite. 0/ Scot. #)OemI that I haoe eoer '-ri. " 

Walt~, Free,; o"anl.r 0/ the CIIJI Hall Concui" 
V/<UfOD, IaJ/l: ..... MI" NetiMIn', Intcrtn'etalton 0/ 
'./I Man', a Man' h the hut I htrH eoe, 1I,,~neJ 

to. " W rlt~ /0' T ultmonlal., car~ 
NEILSON, ' 506/~annelt~ Street, 

Wtlltlnlhutf, 'Pa. 

The Caledonian for your library, attrae
Uye17 bound In cloth. Voll. one to eleven 
InclualYe, price per yoL $2.60. Caledonian 
Publlihing Co., Bible House, New York. 

" WE AlAD. IT. IrS RIGHT," 

Manufacturing Jewelers 
Scottish Badges and 

Souvenirs. 
Medals, Cups~ Etc. 

Walches, Diamonds, 
'Jewelr". • 

23 JOHN STREET 
NEW YORK. 

PRINTING I 

QrJer)thing from the Smalleat 
to the Largeat Order is gwen my 
PERSONAL A TIENTION. 

When you need Printing get m.Y 
Estimate. 

THOMAS J, BLAIN. 
48 WIlltdMat. Aveaue, 

PORT CHESTER. NEW YORK. 





Tartan Publications I 
GOLDEN THOUGHT AND TARTAN SERIES. 

Crown 33 mo, • I-Ut 1-1. Tl!<'~ ~A~ PRICE SO CENTS EACH "artan or Limp IAather. ~ ..... __ 

0014_ Thowrbts from Great Authors 
Wltt7, Humorous and Merry Thoqhts 
Gema of Thoqht from the Claulcal Authors 
Our Natlve Soup. Moodie Ed. 
Scott'. "Lord of the Isles" 
014 EncUsb. Scotch _d IrlBh SOup. With 

IIUldo. ,. DlustratloDB 
The Pocket Text Book 
The Pocket Birthday Tat Book 
The Thum Autollr&pn Book 1 

The Thum Contesslon Book each 

The Languap of J'Iower.. D CoIonc1 nI_ 
tration •. 

The Poetry of Flowers. D Colore4 mustra
tlons. 

Tennyson'. "EngllBh Idylls" 
Tennyson's "Early Poems" 
Tennyson's "Maud" 
Tennyson'. "In Memoriam" 
Macleod's "The Oold Thread" 
Macleod'. "Wee Davie" 
Gun and Rod Note Book The Thum Birthday Book t 150 cents 

The Thum Bible Proml_ Book Domestic Animal. and How to Keep Them Well 
Burna' Poems-Complete Stanley E4ltlO_} Lady of the Lake 1 
Tam O'Shanter 71ic Our Natlve SOnp I '/I 
Ladles' At Home and Deak Companion eacllStOry of Burna' Cottap } cents 

M'lan's HlghlandB at Home or Gaelic !:iurn.' SOup J ea.cb. 
Gatherings. at Dlustratlons 11.50 White Cockades. By R. L. Steveaeon 

Scott'. Lady of the Lake (Stewart t 1 Knowle4p In a Nutshell 
Tartan) ,1.50 Contains English Dlctlonary, Atlu 

Burna' Poetlcal Works \ each. t of the World, Gueteer of the ,1.2& 
Wor.d, and a Book of Geaeral each. 
Intormatlon. SIIIe. 1-4 xlii ..... Rnben &be Bruce 

PlIlr Maid of Pertb 
Ouck Robin 
imitation of Cbrlst 
80np of &be Gael 
Hieroglyphic Bible, 014 Testament. Colored. 

Illustrations. 
Pearl English DIctionary 
Story ot the MUll8.Cre ot Glencoe 

11J6 papa 

Epochs ot Scottl.h History, & vola. In bolt. •• 
8IR WILLIAM WALLACE. HI8 LIFE AND DEEDS. 

B, Henry &be MlnBtrel (Blind Harr,). In modem Prose 
b, Tbomu Walker; price 11.75 net. (12 cents postage 
extra). 

Liberal Premiums for New Subscribers 
The work contains Introductory Note, List of Native Dyes, Badges of the Clans, 

War Cries, Colored Map of Scotland In Sixteenth Century divided Into Clans, with 
ninety-six Colored Plates of Tartans. 

DeFoe, Daniel-Robinson Crusoe, with 100 illustrations, by Gordon Browne. 
Crown 8vo. 

"The Life of Adam Smith," "David Hume," "Henry DrummolJd," or "Thomas 
Guthrie," "The Story of Glencoe," beautifully gotten up In MacDonald Tartan. 

To each member sending us three new subsCriptions at $1.00 a year each, we will 
give the choice of anyone of the above premium books. 

Caledonian Publishing Company, 
BIBLE HOUSE, NEW YORK. 



WEBER & FIELDS PRESENT 

SCRAPE 0' THE PEN" 
By GRAHAM MOFFATT, Author of "Bunty Pulls the StrinKS," 

Mattha 

Geordie 

Hug h E pple J ea n 

e w Y ea r 's E v e at Minnic hive 
" W e ' re All J ock Tamsen's Ba irns Th' Nic ht" 

Leezie 

Floro 

Beenie Mrs, Baikie Peter The Shepherd The Village Natural 

Now Meeting With Overwhelming Success at JOE WEBER'S THEATRE, BROAD
WAY AND 29th STREET, NEW YORK. 

Prices 50c to $2,00. Wednesday Matinees SOc to $1.50. Mail Orders Received. 

, I 
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GEORGE AUSTI"i MORRISON, JR . 
Pre;id~l1t of the St . Andrew's Society. of the Stute of . 2 W 

York. Established 175b 

_1"\_ 
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WILLIAM MORRIS 

NEW YORK C .. ,ino Theatre. 
6 Days Heglnning D.c. 23. 

BOSTON Shuhert Theatre. 
6 lJays Heginning lJec. 30. 

WORCESTER \I orrester Th~atre. 
I Mat. jan. 6. 

I I SPRINGFIELD ~Ni~~~1~~r~t~~eatre. 

BRIDGEPORT ;~!~Ij~e:.t~~. 
NEW HAVEN HYl"'rion Theatre. 

I NIght jan. 7. 

HARTFORD Parsons' Theatr.,. 
Mat. and Night Jan. 8. 

LEWISTON ME Empire Theat ... •. 
, ., I :\lat. jan. 9. 

PORTLAND ME je'rerson Theatre. 
• , ., I NIght Jan. 9. 

LA WRENCE Colonial Theatre 
1 ~Iat. jan. 10. 

LO\XiELl Lo~ell Opera House. 
J 1 NIght jan. 10. 

PROVIDENCE Providence ~rera House. 
• :\lat. Rnd NIght Jan II .. 

ALBANY Harrnanus-.Bleecker Hall. 
Mat. and NIght Jan. '3. 

BROOKLYN Majestic Th .. atre. 
Mat. jan. '4. 

TRENTON Tr~nt Theatre. 
I .\ Ight Jan. 14. 

PHILADELPHIA Metropolitan Opera 
Honse .... VI atine~3 and 4 

Nights. Jan. '5 to .8 InclUSIve. 

Presents the World's Greatl:st 

Entertainer 

The Noted Scotch Comedian 

For the Fifth Tour of This Country 

WASHINGTON Bela·co Th~atre. 
Mat. and N,ght jan. >0. 

BALTIMORE Aujitorium Theatre. 
• :\fat. jan. ". 

HARRISBURG Maj~stic Theatre. 
• NIght jan. 2 •• 

SCRANTON · Mnt. Jan. ". 

WILKESBARRE I NightJan.22. 

BINGHAMPTON Stone's Opera H.;u .... 
• Mat. Jan. 23. 

UTICA Mlljestlc Theatr ... 
• NIght Jan. 23. 

SYRACUSE W .. iting'g O. H. 
I Mat. Jnn. :24. 

SCHENECT ADY Va.~ Curler Opera Hou .... 
• NIght jan. '4. 

ROCHESTER Shubert The!'tre. 
• :\Iat. and NIght Jan. '5. 

BUFFALO Teck ,'heatre. 
Mat. and Night jan. '7. 

TORONTO Ma •• ey Hall. 
Mat. and Night jan. 28 • 

CLEVELAND ~~r.a'!;dTi;urs. Ma inee and 
Night Jan. 29 and 30. 

GRAND RAPIDS Power's Th.eatre, 
Mat. and NIght Jan. 3'. 

MILWAUKEE Pubst Theatre. 
Mat. and Night Feb. '. 

CHICAGO Auditorium. T~eatre. 
6 Days Begmnlng Feb. 3. 

I 

Further Details of the Route to Be Taken by Mr. Lauder Will Be Forth- I 
coming in the January Issue of the Caledonian. 

*-* 
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SGRIBNER'S GHRISTMAS BOOKS 
Christmas Tales and Christmas Verse 

By EUGENE FIELD 
• Illustrated by Florence Storer in color and black-and-white 

Nobody ever cauahl, held. and imprUoned in print, 10 IUc:ceuIully .. Eugene Field. the ChrUtmu Spirit. 
But F10rmce Storer hu duplicated hit feat 01 the pen with one 01 the brush. The.e eiaht lull.page color paiDt. 
iap-oot to meDtiOD Umumerable pen.and-ink sketches of which the Santa Q_ above it one-form a perfect 
complement to the test. A beautiful Chriatmu preIImt. $1.50 net; by mall, $1.65. 

The Letters of 
George 

Meredith 
Edited by HIS SON 

The letten of Georae Mere. 
dith, which hue been in pro. 
c_ of aeiec:tion and prepara. 
tion Iince hi. death in 1909. 
will be found one of the mOIl 
uried. interettina. and reveal. 
ing of IUCb autobioaraphical 
collectioDl. 2 "16. $4.00 
net; /IOIt paid, $4.38. 

THE 

Poetical Works 
OF 

George 
Meredith 

With Some Notes by 
G. M. TREVELYAN 
Complete in ODe volume. With 
portrait. $2.00 net; by 

mall. $2. '9. 

The 

Scott 

Orig

inals 
By W. S. CROCKET"I,' 

With many portraits and 45 illuatratioDl in 
collotype. $2.50 net. 

An account of notables and wOlthiea, the 
origin'" of character. in the Waverley Novela. 
Mr. Crockett may be aaid to have contributed 
the 1in.1 word on a IUbject which hu given 
rile to 10 much cODjecture. 

THE 

Stevenson Originals 
By Eva BALANTYRE SIMPSON 
With numerOlll i11l111rabOD. Thiclr.' 2 mo. 
$2.50 net. 

A charmiDg book on Robert Louit Steven. 
IOn'. heroes and heroines and their counter· 
pub in real life. 

The Last 
. Frontier 

By E. ALEXANDER 

POWELL, F. R. G. S. 

Late of the American Con· 
lular Service In EtrYpt. 

"Morocco. AIQier.. T ripo. 

litani.. Equatoria, Rhodeaia, 

the Sahar.. the ,Sudan, the 

Conao. the Rand, and the 

Zambeei : , . . with your 

permUaioD. I will take you to 

them all. and you ,hall see, u 

thouah with your own eyes; 

thOle Itrqund far.oll places 

which mark the line of the 

Lut FrODtier." 

Thi. promile Mr. Powdl 

gives in hi. foreword and makes 

good in deven vivid chapten. 

Splendidly illustrated with 

photographs. 800. $3.00 

net; f106tage extra. 

A Camera Crusade Through the Holy Land 
By DWIGHT L. ELMENDORF 

$3.00 net; pos/pald $3.27. 

The author writes .. well u he Irctures:-that it all need be aid of the 6nt third of this book which it test. 
But the Iut two.third. are most beautiful clear full-Pile photograph.-IOO in all-of the tipificant lCeDes 

of the Holy Land. No ODe could come nearer to aeeng the region without going there than by _ina these pic. 
turea. There it 110 book anything like this in that respect:-no IUch collection of pictures. A liat of biblical 
pIIIII8eI applying to each it given on the page oppoaite each. 

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS, 153 Fifth .Ave., New York 
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NEWFOUNDLAND 
A Country of Fish and Game 
A PARADISE FOR THE CAMPER AND 

ANGLER-IDEAL CANOE TRIPS 

«J The country traversed by the Reid New
foundland Company's lyateD! is exceedingly rich 
in all kinds of fish and game. 

All along the route of 
railway are streams fam
ous for their SALMON 
and TROUT fishing, some 
of which have a world 
wide reputation. 

Americans who hav" 
been SALMON fishing in 
Newfoundland say there 
IS no other country in the 

ftllhl~~n~~ '!.'"ft: 
such ease as In Newfound
land. Information cheer
fully given upon applica
tion to 

J. W. N. Jolwtoae 
General Puaenll'er AIr't •• , 
Reid Newfoundland Co. 
St. John'a, Newfoundl'd. 

Gem Selection 
•••••••• 11 •••••••••••••••• 

100 Scottish Songs 
• I ••••••••••• I •••••••••••• 

Short 

ILLUSTRATED. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sketches 0/ Songs and 

.J/uthors. t 

Beautiful Silk Co""eT in Clan T aT- ~ 
tan, Size, lOx 7 1-2 iru, edited :1: 
by AI/red W. Tomlyn, Mus. 
B. A. C. 

This is one 0/ the finest song books 
in the market. 

PRICE $1.50, POSTAGE ISc EXTRA. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. 

Address CALEDONIAN PUBUSHING 
CO., NEW YORK. 

~ t 
~;;aIiW~~~iW~r.;~~r.;r:;~~ 

Go 
To Bermuda 

40 Hours from. Frost to Flowera 
Twin Screw S. S. "Bermudlan," 11511 tona DIa

placement. SUlte~ de luxe with private bath. 

ORCHESTRA 

Bilge Keels Electric Pans; Wireless Telegraphy. 
Fatest, newest and only Stnmer landlnlr ~ 
ireTa at the dock In Bermuda wltbout traDalea'. 
Average temperature in winter 60 degr_. Golf, 
Tennis, Boating, Bathing and Cycling. 

WEST INDIES 
New S. S. "Guiana" lind other at"amera fort

nightly for St. Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua. 
Guadaloupe, Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia. 
Barbadoes and Demerara. For illustrated pamph
lets apply to 

A. E. OUTER BRIDGE 8t CO., 
Gen'l Agents, Quebec S. S. Co., Ltd., 

29 Broadway, New York. 
THOMAS COOK 8t SON, 

245 Broadway, 264 and 563 5th Avenue, 
New York, or.any Ticket AKent, or 
QUEBEC S. S. Co" Ltd., Quebec. 

A GRAND XMAS PRESENT 

The World's Memorials 
OF ROBERT BURNS 

By Edward GoodwUlle 
I,auded by Press and Public throughout the World. 

This Book will be cherished by all Scotchmen. Sixty 
beautiful PictuI·es. 

This is the leading Burns Book in the last'5 years. 
and has received more eulogy than anything before 
published about Burna . 

Write for Circulars, or save all middlemen's profita 
by sending $1.315 direct to the Publishers. 

THE WAVERLY PUBLISHING CO • 
P. O. Box 73 Detroit, Mich. 

A Treat fo" the Lanll Winter 1'lIchtl 

To Book Readers 
If at any time you wish to buy a 

book published in Scotland, order 
through us; if not in stock, we can 
furnish it, at short notice, and at 
moderate prices. 

Caledoniau Pabliabia, Co., 
Bible Houe, New York 
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Why Not U,e the 

American 
Standard 

Bible 

The mo.t correct tram
lation 
By the mOlt eminent 

Christian Scholan 
From the oldest manuscripts 
The best venion of the Scrip
tures ever produced 

p,u. "... 3S ... 11 III - fer Mil b iMull., 
... ,"u.n-~ fer B..,,., _u PriM LIII ,. 

THOMAS IIE1.S011 & SOliS 
B,611 P116hslurs /IW Over.5(J Years 

3S5 W. F_,.," A_., Me", r_A
.... '" ,.. .. _ fIIr Uoo 0 ....... _ .. II1b1. 

; . 

Anchor Line 
•••• I •••••••• I • I • I I ••••• I I 

Glasgow Mo".!;1LE 
Londonderry 

Twin Screw Steam.rhips 
CAMERONIA CALEDONIA 
COLUMBIA CALIFORNIA 

:i Sailinll EYJety Saturday ! 
~=: ~:~: ;:::n~~~1~ a· BXCELLENT: SERVICE 

Ocean Passalle, 71-2 Days = FIrst CGbin, $70 and $75 = Second Cabin $50 and upward 
~ Third Class, $32.50 
;r Sailinll Li.st;for 1,913 Now i,letJdy .. 

~ iiNDE'noN.BRO.' jHiRS: 6~~e~~i A'g~;.ts 
17 and 19 Broadway 

NEW YORK 

~t~tttttt~~~tt~~t~ 

Sir William Wallace 
HIS LIFE AND DEEDS 

By Henry the Minstrel (Blind Harry.) 

In modern prose by Thomas Walker; price, 
cloth $1.15 and $1.51 net. 

Caledonian PablUhm, Company, 
Bible House NEW YORK. 

SCOTS IN CANADA! 
A history of the settlement of the 
Dominion, from the earliest days 
to the present time ........... .. 

by John Murray Gibbon 
With 11 lIIultratlons 

by Cyrus C. Cuneo U C. M. Sheldon 
PRICE, CLOTH, $1.00 NET. 

Caledonian Publishing .CO., 
Bible Roue, New York. 
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Tohe noted Scottish novellst and editor 
Rubert Barr, dird, Outuber 22, lit NN,uldiuu' 
huue, durr"ry. BUl'r duiny,d mueh 
his experience as a jourallst in the United 
Stutes und Nunadu. 

Nhe 1umcrr rdured nrur Nutt 
Lewis, knawn as .the "Teampull Mor" (the 
gno,at temple) was recently restEH'ed a cr'rt 
01 uver £ VROO. 

<yenurul luu HUlliiltuu, Iuepectur-Qeu-
eral of the forces of the British Empire, 
ontE31.de of NeltaEn, ri'YCentEd letE London 
a leur inepectEYin 01 the ttoope, garrisons 
and defences in the Far East. 

At Wihitby recently, a public memorial of 
Cut~e Jallies Kuyok, the IamIIus dRIlgl1nd 
navigator, was unveiled by Lord Charles 
Beresford. 

The congregation of Old Grey Fralrs 
CEmreI, EdEubuHHd, rYIienzEd eYrY'ted wlddln 
tfbe church a memorial commemorative of 

30u annleersuuy the founulnd of 
oZ,uroh Upoe Ite preiIent sRCe. Within the 
ed11lce in 1638 the National Covenant 'Was 
sEdned, 

Hlr Hfihollizeru Kett MYcdRonueH, fHtd 
son of the tenth'Earl of Antrim, recently re
signed as secretary and permanent chief of 
tde GIIuernllient Depne;,miIiut Wm'ks, 
which office he was appointed In 1902. ,He 
WlliU tdu priuate uecrutHry Iyf U1e late Loed 
Salisbury when the latter was Prime Minis
ter, Sir Schomberg had the misfortune to 

nallied CQ-lliupontent in a iYlvotyce suit 
and when a decision adverse to his Interest 
WiI",e reuderttl, hu retfgnetl, Tzu fUllilly to 
which he belongs Is descended from the an-
cient Lords of the Isles. . 

The chief powers of Europe have been re
HeHtly 3n IfGrreG1,Yini?IynCe Hitd thn SwInn 
Government regarding holding an Intern a
tiuual ueace conference at Bern or Gurlch, at 

clu~G oI the dtIrklnh-N",]kan Har, 

fiIir C Gre"ne C, das hnen 
poi~ted British ~bassador to Japan in suc
cHGeioH to Siu Clude MacDonald, G. C, M. G. 
Thn latter, Ogn tillie a dnott£iIh OdRcer 
the army, represented the British Govern-

• meHt ChEna helore he gI"eS tKGnsfeered to 
Japan. 

dlr NGra"l ShEeklalli?, It was eec,',etly 
flcially announced, will succeed Lord Chelms
feed govetuoe uf dR«w Seuth os'.!alos,t, Shl,ce 
the confederation of the Australian colonies 
sgeh gGpolgtmedii h"ue ny,t thn ImhGrtaGY,e 
thGY peGVlOI1Gly '1Gd. 

Nhe uumhGr of GmidOSGnte Eeau2ng th," UgEt
ed Kingdom during the last twelve months 

amounted to 270,000, Th« birth ineeeasl for 
the S«llie tEme Has HGry lGk'geN in «uceKe of 
these flgures. 

Mr. William Blackwood, head of the fam-
k'k'S Nhinbu«gh houtG, dE«d th,re 

Ny,uemher He was born In Lucknow, 
India, in 1836, where his father was Major 

the Flftu,Niuth Nut!v« Infeutry. The de
ceased was the grandson of the founder of 
the urbll,hRng fIOUSe and ef wudd [Um-

BEGckvtuod's Magazine. Edr. Blackwood 
was trained for a literary profession and 
iIGceirud a thoNugh GdueeUon, hotu ut hume 
and abroad. A thorough gentlcman, affable, 
hEnd end KourtGOus, he eeeatk'u a most fa
eeraf,EG ImpreSSion upon all privileged to 
meet him. 

The Marquis of Stafford, eldcst son of the 
dRukG uf dutheGiand, and L_S wife, whom he 
recently married, started recently for a hunt
iug tuer in Afi'lta. Uaul fr""air«G, tGG Ameri
Lun HEmrud wIiR aC".f,mpany them. 

On NovumbeK .3.3, conftHblu und c!tiuun 
were killed and several persons Injured In a 
Gtrlkt riLE at Walhs, Ntw Iiealand, Uh!s 
country for some time past regarded as the 
laborer's sueradlte, hGt ite laKLLr ttY,I,lutt as 
well cmmtrKLe Where lubor UUiOUL are uot 
recognized as they are by the government of 
Wew uealGud. 

LoKd StGuth'fillia, who Geceutzy eeKebtI',ted 
,11S Wnd bIrthday, is apparently alert Intel
lectually as he was more than a GCOI'G of 
heagI' ago. Fm' a eLmb,fr Ol bealI' he bas 
been acting as High CommlBBioner for Can
eda Loudon. LoI'd StI'Gth,cona efas b,I'rn 
in Invernesshire, and when sixteen years of 
age entered the service of the Huduon Bay 
ComuLny. He llias cEth ethere coneornud in 
the construction of the Canadian Pac11lc 
tE3iheIIY. 

LoiId Pe'TAtlan(L wNw Is hetttt hueWg in 
.tmerica as Captain John Sinclair, having 
been secretary of the Earl of Aberdeen, when 
tRIe Iutter IIfas GovoTuor·tEeneiIGI of Candida., 
sailed recently for India to begin his work 

f3'nverw:,r M£1dras. .Ho maA'l'ied the 
~;arl of Aberdeen's only daughter and was 
accompanied to his new official Lt£1tiou by 
her Lud t'heir two c,hUdl'Ln. 

The Asi?uith Z;OV£11'iimOnE Wng dI:<l£1,£1tefE on 
November 11, when a majority of the House 
'..If Cnwmene vest£1d an ameudmliit to the 
Womo RuIe bili Gropessed ty a Gnionist mem
ber. The Government however decided to 
?'£1taiG deepit"., tho defu£1t. tzhen', Is 
much discontent in the Liberal ranks over 
the dnanelal eeetresi g1uou tu IreILnd, and 
Ktill llioro oveI' the burIk,ns Emposed upon 
the taxpayers of England. It is doubtful If 
tte £1£1quitb GeI'erement wIlE sur£13.ve Eeng 
enough to pass Home Rule. 
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An important event from a religious point 
of view, took place recently In Montreal, 
when the Anglican, Congregational, Metho
dist and Presbyterian colleges dUated with 
MeGill University, united their faculties for 
the common Instruction of all t.b.eir theolog· 
ical curricula. Each of the colleges will re
tain Its Identity and independence as an 
Institution, and at least for BOme time It is 
Improbable that any great change In meth
ods or doctrine will be Introduced into 
the tuttlon of the students dcslgBed for the 
ministry ol the various denominations. It 
Is, at least, an evidence that the different 
Ew.ngelical churches are drawing closer to
gether and may be bhe prelude to a much 
closer union in the near furore. 

Tbe Borden Government .promJses the 
Western Provinces an increased representa
tion in the Dominion Senate, porobaobly two 
additional senators for each of the pro
vinces. 

On November 20th, the seventy·flrst anni
versary of Sir Wilfred Laurier's birth, the 
distinguished opposition leadcr, received 
many felicitations on the occasion. 

Sir George Murray's report 01 the Domln
ton Civil Service was recently completed 
and has been presented to bbe Government. 
Blr George Is an authority in administra
tive matters and came from England at the 
C8Jl'8dlan Government's request. 

Tbe Foreign Mission Board of the Can
adian Baptist Church, will require $160,000 
to carry on its work for next year. 

'r.he Dominion Parliament was formally 
opened on November 21. The Government's 
measure of emergency did to Britain in 
connection with naval defence promises to 
be a leading question of debate. 

Among the noted British omcers, w.bo are 
to visit Canada next summer are Lord Rob
erts, I..ord Dundonald and General Sir Ian 
Hamilton. 

Lord Joicey recently purc:'ibased 24,8()0 
acres of mixed farm and dairy farm land 
at Fort George, B. C., for which -he 'Paid 
about $450,000. 

Vancouver, B. C., Is the fourth city in 
Canada In population and volume of busi
ness. In 1909 the building permdts granted 
amounted to $7,250,000, In 1911 they equal
led $17,652,942. In the same thres years 
the customs duties Increased from $2,981,-
533 to $6,230,838. 

Ralph Connor's new novel of the Cana
d18n Northwest, "Captain Cameron," I:: 
about to be publlshed by Hadder and Stough
ton. Ralph Connor, it m~y be stated, Is the 

pen name of a Presbyterian minister living 
In Winnepeg. 

The total Indian population of Canada Is 
104,905, according to a report furnished b)' 
the superintendent of Indian affairs. Foster
ed as the Indians have been In the Dominion. 
they do not appear to prosper better there 
than In the United States. 

Sir Thomas Lipton announced at V'ancon· 
ver, B. C., Novem'ber 12, that he would build 
two challengers for the American Cup If the 
New York Yacht Club would permit him to 
build on this side of the Atlantic. 

The Canadian Northern Railway will be 
operating Its own trains from Winnipeg to 
Duluth soon, according to word received 
from Sir William Mackenzie, who was late
ly in Winnipeg arranging the details of thp 
opening of the Une. 

WilUam Ogilvie, astronomer, explorer, 
and former Governor of Yukon, died lately 
In Winnipeg, Manitoba. Mr. Ogilvie was 
born In Ottawa, Onto In 1846. He was ap
pointed chief clerk and astronomer of the 
Department of the Interior in 1896, and was 
Intrusted with Important surveys with re
gara to the boundaries between Canada and 
Alaska, Ontario and Quebec and the North. 
wut Territory and British Columbia. Mr. 
Og\1vle was author of a book "Early O8)'S 
of the Yukon and Klondike." 

One thousand Russians are on their way 
to British Columbia, where they will estab
lish themselves as colonists and permanent 
resld4!nts. 

More than $26,000,000 has been expended 
In building operations in Montreal this year, 
as compared with $13,000,000. for the year 
preceding. 

Statement o! the ownership, management, etc., of "The 
. CaledoDlan." 
Editor, Dona:d MacDougall, Bible HoWIe Pourth 

Avenue and Eighth Street. New York. ' 
ManBlrlng Editor, Donald MacDougall, 85 Bible 

House. New York. 
H:::.!~~":wMY::'ter, Donald MacDougall, ~s IVbIe 

Publisher, Donald MacDougall, 85 Bible House, New 
York. 

Stockbolders holding one.per cent. aDd more of stock: 
Donald MII('Dougall, 8Ii Btble House. New York 
Donald G. C. !,!Inclair. II East .~~h Street, New Yorl!. 
Thomas T. Rlatn. Port Chester. N. Y. 
George Tayl<lr,.o7 Cliff Street, New York. 
John R. Bremner,68o Madison Avenue, New York. 
JamCII Thomson, Islip, L. I .. N. Y. 
Known bondholders, mortgagees and other security 

holden, holding one per cent, or more of total amoullt 
of bonds. mortgages or other ,;ecurities. NOlle. 

Donald MacDougall. 
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'9"· (Signed) A. Meyer Holf. 
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oon:R:'<IOp. WOODROW WIUIOX, 
Ex·Pr£Bld'~nt of Princeton, Presldent·elect of 

the United States, 

original colonies in 1776 was 2,243,000 
and of these 385,000 were of Scottish 
blood. 

The fifty-six members of the Continen
tal Congress of 1776, who signed the Dec
laration of Independence consisted of 
thirty-four of English descent. Eleven 
were Scottish, viz.: William Hooper (N. 
C.), Philip Livingston (N. Y.), Thomas 
Mackean (Pa.), Thomas Nelson (Va.), 
George Ross (Del.), Edward Rutled~e (S. 
C.), james Smith (Pa.), George Taylor 
(Pa.), Matthew Thornton (N. H.), james 
Wilson (Pa.). john Witherspoon (N. J.). 
Five were Welsh, one Swedish, two Iri'Sh. 

The distinguished American Scotchman. 
john Witherspoon was born February 5, 
1722, at Yester. East Lothian, Scotland, 
the son of a minister. At the age of four
teen he entered the University of Edin
burgh. He was a pastor of a Presbyter
ian Church at Beth for twelve years, and 
eleven years at Paisley before he became 
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II... .1011 X WITJlER8PooX, 
First President of Princeton and Signer of 

the Declaration of Independence. 

President of Princeton College. One 
wrote: "His advent to the colle~e was like 
that of a prince coming to his throne.': 

In the Revolutionary War, a large per
centage of the generals and other o.flcers 
serving under Washington were either 
Scots or of Sc()~ch descent. Of the 109 
generals, thirty-one were fram New Eng
land, and half of these were Scotch. When 
the army was disbanded in 1783. there 
were fifteen maiOl'-generals, of whom five 
were Scotch: Knox, William Alexander, 
Alexander MacDougall. Arthur St. Clair 
and Heath; and of the twenty-two brig
adiers, seven were of Scottish blood, viz.: 
William Irvine (Pa.), Lachlan MacIntosh 
(Ga.), john Paterson (Mass.), Charles 
Scott (Va.), John Stark (N. H.). john 
Clinton (N. Y.), james Clinton (N. Y.), 
Edward Hand (Pa.), Anthony Wayne 
(Pa.). 

The historian, MacMaster, says that of 
fifty-three delegates in the Continental 
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Brief Notes of the Prototypes of Characters Introduced 
in Sir Walter Scott's Novels. 

OLD MORTALITY. The prototype of the 
principal character introduced in this no
vel was Robert Paterson, who was born at 
Bumftat, a little way out of Hawick. When 
or how Robert Paterson blossomed bto 
the Old. Mortality immortalized by Scott 
we have' no means of knowing. One ac
count is to the effect that Paterson was a 
religious enthusiast who spent the best 
part of hi!? life in a reparation of the 
tombstones over the graves' of Covenant
eJll in the South of Scotlano. This good 
work he did without fee or reward, from 
sheer love of the thing, from a sense of. 
the historic fitness of the task. All he 
asked was liberty to pursue his, mission. If 
hospitality were prof erred, he was glad to 
accept it, if not, he had means sufficient 
for his simple wants. Year by year he 
bent to his self-imposed labors. The 
marks of his chisel were to be seen in 
every kirk yard from Tweedsmuir to the 
Solway. And long had he lingered by 
lonely mounds on vacant wine-red 
moors. The cause for which Christ'~ dead 
heroes surrendered their all was dear to 
his heart, and in such fashion as lay in 
his power to prevent it, their names at 
least should not be allowed to perish from 
the earth; their sleeping places should 
still be pointed out. 

"Where hands were clasped, and the banner 
grasped, 

When Covenant watchwords rang." 

THE HEART OF MIDLOTHIAN. Jeanie 
Deans, the finest character introduced in 
the greatest of his novels, was, by his 
own confession, Scott's favorite. Indirect
ly, Scott did a real service to religion in 

• his characterisation of Jeanie Deans. She 
is the type of the Scot of both sexes with 
whom faith in the Unseen is a driving 
force. Jeanie's religious aspirations are 
never a theme of talk and publicity on 
her own part, but that she is deeply, rev
erently devout, the outside world realizes. 
She is a doer and not a mere hearer of 
the word. In her conduct towards father 
and mother, towards friend and lover, to-

SIR W.<H.TER SCOTT. 

wards even the iI1 disposed and the un
charitable, she approllches as near the 
ideal standard as human nature is cap
able. 

SCOTT'S CLERICAL CHARACTERS. Some 
of Scott's most pleasing characters are in 
the ranks of the clergy. It is a mistake t<t 
imagine that Scott banned the Refonna
tion and the principles of Presbyterian
ism. In "The Monastery" and "The Ab
bot" Scott recognized the preachers of 
the refonned faith as exactly the sort of 
men "suited by Providence for the 
times." In Elias Hender.,on, for instance 
(who is thOUght to be John Knox, on a 
small scale), he gives us a most admir
able speciman of a Protestant chaplain
a man of solid accomplishments, of good 
natured parts, and, as is shown by his 
interview with Queen Mary at Loch Le
ven, courteous and courageous, civil spok
en, and possessed of fine delicacy of feel
ing. The Rev. Henry Warden is more 
pronounced in his views. The vehem
ence of his zeal made it necessary for 
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TRIAl. Qt. EFFIE DEA!'iS. 

him to fly from Edinburgh, and being shel
tered by Julian Avenel, there is a good 
deal of honest plain talk with that licen
tious and outlawed Baron (who by the 
way, had his prototype in the laird of 
Black Ormiston.) 

IVANHOE. In this, probably the most 
generally popular of Scott's romances, 
the character that appeals more 
strongly to those who appreciate no
bleness of character, is doubtless 
that of Rebecca. Rebecca is the 
angelic being in Ivanhoe, and at the 
last engrosses all the interest. She is the 
noblest of all the daughters of Israel who 
have appeared on the page of fiction. 
Among Scott's women characters of her 
class none has been more admired. Her 
beauty, her grace, her devotion to her fa
ther, her sacrifices for her faith, and the 
sweetness of her heroic nature constitute 
a picture of Jewish womanhood which no 
Christian writer has surpassed in its deli
cate but enduring chann. Curiously, in 
the almost inexhaustible mass of litera
ture which clusters around Scott and his 
work, we have no hint of an original for 
this so winsome, this so peerless of his 
creations. 

WAVERLEY was Scott's first novel and 
though perhaps surpassed by some of his 
later stories is brimful of interest, and 

was received with great :popular favor 
when first published. Fergus MacIver, 
one of the chief characters introduced in
to the story, is one or Scott's gallantest 
figures, although, as it has been said, there 
is just a trifle of the stage property High
land chief about him. Flora Mac
Ivor, accomplished and high-souled, is 
one of Scott's few genuine heroines. 
There is no more touching scene than 
that in which Scott describes Flora's fare
well to Edward Waverley. The prototype 
of Fergus Maclvor is supposed to have 
been Colonel Alexander Ranaldson Mac
Donell, of Glengary, one of the most typi
cal Celts of his race. His pride and heat 
of temper were quite equal to those of 
the hero of fiction. He was the last 
Highland chief who kept up the state and 
customs of ancient gaeldom to their full 
extent. When he travelled, he did so as 
a Gaelic Prince, with a full retinue of 
kilted attendants. He was a great friend 
of Sir Waiter Scott's, who wrote of him 
in glowing tenns. Of the original for the 
grand character of Flora MacIvor nothing 
is known. Possibly she may have been a 
Highland lady possessing that personal 
chann and nobility of character, certainly 
not rare among women of Gaelic lineage. 

GUY MANNERING as a mere story is 
possibly the best of the series. No novel 
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The Annual Meeting of St. Andrew's Society. 
The annual meeting of the St. Andrew's 

Society of the State of New York was held 
Thursday evening, November 7th, at the 
Waldorf·Astorla, New York. On account of 
the storm, the attendance was smaller than 
usual, but what was lacking In numbers, 
was made up by cordlallty and enthusiasm. 
Among those who braved the Inclemency of 
the weather, we noticed former President 
George Austin Morrison, who, though eighty 
years of age, Is so regular in his attendance 
at the meetings, that we all would feel lone
ly If he were not there. Ten other ex-presi
dents. Mr. A. Barton Hepburn, President of 
the New York Cham'ter of Commerce. and 
Mr. R. Frater Munro, President of the 
American Cotton 011 Company, and a num
ber of other prominent members, were pres
Ent. 

The President, Mr. George Austin Morri
son, Jr., occupied the chair. Mr. William 
MacBean, secretary, read a very complete 
report of the YEar's work. The retiring 
President Mr. Hepburn has generously pre
sented to the Society for the Permanent 
Fund bonds to the amount of $1,000, bear
Ing ftve per cent InteT€st. and President 
Morrison has given a beautiful President's 
badge for his pr£sent use and for future 
Presidents. The Board of Managers has 
made Improvements on the plot of the So
ciety in Cypress Hills Cemetery, having ad
ded eight lots at a cost of $3,200, so that the 

entire south slope of the hill Is now owned 
by the St. Andrew's Soeiety. 

The Managers have taken an active inter
est In tlie charitable work of the Society. 
The Secretary stated that the amount dis
bursed during the past year exceeded that 
of the previous year by nearly $1,500, almost 
all of this going to the pensioners. "The to
tal disbursements for charitable purposes 
as shown by the Almoner's Report were $14,-
279.75, while. the Treasurer's Report shows 
an expondlture for administrative purposes 
of $2,968.43, making a total of $17,248.18. 

The Income from Interest and dues, etc., 
amounted to $17,198.75, thus leaving a deft
cit of $49.43, which had to be taken from the 
surplus, and as that account was drawn up
on to pay for the Cemetery lots, the amount 
of the surplus as shown by the Treasurer Is' 
$16,345.30, plus the balance In the Almon
er's hands on Octoter 31st." 

The secretary reported progress In the 
preparation of the roster of the SOCiety, and 
the second part Is nearly completed. This 
Is certainly a "labor of love" on the part of 
Mr. MacBean, and his fellow members al>
preciate his untiring efforts. 

Flfty·three new members were reported 
as added during the year, seven have resum· 
ed their membership, twenty-one have died, 
six have resigned, and four have been drop
ped. The total membership Is 632. 

The Treasurer, Mr. David Mitchell Morrl· 
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son, submitted his annusl report. The per
manent fund of the society now amounts to 
(par value) $243,694.26; the regular fund Is 
$16,346.30. 

MIBB E. B. Dalzell, Almoner, had prepared 
a detailed report, which was read by the 
secretary. There are seventy-six pensioners 
and twenty-one of these, being over seventy 
years of age, have had their monthly allow
ance Increased by ..the Board of Managers; 
841 visits were made, 2,761 persons applied 
for reUef, of whom 1,762 were men, and 989 
were women; 16 were provided with pas
sage to Scotland, and 33 to points in the 
United States; 1,922 lodgings, 5,991 meals, 
were furnished. The amount paid to pen
sioners was $10,471.77, and the total dis
bursements, $14,279.75. The Almoner was 
glad to report that $654.81 was refunded to 
the Society by beneficarles. 

Thanks were due to the "Caledonian" for 
copies of the magazine, and to those who 
sent In clothes or aided in other helpful 
ways. 

The follOWing omcers and committees 
,were elected for 1913: 

President, George Austin Morrison, Jr.; 
First Vice-President, William Sloane; sec
ond vice president, Alexander C. Humph
reys; treasurer,' David Mitchell Morrison; 
IM!Cretary, WIlUam M. MacBean; managers, 
Brydon Lamb, Robert Olyphant, Alexander 
Walker, James MacGregor Smith, Alexander 
MacKintosh, Walter Scott, Alexander B. 
Halllday, Henry MacKay, William Stone 
MacDonald; chaplalDB, Rev, David G. Wy
Ue, D. D" Rev. George Alexander, D. D.; 
phYSicians, Walter .Benael, M. D., James F. 
Mc~ernon, M. D.; standing committee, 
George Austin Morrison, chairman, Robert 
Gordon, J: Kennedy Tod, William Lyall, 
John Reid, Andrew Carnegie, R. F. Munro, 
A. Barton Hepburn; committee of accounts, 
Walter E. Ftew, chairman, Charles F. Mac
Lean, A. M. Stewart, WUllam S'.ewart Tod, 
George T. WUson; committee of Installa
tion, Charles P. McClelland, William Craw
ford. 

Afte~ the 'business meeting a supper was 
served, and a social hour enjoyed. Dr. 
Smith, 'vice. president of the St. Andrew's 
Society of Detroit, spoke of the work accom
p'hshed' by his society, and expressed a wish 
that there might be a closer 'bond of union 
between all the St. Andrew's Societies in the 
United States. . While there are many un
fortunate Scotsmen temporarily out of 
work or disabled, yet there are unworthy 
applicants, claiming to be Scotch, who im
pose upon the St. Andrew's Societies. He 
thought that the number of meals furnished, 
nearly six thousand, was excessive. 

Short speeches were made by Mr. Donald 
Brown, Dr. Angus Sinclair, Dr. Wylie and 
Mr. James Kennedy, who was In, h,s usual 
humorous mood, and. read an original poem 
appropriate to the occasion. 

The President, Mr. MorrllOn, and Mr. J. 
MeG. Brown, sang Scottish songs and the 
evening closed with the singing of "Auld 
Lange Syne.' 

TO SAINT 'ANDREW'S SOCIETY, NEW 
YORK. 

Not now as.ln the years'long passed away, 
When Scotland's danger 'called your sires to 

artDS ' 
No beacon hghts now suinmon to the fray, 
Nor wake the Cheviot Hills to war's alarms. 

But ye and others to old Scotia true, 
Saint heirs of all her honors and her fame, 
Have work as noble for her yet to do 
As gory b-raclngs to enhance her name. 

Since first In corporate unity combined, 
Pledged to a purpose noble and humane, 
The poor and allfng never failed to ftnd 
What their appeals to you were not In vain. 

The Scottish exile, friendless and alone, 
Shared of your bounty and grasped hope 

again, 
The orphan's cry and the sad widow's moan 
Were changed to mirth and pleasure followed 

pain. 

And some you aided victims seemed of hate, 
Their very virtues were accoullted m, 
And ne'er-dae-weels, the poor step-bairns of 

fate, 
Who err by Instinct more than conscious 

wlU. 

The generous follow promptings of the heart, 
Nor closely scan the visage of distress, 
Content, as you have been, to act a part 
That God approves, the sympathetic bless. 

And ye have cherished Scotland's, high re-
nown, • 

The annals of a free, unconquered land. 
Its heroes, patriots and the fadeless crown 
Of poesy, which blest Its rock-bound strand. 

N.M. 

MR. WILLIAM M. MacBEAN. 

Mr. William M. MacBean, Secretary of 
Saint Andrew's Society of the State of 
New York, is a native of Nairn, Scotland: 
He came to New York in 1872, and was 
employed as bookkeeper by A. T. Stewart 
& Co., for ten years, and has been con
nected 'with the Mortimer Estates, for the 
last thirty years, as agent, executor and 
trustee. 

In addition to the important position he 
occupies in Saint Andrew's Society, he is
Treasurer of the New York 'Bums So-
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ciety, and a member of the Dunwoodie 
Club. He is an enthusiastic collector of 
Jacobite literature, and his library on this 
subject is probably the largest in the Unit
ed States; he has compiled a work on the 
Iconography of the Jacobites, which was 
published in the Inverness Courier. 

On a visit to his native country three 
years ago, his fellow townsmen tendered 
him a public banquet, in appreciation of 
his gift to Nairn of a library of local works 
of considerable value. 

For the last two years. as ~e::retary of 
Saint Andrew's Society, Mr. MacBe~n has 
been diligently gatherinq fac:s reglrding 
the members of the Society since its or
ganization in \ 756, and a p1mphlet con
taining the first part of this Roster, (\ 756-
\ 783), was issued last year; the second 
part is in manuscript form, and nearly 

,ready for publication. 

• 

Mr. MacBean whose wife died four 
years ago, has three children, two daugh
ters and a son, who is a physician. and a 
life member of Saint Andrew's Society. W!l.J.IA~{ M. MAC BEA:oI. 

TO WILLIAM M. MAC BEAN, ESQ., 
Secretary St. Andrew's Society of the State of New York. 

Come round the neuk, Willie, an' gie's a look, Willie 
To meet ye, an' greet ye, I'm fidgin' fu fain; 

I'm langin' to see you, an' fain wad be wi' you-
Ye auld farrant carle, wise Willie MacBean. 

You're dainty an' douce, man, you're canty an' crouse, man, 
You've grit an' you've gumption, an' wit 0' your ain, 

You've nae fauts that shame ye, there's nae fowk that 
blame ye, 

You're welcome as sunshine, blythe Willie MacBean. 

You're Scotland's ain bairn-frae auld ancient Nairn, 
Ye come in my day dreams, again and again, 

While in ray lugs ringin', like blythe birdies singin'; 
Are the kind, couthie cracks 0' bricht Willie MacBean. 

Then haste ye ower, Willie, an' gie's a glower, Willie, 
An' tell me the fancies that flash thro' your brain,

The brichtest 0' dreams, or bJ aw panoramas, 
They haena the glamor 0' Willie MacBean. 

i dream'd a dream, Willie, 0' sailin' harne, Willie, 
Awa' like a bird o'er the mist-mantled main, 

An' thro' the red heather we wandered thegither, 
An' joy sped the journey wi' Willie MacBean. 

But dreams are contrary, an' fortune may vary, 
But bring what she likes, I will never complain; 

For auld Scotland's fairest, her brichtest an' rarest, 
Are here wi' blythe billies like Willie MacBean. 

JAMES KEN~EDY. 
New York, November 25th, \9\2. 
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GEORGE AUSTIN MORRISON, JR., 

Under the ancient cia!! system, every 
Scotsman owned allegiance to and claim
ed protection from the Chief. The Scotch 
in this country cherish their strong tradi
tions of loyalty, and hold in high respect 
the ruler of this great nation. 

Let us rise and drink to the health of 
The President-God guide him. 

A royal line has always ruled over "the 
land of brown heath and shaggy wood," 
and the men of Scotland have never fal
tered in their devotion to their sovereigns. 
We, their descendants, commend the pa
triotism of our forefathers, and reverence 
the present monarch of a mighty empire. 

I call upon you to rise and drink, with 
all the honors, to The King-God bless 
him. 

We celebrate to-night the feast day of 
Saint Andrew, and from Pole to Equa
"John Tamson's bairns" are gathered to
~ether to sound the praises of their Patron 
Saint. 

If you listen with well tuned ears, you 
can hear to-night faintly echoing from the 
frozen North to the glowing South, from 
the far East to the golden West, the skirl 
of the pipes and the cheers of the Sons of 
Saint Andrew. Throughout the whole 
world on this day Scotsmen are"brithers 
s'." 

ANDREW CARNEGIE. 

It is well established that Saint An
drew never set foot in Scotland, but many 
years after his death a sacred relic-part 
of his arm-bone-was obtained by the 
King of Poets, and interred by him at Kil
rymont. The place was then dedicated to 
God and Saint Andrew, and the apostle 
proclaimed Protector of Scotland. 

The life of the Saint is a mere shadowy 
outline. 

Shrouded in the mists of ages, the per
sonality of the man remains almost un
known, but after his death, 'his holy relics 
have wrought an astounding miracle. They 
have created and inspired a noble army of 
followers, whose badge of honor is the 
martyr's cross, who have spread his pre
cepts in every land, and who have raised 
up a magnifici~nt monument, imperishable 
and glorious, to his memory. 

I refer to the federation of Saint An
drew's Societies and their charities. 

Thanks to the able administration of its 
officers the New York Saint Andrew's So
ciety has prospered beyond the most san
guine expectations. Our' membership to
night is six hundred and thirty-two, the 
largest in our history. We have $236,~ 
741.00 in the Permanent Fund, and a sur
plu$ of over $16,400 in the Regular Fund 
available for immediate charitable distri-
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WARIIISOTO:'II' 1IIElIORIAJ.. 

An equestrian statue of George Washing
ton was unveiled In Washington Park, Ne
wark, N. J., on November 2, In thc presence 
of a distinguished assemblage. The memor
Ial, a splendid specimen of art work was de
signed by tbe noted Scottisb sculptor, J. Mas
sie Rhlnd, of New York. Contrary to uni
versal custom In equestrian statues, In the 
work now considered, the rider Is dismount
ed and stands by the side of the horse. In
dependently of valid historical reasons for 
the Innovation, It commends itself to the 
spectator, as being an admirable grouping of 
figures .. The pose and figure of the Father 
of his Country Impresses the beholder as 
dignified and fully conveying the highest 
Ideal conception of the grent man. The fea
tures of General Wasblngton, as modeled by 
Mr. Rblnd, seem to reproduce Hudon's cast, 
but witb an animation and reftexls of emo
tion absent from tbe work of the French ar· 

tlst. As In the statue of Mr. Carnegie and 
In the bust of the late Dr. Skene, of Brook
lyn, Mr. Rhlnd did more than give a mere 
reprodUction of the originals so far as form 
and outline are concerned. He attempts, 
and not In vain, to convey an Impresslcn of 
merit and emotion. 

Mr. Rhlnd came naturally by his art pre
dilections, as his father, John Rhlnd, R. S. 
A., was the most noted sculptor of his time 
in Edinburgh. Mr. Rlb.1nd was born In Edln
'burgh in 1858, and received his early art 
education In bis father's studio in that city. 
He afterwards studied In London and Paris, 
and thus equlp'ped, both in the theory and 
practice of his vocation, he came to New 
York in 1889. The sterling quality of Mr. 
Rblnd's work, his originality and the fidelity 
of his designs, secured him ere long a large 
measure of popular favor, which is constant
ly increasing wIth the lapse of time. 
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Boston and Vicinity. 
Robert E. May. Literary Editor in Clw,e. 
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CLAX MAcKt:)Ozn:. No.2. O. S. C., Alexander Meiklejohn, of Amherst College, 
held their annual concert and ball at Odd· will 'be the lI'peakers of the evening on this 
fellows' Hall. Thursday, October 31st. with occasion. 
Chief John Stewart In the chair. One of RE\". A. N. MAcLE:>i:<lAN will shortly 
the largest gatherings ever -brought togeth· leave the United Presbyterian Church, War· 
er by this good old clan, ftlled the halI al· ren avenue. Boston, to take up a call to the 
most to 8Utrocation. The COD<'r-rt was a Knox Congregational Church in Vancouyer, 
more than usually excellent one, the con· B. C. Although Mr. MacLennan ,Is a.t pres
trlbutlng artists being Madame \VUhelmlna ent chaplain of the ~ts' Charitable So· 
Wrigtlt Calvert, whose sympl.thetlc and ciety, he -has never, in Boston, i1ientlfted 
oharming rendering of the old Scotch songs, himseJ! closely with any social or public 
pleased everyone; 'our old. but ever new, matters outside of his own congregation. 
favorite, Jam£8 Singer, as good and pleas· His churc-h and his people have always 
tng as ever; a Scottish comedian, Wlil come ftrst In all ,his works, and thereby his 
Brown, who did good work, with excellent congregation 'and church membership has 
songs, and characterization without a flaw. increased wonderfully. It Is about fourteen 
The Irvine Sisters were the dancers and years since he took charge, and his memo 
splendid exponents they are. Royal Secre· bershl'p has grown from 90 to 800. They 
tary Peter Kerr, Counc!lman WaIter Balian· worship In one of the ftnest church edifices 
tyne. and President Potung~r, of the Scots' In t,he city and are generous in granting the 
Charitable SOCiety, spoke brlefty and voiced use of It to other denominations. 
the sentiments of everyone In congratulat- There are two churches In Boston where 
Ing the ofHcers and committee for the excel· the gospel Is preached regularly in Gaelic, 
lence of the entertainment. and this Is one of them. Since coming to 

THE CAI.EDOXIAN CI.CR meeting was held BOllton, Mr. MacLennan has preached once 
on election night, Tuesday, November 5th, every month In the Gaelic bnguage, and one 
and was well attended. Those members Sunday when I attended I foond a congre· 
who Yoted agalDf;t several of the amend· gation of over 800 people ItsteDling to ,him 
ments proposed last meeting, are realizing with close and rapt attention. . 
tbelr mistake, anI! It Is probable some of I have heard Mr. MacLennan preach In 
the defeated amendments w\l) again be Einglish several times, and his matter was 
brought before the club for action. always good evangellcs, and well worth 

The Burns' Committee reported they had listening to, but although I am Ignorant of 
engaged for the annual Burns' celebration Gaelic, I was reminded of all the stones I 
to be held In Meohanlcs Hall, Friday even· have heard regarding the ada.ptablllty of the 
ing, January 24th, 1913, Miss Evelyn Scot· G<aelic language for poetry, expression, and 
ney, of the Boston and Montreal Grand Jove making for, when he read from the 
Opera Com-pany; Mr. Howard ¥lilite, basso, scriptures, and preached his sermon, the 
late of the Boston Opera Company; Miss words had a soft liquid tone, with a sooth· 
Barbara Foster, late of the Glasgow select In.g siblla!lt musical Intonation, and the 
choir; Mr. M. J. Dwyer, tenor, ex·district at· way the language flowed from his lips re
torney of Boston, and a famous lecturer on minded me of the stream of water which 
JWbert Burns; Miss Neme Ferguson and gushed forth from the rock of Horeb when 
her troupe of Highland dancers. This is Moses smote it with -his rod. 
one of the most expensh·e concert compan· On the wall back of the choir Is the fol· 
les ever brought together for a Burns' con· lowing Gaelic Inscrlptlon- 'Is e'n Tighearna 
cert in Boston. mo 'lYhuatehallle."-The Lord is My Shep· 

THE ST. AxoREw's BA:-IQc"ET of the herd. 
SCOTS' CJlABITABI.E SOCIETY, will be h('ld His congregation are In e. measure stun· 
~fonday evening, December 2nd, at the Ho· ned by what seems to them an irretrievable 
tel Brunswick and w1ll be fully reported In loss, they can only pray that God will send 
our next issue. His excellency, Eugene N. them a man and a minister worthy and wUl· 
Foss, Governor of Massachusetts; his Hon· Ing to take up the work. Vancouver Is for· 
or John F. Fitzgerald, !\Iayor of Boston; tunate In being able to add to her good cit!· 
Hon. John Hay Hammond, and President zenshlp, such a worthy, earnest, sincere and 
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Dt:TROIT. MICH. 

THE LADIES' AUXILIARY OF ST. AN· 
DRmw'S SOCIETY. 

Mrs. Sarlllh Gerrie, President. 
To the Caledonian: 

St. Andrew's Society of Detrlot, has been 
and Is very fortunate In having as an aid, 
"The Ladles' Auxiliary." It comprises the 
wives, daughters and sisters of members 
of St. Andrew's Society, and has for Its 
aims and purposes, the keeping alive of 
Scottish spirit, Scottish traditions, and to 
minister in many ways to the prosperity of 
St. Andrew's Society as Its auxiliary. 

And it especially cares for any Scotch 
women in need. This SOCiety Is blessed -by 
a membership of ,bright, competent, and In 
many respects talented ladles, and they do 
great oonor to the women of the land they 
represent. 

As St. Andrew's they too minister to the 
wants and nece88lt1es of their unfortunate 
country women, and they do their work with 
a joy and blithesome manner, that enhances 
the pleasure of giving and receiving. 

The social side of the auxlJlary is mark· 
ed with .great activity and each lady vies 
with her sister In contributions to their 
social pleasures. 

On the evening of November 14th last, 
Mrs. Robena Leadbetter gave a reception 

to the Ladies' Auxiliary, and their gentle· 
men friends at her spacious and beautiful 
home, 1279 Vermont avenue, and of course 
the Scotch must have music, and after 
greeting the ·hoste88, music vocal and in· 
strumental followed. The following contrl· 
buted solos and duets, and often the com· 
pany joined In chorus: 

The Misses Ruby Elcome, Bessie Pert, 
Miss Robertson, Mrs. Wlillam Hystead, Mrs. 
Alexander l'rIcRoMJle, Messrs. William P. 
Oliver, Donald Cuthill, RI·chard Lindsay, Mr. 
Wilson, William McKenzie. Thomas Ledbet· 
ter. 

Mieses Edith Gerrie and Minnie Cameron 
served as plano accompanists. Supper was 
served and memories of thehame land were 
strongly In evidence and all joined in Auld 
Lang Srne, and a Scottish heart throb was 
In every breast, as each said "Quid Nicht." 

Your articles on Preliminaries to the 
Union of Scotland and England are most 
valuable,and verities my oft repeated state· 
ment that the publication should be in 
every Scottish family. 

St. Andrew's Society Is preparing to dedi· 
cate their new temple and we expect· a 
most notable gathering. 

Yours truly, 
RONALD SCOTT KELLlE. 
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.JAMES KE~NEDY. 

Clan MacDuff, No. 81, New York. 
A brief sketch of this enterprising Clan 

cannot faU to be of Interest to the members 
of our Order. Located as it Is in the residen
tial part of New York City It has the advan
tage of location, and for many years It has 
been looked upon as one of the leading 
Clans. It was chartered In 1890, the first 
signatures being obtained to the application 
on St. Andrew's Day, and the Clan was duly 
organized on December 18th. by Deputy Roy· 
ai, Chief Walter Scott. James Kennedy was 
elected as the first Chief. and thirty-two 
Charter members were duly Initiated. At 
the end of the first year the number had In· 
creased to flrty-eight, and the progr£ss has 
been steadily onward and upward. An aver
age of thirty-two members have bem add~d 
to the roll during the twenty·two years of 
the Clan's existence. At the present writing 
705 members have been Initiated, and 32 ac· 
cepted by transfer. Of their 737 members 
nearly 400 are now in good standing. As a 
proof of the excellent quality of the mem
bership the death rate has been less than two 
in each year, the toUlI being 32 In 22 years. 
and Insurance to beneficiaries c·f decealled 
clansmen to the amount of $19,250 has 
been paid by the Order cf Sccttil!h Clans. 
Honorary membership has always been ex-

tremely limited, the MacDurrs believing that 
this honor should be reserved for men of ex
alted character rather than a mere stufting 
of the membership roll. Hon. David Mc
Adam of the Supreme Court was the first to 
obtain this honor and Past Chief Walter 
Scott was the latest addition to this list. 
Both showed a warm and generous Interest 
in the well doing of Clan MacDurr. 

The meetings have always been well at
tended and the proceedings conducted with 
a degree of correct parliamentary procedure 
that would be dlmcult to surpass. The Clan 
has with rare exceptions bE:en pecuUarly for
tunate In their choice of omcers, and Chief 
Falrw-eather and the present excellent starr 
are fine examples of active, Intelligent men, 
who feel pride In their omce and work to
gether harmoniously for the general welfare 
of the Order. 

Chief Arthur Fairweather Is a native of 
Br·~chin. Scotland, but has bocn over twenty 
years in New York. He is now serving his 
third term as chief. Others who have served 
the Clan with distinction and are stili active 
members are Deputy Royal, James Kennedy; 
E'x-Chiefs Garden, Baxter, Bimh, Rae, 
Tanist Alexander Davidson, who one year 
brought thlrty-elght members Into the Ciao; 
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UIl. JA~IES LAW. 

James Grant. who served his Clan as secre
tary for fifteen years; Rev. D. MacDougall. 
who omclated as chaplain for seven years; 
Dr. James Law. who is serving his twentieth 
year as physiCian. Clansmen John R. 
Bremner and Daniel MacLean. Trustees And 
omcers of the emergency fund. Robert John
ston. served ten y~ars as financial secretary. 
Tanlst Martin has done good work on the 
Amusement Committee. 

It is a remarkable fact that the large body 
of the membership has been composed of 
men from the North. or more properly. from 
the Northeast of Scotland. Big brawny ath
letes. caber-toeasrs. hammer-throwers. men 
who could hold their own. They are largely 
from among the better class of working men 
and tut for the continu'.!d depression In the 
bulldlng trades In New York. the active 
membership could easlly have been over 500. 
Many have heen reluctantly compelled to 
move away and transfer to other Clans. 

The financial affairs of Clan MacDuff have 
been well managed. the funds approaching 
$2.500 but It may be said. to the credit of 
the Clan that the MacDuffs have always been 
extremely generous In the case of sudden ac
cidents or lingering distresses. and if they 
bad stayed by the exact letter of the law the 
ea'Jh on hand would rave Easily been double 
Its present amount. 

In some respects the soclal side of the 
Clan has been one of Its best features. Their 

entertainments have been of a high order 
and attracted popular favor. Recently the 
second meeting of each month has grown In
to much favor as the "o»en meeting." when 
the routine business has been promptly des
patched. and song and stQry enUven the oc
casions in a manner at once deUghtful and 
Instructive. A fine Glee Club is getting the 
vocalists Into unison. Football matches are 
constantly being arranged; and It must be 
added that the Lady MacDuffs have greatly 
aided the work of the Clan. and altogether 
the MacDuffs of New York are an Ideal or
ganization at once a credit to our noble Or
der and a high honor and enduring benefit 
to themselves. R. W. W. 

CLAN MacKENZIE, 
NO. 29 NEW YORK. 

Nov~mber 19th, 191,? 

Clan MacKenzie, No. 29. at presenl puts 
one In mind of a /tame of see saw. the I.D.' 
month is up and the other down. althoug:' 
we take in from three to four each meetlll~. 
we .have a smaller membership now. lh:lu 
at the beginning of the year. They .Iou·1 
seem to fancy the place we meet In. so I 
think we will have to p!re a moving wagon 
when our year is up. It Is very hard to I'ay 
where we will move to itS all the good hall;;; 
are above F1f~-Ninth street and we can't 
('ross that line without getting into the Mal'
Duff territory. I think the best thing to do 
would be to build one for ourselves, if we 
had any push in us we would have had I)ne 
long ago. 

At 'present we have four or five on the 
sick list, &0 our new doctor Is getting lotll 
of practice. There is a nominating commit
tee out e\tery night looking for om.cers tor 
the Incoming year, so you all may expect a 
visit. There are a few of the old timers 
back In the city at present, ·so It looks as If 
t hey' will be trying for a place; but I hear 
nothing but young men wlIl do. Let's hope 
next year will see the Clan going forward 
instead of backward. 

JOHN KIRK. 

NEW JERSEY CLANS. 

Clan Forbes, Newark. held their annual 
concert on November 8th. It was considered 
the largest and best entertainment they 
have ever given. 

Clan Gordon. of EUzabeth. will hold their 
annual concert on December 6th. 

Clan Campobell, of Harrison, will ,hold 
their concert on December 6th also. 

Clan MacKay, In Bayonne llave selected 
December 13th, as th-e tim-e for the annual 
concert. 

Clan MacLean, Passaic, will 'hold their 
('oncert on a later date. 
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ANDREW WALLACE. 

A NEW SCOTTISH CLAN 
INSTITUTED IN BROOKLYN. 

Over 100 clansmen met on the evening at 
November 4th, at Connelly's Assembly 
Rooms, Forty-Fifth street and Sixteenth ave
nue, Brooklyn, N. Y., the occasion being the 
organization of Clan Chisholm, No. 217, 
the latest "balm" of the Order of Scot
tish Clans. Chiefs and delegates were 
present from Clans MacDonald and Scott of 
Brooklyn, MacI~enzle, MacDuff and Graham, 
of New York, and Gordon, of Port Chester, 
N. Y. 

The ceremonies of Inltia:tlon and l'Ilstalla
. tlon were performed by Royal Deputy An

drew Wallace of New York, assisted by the 
following offtcers: 

Tanlst, Past Chief Bryce Martin; past 
chIef, R. R. Lumsden, representing Clan 
MacDonald; chaplain, Rev. D. MacDougall, 
Clan MacDuff; senior henchman, Past Chief 
Fenwick W. Ritchie, Clan MacDoonald; ,jun
Ior henchman, Past Chief W. Haldane, Clan 
MacDonald; sinesc.hal, Past Chief W. Guth· 
rle, Clan Scott; warder, R. Wright, Clan 
MacKenzie; sentinel, A. Mitchel, Clan Mac· 
Donald; secretaries, R. MacOulloch, Clan 
MacDonald, and R. Campbell, Clan Mac
Kenzie; financial s~retary, P. Carmichael, 
Clan MacDonald; pipers, I. MacLean John· 
SOD and D. Scott Chisholm, Clan MacDon
ald. 

On the platform were seated with the 
Royal Deputy Wallace, Past Royal Deputy 

James Kennedy, ChIefs FaIrweather, Clan 
MacDonald; chaplein, Rev. D. M£.cDougall, 
MacLean, of Clan MacKenzie, Turnbull, Gra
ha.m, Coch·ran, Gordon. AlI these chiefs In 
their turn assisted the royal deputy in the 
organization of Clan ClUarholm. 

Past RoYal ChIef Walter Scott, sent 
hearty congratulations to the new Clan and 
regretted bis Inability of being present, but 
presented Clan ChIsholm with beautiful 
flags, which were accepted with apprecia
tion. 

Arter the new clan had been installed. 
the election of Its omcera took place, and 
the following were elected for the enBUlng 
Year: 

Chief. Edwa·rd M. Thompsoo; past chief, 
John L. Lawson; tanist, David W. Chis
holm; senior henchman, Thomas Purdie; 
junior henchman, James Leggatt; senes
chal. Owen W. Fraser; warder, Alfred Sum
merhllI; sentinel, Peter D. Ballantine; 
treasurer, George G. Carnegie; ftnanclal 
secretary, William Austin; recording secre
tary, Charles MacGregor; chaplain, Rev. 
Dr. J. R. Deans. 

A buffet supper was served at the conclu
sion of the ceremonies, and thereafter the 
"pipes" began to "sklrI" to the tune of tlH! 
"Gathering 0' the Chisholms" played by Mr. 
D. Scott Chisholm. 

A vocal program followed, a:bly sustained 
by Messrs. J. L. Lawson, R. Waterson, Da-





DAUGHTERS OF SCOTIA. 
OBJEEE THE DDUDInERS SDDTIA. 

To us 18ver-k!,%u, i!3membram!<& onr natiin lanJ to aS18%n& th<& (;%ansmnn, 
to l<&1818ther ~ DI180S, m<&tS18!'tn £&Esters J<&18ghter£&, Domell 

SV'fvTch de18v:18nt "AuIS Ssne." 
Grand Chief Daughter, Mary Mlddlemas, 170 Kmslngton St., New Britain, Conn. 
Financial and Recording Sec'y-Mrs. Mary MUler, 378 Church St. Torrington. Conn. 
TreasuTS:i, MI&&&& Janet Dnfk&&, 93 Orchard 8t" Bridgeport, Coun. 

GGTGD LOIlti&i1, DSUGHTFilDS SOOT[ 
157th. 1912, New Conn., 

Daug1tTHFi ScoU&! 
'Ihe convention of last September has 

passed Into history, and we ,have settled 
down to work, every lodge adding to Its 
m18n11!ershh}, to hpFi<& lnt\uen&:!&! 

work fnl' l1!e of 
prlnl!lnl13 teach!&&, 

as them, e!H.!h mem 
the &:mSnrSinnte lodges support theEt' 

officers loya'iy. Let friendship fill their 
hearts and harmony wlIl prevail. I take 
th%&& tlhank &&£;&:ters 
th! pnd witlI £;earty 

reasnn n&&hp shonl£; 

Iy, 
Wishing you all the sea8On's greetings. 

am 
an£; fraternnllp pun is, 

n£nlDLEDTS£;, 
Chief 

Daughtem; 

Torrington, Conn., November 19, 1912. 
To the offi('ers and members of the Subor

Ilnate 
Ehnre ha£& little f'nnf !£&IV,n owin£; 

to tb£& 8.SSellm£&nt &&lIps not !'nady 
prlnterL are 

to nom, mtll be to ead! 
lodge at once. 
to each book, 

There are fifty double slips 
and treasurel's will please 

Is 
note 
be sen!Y 

white BAl;P 

pellow, 
Gran£; 

elfnllment 
YFC&&lnty-fi,fl 

Gram, Teennnfer, witii 
The the bonP 

All Past Chief Daugh ters who were Depu
ties lut year. and have not received com· 
missions this will please return Ritual 

hadge ,;!#Pce. who ham! 
rem&&neh tPelrs, Secfn~ 

and who h&&:&&:e 'h!!1&&: waltlnp 
F!aUen'18 vlrtun pnssesseh 

,":iYihcates ollIel' thlngt, 
bear with me a little longer, as I really 
have been over head In work. and am doing 

o,ry b,"&&& out. 
fegret the d"Yll 
flnce I lot"t. 

'J1h, 
"HeX en 

ttree sits, 
o!&:lng fooY 

MaeDoo' 
EonkeF'1, 

LLDY 

Tlnby. 
H Mass .• 

No. 2Zl Col, 
Sincerely and fraternally. 

MkRY MILLER. 

nON 
00.2Zl 

Grand Secretary 

LODG£&~, 

Eork. 4th. 
Dile ladioi namJlton Lodge. 

O. S. had a new departure on their last'meet
Ing night October '16th. At the suggestion 

r:rand Sister we 'ho!] 
i]nt!,chief nhsht, whfeh by 

success and helped the 
gain touch 

rituaL Htuart chai&' 
miraQly. the other officers also. This should 
augur well at the next election of omcers. 

thle will ,be notic&0 
Cal&0(i(&! in" as sersetn,:?, to the 

of &&0 I w(,ujd to 
~dltor ytcodn,er (,r"eeptinh 

&:'(&!'jous WOuld gi80 TIthe to 
every sister of our beloved order. peace 
and harmony for 1913. Let us strengthpD 
the <bond of fraternity. l,.et us be sisters In 

as 
,,1t us 

and 
''''l;:hes 
Life is so short. let us crowd 
deeds for one another Into It. 

the 
!'(&oms. 
&&t!j,unch 

pervei&&jto 
and 

all the good 

Piay 191;4 r;he D, SimI' of bi!!;:;:" 
To &!;:fh &&:ed eVeiY I wi,?; 

!¥mIS haY!j!O with .lollow, 

T:lA. VIS, 
Secretary. 

HELEN Mft00RF'''.oR LODGE, NO. 
T:lOiTIt:&{ERS. Y 

rI;:len Lodge two 
in l'th(, PS:;:hee, 

'an!!"hter, Thm;: larg;: 
tpndance at bot,h. On the 5th Inst. after the 
usual business the omcera surprised the 
members by a good old fashioned Scotch tea. 
&:,1,'1l&0B the uf our anythjr£;t, 

f!y haln;:;:, tbis en,et 
ArYm 

the banmn,!he 
!'&!rewnt ShOtt'T 
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I PRINT·INC I 

over}thing from tbe Smalle3t 
to the Large3t Order is given my 
PERSONAL A TIENTION. 

When you need Printing gel m) 

Estimate. 

THOMAS J. BLAIN. 
48 Wencbe.I. Avsue, 

PORT CHESTER. NEW YORK. 

HOTEL'ST. DENIS 
Broadway ad 11th St., New York City 
HOME COMFOR TS WITHOUT EXTRAV

AGANCE, 

This famoUi hotel hu been mlonted. redeco
r.ed. refurniahed. aDd mUlY modern. up to date 
appoiDtmeob have been m.taIled, and can be 
compared favorably with any in lhe city. 

The only firat-clan hotel Dear all 
steamship IiDel. 

Within euy acc:ea of every point of interest. 
Half block from WUlamaker·l. Five minutes' 
walk of Shopping District. ' 

NOTED -FOR :--Escdlence of cw.me, com
fortable appointmeDb, courteoua -nee Uld 
~e IUnoundinas. 
The very belt accommodation. In the city at 

$1.00 Per Day Up. 
7 minutes from Grand Central Depot. 

1. minutes to leading stores and 
theatres. 

St. Denis Hotel Co. 
AIIo StaDwU HaD Hotel, AlbaDY, N. Y. 

Bessie Neilson 
Premier Scob Reciter, Recently Jrom 

Edin~urgh. 

Al~z. RUcJ./e, &1, .• j. P., member o/Ihe Scottl.1r 
Corpora lion, London, wri/a:--- .. MIN NtdUon I. lhe 
heat Recite> 0/ Scot. poem. Ilral I Iraoe coer MarJ. " 

Walter Freer, orlanUer 0/ tire QI) Hall Concuia, 
Glaago_. NIP:--- "MIN Ntdlaon', InlertWetalion 0/ 
',.,4 Man '. a Man' I. tire bat I Ira.,e eoer IlaleneJ 
to." Write lor T allmonlal., care 

NEILSON, 506 Jeannette Street, 
Willtinaburl. 'Pa. 

----------------~*~-----

FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
BE .UflE TO GET 

ANDREW WALLACE'S 
Famous Short Bread, 2Sc. Per Poand 
C~t Baa, 25c. Per PoaDd 
Oat Cakes, ' 10c. Per DozeD 
Ornamented Short Bread, &om SOc. ap to 

$2. SO 
COUNT"Y O"DE" •• OLICITED 

164 Eighth A venue Telephone 2456 
NHr 18th St. Chel .... 

THE LEWS FOR SALE. 

The Island ot Lews, with an area of over 
half a million acres and Its populatlpn. , of 
about 30,000, Is In the market. Its owner, 
Major Duncan Matheson, Is thus the largest 
proprietor north of the , G,ramplans, th~ , Duke 
of Sutherland alone e)Ccepted. Besides JU8 
vast Insular estate, the"Major Is laird 'ar' the 
good sized property of Achany on the main
land. The Lews Is a superb sportlDtt, do
main, Its forests yielding In an ,a'(er(i.ge sea
son about 200 deer, and Its rivers well ov,er 
2,000 salmon, Lews Castle stands "lif the 
viCinity of Stornoway. The grounds attach
ed to this stately pile contain the only trees 
to be found on the Island. The policies are 
Intersected by about fifteen miles of drives 
and walks. The Island has been repeatedly 
visited by Royalty. Prince Charlie made a 
short sojourn at Arnlsh when he was a fugi
tive subsequent to the rout of Culloden. King 
Edward VII, and Queen Alexandra were at 
Stornoway In 1902, The late Duke of Edin
burgh stayed at the castle tor a week, and It 
has also been visited by His Majesty King 
George, The present proprletor's Immediate 
predE'cE'ssor was Lady !'oiathE'son, 
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Hotel 
Victoria, 

Breadwa, ad 
27th Street, 

NEW YORK 

SITUATED in 
Ibe heart 01 tbe 
SboppiDI aDd 
AlDlDelDeal Dia. 
trictI. 

PCNitiveiy FIRE 
PROOF. RoolDI 
SiDaIe aDd Ea.uite 
SI.50 Upward. 

CALEDONIAN 

HOTRL VICTORIA. NEW VORK 

THE EDINA PICTORIAL POST CARDS. 
Boxed, each Clan .. .,arately. In Box .. of 25 Cardl at $1.00, and Packet. of 81x, 2kta. 

MacDonald. 
Murray. 
Stewart. 

Robertson. 
MacLaren. 

Buchanan. 
Grant. 

Graham. 
Mackintosh. 
Ferguson. 
Macpherson. 
MacFarlane. 

THE COMPLETE SERIES IS NOW ON SALE. 
MacK.enzle. 

Gordon. 
Campbell. 

Cameron .. 

Davidson. 
Fraser. 

MacIntyre. 

MacLean. 
Mackay. 

MacDougaa. 
Sinclair. 

Scott. 

Macrae. 

Macnab. 
Macmillan. 
Lamond. 
LesUe. 
MacArthur. 

Dundas. 

MacNeill. 

Cumln. 
Malcolm. 

Lind sa)'. 
Maxwell. 

Macklniay. 

ElIloL. 

Bruce. Farquharson 

MacAulay. Urquhart. 
Gunn. Brodie. 
MacDuff. Kennedy. 

MacEwen. 
MacTavllh. 

Macquarrie. 

Jacobite. 

Home. Clara'. 
Hunting Tartans. 

Stewart. 

Fraser. 

Maclean. 

MacpheraoD. 

M&eI'U. 

RobertaoL 

Clanlwomen of ScotlalMl. 

Mackay. 

Mackintosh. 

CampbelL 

Murrar 
Hay. Erskine. 

MacGregor. NacNaughton. Crawford. MacGillivray. MacDonald. Graham. 
MaeLachlan. MatheloD. Maclennan. Cunningham. Clan_omen of Scotland. 
Sutherland. MacLeod. MacAllster. Chisholm. Cameron. Graham. 
Colquhoun. Drummond.! Wallace. MacBeth. Grant. MacAlpine. 
Forbes. Doug).as. Rose. Macfle. MacKenzie. DrummOlld. 
Menzies. Munro MacBean. Skene. Clan_omen of Scotland. 
OgUvle. Macqueen. Macinnes. Ramsay. MacFarlane. DavtdlOL 
MacAlpine. Johnston. MaeNlcol. Rob Roy. Buchanan. Mew ... 
Ross. Kerr. Macallum. Macklnnun. MacGregor. OgilYs.. 

Address, Caledonian Publishing Company, 
Bible House, 4th Avenue and 8th Street, New York 
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PROGRESSIVE METHODS 

, IN B USI NESS 

DEMAND THE 'EMPLOYMENT 
... OF ... 

MODERN OFFICE APPLIANCES 

THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITER, 
MOD ELI 2. 

I. Right up to the Minute in Improvemenls~ 
Absolute Vilibility of Writing. 
Writing in Colors. 
New Marginal Stop and Billing Device. 
Instantly Interchangeable Type. 
Many Languages on one Machine.' 
Perfect and Pennanent Alignment. 
Back Spacing Device. 

CATALOG AND INFORMATION ON APPUCA TION. 

The Hammond Typewriter Company, 
69th Street and East River. 

NEW YORK. U. S: A. 





(Liberal Premiums 
FOR 

New Subscribers 
TO 

THE CALEDONIAN 

King James 
No. 1149 

American Revised 
No. 51 

Oxford 
No. 1610 

To anyone sending us a THREE YEARS' SUBSCRIPTON or THREE NEW 
($3.00) subscriptions to "THE CALEDONIAN" we will give a choice of any of the above 
Premium Bibles. French Morocco. Regular Price, induding postage, $1.1 S, $1.20 and 
$I.3S. 

Scottish Clans and Their Tartans. 
The work contains Introductory Note, List of Native Dyes, Badges of the Clans, 

War Cries, Colored Map of Scotland In Sixteenth Century. divided into Clans, with nine
ty·six Colored Plates of Tartans. For two subscriptions ($2.00). Or "The Life of Adam 
Smith," "David Hume," "Henry Drummond," "Thomas Guthrie," "The Story of Glencoe," 
beautifully gotten up In :\IacDonald Tartan, for TWO new subscriptions at $1.00 a year, 
each, we will give the choice of anyone of the above premium books. 

To anyone sending ONE KEW SUBSCRIPTION, we will send one packet contain
ing six Clan Postcards I regular Ilrice 25c.). 

FOI' THIRTY new subscriptions ($1.00 each), we will send Sir Walter Scott's novels. 
complete In 25 volumes I cloth). "Every Man's Library" Edlt.!on. 

Our ot\'er for the above premiums is good to January lfith, 1913. 

Address Caledonian Publishing Company 
. Bible House, New York. 

l~ ______________________ . ____ ~) 
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NEW YORK . Caoino Theatre, 
6 Days Beginning Dec. '3. 

BOSTON Shuhert Theatre. 
6 Uays I:!eginning Dec. ]0. 

WORCESTER Worcester Thpatre, 
• Mat. jan. 8. 

SPRINGFIELD ~N~~~~~~~~t~~eatre, 
BRIDGEPORT Park Theatre, 

• Alat. jan. 7. 

NEW HAVEN ~?;~~~oJa!.h;.atre, 

HARTFORD Parsons' T.i!eatre, 
Mat. and Night jan. 6. 

LEWISTON ME Empir., Theatre. 
, ., • Mat. jan. 9. 

PORTLAND ME Jeff~nlon Theatre, 
, ., • Night Jan. 9. 

LOWELL Lowell Opt:ra House, 
• Mat. Jan. '0. 

LA WRENCE ~~i:~~1 j~~~~~~e 
PROVIDENCE Pro"idence ~pera House, 

I Mat. and Night Jan II. 

ALBANY HyarmanduNs;.Blheecker Hall, 
at. an Ig t Jan. '3. 

NEW ARK Shubert Theatre. 
• Mat. jan. '4. 

TRENTON Tre.nt Theatre, 
• Night Jan. '4. 

WILLIAM MORRIS 

I 

Presents the World'.t Greatut 

7tertainer 
) 

Hdrr~ 
dud~r 

The Noted Scotch Comedian 

For the Fifth Tour of This Country 

PHILADELPHIA Yetropolita.n Opera 
Honse, 4 :Mllttnees and 4 

Nights, Jan. IS to .8 Inclusive. 

WASHINGTON Bela""o Theatre, 
Mat. and Night jan. 10. 

BALTIMORE Aulilorium Theatre, 
• Mat. Jan .••. 

HARRISBURG Yaj~stic Theatre, 
• Night jan .... 

I SCRANTON .LSi~~~J.~~~tre, 
WILKESBARRE Gra.nd Opera House, 

• Night Jan. '2. 
I UTICA Mnjestic Theatre, 

• Night Jan. '3. 

. SYRACUSE Weiling'~ O. H. 
• Mat. Jan. '3. 

SCHENECT ADY ~:~. ~~~I~i~tFtJ:~~~.se, 
ROCHESTER ~~~~~tn~~~~~'Jan. 25. 

BUFFALO Teck Theatre . 
i Mat. and ~ight jan. '7. 

TORONTO Ya.se\· Hall, 
Mat. and Night Jan. ,8. 

. CLEVELAND {t,i.rr.:':-dTh'urs. Malinee and 
Nieht Jan. 29 ~nd ]0. 

II CINCINNATI Lyric Theatre, 
~ Mats., 2 Nights,Jan. 31:, Feb. I. 

" CHICAGO Auditorium Theatre, 
6 Days Beginning Feb .•. 
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Why Not Ule the 

American 
Blandard 

Bible 
Edited by tbe Americ .. RerialoD 

Coaunittee 

The moat correct trans. 
lation 
By the moat eminent 

Christian Scholan 
From the oldest manuac:ripta 
The beat venion of the Scrip
tures ever produced 

Prl_ Ire- 35 _"~ ., -Iw "d. b "'",., 
B .. julJ.n-u.iI Iw B .. il.t .. II I'rlu Lilt ,. 

THOMAS IIELSOII & SOliS 
B.61e h61UNrS /IW (n'" .5U lean 

385 W. F_rth"_ •• " •• r_k 
...... t. Waa ... for tM 0 ..... lie, ....... Blbl. 

.Anchor Line 
••••••••••••••• 111 •••••••• 

Glasgow Md':I'1LE 
Londonderry 

Twin Screw Steanuhips 
CAMERONIA CALEDONIA 
COLUMBIA C IlLIFORNIA 

:i' Sailing E'Very Saturday ~ 

5 ~~.~~.~~.'r..~~~~ 
~ Splendid Accommodations 

EXCELLENT SERVICE 
Ocean Pa.r.fage. 7 1-.2 Days 

FYr.ft Cabin. $70 and $75 
Second Cabin $50 and upward 

Third CW.f, $3.2.50 
Sailing Li.ft for 1913 Now Ready 

• I I I I •• I I •••••••• I •••••••• 

HENDERSON,BROTHERS, 6enera) Agents 
17 and 19 Broadway 

NEW YORK 

~tt~~t~~~tt~~tttl 

Sir William Wallace 
HIS LIFE AND DEEDS 

By Henry the Minstrel (Blind Harry.) 

In modern prose by Thomas Walker; price, 
cloth SI.25 and SI.50 net. 

CaledoniaD Publiahia, CompaDY, 
Bible House NEW YORK. 

SCOTS IN CANADA! 
A history of the settlement of the 
Dominion, from the earliest days 
to the present time.III""1 

by John Murray Gibbon 
With U illustration. 

by Cyrus C. Cuneo lY C. M. Sheldon 
PRICE, CLOTH, SI." NET. 

Caledonian Publishing Co., 
Bible Houe, New York. 
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NEWFOUNDLA·ND 
A Country of Fish and Game 

A PARADISE FOR THE CAMPER AND 
ANGLER-IDEAL CANOE TRIPS 

«j The country traversed by the Reid New
foundland Company's system is exceedingly rich 
in all kinds of fish and game. 

All along the route of 
railway are streams fam· 
OU8 for their SALMON 
and TROUT fishing. some 
of which have a world 

w1~~~c':.~!io';ho ha"" 
been SALMON fishing in 
Newfoundland 'say there 
IS no other country in the 
world in which ow large 
fiHh can be 'leC\lred with 
such ea.., as in Newfound· 
land. Information cheer· 
fully given upon applica. 
tion to 
J. W. N. Johnstone 

General Pusenlrer AIr'I .. , 
Reid Newfoundland Co. 
SI. John' •• Newfoundl'd. 

. 
Gem Selection 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

100 Scottish Songs 
• • • • • • I I I ••••••••• I • I ••••• 

ILLUSTRATED. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Short Sketcbes 0/ Songs and 

.fluthors. ;~ 

Beautiful Silk COlleT in Clan T aT- !~ 
tan, Size, IOx7 1-2 ins, edited ~I: 
by AI/red W. Tomlyn, Mus. 
H A. C. 

This is one 0/ the finest song books 
in tbe market. 

PRICE $1.50, POSTAGE IScEXTRA. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. 

Addre.. CALEDONIAN PUBUSHING 
CO., NEW YORK. 

~iWiWiW~~~~7.tJJ~~;W;W;W~ 

GO . TO 

B'ERMUDA 
40 Hours From FROST to FLOWERS 
Twin Screw S. S. "BERMUDIAN." IO,SI8 

tOOl displacement. 
"The .hip that brought PRESIDENT ELECT 
WILSON "home on the record trip of 40 houn." 
··Sail. every Wednesday 10 a. m." 

Suite. de luxe wllh private bath. Orchestra. 
Bill!«' keela; double bottom; electric fSDI; wird_ 

telegraph. Submarine Signal •. 
Fastest, newest and only steamer land
ing pll88enKers and baggage at the dock 
in Bermuda without transfer. 

s. S. OROTAVA 
IM63 tODS displacement 

Sail~ every Tuesday from New York, beginning Feb. 
4. <k>lf. Tennis. Boating, Bathing and Cycling 

WEST INDIES 
New S. S. "GUIANA" and other steamen fort. 

nighdy lor St. Thomu. St. Croix, St. Kiltl, AnIiRua. 
Guadalou~ Dominica, Martinique. St. Lucia, Barba. 
does and Demerara. 

For illustrated pamphlets, apply to 
A. E. OUTERBRIDGE lie CO. 

Gen'l Allent., Quebec s. S. Co., Ltd. 
19 Broadway, New York 

THOS. COOK lie SON. 24S BROADWAY 
264 and 5635th Avenue, New York 

Or any Ticket Agent,. or Quebec fl . 8. Co" Ltd., 
Quebec. 

A GRAND XMAS PRESENT 

The World's Memorials 
OF ROBERT BURNS 

By Edward Goodwlllie 
Lauded by Press and Public throughout the World. 

This Book will be cherl.hed by all Scotchmen. Sixty 
beautiful Pictures. 

This is the leading Burns Rook in the last'5 yellrs, 
and ha.~ received more eulogy than anything before 
published about Burns . 

Write for Circulars, or save nil middlemen's profit. 
by sending $1.315 direct to the Publishers. 

THE WAVERLY PUBLISHING CO • 
P. O. Box 73 Detroit. Mich. 

A Treat for the Lanll Winter Nlcht8 

To Book Readers 
If at any time you wish to buy a 

book published in Scotland. order 
through us; if not in stock. we can 
furnish it, at short notice. and at 
moderate prices. 

Caledonian Publishin, Co., 
Bible HOllie, New York 
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OLD EDINBU RGH. 
A RAMBLE THROUGH THE GRASS

MARKET AND PEEP INTO 
THE COWGATE. 

BY CHAR LES PETTIGREW. 

It is safe to assume that a large ma
jority of your readers, whether Scots na
tive born or born in the States, have read 
or heard of these historic places in 
"mine own romantic town " as Sir Walter 
designated the beautiful capital ci ty of 
Scotland. It is also safe to assume that 
a very small minority of them have had 
the pleasure and the privilege of wlilking 
on Princes street or visiting the historic 
places in the old town . That to the true 
and loyal Scot are as sacred as shrines to 
the religious Zealot. 

The Grassmarket, a space about a thous
and feet long by two hundred feet wide, 
lays south of the Castle Rock, at its very 
base. The Highriggs rise south of it, so 
that the old market place is in a deep val
ley. On the Highriggs is the Greyfriars 
Church and Churchyard formerly the 
garden of the Greyfriars Monasterv. For-
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ST. ANDREW'S HIGHLA.NDERS, DETROIT, ~nCH. 

Detroit Letter 
The Caledonian: 

The Detroit Post, as has been their cus
tom, invited the St. Andrew's Hlghlantlers 
as .guests on the eve of October 28 last, at 
thel.r quarters; and the Highlandera and 
their Pipe Band of twelve pieces, with John 
Sinclair as Drum Major, assembled at St. 
Andrews Te~le in the early eve, and after 
uniform inspection by Chief Robert Schram, 
marched to the quarters of the Post, arriving 
about nine o'olock. Entering the hall with 
the pipe Band pdoaylng "Th~ Cock of the 
North," they marched around the hall to the 
deHght of the veterans. 

Marvin Preston, Past Commander of the 
Post, In a neat speech welcomed the High
landers, referring feelingly to their previous 
social meetings, and the wa.rm attachment 
that ensted between the two organizations, 
formally installed them In possession of t;he 
hall, a1ld ,further exercises of the evening, 
and closed by ,Introducing 10 the Post toe 
PreSident of the Highlanders, who took 
charge of 'the festivities. The President in 
accepting the honor, rehearsed briefly the 
pleasant relations existing between the two 
bocHes, and incldente.lly referred to the fact 
the.t tohe New York H'lghlandershad stood 
with them, the veterans, shoulder to shoul
der, In that great clvU war for liberty and 
good government, and fuat the Highlanders 
had rendered a .good account of themselves 
In that bloodY struggle. It appeared that 
lOme of the Post present were somewhat 
conversant with the fact and received the 
allusion to the 'part taken bY the Highland
ers of New York In the struggle so long ago, 
with a burst of ooeers. Th~ program ·began 
with a selectk>n 1Yy the Pipe Band, which 
was followed wlbh a song by WUllam Cam
eron, "Only one of any thing," which was 
followed by a quartette by Robert Rankin, 
William Cameron, W.llllam OJlver and Don
ald Cuthill, followed by an encore. The 
Highland Fling was given by Albert Mc· 
Robbie, anti 811 an encore he gave the sword 
danee. "There's a wee bit land," was sung 
by WllIiam Oliver in a moat touching man-

nero But the Post was delighted with a 
Highland dance by Miss Dorothea Eldon, 
ten years old, In kilts, and an encore was 
insisted on. Robert Rankin, the veteran 
vocalist, gave several songs. The festivities 
were further enlivened by Chief Robert 
Schram giving that picturesque production 
of Kipling's "Gunga Din," and its rendition 
appealed strongly" to th'e old soldiers who 
without doubt had seen like circumstances, 
so vividly protrayed by the unique descrl,p
tion, and the Chief w'as recalled, but he re
sponded 1Yy a very genteel bow, and t'he 
audience cheered. A duet "Bunker Hill" was 
rendered by Robert Rankin and RJchard 
Lindsey. whlcha!ways appeals tD the sol· 
dler. And the formal exercise., cl08edby 
the HIg>hlandman's Toast, solo by Robert 
Rankin with chorus by the Hilghlanders, and 
then "A,u:ld Lang Syne." wit'll hands joined. 
A sumptuous repast was then served by our 
hosts, accompanied with social cbat and 
recollections of one year ago under similar 
auspices, and 'wlbh a heartfelt shake, and 
"Guld Nlcht" to our hosts. the Highlanders 
with tuned pipes m'lIJ"C'hed back to their 
ouarters beam1ng Wlith the pleasures of a 
well spent eVening. 

ST. ANDREW'S TF.MPJ.F. DEDICA.TION. 
St. Andrews Society o-f bhe City of De

troll!: has been tor the last sixty-three years 
struggMng, toillng and planning, to acquire 
a permanent home In which to gather and 
have social and Intellectual ple!l.llures. 

And ~n the struggles through the years. 
the basic motive has ,been to brfng to the 
forefront, tlle soolal and Intellectual traits 
of the land from whence they CRome, and to 
keep alive the patriotic fervor that bas pre
dominated throughout Soottlsb history, and 
by whloh Scotland ·has been able, throug'll 
the centuries. to give a good account of her
self. 

On the eve of November 22. last, St. 
Andrew's Society heheld the realization of 
her dreams of years and St. Andrew's Tem-

• 
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I~ Scottish 
Societies 

-
Boston and Vicinity. 

Robert E •• Y. Uterary fMt.er in Clluge. 
BOSTON LETTER. 

HOPE! 
THE REV, GEORGE GORDON. D. D .• of the 

New Old South Congregational Church, Bos
ton, is one of the most noted and universally 
known of America's famous ministers. His 
standing as a theologian, author and preacher 
is acknowledged to'be of the highest. 

On a recent Sabbath evening, 1 attended his 
church, and his subject matter was "Hope." 
I may as well confess that un-Scotsman-l1ke 
1 hal'e forgotten the text, but 1 also give you 
Hope for my first word and message for the 
New Year. 

"Ignorance," said Dr. Gordon, "is not the 
greatest sin. Perversity is worse. What Is a 
cobweb In the pathway of a planet? What 
are your doubts and misgivings In the eye of 
Almighty God, who wants to save you? The 
only truly hopeless man Is he who I;elleves 
not In God." 

Dr. Gordon frequently-I was going to say, 
usually-brings In, In some part of his dis
course a quotation from Robert Burns, but 
considering his subject, 1 expected to hear 
one from Thomas Campbell-but no! "Away 
back," he said, "In the old ultra Calvinistic 
days In Scotland, 125 years ago, Robert Burns 
wrote an Address to the Dell, in whleh he 
said: 
'Oh! would ye tak' a thought an' men,! 
Ye aibl1ns mlcht-I dlnna ken-still hae a 

stake. 
What Is our hope? That everyone of 

God's people may attain In time. eternal 
life, and our hope Is such that even the 
Prince of Darkness be not forgotten. The 
world Is growing brighter, people are grow
Ing better, vice and sin and misery must 
grow less, as the light from above sinks 
deeper In the hearts of men. 

DR. NOR~IA:-i MACLEOD of the Barony 
Church of Glasgow, was born In 1812, and 
last June his ,centenary was celebrated In 
Glasgow and elsewhere. Being a son of the 
Barony I frequently refer to his life, writ
ten by Dr. Donald MaeLeod his brother. 
Norman was a broad churchman and had 
Hope with a big capital H ever present in 
his big heart. It is almost unbel1,~vable In 
the present state of our times, to read what 
happened to him in Glasgow, after his speech 
on the Sabbath question. Dr. MacLeod be
lieved that to impose the authority of the 
ancient Jewish Sabbath under present day 

conditions, was perilous, extreme and un
scriptural. If he had renounced Christian
ity, the injustice, intolerancy, and misrepre
sentation could not have been worse. He 
writes himself "I felt at Brst so utterly cut 
olr from every Christian brother, that had 
a chimney sweep given me his sooty hand, 
and smiled on me with his black face, I 
would have welcomed his salutation and 
blessed him." He became' an ob1ect of su&
pie Ion and dislike to the unthinking and fan
atical, but he was mourned over by many 
really good men, as one who had become 
an enemy to the truth. Ministers of the 
gospel passed him without recognition, one 
more zealous than the rest, hissed him OD 
the street. Norman il1d also something to 
say about the teachings of the hyper-Calvln
Ists and sacer-dotallsts, being a thousand 
times doomed as God would in His own wise, 
charitable, patient way, educate man, here 
or hereafter for the fuiness of time, the 
grand 'end.' 

This does not mean, by any means that 
either of these clergymen believed or be
lieves, that faith with or without works, or 
work with or without faith, be dead. There 
can be no easy road to eternal life, but each 
one must work out his salvation in his own 
way. and according to the talents and oppor
tunities God has given him. 

TO-DAY begins a New Year. The date OD 

the calendar does not matter. The earth 
starts Its journey round the sun, every morn
ing, as truly as on the first day of January. 
It is ror us to determine what the year shall 
be. The demand upon us is not that we suc
ceed, but only that we try, and to try man
fully, every day and all day long, is inevi
tably to attain In the end a supreme suee_. 

THE SCOTS' CHARITABLE SOCIETY observed. 
their 255th anniversary and St. Andrew's 
Day ban'luet at the Hotel BrunSWick, Mon
day Evening, December 2nd. Over 200 ladles 
and gentlemen sat down to dinner, and the 
evening was enlivened by songs from a male 
quartette, John E. Daniels, tenor; Madame 
Wilhelmina Calvert, soprano, and Highland 
dances by MI88 Nellie Ferguson, WIIUam C. 
Purdie, piper. President James Pottinger 
presided, and gave a felicitous and pleas1nr; 
welcome to the distinguished guests, wbich 
included Hon. John Hays Hammond, the 
speakt'r of the evening and many of the dig
nitaries of the City and the State. 
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• JA~n:s A. S):,(CI..\JH, 

Chief of t.he Boston Caledonian ClUb. 

tar), of the Baracca Class of the Second Con
gregational. Church, Dorchester, and funeral 
servicfS WEre held there Thursday, Decem
ber 19th. 

This church is over six miles from the 
City, and owing to the Christmas season, 
many of the fril'nds and club mE'mbers could 
not find it pc!!sible to attend. but over 500 
people were present at the services which 
were conductl'd by the minister of the 
church, and th·] Rev. James Alexander. ex
vice president of the Scots' Charitable So
ciety. As a mark of respect, the board of 
government of the Scots' Charitable Society 
attendE'd In a body, all the JIving ex-chiefs of 
the club were present, and the oftleers and 
his brother clansmen of Clan MacKenzie No. 
2, of which organization he was a valued 
member. 

Acting chief James Urquhart of the Cale
donian Club, assisted by the executive had 
charge of the funeral arrangements which 
were admirably and impressively carried 
out. Over fifty .of the club members convey
ed the body to Forl'st Hills Cemetery where 
interment took place. 

Mr. Sinclair succeeded :\11'. Williamson as 
chief of the cluh, and as In :\11'. Williamson's 
case, I had ,nominated him for that om,ce on 

two successive occasions. This year I had 
signed his papers and helped to have him 
sworn In as a citizen of this country. I 
knew him well, and never found him lacking 
or wanting in all that makes a good friend. 
a good citizen, and a good Caledonian, I 
make it a point to . look after Ukely young 
Scotsmen and if found worthy to counsel and 
help and aid them to equip themselves as 
office holders In our societies, and feel pride, 
at having helr-.3d to give the club such Chiefs 
as Jamcs Williamson and James Sinclair_ 
Mr. Sinclair was the youngest chief of the 
Caledonian Club, being born on the Island 
of St. Margaret's Hope, one of the Orkney ls
lands, twenty-eight years ago, where his mo
ther still resides. He had been for five 
years an office holder in the club, was great
ly respect'3d, and had made an excellent chief 
and presiding oftlcer. He had backbone, grit. 
and energy, and his administration had been 
most succfssful. His early and sudden death 
has cast a gloom over the whole Scottish 
community of Boston, and expressions of re
gret and sympathy have been sent to the 

"club from all classes of people and from 
many societies. 

Hn;n MA('Do:,(ALD. Owing to pressure of 
other work, I have been unable to conclude 
my article on Hugh MacDonald. Part two 
wl\l appear in the next issue . 

PAST ROYAL CHIEF WALTER SCOTT, 

NEW YORK. 

Past Royal Chief 'Val tel' Scott received 
a very 'plea'sant and genuine surprise on his 
natal day-December 22nd ...... by the visit of 
a committee from Clan Scott, Xo. 205, of 
Brooklyn (which elan was named IIIfterhlm), 
for bhe purpose of ,presenting him with a 
token of the great esteem in whioh they 
hold him. The remembrance was In the 
form of a set of resolutions worked out on a 
handsome silver plate, the Scott coat-of-a.nns 
most beautifullY and artistically engraved 
thel'eOn, and its beauty enhanced ,by the 
purple velvet Hned leather ,box in whioh it 
Is encased. The plate bears the followtng 
tribute: 

"InBpired by the exemplary traits that 
promote the highest and noblest to ,be at
tained In cultivating the brotherhood of 
man, t·he members of Clan Scott, No. !05, 
O. S. C., tender their sincere gratitude 
for the loyal devotion and many JdndnesseB 
reee\.ved from their beloved brother, "''8Jter 
Scott. . 

"Long may his sterling manhood and God 
given virtues be a stimulus and guide to 
every Clansman." 

Ri-chmond Hm, N. Y., December 22, 1912. 

It is needless to say that Mr. Soott values 
the gift as one of his choicest possessions. 
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:lIA.JOR CHARLES JAMES CATTO, 

Toronto. 

... 

MAJOR CHARLES JAMES CATTO. 

It is with regret that we learn of the 
death by drowning of Major Charles James 
Catto, son of Mr. John Catto, of the firm of 
John Catto & Son, Toronto, Canada. Major 
Catto was much esteemed as an active 
Christian worker and business man both in 
Canada and the United States. 

Major Catto, who was educated at Trinity 
College School, Port Hope. was a Freemason, 
a memter of St. Andrew's Society and of 
the Sons of Scotland and a member of St. 
James' congregation. He was a member of 
the first Chapter of the Brotherhood when It 
was formed in St. Luke's Parish, Toronto, 
being a charter member. 

Major Catto's remains were interred with 
military honors by his late regiment, the 
48th Highlanders, in Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery, being borpe thither on a gun carriage, 
accompanied by a strong turnout of the regi
ment, also man)" representatives of other 
regiments. 

The service was conducted by the Vener
able Archdeacon Cody,. assisted by the Rev. 
C. V. Pilcher, Curate of St. James. 

When in the cominittal prayers Archdea
con Cody reached the words "Earth to earth, 
ashes to aShes. dust to dust," the kindly 
hand of Provost Macktem, whom the deceas
ed had known and honored from boyhood, 
cast the symbols of mankind's return to the 
earth from which he was taken upon the 

casket, and after the momentary pause 
which this passage always evokes, the beau
tiful service was continued to its conclusion. 
A firing party from the late Major Catto's 
own company of the Highlanders fired the' 

, parting salute of three volleys over the grave, 
the last post was sounded on the bugle and 
his regiment had done all in its power to 
honor the memory of an ofllcer generally es
teemed by his associates of all ranks. The 
final ofllce was performed at the foot of the 
grave where a Highland Piper took up his 
position and the pipes rolled out the plain
tive lament, "Lochaber no more." 

OBITUARY. 

Ma. Pt:TER REID, a native of Govan: Scot
land. died at his residence Passaic, N. J., on 
Decemter 7th. in his eighty-fourth year. He 
was a memter of the St. Andrew's Society 
of New York and was successful in business. 

MR. JOHN W. GORIlON died on December 
4th at his residence in Orange, N. J., In his 
seventy-second year. He was born in Dum
fries, Scotland. He leaves a wife and five 
sons to mourn the departure of a loving 
father. Mr. Gordon was a member of the 
St. Andrew's Society, New York. 

Mr. James Cruickshank, a native of Banff, 
Scotland, died on December 21st, in his fifty
sixth year, at his residence Big Indian. 
Ulster County, N. Y. He Is survived by his 
wife, four sons and a daughtcr. He was a 
member of St. Andrew's Society, N. Y. 

R. R. BEAM. 

We note that our friend and neighbor, Mr. 
R. R. Beam, has become associated with the 
National Federation of Theatre Clubs and 
the Federation Theatre Company. as chair
man of their Publication Committee. 

We feel sure that the same qualities that 
'Mr: Beam has pnt into his work In other 
lines will enable him to do active, intelligent 
and helpful service in this new sphere of 
effort. 

Our best wishes go with him, and augur 
for the new organizations a large measure 
of success that will be in no small part due 
to Mr. Beam's conscientious and tactful atten
tion to details, his geniality and knowledge of 
the amenities of ofllcial and social life. 

The National Federation of Theatre Clubs 
is a great audience club or organization seek
ing to encourage and Assist Am3rican play· 
wrights, actors and actresses to enlarged op 
portunlties for coming before the public, to 
bring worthy works to the notice of produc
ing managers through trial performances in
stead of manuscripts, and to to give Its lay 
members the advRntage of wItnessing the 
performance of such plays under special priv
ileges. 
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~IKS JA1U:S BKrn:, 

President of the Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Caledonian Hospital Society. 

The Woman's Society worked hard and 
brought the fair to a successful Issue. 

The officers are: Mrs. James Bruce, presl· 
dent, 535 Seventy·thlrd street, Brooklyn: 
Mrs. J. F. H. King, first vlce·presldent, 281 
Sterling place, Brooklyn: Mrs. George Reid, 
second vlce·presldent; Miss M. 1. Milne treas
urf!r, 694 East Sevenh:enth stret-t. Brooklyn: 
Miss Lilian D. Major, recording secretary, 
702 Eastern Parkway, Brooklyn; Miss Es
telle Noble, corresponding secretary, 389 De· 
catur street, Bl'ooldyn. 

Trustel's: Mrs. William E. Cook, Miss 
Jane Mackay, Mrs. A. Duguid, Miss Christine 
Moffatt, Miss M. J. Blair, Miss E. K. Brown, 
Mrs. <":harles F. Garllchs, Mrs. Alexander '1lal
colm, Mrs. A. S. Cook, Mrs. Angus Malcolm, 
Mrs. William H. Rankin, Mrs. Homer L 
Bartlett. 

The Caledonian Hospital desires to thank 
the many friends who kindly contrlbuterl In 
money and goods. 

MRS. FENWICK W. RITCHIE. 

The ladles In charge of the Scottish bazaar 
stalls were as follows: Scottish stall, Mrs. 
J. C. Milne: Fancy Articles, Mrs. J. F. H. 
King; Handkerchiefs, Mrs. L. H. Losee: .'\fls
cellaneous Stall, Mrs. Peter Kerr; Dolls and 
Toys. Mrs. M. Dunsmuir; Tea Room, Mrs. A. 
M. Stewart; Ice Cream, Mrs. George Reid; 
Candy Stall, Mrs. W. Turnbull; Cakes, Jel
lies and Scones, Mrs. Anna Duguid; Station
ery, Mrs. Howard ,{ood; Five and Ten Cent 
Stall, Mrs. F. R. Campbell; Flowers, !\Ilss 

Lilian D. Maj~r. Each of these ladies had 
an able corps of assistants. 

The following served on the Reception 
Committee: Mrs. James Bruce, Mrs. J. F. 
H. King, Mrs. George Reid, Mrs. Homer L. 
Bartlett, Mrs. Brand, Mrs. Peter Kerr, Miss 
Lilian D. Major, Mrs. Fenwick W. Ritchie, 
Mr. Finlay A. Forbes, Mr. William B. Cara
well, Mrs. J. C. Milne, Mr. Homer L. Bartlett, 
Mr. Peter Scott, Mr. Will.am F. Daley, Mr. 
D. G. C. Sinclair, Miss Estelle Noble, Mrs. AI· 
exander Malcolm, Miss M. J. Milne, Mrs. Da· 
vld B. Carswell. Dr. Rocert Scott, Mrs. M. P. 
Corrigan, Mrs. Charles F. Garllchs. 

"THE FINANCING OF GOD'S KING
DOM," Is a prize essay on Christian giving, 
written by Mrs. F. W. Ritchie, wife of past 
chief of Clan MacDonald, Brooklyn. A prize 
was recently offered by the Women's Board 
of the Reformed Church of America, and we 
congratulate Mrs. F. W. Ritchie for winning 
the first prize. This prize essay has been 
published by request. It Is a clear and 
forcible presentation of the principle of 
tithing with an effective application. 

BLINKERS 0' THE BRONX. 
Did yO'll ever hear 0' Blinkers, 
That Cam frea CroB6maIiff? , 
He's the chap that cleaned the cUnkers 
Off the baker's oven riff. 

He has ·).anded In this country 
Wle a paIr 0' empty trunks, 
And ·he's joined the famous Crackers 
That's located In the Bronx. 

So this Cracker cracke his Clincum, 
And he's cutting quite a dash, 
Since all the Crackers tip their bats 
W'benever he goes past. 

And It 18 with markE'd attention 
That they llsten to ·hls grunts, 
But Its O. K. when Its Blinkers 
From the Crackers 0' the Boronx. 

HE' thinks he is an actor, 
A nd 'he thinks he Is a Scrlhe: 
He thinks he's real Important, 
Since he Landed. on th1s side. 

If It wasna for his snevlln. 
As he throws It oot In chunks, 
Hl"d ~et the job as orator 
Frae the Crackers 0' the Bronx. 

All the Crackers are Intelligent, 
A t least they're coHege bred. 
They all have p. Q. to their namt'. 
And laurels on their head. 

But Clincum's got them skinned a mile, 
At pulI1ng up kall runts 
For L. S. D. all ·he can see 
In the Crackers 0' the Bronx. 

PAISLEY, 
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Hotel 
Victoria, 

Bnadway aDd 
27th Street, 

NEW YORK 

SI11JATED in 
the heert of the 
SboppiDI .nd 
A .. UlemeDt Dia. 
Iricb. 

POIitively FIRE 
PROOF. Rooms 
Sinlie and Enauite 
$ J.50 Upward. 

Conduded 0 D 

European PI. D • 

Cui.iDe UlllUtp_. 
ed. 

ID ita appoint. 
aeat th. Hotel is 
Second to NODe iD 
the Metropolil. 

CALEDONIAN 

. HOT E L V leT 0 oR I A NEW YO R It 

THE EDINA PICTORIAL POST CARDS. 
Boxed, each Clan .eparately. In Box .. of 25 Carda at ,1.00, and Packet. of 81x, 2Icta. 

THE COMPLETE SERIES IS NOW ON SALE. 
MacDonald. MacKenzie. Macrae. MacNeill. MacEwen. Macquarrie. 
Murray. Gordon. Macnab. Cumin. MacTavish. Jacobi .. 
Stewart. Campbell. Macmlllan. Malcolm. Home. Cleru. 
Robertson. Cameron. Lamond. Llndsa,. Hunting Tartan •. 
MacLaren. Davidson. LesUe. Maxwell. Stewart. Macphel'1lOlL 
Buchanan. Fraser. MacAl'tbur. Macklnlay. 

Fraser. Macru. 
Grant. MacIntyre. Dundas. Elllot. 
Graham. MacLean. Bruce. Farquharson. Maclean. RobertaoL 

Mackintosh. Mackay. I Clan.women of 8cOtl._ MacAulay. Urquhart. 
Ferguson. MacDougall. Gunn. Brodie. Macka,. CampbelL 
)facphoerson. Sinclair. MacDuff. Kennedy. 
MacFarlane. Scott. Hay. Erskine. 

Mackintosh. Mu~ 

MacGregor. NacNaughton. Crawford. MacGillivray. MacDonald. Grahala. 
MacLachlan. Mathelon. Maclennan. Cunningham. Clanawomen of Scotl._ 
Sutherland. MacLeod. MacAllster. Chisholm. Cameron. GralwL 
Colquhoun. Drummond. Wallace. MacBeth. Grant. MacAlplD .. 
Forbes. Douglas. Rose. Maclle. MacKenzie. Drumm'" 
Menzies. Munro MacBean. Skene. Clanawomen of 8cotJ&n4I. 
OgIlvie. Macqueen. Macinnes. Ram.ay. MacFarlane. D&~ 
MacAlpine. Johnston. MacNlcol. Rob Ro,. Buchanan. II"" ROllI. Kerr. Maca11um. Mackinnon. MacGregor. oeON. 

Address, Caledonian Publishing Company, 
Bible House, 4th Avenue and·8th Street, New York 

1 
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JUST THINK I Thorburn's Seeds, Bulb. and PIUIb have been "growing" for III yean. Growillll 
the most beautiful Sowers, hardy planll and Ire~. an:! whole.o:n, v!l,~ableJ. 
But they have grown in another way too-from the start over 111 yean 1180 to the preaent day when 

the name "Thorburn" h .. become synonymous with the 
mOlt reliable seeds . 

. ,~. 
'~. Our 1913 Catalogue 

1~O;;''s 

""j:,aw 
is now ready for distribution. It is the 112th lUc:ceMive 
annual Sprinl! ~ition containing 160 beautifully illustrated 
pqes of Seeds, Bulb .. Plants and Trees. We have a copy 
for you. Send for it NOW-a poet card will do. J
say: "Send me a copy of catalogue BI12:' 6~SJ)8 

J. M. THORBURN & CO. 

33 Barclay St. New York 

Is the IItle of oar 1913 _taIogae-the most heautlful and com:>l~to hort'c"l~urnl T'ubl;cDtion 
of the day-really" book 0 Z04 pages. 8 colored pl.t __ d over 880 photo e118ravla .... 
showln" actual results without c.'ia"geruliull. h t ~ H I. II.\J ( [ h,fl,rUlutwLl or cverytbinrt io 
Gardeninir. etther for pleasure or profit, Dnd embodies Ih~ rc,ul:s of O\'cr sixty-six year~ <.i 
practical experience. 

"THE 

To ~Ive thl3 eataloirue the lar:rest possible distribullon we l:lake tile foJlowinir liberal o~er: 

Every Empty- Envelope 
Counts as Cash 

To every ODe ",-ho wnl state whcr~ thi~ nd,·C'rtiscmC"r.t wn~ secn onc.l \ .. ho eoncJoses Tea 
Ceat. we will wall the eatulo!:u" _d .a.o IMIId Free 01 Cbarge 

Our Femo1:S 10 CeDI ""HENDERSON" COUECDON OF SEEDS 
l~~~:~~'e ~:te:~~~~~tllofB!~:e~.r;·;.;~::~~~:I:t!;~tS:";;!~.:::f';:~l::. ~~~~'~Ot~~1~~.::,!.~~ 
"'1l~U CUlll\ll:tl .. nu rduroe.J. "" .. il..c acccvtrd IlS A 2$-c.ent ~ p.l),llu:ot 00 a.ar orller otmOUnloU", \1,1 Sl.00 •• Il up.arcL 

In allditl<ln, :.:1 on:crinll fr0111 lids a..lvcni5ClII('nl ,~I.I r("l,:ei\"l~ ;\ ("IJY r>f Ollr new Gard.n hld.e aDd. &.oord. Thi~ 
f!ll: a h.&bdbut,k of llt'ncr .. ll.!;\nten Inlo rma,inn, plant lOll t.1."It"~. cookib;': redpr.t;, t.ultural directions. dc . , m ., aDd in.u 
Is ope ,,' the most Dc(.('~ry :.Dl.l v .. h .. aLle (.of OLr UI.1ny put..lic.ltivns. 

CALEDONIAN" SHOULD BE READ IN 

EVER Y SCOTTISH HOME. 



... Scottisil Pu blications ... 
AT LOW PRICES. =-~~======: p()S' (AGE EXGR.iY.i. 

MYTHS AND LEGENDS OF THE 
Clz,lATW MfzE, By T. Roll(2..1:~ 
ton. 64 full page 1llustratlons. $2.50 
net, PY2EtagO 2uz::, 

MACLEAN. M. 
Tho LitYrat,sre yf 

net, $2.50. 
Thz:: Llitz::ratrxre yf uYe iligYl?ID.d3~ 

8 VO. By mall. 1Oe. net, $2.50. 
TH3~ SR'Oilil OR TilE RAGRXPR, 

Wlll1am H. Graham Flood, 1l1U8-
tnstoo. By snail 103~ N3t $LuO. 

The author of this interesting book 
BhYZ::is Roro hi3torkol !Ycts, that tYz:: 
pipe is the oldest of all musical linBtru
moots, md that th3 pri2Estti33 f3rm of 
a reed ulown by th3 IDV?ith, mUz::t dat3 
baz::k two a very early period in the 
w03id'3 Mst3ry. 
NY~ 3. THE VIOLIN BOW, Its Hi8-. 

tory Ylaoofailyre and Uz::??:. Ld 
Henry Saint-George. Illustrated. 
1um:t, $1.uO. 

BilRWN~ J~ D. 

EDINBURGH REVISED. Illustrated. 
James ilon(~ N??:t $t,OO, man 25z::. 

MAXWELL, H. The Making of Scot
nan(~ Det (1.5t~ 

SANDERSON, W. Scottish Life and 
Ch??ractJ:r. det (3.0t~ 

MAC DONALD. G. Roman Wall in 
ScuRanh, NE5t (t.50. 

DOUGLAS, (SIR) G. Scottish Poetry. 
Net (l.tu. 

DOWDEN, J. Medieval Church In 
SCE5tSanzt NJ:t $t.50~ 

GEIKIE~ A, Scottish Reminiscences. 
Net $2.t{¥. 

GRAHe4 M, H. G. SE5cial Life of Scot
Yant in the 1:tth (3entury. Net (2.5(. 

THd 1:i1AKiNG OF THE NATION
SCOTLAND. By Rohed S. Tai,~ 
OxIJ:rd. Het $2.00, 

GRIERSON, E. W. Children's Rales 
Frnw SJ:ottLJ:h Li,lladJ:. Net $2.00. 

DOUGALL, C. S. Burns Country, The. 
$1~50~ Characi3risUc Snngn nnd UaY'"'222'S 

all Nations. With historical notes GEIKIE, A. Scenery of Scotland, The. 
o?id mutical 3etilDgs ar3YDg3Y Nei 33.3d. 
for piano by Alfred Moffat. 4 to. GRIERSON, W. Scotland. 55c. 
Y3t, (U.OO, JOYNSRN R, Imnd of H3ytY3r. d2.00, 

DOUGLAS, SIR GEO. MONCRIEIo'F A. R. H. Boiii1ie Ycot~ 
SC,}ttisY Foliry and Fdk Ral)}~ lanY, tt~OO~ 

Selected and edited, with an in- CARLYLE, TH(?S. 
trod"ntioo, nlutt}at}si. 12m,}~ WLRK~, New E~inburgh Editio,= On 
net, $1.20. 'InsHa paper, 21mbs mSH~~OCC:;i l~'ront~ 

A "'tWRU. isplece in each volume. 15 vols., 
Lays of the Scottish Cavaliors. 16- ls~mo, easst~ dnt, (1.2[:, 

2..1:0, ?int, ~1.4RS, WORKS. People', Edition, 12mo. Per 
Dz.l4->OE. DANIEL. voliume~ net tOc~ 

R:}t,lnnnn Rl~UB<l,L With 100 mUll- EVERYMAN'S LIBRARY. Scott. Sir 
trationB by G03,ton Bmwu3. Wyster. W33ks· (B3 lL3il eu· 
C302..1:?i Svo, $1~00. ~ra) .• Cloth, per volume, net 35c. 

WALKER. ,2'i,:Q}1 i.eaUSer, pez:: VOX3m3~ ni,t 
Scottish Church History~ 12mo, net, 70c net.' . 

trEC. NXtW RUNRURU LiURARY. 
MAKERS OF THE SCOTTISH SIR WALTER SCOTT'S NOVEL-my 

CtEURfZH. ily . tEnvetli:jge~ Nni~ moU 1ti;. eutra) U(,mHl:ite in 25 
60c. volumes. Blue Leather LEmp 

BtEVEttIDf?E, f?UHU~ Hnr (z::lu(si(. 
The Covenanters. 16mo. paper, MACKUNZs(;, M. OnUlnnL o%' Scot· 

u(t, tSse. tlsh History~ Net $1.25. 
BEST ENGLISH AND SCO'C-l'ISH ALDRLW .LA.1:tff?'S. 

BdLL.(DS. SelHftet by Ddwy(d Scott and the Border Minstrelsy. 
Bryant. Price 75c. dd t1.60~ 

STn,)RfftES DF 's'HD SDUTTISH BOa. Monk of Fife, $1.25. 
DER. By Mr. anf? Mm. WHIlom Ni:w CuUect(d dhymLS. det t1.2t~ 

Hiatt. Illustmted. Price $UO THE ALL SORTS OF STORIES BOOK. 
net. N(t $LtO; fP031Hge tile. exWn.) 

TtEE SCOTT COUNTRY. EDUCATION IN SCOTLAND. 
$l.tO. Ly (sroz::heIL J. mbsuu. det (1.21:. 

CLtedLnian Publishing Co., Bible House, N. Y. 



(Liberal Premiums1 
FOR 

New Subscribers 
TO 

THE CALEDONIA.N 

American Revised 
No. 51 

Oxford 
No. 1611 

To anyone sending us a THREE YEARS' SUBSCRIPTON or THREE NEW 
($3.00) subscriptions to "THE CALEDONIAN" we will give a choice of any of the above 
Premium Bibles. French Morocco. Regular Price, induding postage, $1.15, $1.20 and 
$1.35. 

Scottish Clans and Their Tartans. 
The work contains Introductory Note, List of Native. Dyes, Badges of the ClaDs, 

War Cries, Colored Map of Scotland In Sixteenth Century, divided Into Clans, with nine
ty·slx Colored Plates of Tartans. For two subscriptions ($2.00). Or "The Life of Adam 
Smith," "David Hume," "Henry Drummond," "Thomas Guthrie," "The Story of Glencoe." 
beautlfully gotten up In MacDonald Tartan, for TWO new subscriptions at $1.00 a year, 
each, we wlll give the choice of anyone of the above premium books. 

To anyone sending ONE NEW SUBSCRIPTION, we wlll send one packet contain
Ing six Clan Postcards (regular price 26c.). 

For THIRTY new subscriptions ($1.00 each), we wlll send Sir Walter Scott's novels, 
complete In 26 volumes (cloth). "Every Man's Library" Edition. 

Our offer for the above premiums Is good to January 30th, 1913. 

Address Caledonian Publishing Company 

l 
Bible House, New York. 



FEBRUARY 1913 

Burns' Anniversary N umber UN,r~ 



rc-o-M"-IN"--cOI 
TWO WEEKS ONLY 

Week of Feb. 17 
and February 24 

I 
Hl\RI\Y I 

I 

illonER I 
: 

The World's Greatest II 
Comedian 

888 I 
I 

Br~~~~:!rwa!!t!:~tre I 
Address All Mail Orders With Remittances to 

WILLIAM MORRIS, Times Building 
75c $1.00 '1.50 $2.00 
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PROGRESSIVE METHODS 

IN B USI NESS 

DEMAND THE EMPLOYMENT 
... OF ... 

MODERN OFFICE APPLIANCES 
IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITER, 
MODEL 12. 

III Right up to the Minute in Improvements. 
Absolute Visibility of Writing. 
Writing in Colors. 
New Marginal Slop and Billing Device. 
Instantly Interchangeable Type. 
Many Languages on one Machine. 
Perfect and Pennanent Alignment. . 
Back Spacing Device. 

CATALOG AND INFORMATION ON APPUCA TION. 

The Hammond Typewriter Company, 
69th Street and East River. 

NEW YORK. U. S. A . . 
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NEWFOUNDLAND 
A Country of Fish and Game 

A PARADISE FOR THE CAMPER AND

ANGLER-IDEAL CANOE TRIPS 

... The country traversed by the Reid New· 
foundland Company's system is exceedingly rich 
in all kinds of fish and game. 

All along the route of 
rail way arc :1treams fam
OUb for their SALMON 
and TROUT fishing. aome 
of which have a world 

w~::'~':l'.;:.~!io'!;.hO ba\'" 
been SALMON fisbing in 
Newfoundl.md say there 
I~ no otber country in the 
world in which tIO large 
fish can be ....cured with 
such ease as In Newfound· 
land. Information cheer· 
fully given upon applica-
tion to . 

J. W. N. JohDltODe 
General P ... en!ret' A!r·t ... 
Reid Newfoundlllnd Co. 
St. John'a. NewfoundJ'd. 

Gem Selection 
•••••••••• I I I ••••••••••••• 

100 Scottish Songs 
• • I • • • • • • •• • ••••••••• 

ILLUSTRATED . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Short Sketcbe3 0/ Songs and 
.fluthors. 

Beautiful Silk COl7er in Clan T ar
tan, Size, lOx 7 1-2 iru, edited ,. 
by A /fred W. Tomlyn, Mus. 
H A. C 

Thi3 i3 one 0/ the fine3t song books 
in tbe market. 

PRICE $I.SO, POSTAGE ISc EXTRA. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. 

Address CALEOOtilAN PUBUSHING 
• CO.~ NEW YORK. 
~",;w~;:»~i1iIIl~~~~~~~r..P 

GO TO 

BERMUDA 
40 Hours From FROST to FLOWERS 
Twin Screw S. S. "BERMUDIAN," 10,518 

tons dilplacemeat. 
"The ,hip that brought PRESIDENT ELECT 
WILSON "home on the record trip 01 40 houn." 
··Saa. every Wedneaday 10 a. m." 

Suites de luxe with private bllth. Orchestra. 
Bilge keela; double boltom; dectric lana; wirdeu 

telegraph. Submarine Sipal,. 
Fastest, newest and only steamer land· 
ingpassenKers and baggage at the dock 
in Bermuda without transfer. 

S. S. OROTAVA 
11163 toOl dlapJacement 

SailK every Tuesday from New York. beginning Feb. 
4. Golf. Tennis. Boating. Bathing and Cycling 

WEST INDIES 
New S. S. "GUIANA" and other lteamera lort. 

~1~llor St. Thomu, SI. Croix. St. Kitts, Antigua. 
G OU(l6. Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barba. 
doea and Demerara. , 

For illuatrated pamphleta. apply to 
A. E. OUTERBRIDGE & CO. 

Gen'J AaentB. Quebec S. S. Co .. Ltd. 
19 Bl'OIldw.y. New York 

THOS. COOK & SON. 245 BROADWAY 
l64 and 5635th Avenue. New York 

Or any Ticket Agent. or Quebec S. S. Co., Ltd., 
Quebec. 

Advertise 
. 

•••• In •••• 

The Caledonian 

To Book Readers 
If at any time you wish . to buy a 

book published in Scotland, order 
through us; if not . in stock. we can 
furnish it, at short notice. and at 
moderate prices. . 

Caledonian Pabli.hia, Co., 
. Bible Roue, New York 
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Cllrrellt Ellents~ 
DOMESTIC. 

Yale University purposes erecting; a me-
mO~lg;R COmilig;mOrg;t±ng grng;nates the 
ve~~lty .whn lost tlli1eEr lives in the Civil War. 
mftering from that of Harvard, the Yale Me-
mo~±~~l wW for of 
foug;ht for COnf~33Iera,'Y 
that fought for the Union. 

Dr. Wilfred Nelson, who died In New York 
ts;cenLD, was weH hnown pzzrsonug;e 

to YO~S;Z?k'S of TIzppone hnps. was b<z~n 
in Montreal, Canada, sixty years ago, and 
took degrees of science, a~t s;,nd ili~diclnn In 
McGm UnIn~,~slty. Ge wazz zm expj,rt on 
ltatEon, anh wrote extensively on the subject. 
Dr. Nelson's father was one of the leaders In 
the Cpnadiun RebeHinn of thh7. 

Is; poss±h±Uty ths; ~onsemu~ 
tors of public health may be going too far 
in their hygienic and prophylactic measnres 
and ~ncomilis;ndaUnmz. A zznmmRtts;n of 
~ew Cork Cunnty S;I~dical hnciety r~zs placed 
an Interdict on the common broom for sweep
ing, the houre cat, the dun and par~nL 
WhRlS; somu of tb~, comrzlRttee's uhjecUz;z;l 
may ize well founded, they create probably 
needless fears in the minds of timid, nervous 
per~z;z;s. was; bez;~,mlng is to 
too unxiou~ nhout the Pj,alth. 
we are constantly looking trouble, we 
are tolerably certain to get It. 

ttz;s;Rng theru were 1[%0,000 
vorz;~,z; gr~,nt~d Lhe lIz;%ted ytz;tes, and 
during the last forty years 3,700,000 per
sonr 'were dhorced In ths; ,oountz;p. A 
form ~ystem 5,f diz;,}~z;e fo~ tde whj,lu Count~p 
would probably decrease the number of di
vorces and save the country from a real dan
ger. 

[o:n~Hreshl[oz;t Thez;dore ttoosevelt, ~ecently, 
in "The Outlook," wrote an article favoring 
arbitration In the Canal toll dispute. As 
Pre~ldent, thzz HayoH~,uncefe,te 

trept z' whtth we vloRated, and the arbi-
traUclIi treaty, which we threaten to ignore. 
He dees nnt admIt that first·m~nt!ofled 
&gre3o?Zient been hrok'~'fl, out Gneflt 
Britain mal(es that claim, he say,s, tlhere Is 
nothing to do but submit the question to the 
Pez;,~fl Couet The Hague. 
Gnnounc~·m5'nt recenUp ma~lp that 

annual Silliman lectures at Yale wlll be de
livered this year by Sir Williae~z Osler, ,5f 
Oxfu~d Unlz;zzrslty. The ,'unrse 
Apnn 21. 

A telephone company recently announced 
thflt they have ttze ci£,3uits 
pletu flefor,~, end uf the near, wherebz 
will te possible to speak by telephone from 
New York to San Francisco. 

erson tnust ,5ne Of the If te~t dis,y,uo 
er?,? nnan,';n? ent,~enrises the nteat 
of oNe;' Yo;k: A man named Stein, chief 
the arson Hang, confessed thst he hnd colle~l 

ed more than $300,000 fire insurance on flre8 
started by him and his associates. 

hnnato[% hoot, Janeuus 14th, lntrodueed 
a to rzyend tfle I;'flflnma Cflflal aet fly 
ellmi_tlng the provision exempting Ameri
can coastwise ships from the payment of 

Thizz will lznubably he don,~" or as yny 
rnT,' the z5lmcUliy, if ne,l settled this wcy, 
wiil 'be by arbitration. 

Gzring goinh preee, it is lmpossihln to 
rr,nnrt tn,~, yzrOCj,nr£lngs the nr,zzEous eele
bratlons of· Burns' anniversary by Scottish 
societies tnroughout the country. 

his m5zst reeent uUeennce the eub-
j£l(zi of Cenama {"z,nal Preeldent Guft 
recedEd from his previous attitude, and said 
that he favored submitting tJle matter in 
dlrzyte ween l.lie United Stalee and the 
HZ'l1:%sh tGj,vernmenl to arhltratlon. But in 
doing so he stipulates certain conditions, 
whiz'h ayz Iiabhz Pmzbts to 
hie eincee!L y and fairneef. He ,zeo-
poses to submit the question of free tolls to 
American coast wise vessels through the 
!Lngema to ArbitYZ1ilon henert 
at the H",one to aehlTrato,e ehosen hy 
thegove;:;;'IIl~nts of Gree:t' Britain and the 
United States. The BritiBh have come out 
Of zmcb .leUberellens Sft often the ht8st 
second best, ·that ",he Gemldent na.ively ad
mitted the Americans would stand a better 

~~e~~~:. tll",:i~~i~~t t:;: t;::~ thz;l~PI~~e~~; 
that engenders national self respect, or se
cures the respect and confidence of other 
neZRUns. 

CheZ'les S. 1¥eUjfS, au eetemzlz;e Ianz]uyn
er In Scotland, who married an American 
lady, who had been visiting friends and 
te·s ,elllng; tbie euuntns fur a tlye, dnf,5irt
eZT for his lwme lile latter part of January, 

.J. Bru('e Ismay has resigned as President 
of tlie Intematiouel Menzentile l1terine, Hne 
r,~,ricnatkn, whi3zh Wan eubmiiizzd to tUe 
Board of Directors at a meeting in New 
York, was accepted, to take effect on J'une 
3Et It annozmced in dne z'zmnse 
or tIme Herold Sands;tson Llvei1c"eol 
would be elected to succeed Mr. Ismay. 
Since the Titanic disaster Mr. Ismay's PQsi-

·has behH en ee,eo one. lInjuztt ,e-
fieetions wzzre upon 'him presUIu,iiihly 
for saving bis life where so many lost thein. 

ohl loell, fonn.l recpnfly U5i,.lor
a h·, Ute GuH.l Hall uf T,intty 

Ohurch, Newport, R. 1. The bell Is dated 
1702, and an arrow and Inscription shows 
It have hsen trze gift hgueen Anne. len
dnnhtedlv. Is oldeet bell Ame,ka, 
n~t·exce'Pting the Liberty Bell. 

The legislative committees of both houses 
or rne Stete LeUl5ieture Albzm£l, on den
Uens 7, reperted favorably.on the bllI glvlng 
the ballot to both sexes. ~hls, of course, 
wiTl be hihsly pIes sing suftmpetteh hZld 
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.~ ERAH_\l\f L'NCOLN'S BOYHOOD, 

Abraham Lincoln passed his boyhood In 
three places and In three di1ferent States. 
He was born at Nolan's Creek In Kentucky, 
and lIvl'd there till he was eighteen years 
old. Then his father removed to Pidgeon 
Creek, near Gentryville, In Southwestern In
diana, Here young Lincoln lived till he was 
twenty, a man grown, when the familY mov· 
ed once more to Sangamon Creek, in Iillnois, 
All his homes were log cabins, and he was 
to all Intents and purposes a pioneer boy. 

No boy ever began life under less promls· 
ing auspices ·than young Abraham Lincoln. 
The family was very lloor; his father was 
a shiftless man, Who never succeeded in get
ting lihead In life. Their home was a mere 
log cabin of the roughest and poorest sort 
known to backwoods people. The rude chim
ney was bUIlt on the outside, and the only 
floor was the hardened earth, It was not so 
good and comfortable as some Indian wig
wams, Of course, the food and clothes and 
bE-ds of a family living In this way were 
of th;} most mls€Table kind. 

The family lived as did most pioneer f3m
Utes In the backwoods of Ind,ana. Their 
bread was made of corn meal. Their meat 
was chiefly the flesh of wild game shot or 
trapped in the woods, Pewter plates and 
wooden trenchers were used on the ta !:lIe. The 
drinking cups were of tin. There was no 
stove, and all the cooking was done over the 

~ fire of the big fireplace. Abe's bed was sim
ply a couch of leaves freshly gathered every 
two or three weeks. 

At that time Indiana was still part of the 
wilderness. It had just been admitted to the 
Union as a State. Primeval woods grew up 
close to the settlement at Pidgeon Creek, and 
not far away were roving bands of Indians, 
and also wlld animals-bears, wildcats and 
panthers. These animals the settlers hunted 
and made use of for food and clothing, Young 
Abe and his brothers and sisters spent the 
larger part of their time out of doors. Tiley 
hunted and fished and learned the habits of 
the wild creatures, and· explored the far re
cesses of the woods. This forest lore Abe 
never forgot, and the life and training mad!' 
him vigorous and tough and able to endure 
In after days the troubles and trials that 
would have broken down many a weaker 
man. 

Lin~Q!n was fortunl.te In his mot·hers. His 
own mother died when he was eight years 
old. but she had done her test to start her 
boy in the world. Once she said to him: 
"Abe, learn all you can, and grow up to be of 
some account. You've got just as good Vir
ginian blood In you as George Washington 
had." Abe never forgot this. Years after
wards he said, "All that I am or ever hope 
to be, lowe to my bl€ssed mother." His 
step-mother, Sarah Bush, was a klnd·beal'ted, 
excellent woman, and did all she could to 
make the poor, ragged, barefooted boy happy. 
She was always ready to listen when he read, 
to help bim with his lessons, to encourage 
him. After he had grown up and become 

A, UNCOJ.X. 

famolls, she said this of him: '-Abe never 
gave me a cross word or look, and never re
fused to dO' anything I asked him. Abe was 
the best boy I ever knew." 

There was a backwoods school house quite 
a distance away, which Abe attended for a 
short time. These log school houses In Lin
coln's day had large open fireplaces, In which 
there was a great blazing fire In the winter. 
The toys of the school had to chop and bring 
in the wood for the fire. The floor of such a 
schooihouse was of rc-ug.b bc'ards 'hewn out 
with axes .. The schoolmasters were genernlly 
harsh, rough men, who did not know ver\, 
much themselves. Abe soon learned to read 
and write, however, and after awhile he 
found a new teacher, and that was-hlmll"if. 
When the rest of the family had gone to bed 
he would sit up and write and cypher by the 
light of the great blazing logs heaped up on 
the open fireplace. 

So pour were this pioneer fanilly that the~' 
had no means of procuring paper or pencil 
for the struggling student. Abe used to take 
the back of the broad wooden fire shovel to 
write on, and a piece of charcoal for a pen
cil. When he had covered tbe shovel with 
words or with sums In arithmetic, he would 
shave it ort clean and begin over again. If 
his father complained that the shovel ",,'as 
gl'tting thin, the boy would go out lato the 
woeds and make a new one. As long as the 
woods lasted, fire shovels and fllrnlture were 
chrap. 

Thrre were few books to read in that fr:>n
tiEr cabin. Poor Abe had not more than a 
dozen in all. These were Robinson Crusoe. 
Pilgrim's Progress, Aesop's Fables, thE' Blole 
and a small history of the United States. The 
boy read these tooks over and over till he 
knew a great deal oC tbem by heart, and 
ronld repeat whole pages from them. 

One book that made a great impression up
on him was "Weems' Life of Washington." 
This book he borrowed of a neighbor, who 
loaned it to him on tile condition of his re
turning it In as good a condition as he re
c!'ived It. And this the )'oung stl1dent intend-
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the fan of Herot thrxr f(lH un frrxm thrx 
opened door; but when he saw Drumflnxs 
face, pale beneath Its tan, he drew aside In
s%zmtly 

"Come In, sir, and welcome. he crlex". 
"Bless yeu, you'll be the weary one with 
,1r,Uer horse lreneotfl ym.l on th±s n±§,ht Ok 
nights. 

"Weary Is the word, MacKay," said Drum
"Cold an.li wet and meal',' 

Yet half an hour later-so assiduous was 
the Skveman-Drumftn sat In dried clothes 

one" n±de a rm.l,lng hre of logs the 
upper room, and equally cosy on the other 
side was Fraser. It was well on for mid
rl?hht aah ear"h fdt iTis eht'lIds weigh, 
ty; but the curious feeling of being too Ured 
evpn for rest which (ames from ext rem·: 
eahausZion. hr'oay both anh thur 
they sat haIr-drowsing In the warmth of the 
chambEr, when a hammering at the hostelry 
dl'~lr w'""e f"rh' Lilxe a l'"t nnzmfle 
w~ 'on his feet, ~;;rl 'lo~;~llinghis hanger, 
crept to the balustrade at the stair-head and 
keTlt oaae. 

"MacKay," he called In a loud whisper. 
as he heard the landlord come Into the kltch-
ea behne kr.£.l me' and snlemnh 
charge you ward your trust. for there's 
a youth with me, who has nothing to do 

'LmA my .£.lffai?' Let ,nne linter uncha21nngecl, 
man. YOII ken the price that's on me thesp 
fourteen veal'S, but It's the last ditch, Mac-
Kny,' aTHi 'I'll bie hiint" ' 

"Blessing on you. whispend back Mac
Kay. "Keep you still, and I'll speak them 
fa??'. Zin.lst to manaat them, sir. 

"This is the work of your man at Craig 
with his eye on your sling." said Drumfln to 
2"iiltSer. "He'a got the f"ild-c.ltl5.f,S OU.l' 
track 'desplte the filght-fall. Listen! Listen. 

Leaning over the stair-rail, they heard the 
porIey Gael%c. 

"Who Is there?" 
"Open,," 
"My tbor opetl to riitlf)' man with 

namt'. Who IS It?" 
"Open and see: open speedllv." 
i'Wh,,? arE-rour w'snts'l" 
"Open. "MacKay." 
"Unless you name your name, I tell you. 

yorr b",t Is m2sltinil you els2.ltlhl'u' thhs 
night." 

"Onen, MacKay, open." 
"Then ?r tl%u2e be on Yilm' m,mnerif, there 

will Ibe no opening," cried MacKay In anger, 
dropping an extra bar across the door anrl 
wulklnh awae frotrl It. He lH?l'd l1t 
crulsle from the floor, and stood at the 
stair-foot waiting. There was a scurry of 
feef out21Ede 2121id a l%eavhfY of %%le aif 
several bodies fl'll full weight against It; 
but the 21reat wooden bars did not give, Next 

a b.£usket t"ep021t, a sf1"i21ll Of gunptf,eder 
and, with an oath, MacKay bent to grip his 
fuut. 

"The Yngs! l".he T'x"xt"red, i.lnd 
Fraser and Drumftn were by him Instant

and bt"xfore the next shot came, they, had 
Mm 1nto kHel".hen. 

." 

buH" In ti.le ankle," field SUlliilt'on, 
examining haetHy. "He ke,S fgtnted ,fiom 
the shock." 

Iiuvlnu t"otting wl%erewste to gttempt the 
extraction of the ball, he quickly dressed 
and bandaged the wound, and as he did so 
Mur'5.fay .liiime blnieelf. 

. Curse them," growled the landlord. "But 
genill'mtii." hr, said, "I have guns despite 
the Disanning uct. xF'here pre in11sket2 and 
powder and ball under the middle flags of 
thp Innet" ioom there:' 

With £lr,-Iro.l"il fat" le\,piii thi' (uil£?lves 
priE'd up the stonl' and secured the arms and 
ammllnltien. they reyx,Yced tre "bb a 
toet.ly-heif,xii",d lnd apYi"tlr!'il From thl' i'ilCk
qllartl'rs, rubbing gummy eyelids. 

""Here, " iC 2sHed :MacKtiY, '£?lFlere 
are robbers and it's shot am. ¥£elp 
thfse guns upstairs and come back to me." 

H1AOug%t shaking w?th terl.lnr, an.lt snu¥£lng 
tears he strove to hEYe, the tad nheyeY, and 
began bearing arms to th::; lIuper chamber; 
wEtEZp WIth a run, fOlli fin hEl.l Yl'a.l'e and .l.l'.l'ar
iness, Drumfln passed him on the ganfinay, 
and reaching his room, commenced exUn
~u12Etlng ht"e anil can iTRes. 

Fraser assisted, and when all was in 
darkness, they unfastened the Inner shutter 
and flunh Whi.li the iiaSei.ltlint. splntter 
of rain-drops entered; a cold blast ran r.ound 
the room, and with It came the noise of 
Wnii,S; fiii' the 2't'st tfliire nas sli.l'nce 
everywhere. Born of the nl;ht there sud
denly came a pOint of fire .and a report and 
Dimdln, taklnil qui.l'st aim at Use of 
light replied with his musket. The echoes 
roused on Ben More and called to each other 
fainter fait.lier; bpt th, inn piood TiiHes 
distant from any dwelling, and a thousand 
echoes could bring DO succour in this lonely 
plrne. H'.lere mere tmo mnre iipiEashet" of 
light In the outer blackness, and a bullett 
whizzed past the heads at the Window, ahat
terlfg tEtt" paei"i! of the door or ihe foom. 
Below them they heard a shot within the 
hOllse, and MacKa.v called up that It was his 
secuing-mer a1 hOle In shutter. Zind 
now the all' bore mingled odors of sea
wrack and sulphur-fumes. and a sinister at
m.liet.lhere ef beitle al.lx] trt"iK.liherr t"eemeh to 
surround the besieged, so that they started 
at the scratching of a rat In the wall, or a 
SUi,,",n PTmet x"xY the nlnd, 

"Do you think there are more than six 
in the attack, Mr. Fraser?" asked Drumftn. 
"Tix jud5.fii by their EZre, nx say four imly. 
But In affairs of this kind I've always found 
It effer to allow a surplus:' 

Tl%ere 1tas tl%, ale2'll.leSS a roung nar-
rial' In this man with the silver hair, as 
agnlf ard age In, after patient waiting, he 
toul% sterdy aim and l%'ild. Hartt lIilnuTPr of 
give-and-take In this work was followed by 
a lull thnt lasted throughout the night 

"¥£eey rave their hPwdr', 88Ih Drrmftn 
grimly. "Let them." 

(¥£e be ifintb~p,Ptjf.) 
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Boston and Vicinity. 
Robert E. May. Literary Editor ill Cbaqe. 

SCOTS WHA HAE. 
Pasted 'n an edition of "Poems by Robert 

Burns," published by B. Ohapman in Phil-adel
phia In the year 1823, 1 found a clipping, 
which stated that Robert Burns wrote two 
additional verses to 'Scots Wha Hae' which 
were never published, as his friends advised 
him they were unequal In merit to the rest 
of the lines. 

"At Bannockburn the English lay
The Scots they werna far away, 
But waited for the break 0' day, 

That glinted In the east; 
But soon the sun broke through the heath, 
And ltghted up the hill of death, 
When Bruce wi' soul-Inspiring breath. 

His heralds thus addressed. 
Scots wha hae--

When Burns sent this song to George Thom
son for publl('a.tion, that gent'eman obj.ected 
to several expressions, notably, 'Welcome to 
your gory bed,' stating that no leader would 
strike terror and fear Into the hearts of his 
followers by using such words. He suggest
ed 'Honor's bed' and a few other foolish 
changes which Burns tried to Incorporate, as 
Thomson also objected to the tune of 'Hey, 
Tuttle Taitle' and tried to adopt the words 
to the tune of Lewle Gordon. Later, Burns 
asserted himself and 'Scots Wha Hae' as liOW 
printed is from a holograph of the poet's 
now In the possession of Lord Dalhousie. 
Many copies of 'Scots Wha Hae,' In the hand
writing of the poet are still in existence, but 
all the others are worded differently to suit 
the tune of Lewle Gordon. 

I have never, however, heard or read, tha.t 
Burns wrote any other verses than those 
usually published, and the lines printed above 
do ·not carry the Burns hall-mark. It is pos
sible some of my readers may have further 
facts relative to these lines, and 1 would like 
to hear trom any correspondent regarding 
them. 

THE SCOTS CHARITABLE SOCIETY held their 
annual meeting Thursday evening, January 
15th, at Tremont Temple. All the candidates 
proposed by the nomination committee were 
unanimously elected. Counclllor Walter Bal
lantyne being the new president, Sewall C. 
Brackett. vice president; John N. Jordon, 
treasurer; Gilbert Patterson, secretary, and 
the Rev. H. A. Manchester Is the new chair
man of the Relief Board, the hardest and 
most onerous position ot all. State Council-

lor McGregor In proposing a vote of thanks 
to retiring President Pottinger, voiced the 
sentiments of everyone of the members. 
praising him for the amount of work he had 
done, and the large increase In the funds of 
the society during his term of oftlce. Speak
Ing of Mr. Ballantyne, Mr. McGregor said, 
"We have elected him to-night as president 
of our society, we hope next year to elect 
him mayor of the City of Boston. He has the 
heart. the ability, the desire to serve the 
City of Boston as our brothers do the City 
of Glasgow, simply for the honor there Is 
In the position and for the welfare of the 
community." 

An amendment to the constitution, pro
nosed by the writer, providing "that mE'm
tHs In good standing for thirty consecutive 
years, shall be entitled Jo have their names 
pla(,pd IIpon the roll of life membership. and 
shall thence forward be exempt from all 
dues," provoked considerable discussion. Pay
ment of thirty d~llars down, constitutes life 
membership, and yet It was shown that 
annual memhers had -paid ,fer thirty, forty. 
and over fifty years and yet could be dropoed 
from the rolls for non-payment of dues. The 
society by a practically unanimous vote, only 
one member recording his vote against, de
cided to adopt the amendment as printed, 
and the first honorary life membership, was 
voted to a member who had paid his dues 
for thirty-eight consecutive years. 

HARRY LAunER came to Boston New Year's 
week, and gave twelve performances at the 
Schubert Theatre. The prices charged for 
seats ranged from fifty cents to two dollars 
each and by the end of the week. high prem
Iums were being charged and hundreds were 
unable to get seats at any price. He visited 
the State House. escorted by his pipers and 
was received by Governor Foss and his lady, 
and photographs were taken of the party. 
All of his songs were new to Boston with the 
exception of "The Saftest 0' the Family," 
and the evergreen classic "I Love a Lasaie," 
and his success was as great all upon any 
of his previous visits. 

THE HlGHLANn ASSOCIATION of Massachu
setts. held their annual concert and dance In 
Odd Fellows' Hall, Boston, Thursday even
Ing, January 2nd. Prellident Thomas Bell 
was chairman and he had as special guests 
many of the chiefs of nearby clans and also 
President Pottinger of the Scots Charltabll' 
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THE NEW -YORK SCOTTISH SOCIEIT. 
The Burns celebration of 'lihe Sooiety, on 

Thursday evening, January 23, In Aeolian 
Hall, was excel1ent. ~he Burns Concert 
by this society 'has been for years, one of 
the leading musical events In New York. 
During the flall and win-ter, 1J3e Ohoral Un
Ion, consisting of the younger members of 
forty voices is under tradning in vocal and 
Instrumental mUBIe by competent leaders. 
At 1'he annual celebration of Burns' night 
the Choral Union makes Its public appear· 
ance to the delight and joy of aU enthuslas· 
tic lovers of Scottish songs. In tact, Its a 
Wlhole concel't in itself. iErvery one Beems 
to be disappointed when it does not respond 
to ·two or three encores. This yeaT it seem· 
ed to excell Itself more than usual. The 
prore~sion of forty young ladles and gentle· 
men well dressed escorted by pipe major 
Cooper onto the platform was very attractive. 
President D. Sharpe, of t:lIesociety, the effi
cient conductor of the Choral Union for t·he 
last two years must hl3.ve felt proud last 
night, at the result of his work, when he 
stood before them wit·h his balton. he!ll~n~ 
the loud applause of the audience coming 
from every corner of the beautiful new hall. 
When the Choral Union rendered with most 
plea,slng elfeot-"~here 'Was a Lad WIlLS 
Born in Kyle," "Now Tramp Over Moss and 
Fell," "And Lord of t·he \\'3.\'es Are We." 
~he sol'Olst, M1ss .Jessie Robert90n, perform
ed her part remarkably well. 

lfiss Mary Henry, who is one of t.he fln-

w. u. S 11.\ RI'f:. 

MAltY II t:l0lY. 
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est violin playt>rs in the city, and Is a mem
ber of the Ohoral Union as well a.s of several 
m11£oical dubs, was at her bellt IJhe.t evening. 
She w'a8 encored thrEe Hmos with apprecia
Uon. !\fl'. Fred SmYthe, a fOl'lDer conductor 
of thp Choral Union and now a leader In 
the choir of the Cataedral E;Josel C:hurC'h 
sang wit·h a great deal cf pathos "Afton 
Water" and the enc are ~ongs were also ex
celle·nt. He has a sweet mel'odlous voice_ 

}Ir. Charles T. Tlttman. b3ritone, Mrs. 

. 11ISS I't:AIU. II •• IO);";S. 

Peari e. Joncs. and Mrs. A. MacAdam, were 
also we·]) recei-.. ed. :'lr8. Jones, contI'3.lto, 
sang with skill' and ])cwer, "Wi' a Hundred 
Pipers." and "'f'he f lowers of the Forest." 
The pc·urfng rain pre\'ent~d many from be
ing at the concert. 

CLAN GORDON. NO. 191 0"- PORT 
CHE'Sn~R. N. Y. 

Between eig'nt and nine hundred people 
crowded into St. Mary's Hal', Port Chester, 
N. Y .• Thursday enniJY! .. J:ml1uy 2:;. w'hen 
ChLn Gordon, No. 199, ga I'C' 1 ts annual ccn
cert and ball for l'he hene:it of its sick re
lief fund, and also to commemorate the 
birth of Robert Burns, the plowman poet_ 
Even- seat was taken and persons were 
standing In the rear of the hall when the 
concert opened, and a more enthusiastic and 
appreciative audience It would have been 
hard to f.nd. 

'I'he concert was one of the best that h'lS 
been heard In the villlge In rece·nt m.ont:ls 
and it marked the ma·st succeE~ful a\'fair 
that Clan Gordon, O. S. C., has Iheld durfng 
Its existe.nce. From the opening selcr-tions 
by Piper J. Callender. to the singing of 
"Auld Lang Syne" by the (OID'p'any, the 
standard M excellence was ma.inl·a.lned 
throughout, and ma.ny times during the 
evening, the artists were compelled to re
spond to .the insistent palls of t'he audience, 
and give encores to their numbers. 

The artists werl' John Young, the notoo 
tenor of New York; :\fiss }fary Ogilvie. of 

Eoston. who chal'lDed aa; Ja'~k Brown, a 
<'Dmlc 81nger, recently from ScoUand; the 
:'.ldsses HamHton and Peterson, Hlghllnd 
dancers. 

The concert Wft,3 foHowed by dancing. 
It was ae grand Scotch nieht, and the clan 
made the greatest" hit that has been made 
in t,he town in a long time. The success 
of their next concert and ball is assured. 

Tilt: NEW YO!'" C"ALEi::I:-;I.\); CI.l:o celebrat
ed Burns' anniversary on Friday evening, 
.January 24th, by a very enjoyable concert. It 
was a large gathering of ladles and gentle
men. Rl'v. Dr. :'.{off'at, of Newark, gave the 
oration on Robert Burns. After refreshments 
:l sodal time foLo'Wed tlH a late 'hour. 

CI.A); }IAt'Dl·FF. XEW YORK. celebrated "A 
Xi<'ht WI' Burns" after their regular meet
Ing on Saturday evening. January 25Ur. The 
members of Lady MacDuff Lodge, D. of S., 
and other friends were present to enjoy the 
excellent program of vocal and instrumental 
music. Mr. R. W. Waterson, late secretary 
of the Clan, spoke of "The Genius and Char
acter of Burns." 

CI._.\ N :\!acKENZIE. XEW YORK. 
T'his prcgressivl' Clan, met on 'l\Jesday 

e\'enlng, Janualfy 14th. at the h.a.lJ of t1he 
Caledonian Club and had t'aeir officers In
sta.lled by ROY']i Dellulty Andrew Wallace . 
The ChID hl3S wisc']y rc~alned it,s efficient 
Clltie,f John :'.tacLean. and the majority of 
the o~her offi£ers wpre re-elected at the 
l)revlou8 mNtlng. and installed at this time. 
.\fr . .John Kirk, who for several years serv
ed as ,secretary, hut for tJe past two yeail"S 
::115 been e:f( used. at the urgent requeSJt: of 
the Clan, reS'Umrd the ardl101LS duties of 
this office : :\11'. Kirk is one of ou.r valued 
r-Ol"I'es )lond en ts. 

CLAN SCOTT. RICH~tONn HTLL. N. Y. 
The Royal Deputy, Anerew Wallace has 

heen kEpt busy I his monEl. In.;,taIl!ng t't1e 
officers of the Ol~ns. On Sa.turday evening, 
.fanuary 11:". ;Je ins"ll!ed t!le officers of 
Clan Scott, ene of the y 0'11 ngE·st and most 
entE"1)rls1ng Clans of flC' O. S. C. 

MR. e. C C. SIXCLAIR. 
D. G. C. Sinclair. Superintendent or the 

:'vlf·tropolitan Ll'~ Insnranee Comnany, and 
who has been Prpsident of thp C!llpdonlan 
Hospital from the found:1.tlo:J a~ the Institu
tion. leavE'S [<'fbruary 1 ~t for a long trill to 
Egypt, Italy. Switzerland. Germany. Belgium, 
J,'rancr. 8(otI911(1 and Ir<>land. returning to 
::'Ilew York In M~\·. Mr. Sinclair has been In 
poor hpalth on a,count 0' nVfTwork for some 
time. ill' has i' ndend his J'(slgnation as 
Pre81dent or the Caledonian Hospital, to take 
e\'fH't Immediately. as In his absence he feels 
som(onp. ought to be responsible for the car
rying out of tne energetic campaign that Is 
nect>ssary to make it a SUCCESS. 
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MR.'!. MAHOARF.T lIACKF.:-'ZIE, 

First Grand Chl!'f Daughter, and Institutor 
of the Grand Lodge. 

VICTORIA LODGE, NO. I, 

NmW HAVElN, CONN. 

The annual Installation of officers of Ihls 
lodge took place on Friday evening, January 
17th. The following are the officers for the 
ensuing year: Chief Daughter, Mrs. D. R. 
OalIllPbell; Sub Chief Daughter, Mrs. A'goes 
Bradley; Past Chief Daughter, Mrs. Mac
Pherson; Chaplain, Mrs. G. Bone, Jr.; Trea
lurer, Mrs. O. Bone; Financial Secretary, 
Mrs. H. JonES; Recording Secretary, Mrs. 
Watson; Conductor, Mrs. W. Amick; Inside 
Guardian Mrs. Thompson; Outside Guardian, 
Mrs. A. Currie; Pianist, Miss Ellen Bone; 
Trustee, Mrs. Charles Grant. 

The Installation ceremony was performed 
by the Grand Deputy Mrs. W. B. Johnson 'lnd 
stair, of Meriden. Following the ceremony 
the retiring Chief Daughter, Mrs. MacPher
son, was presented with a Past Chief Daugh
ter's pin, by the Grand Deputy. She replied 
In her usual gracious manner. and thanked 
the lodge for the gift. Remarks were made 
by the Grand Deputy; also by Past Grand 
Chief Mrs. Jennie Fulton, and Sr. P. G. C. D. 
MacKenzie. Songs were sung by several of 
the sisters. 

Among the visitors present were Sistere 
Adamson and Brock of Al19Onia, and SLster 
Archibald Fulton of Meriden. Mrs. Campbell, 
the newly elected Chief Daughter, was pre
sented with a magnificent bouquet of flowers. 
Refreshments were served aUer the ct!re-

lIR!!. II. H. CAMPBELL, 

Chief Daughter, Victoria Lodge. 

mony, thus bringing to a close a very plt!8S-
ant evening. , 
Ba~quet-A grand banqueL was served by 

the retiring Amusement Committee of the 
Victoria Lodge New Haven, on Wednesday, 
.January 15th. Each Daughter of Scotia was 
allowed to bring a gUEst, and a very large 
number was ,)resent, and all enjoyed the re
past. and entertainment. Speeches were 
made by two prominent Clansmen, and a fine 
poem to the "Honor of the daughters of 
Scotia," by Mr. George Bone. Songs and re
marks were given by several of the sisters, 
and all enjoytd a very pleasant evening. 

MARGARET MACKENZIE, 
P. G. C. D., Correspondent. 

HFJLEN MACGREGOR LODGE, NO. 27, 
D. O. S .. YONKERS. 

98 Ash Street. 
Yonkers, N. Y. 

January 18, 1913. 
Helen Macgregor Lodge, No. 27, D. of S" 

hEld the flrst meeting of the year on Janu
ary 7th, In Odd Fellows' Hall, North Broad
way. Yonkers. The officers for 1913 were In
stalled by Grand Deputy, Miss ,Jean Ross, of 
Lady Hamilton Graham Lodge, Bronx. The 
meeting was open to sister lodges; also to 
Clan Macgregor, O. S. C., and CaledonlaD 
Club, Yonkers. Among the installing stair 
were Grand Conductor, Mrs. Bruce, Grand 
Chaplain. Mrs. Wallace. Past Grand DeputY, 
Mrs. Laird, was also present. During the 
Installation ceremony, .lultable Illarchea wer;: 
played b~' Professor Lonard's orchestra, 
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PROGRESSIVE METHODS 

IN B USI NESS 

DEMAND THE EMPLOYMENT 
... OF ... 

MODERN OFFICE APPLIANCES 
111111I111II11111111111111 

THE HAMMOND TYPEWRITER, 
MODEL 12. 

I. Right up to the Minute in Improvements. 
Ab.oIute Visibility of W riling. 
W riling in Colora. 
New Marginal Stop and Billing Device. 
Instantly Interchangeable Type. 
Many Languages on one Machine. 
Perfect and Permanent Alignment. 
Back Spacing Device. 

CATALOG AND INFORMATION ON APPLICATION. 

The Hammond Typewriter Company, 
69th Street and East River, 

NEW YORK, U. S. A. 
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HOTEL ST. DENIS 
Broadway aad 11th St., New York City 
HOME COMFORTS WITHOUT EXTRA v

AGANCE. 

This famous hotd hu been renovated. redeco. 
rated. rdumiahed,ud many modem, up to date 
appointmenta have been inltalled. and ean be 
eompared favorably with any in the city, 

The only firlt-cla .. hotel near all 
Iteamship Iinel. 

Within euy acc_ 01 every point of interest. 
Half block from Wanamaker'l. Five minute.' 
walk of Shoppina Diatric:t. 

NOTED FOR :-.Excellence of euisine, com
fortable appointments, eourteous aeMce and 
homelike IUrroundinaa. 
The very beat accommodations in the city at 

$1.00 Per Day Up. 
7 minutes from Grand Central Depot. 

10 minutes to leading stores and 
theatres. 

St. Denis Hotel Co. 
Also Staawu Han Hotel, Albany, N. Y. 

I PRINTING I 

GrJer;ything from the Smallut 
to the Largut Order is given my 
PERSONAL A TIENTION. 

When you need Printing get m) 

Estimate. 

THOMAS 1- BLAIN, 
48 Waecbeo&. A.-, 

PORT CHESTER. NEW YORK.. 

.••..... ~ ............•..•.. ~ 
.Anchor Line ~ --- ..................... = 
Gl VIA .asgow MOVILLE 

Londonderry 
Twin Screw Steamships 

CAMERONIA CALEDONIA 
COLUMBIA CALIFORNIA 

~ Sailing Every Saturday ~ 

e r.R.~~.~~.~.~~~K 
!! Splendid Accommodations e EXCELLENT SERVICE eo! 

~ Ocean Passage, 7 1-2 Days 
I: First Cabin, $70 and $75 
~ Second Cabin $50 and upward 

Third Class. $32.50 

~ .~a.U~n~ ~:s~ .f~~ .1 ~? ~. ~~':'. ~~~y. 
~ HENDERSON BROTHERS, fieneral tgeots 

17 and 19 Broadway 
NEW YORK 

..t,Uu.u.U.U.Ut.u.t..U~.t.UUt,U.'-t 

DAVID LIVIN'GSTONE, 

:urSHIOXAKY. TK.\\'I:I.EII. t'/III.AXTIIROPIST. 

"Droop half·mast colors, bow, bare-headed 
crowds, 

As this plain coffin o'er the side Is slung, 
To pass by woods of masts and ratllnt>d 

shrouds, . 
As erst by Afrlc's trunks, lIana.hung . 

.. 'Tis the last mile of many thousands trod 
With failing strength, but neverfalIlng 

wlll, 
By the worn frame, now at its rest with God. 

That never rested from its fight with iII. 

"Open the Abbey doors and bear him in 
To sleep with king and statesman, chief 

and sage, 
The missionary come of weaver-kin, 

But great by work that brooks no lower 
wage. 

"He needs no epitaph to guard a name 
Which men shall prize while worthy work 

Is known; 
He lived and died for good-be that his fame; 

4et marble crumble: this Is Livingstone!" 
-(Punch), 
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David Livingstone 
A century shall have expired on the 19th 

of this month since David Li'lingstone, the 
famous African explorer and missionary, 
wa:; born at the Village of Blantyre, about 
seven miles from Glasgow. Very properly 
this anniversary will not be pennitted to 
pass unnoticed, and various religious 
bodies and geographical societies purpose 
celebrating the event in a manner some
what commensurate with the fame and 
achievements of a man so essentially great. 
The Royal Geographical Society will hold a 
special meeting in honor of Dr. Living
stone, in London, on March 17th, when Sir 
Henry johnston, the noted African explor
er and administrator, is to deliver an ild
dress, and Sir john Kirk, the only surviving 
companion of Livingstone on his expedi· 
tion of 1858-'64, is expected to be present. 

. Dr. David Livingstone was of distin
guished Highland descent and could trace 
his origin back to the Barons of Bachuill, 
of Lismore. The Gaelic fonn of the name 
Livingstone, is Mac-an-Ieigh, (son of the 
physician), but how it became anglified is 
a matter of doubt. 

His ancestor, not far removed, Neil 
Livingstone, son of the Biron of Bachuill, 
joined the army of Prince Charles Edward 
Stuart, and was in the rising of 1745. He 
escaped the disasters of Culloden, and 
made his way home to Bachuill. But Lis
more was not a safe asylum, being the 
country of the Campbells, and the parish 
of the Rev. john MacAulay. This john 
MacAulay, who had been minister of 
South Uist, was the grandfather of Lord 
Macaulay, and like his father in Harris, 
the Rev. Aulay MacAulay, he made him
self obnoxious by trying to secure the 
Prince. Neil Livingstone crossed from 
Lismore to Morven, and after a time from 
Morven to Mull, and finally from Mull to 
the small island of Ulva, adjoining. 

Donald Livingstone, the son of Neil liv
ingstone, was in the local Fencibles of his 
day. During the annual drills at Oban 
and Stirling, he made the acquaintance of. 
his namesake and distant kinswoman, 
Catherine Livingstone, whose father was 
a fanner at Bailemore, in Kerrara, op
posite Oban. When his regiment was 

finally disbanded, Donald Livingstone mar
ried Catherine and brought her home with 
him to Ulva. Things, however, did not 

prosper in Viva with the young people, 
and after a time they removed to Blantyre, 
on the Clyde. Donald Livingstone had a 
son, Neil, the father of David living
stone, the subject of our sketch, who was 
destined to attain world-wide celebrity for 
qualities and achievements, which place 
him among the noblest of our race. 

Both of Dr. Livingstone's parents were 
pious God fearing people, and in the hum
ble home of his youth, he was reared in 
habits of industry and to love goodness 
and truth. He had the characteristic 
Scottish love for his parents and their 
memory was ever precious to him. 

Early in life he was engaged as pieceI' 
in a cotton factory, and still later he be
came a spinner. When nine years old he 
received a New Testament for repeating 
the 119th Psalm. With the first wee;"'s 
wages he purchased Ruddiman's Rudi-
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ica have run away with a Presbyterian par
son." Witherspoon said at a critical mo
ment, "To hestitatenow is to consent to 
our slavery." Several Scottish writers 
claim tltat half of Washington's Generals 
were of Scotch descent, among some of the 
most eminent there can be no doubt of 
such names as: Aleunder McDougall, 
Lachlan McIntosh, Hugh Mercer, Arthur 
St. Clair, William Alexander, known as 
Lord Stirling and Robert Erskine, Wash
ingt<m's personal friend. Alexander Mur
ray was a sailor who served with credit in 
the Revolution; and who afterwards com
manded the Constellation. Most notable, 
and standing forth as a great figure i., 
Paul Jones-most famous of old time 
American sea fighters. He was a Scotch 
laddie of thirteen, when he landed in 

America, and he has left a name that "ill 
be honored for all time. 

Of the four men that formed \'V'ashing
ton's cabinet, three of them were of Scot
tish descent: Knox. Randolph and Hafllil
ton! The last narr.ed won a reputation for 
constructive statesmanship, which the lapse 
of time has only made greater instead of 
less; leaving a name, and fame, that will 
last as long as the Constituticn of the 
United States will last. 

:-JOTE.·-This addreRs was delivered by 
Dr. Law before the Loyal Association of 
the Royal Arcanum of New York. Febru
ary 18th. Dr. Law is well known In Scot
tI,h circles. having been for twenty years 
physician of Clan MacDuff, and is also first 
vice prE'sldent of the Scottish Home Rule 
Association. 

James B. Hammond 
The Inventor of the Hammond Typewriter. 

)1r .. James B. Hammond died on Januan' 
2ith, 1913, at St. Augustine, Florida. In 
his seventy-fourth year. His funeral ser
vice was conducted at Union Theological 
Seminary. New York, of which he was a 
graduate. and he was burled on January 
31st. 

Mr. Hammond was born In Boston. April. 
1839. and his ancestors on both sides were 
among the first colonists of MassachuRetts. 
and were Identified with the first Puritan 
Church in Boston. as early as 1639. He was 
a good student. and showed his ability by 
winning the Franklin Medal at the MothE'r 
School when only twelvE' years of age. He 
attended the Boston High School. and is 
a graduate ot Phillips Academy. at Andover, 
where his name is enrolled am.)ng other 
distinguished scholars and great Inventors. 
He was graduated from the ('nlverslty of 
Vermont with honors In 1861. While In 
college he studied shorthand, in which he 
became an expert. and his work In this 
connection tlnally led to his great Inven
tion. He spent some time as a reporter for 
the Boston Traveler and ~ew York World. 
and later accepted a position as war cor
respondent for the New York Tribune. His 
adventures during this time were very 
thrilling. and he had several narrow es
capes. 

After the war. he took a full course at J~E8 HAMMO!'lD. 
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Scottish 
Societies ! 

J '-----------_ ................. _ .......................................................... _ ........ _. ------
Boston and Vicinity. 

Robert E. May, Literary Edit~ ia Charte. 
R.\lllllt:-SOIlIlU:-BOBlJlt:, OR ROIlERT IIl·R:-iI:l. 

Discussion has arisen In some circles reo 
gardlng the propriety of Indulging In that 
familiarity which Is said to lead to some
thing else, when we allow unquestioned the 
use of the diminutive, or as some say, the 
endearative, Instead of the plain matter of 
fac.t. unromantic, baotismal christian name 
of Robert, in connection with our poet. 

My own name Is Robert, and I answer with
out feeling of annoyance or resentment to 
Robbie, Robin, Rab, Rob or any other way 
of ringing the changes on my name, but I 
dislike to hear Burns referred to In public 
or In private, In speech or In writing, as 
Rabble or Robbie Burns. 

When a newspaper writer recently asked 
me whether he should mal<e use of Robbie 
or Bobbie, when writing an article on the 
poet, I am afraid I shouted in his ear, 
"Neither-call him Robert Burns!" 

I know of course, that Bllrns often refer
red to himself in his writings as Rab, and 
Rabble and Robin, but he has been honored 
and In his grave for over one hundred years, 
so let us refer to him as Robert Burns. The 
disuse of Rabble, or Bobbie will not lessen 
our love for him, while It may increase the 
respect of the unthinking. 

IlCRXS' CELEIlRATIOX, 

Year after year these become more numer
ous and more largely attended and this year 
a further ianovatlon has takEn root with 
some of our Burns Clubs. 

It has -been the custom for years, for many 
of our St. Andrew's Societies to send frlelldl~' 
greetings to sister societl€s throughout th;> 
country on St. Andrew's Da~', Halifax, Frcd
erlcton, Vancouver, Detroit, St. Augustine, 
New York and societi€s elsewhue, have for 
years sent congratulatory lI1£ssages to thc 
Scots Charitable Society, which are usually 
read at the banquet held in Boston. T;1is 
year on the anniversary of Burns' birthday, 
messages were received In Boston from Al
bany, Colorado Springs, Rutland and Detroit 
BurtlE' Clubs. 

TilE CALEIJOXIAX Cr.CIl'S CEI.EIIRATIOX held 
at :\Iechanics' Hall, Boston, on Friday ev"n
lng, January 24th, was attended by 5,000-
8,OOIt-l0,OOO-15,OOO people, according to the 
rf'ports published In the Boston Daily Press 

the next. morning. I helped to count the tide
ets and know the exact figures, and although 
none of the reports as published were correct, 
the attendance was onl~'-lImited by the capac
Ity of the hall, which Is the largest In the 
city. 

All records were broken and more people
were present t.han at any previous celebra
tion held by the Caledonian Club. Every 
seat was occupied on the fioor and In the
galleries and rows of people ten deep stood 
for hours along the sides and back part of 
the hall. The Instrumental part of the pro
g-ram was orovlded by Teel's Military Band 
of thirty pieces, and the band and pipers of 
the Highland Dress Association. Through 
the kindness of Director Russell, of the Bos
ton Opera Company, Miss Evelyn Scotney 
and Mr. Howard White, of the Boston alld 
:\fontreal Grand Opera staff were engaged by 
the club. Miss Barbara Foster, late of the 
Glasgow Select Choir, and Mr. Michael Dwyer 
of Boston, were the other artists, and Miss 
Nellie's F€f~uson's troupe of Highland dane· 
ers also contrituted to the enjoyment. 

Acting Chief James Urquhart delivered the 
address of welcome and referred In a most 
touching manner to the great loss sustained 
by the club, through the Bad death of Chief 
.lames A, Sinclair. Hc closed with an elo
quent tribute to Robert Burns by quoting the 
following lines from .Jamcs Henderson: 

"When KEnius on hEr fier)' wing, 
Earthward came to seek her King, 

She sought him not. in halls of state 
Or mld~t the wealthy and the great; 

She found her King behind the plough, 
And phicfd her wreath around his 

brow," 

Lat£\' In Ihe evening Mayor John F. Fitz
E!:f raId de!l. ;hled the audience by a most 
IJleasing and worthy tribute to the poet, and 
the people of Scottish birth who had helped 
so much in the business life of Boston. 

Tilt: BRITlSJI CIURITARLt: SOCH:TY ht'ld 
their annual Charity Ball In the Hotel Som
crset, Wednesday evening, January 29th, and 
chiefly through the cooperation and supp:Jrt 
given by the majority of the other British 
societies In Boston, the financial returns 
must have been considerable. According to 
one of the reports published In a Boston 
paper Scotsmen and Scotswomen were almost 
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tenor; John G. Anderson,. comedian; Ronald 
G. Muatarde, violinist; Miss Isabel Mackin· 
non and Master Edward Calms, highland 
dancers, with Club Highland Guard Pipe 
Band and Ingham and McGhee's Orchestra. 
This galaxy of talent should give us a pleas· 
ant night's entertainment, and send us hame 
weel pleased and a' contented on the morn· 
ing of George Washington's Birthday. 

PETER MILLER 

BURNS CELEBRATIONS IN DETROIT. 
The enormous growth of Detroit In recent 

years is reffected in the vigorous growth 
of the local Scottish organizations. 
Old St. Andrew's hail no longer a 
field all to itself in Scottish matters. 
Detroit is too big a city to be a one·society 
town for Scotchmen. St. Andrews, in the 
sbty·three years of its existence, has done 
glorious work. Its main object is the grand 
one of "relieving the distressed, and It has 
done a work which no other society In the 
city could have done, and It has done that 
work well. 

The recently formed Clan Campbell, No. 
206 of the Order of Scottish Clans, fills a gap 
which was not filled by the older society. In 
the past three years, hundreds of young 
Scotchmen have come to our city, attracted 
by the great automobile Industries and oth· 
ers which have given the city a world·wide 
reputation. These young artisans, many of 
them without a relative In the country, need· 
ed a Clan or similar organization to look 
after them in case of sickness, providIng 
medical attendance and giving them a week· 
ly allowance; also to give them life insur· 
ance at the lowest cost, thus ensuring their 
loved ones protection without charity in the 
event of an untimely death. In addition, the 
members are encouraged to cultivate fond 
recollections of Scotland and to hold its tra· 
dltlons. That such a society was needed is 
evidenced by the fact that in less than two 
years It has a large active membership. 

Clan Campbell's Burns Concert and Social 
was held In St. Andrew's new auditorium, on 
January 24th, and the large hall, which says 
much for the wisdom and forethought of the 
St. Andrew's Building Committee, was filled 
to capacity. Perhaps the most notable fea· 
ture of the evening was, In the words of that 
St. Andrew's veteran, Alexander Watson, 
the overwhelming majority of young people 
present. The concert was a grand success, 
the numbers particularly worth noticing be· 
ing Mr. Beer's rendition of '''rhe MacGregor's 
Gathering." and Duncan MacPhail's Hi!1.'h
land dancing to the pipe music of good John 
Sinclair. The grand march, led olr by Chief 
Nell Barr and his estimable lady, and fol· 
lowed by hundreds of the clansmen, their 
wives and la88les, heralded three hours of 
the waltz and two-step, Intermingled with 
the dances of Scotland. The only fault that 
could be found was that there was too much 
of a croWd. But that can be remedied. 

It was left to the Detroit Burns Club to 
supply the biggest surprise of the week's 

E. Gool>WILLIF.. 

Burns Celebrations. This was the first ban· 
quet of the local club, held In the Tuller Ho· 
tel on the real Burns Nlcht, January 25th. 
This club was formed but a year ago, but It 
had enthU.!iasm as its watchword, and noth· 
ing can stop the enthusiasm of Burns men. 
Nearly one hundred sat down to the sumptu· 
ous repast, at which, to be sure, the Haggis 
was featured. The President of the club, Mr. 
Edward Goodwlllie, who has made a name 
for himself throughout the world as the au· 
thor of the recently published "World's Mem· 
orlals of Robert Burns," ably acted as toast· 
master, and during the evening Mr. Good· 
willie had a surllrlse sprung on him when 
Dr. E. B. S'mlth presented him on behalf of 
the club with a solid gold link chain and 
Masonic pendant In recognition of his found· 
Ing of the Burns ClUb. 

Telegrams and letters of greeting were 
read from Greenock, Paisley and ElglD, Scot· 
land; Liverpool, England; also Toronto, Col· 
orado Springs, Chicago, Canton (Ohio), At· 
lanta (Georgia), etc. The greeting from 
Chicago wab In rhyme and was signed by Dr. 
W. A. Barclay, President of the United Scot· 
tlsh Societies. It follows: 

"We're prood 0' Robin, like yoursels, 
An frae leal hearts true gladness wells, 
As once again the day returns 
That marks the birth of Robert Burns. 

We're rale prood, tae o' that Scots bUlle, 
Dotrolt's brlcht author ol\oap, GoodwilUe, 
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"Afton Water" was most sweetly sung by 
Miss Dorin Eslick, the sweet voice of the 
young lady giving an added beauty to the 
words of the song. 

Our Chief, ~fr. Robert Kennedy, gave an 
exhibition of Indian club swinging. The 
Chief h certainly an expert with the clubs. 
for i~ WI\S grand to watch every movement 
and swing to the time of the music. and it 
would have tothered a profesl!lonal to have 
equalled "Our Chief" through the perform
ance. 

Mr. Kilminster again favored the au
dience with a song. "Bonnie Loch Lo
mond." 

LIZZlf: sn:WART. 

Next In order was "Our Aln Dancer." 
Miss Lizzie Stewart. daughter of our piper. 
Gracefully she danced the sword dance. and 
she certainly took the company by surprise. 
for we haven't seen anything lilte It for a 
long time. It was poetry and motion com
bined, and the applause Miss Stewart re
ceived was well deserved. So, here's to you. 
Miss Llzzie-"Sound heart, long life and 
glee!" The next number on the program 
was a quartette, "Ye Banks and Braes," 
by Mrs. P. McIntyre. Miss McLaren. Mr. W. 
Jeffries and Mr. P. McIntyre. How beauti
fully the song was rendered! The interpre
tation of the wordl! was as clear as the 
water that runs under the Auld Brig. 

I.unch was then announced. and. oh my! 
what a lunch! It was simply deliCious. for 
everything was home ccoked. Oatcakes. 
shortbread. haggis and scones. tea, coffee, 

fruit. and lots of othcr kinds of cakes. Mrs. 
T. J. Grier provided the oatcakes, and ev
eryone declared they could not have been 
improved upon, and were one of the fea
tures of the feast. 

The lirflt number after the suppcr had 
been disposed of was selections of pipe 
Illusic and Scottish reels by Piper Stewart. 
, Mr. James MllIer. of Deadwood, then 
favored the audience with selections on 
the violin. "Highland Wreath"-how the 
heart did beat with joy to hear the old 
Scottish tunes played by :,\11'. Miller on his 
violin. 

M\'. P. i\IcIntyre Hung a few of Ha,ry 
L:lUder's songs, and til(' way' 'Mack" snng 
them. one would have thought Harry had 
just dropped down from Scotland "per air
ship," into Lead. South Dakota. 

At the close. the clansmen and their 
I'riends joined In dancing "The Flower o' 
Edinburgh." and then all clasped hands and 
sung "But we'll meet again some itller 
nlcht, tor auld lang sync." 

Mr::;. T. J. Grier, on the piano, accom
panied all the songs along with Mr. James 
Miller, on the Violin, and their contribution 
to the enjoyment of the evening was one 
of the pleasing featurcs of the program. 
And thus ended one of the greatest gath
erings of the clan that has ever been held 
in Lead. 

CERES FIFE. 

BUR:-;S CJ<~LEBRATION BY CLAN MAC

LEOD, AT SPOKANE, WASH. 

Clan l\IacLeod and ladies of the Clan Aux
iliary celp\)rated the poet's birthday by a 
banquet in the Knights of Pythias' Hall, on 
Friday evening, ,January 24th. The weather 
was anything but favorable, there having 
been a heavy fall of snow, and a thaw having 
set In that morning, made travelling disagree
able, but the Scotch folk are not easily scared 
by the weather and turned out In good num
bers. upwards of three hundred sitting down 
to supper, which was served at seven o'clock; 
and Included Haggis and other Scotch dishes, 
with lots of scones, oatcakes, and shortbread. 

During supper, the orchestra discoursed 
Scotch music. After ample justice had been 
done to the suppcr a splendid program of 
vocal and Instrumental music was opened by 
a stirring selection by the pipe band and 
was followed ty such old favorite songs as 
"There Was a Lad Was Born In Kyle," "The 
March of the Cameron Men," "Duncan 
Gray," "Mary of Argyle," "Annie Laurie," 
"Macgregor's Gathering," "The diels Awa' wi' 
the Exciseman," "Bonny Leezie Lindsay." 
and others, which were heartily applauded. 

Interspersed with the songs, were selec
tions of Scotch airs on the piano, and read· 
ings, mostly Scotch and humorous. 

Among the artists were Messrs. R. B. Todd. 
D. G. Black, James Burt and Clansman A. 
Strachan and Misses Gladys Harvey and 
Lillian Robertson. The program was brought 
to a dose by a selection on the bagpipes by 
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In bonnie old Scotland, far over the sea, 
Lived the shepherd MacGregor, a collie had 

he, 
A collie as fine as a collie could be, 

Called Bruce-from the braes 0' Rannoch. 

Now Mac lived alone, on the hill, in a shack, 
A hoary old hermit, with bent form and back, 
And Mac loved the collie-the collie loved 

Mac, 
This dog from the braes 0' Rannoch. 

In times long ago, in days 0' the clan, 
Each chieftain was watched by his sturdy 

henchman, 
But no better ,guard did MacGregor want 

than 
Bruce-from the braes 0' Rannoch. 

At dawn 0' the day, 'mid the bluebell and 
thistle, 

When Bruce saw the shepherd, his thick coat 
would bristle. 

With JOY, as he heard the good morning 
whistle, 

This collie from auld Rannoch. 

And at dusk 0' day, 'mid the heather and 
pine, 

That surrounded their shack, would he hap
pily whine, 

As Mac smoked his pipe and sang Auld Lang 
Syne, 

This Bruce from the braes 0' Rannoch. 

And oft to his dog would Mac tell the storr 
Of Wallace, the Campbel1s and past Scottish 

glory, 

Then on the bagpipes he'd play Annie Laurie 
To his dog from the braes 0' Rannoch. 

Now, one dllY, alone, to the town went old 
Mac, 

With Bruce left in charge 0' the sheep and 
the shack; 

And darkness came on, yet he did not come 
back 

To his collle from auld Rannoch. 
Now thieves came around to steal from the 

pack 
The best 0' the sheep In the absence 0' Mac; 
But they reckoned not with the dog in the 

shack, . 
With Bruce-from the braes 0' Rannoch. 

The battle was short that took place In the 
shack, 

The thieves were surprised at the sudden at
tack 

Of Bruce, and were foiled in their plan to 
ransack 

By tl),ls dog from the braes 0' Rannoch. 
Now Bruce vowed the robbers must penalty 

pay, 
And kept them at 'bay, to their utter dismay, 
'Till MacGregor returned at a late hour that 

day 
To his dog from the braes 0' Rannocb. 

A jury of shepherds convicted the thieves, 
As a warning to them a.nd their lawless col-

leagues; . 
Thus was caused the defeat 0' their Iinful In· 

trlgues 
By Bruce-from the brae, 0' Rannach. 

. -Dumb Animals. 
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JUST THINK J Thorburn's Seeds, Bulbs and Plants have been "wowing" for J J I years. Growu. 
the molt beautiful Bowers, hardy plants and trees and wholesome veietables. 
But they have grown in another way too-from the start over J J J years ago to the present day whea 

the name "Thorburn'" has become synonymous with the 
mo.t reliable seeds . 

. . ~,. • . ' Our 1913 Catalogue 
is now ready for distribution. It i. the J 12th IUCc_ve 
annual Spring ~dition containing J 60 beautifully iUustrated 
pages of Seeds, Bulbs, Plants and Trees. We have a copy 
for you. Send for it NOW-a post card will do. Just 
say: "Send me a copy of catalogue BI12." 

J. M. THORBURN & CO. 

33 Barclay St. New York 

I. the title of oar 1913 _talogae -the most h<.>ntltiful and complete horticultural publlcntion 
of the day-really .. book 0 2M .... es. 8eolored plat __ d over 800 pIaoto - .... vt.tPo 
~bowiDK' actual results without cxuggeration. It j-.; a mine of information ('If every thin" in 
Gardenin". either for pleasure or profit, ami embodies the results of over sixty·slx years (.[ 
practical experience. 

To eh·e this cataloirue the lar"est possible distribution we make tIle following libcrnl o~C'r: 

Every EtnplY- Envelope 
Counts as Cash 

To everyone who will ,;tatc where thi~ all\"ertisetncnt wns seen nOll \ .. ho encloses TfI!Il 
Cents we will mall the eataloJ,:uc aDd alao seDd Free 01 Cllarge 

Our Famous GO CeDI "HENDERSON" COLLECTION OF SEEDS 
r"n'.tinllllC Uhf" p .. \(ht (",II II ,.f Pond,.ron, Tomato. BI. Bo.ton L~tt.ce. Scarld Globe Radllb, a.oller •• ', 
Invincible Alten, Ma.mmoth Ba.t\erly 'andell and Giant Bp.neer BW.et Pc..s, ill ••• nlll" .. n rhn'IOIlC', ""hkh:. 
"lIell CUillli,-",I ... lul Tt'"luructl, ",IIIH! ac:cr:lJlt'd.~ a lS-cf:l1t COi.!!oh P<1Ylllent on any onl"r .1I11uunhu.c tu '1.00 and up,.ard. 

In oultli1iull •• ,'j nr<l("rill~ fr"111 til! ... a..i\rnl .. ,'IlI('nl ",.1 r("n'j\t' ."\ "'1'\ .·f ""l nf"W Garden Guide ud. B.eeord. Thic; 
I~ a h"h(lh"uk fli 1o!:f'IIf"T.d Wolnl." inlr'rnMli"n. planlln" ,,,\llt':"o, t." .. k;n;,:' fr:. ip .. ~. lulturai 1IiI'«Iiun~. rh .. , Me ••• Dd in .11 
is one vi the most neL(:~"",r) .. wi \",lIu;lhil' ut "ut lII,my PUl.lllt':iltiulI!o. 

"THE CALEDONIAN" SHOULD BE READ IN 

EVERY SCOTTISH HOME. 
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$1.50. 

tzEIKIog:~: A. fiTI:zk'nery ScoU?:?:d, Thno 
Net (3.25. 

GRIERSON, W. Scotland. 65c. 
JOHNSON C. Land k'f HeathHKo $2.000 
r:WNCmEFF: R. Bo?:nfr, Scoto 

land. Net $6.00. 
CARLYLE, THOS. 
lliORKr,: Ne±:::: Htlinbr,efiTIh EtliKfiTIen. 

IniEli?: pap?:::::: limp m:::rocc:::: Fror,K~ 
Isplece in each volume. 15 vola., 
16mo, each. Net, $1.25. 

ttORllifiTIo PetiEr:ff, EfiTI£Ktwn, 1rmo. 
v:::lz:me, n:::t 40c. 

EVERYMAN'S LIBRARY. Scott. Blr 
Walter, Works-(By Man 8c. 0:

Ckth, pew wolum:::z: :::et Itte 
Le::::tfer, voinme, 

70c net. 
NEW CENTURY LIBRARY. 
fIR HLTEH fCO:,=r:f NOIKHu--(LH 

mall 10c. extra). Complete In 26 
volumes. Blue Leather Limp ,1 

volume. 
MACHHCZIE: M. A:::tlln:::::::: k'f Sco%:~ 

tIsh HistOry. Net $1.26. 
ANDREW LANG'B. 

B:±ntt aniE tiEe B:::wfer f'Z£::::::trelk'r: 
k::::t $1.tfo 

Monk of Fife, $1.25. 
New Collected Rhymes. Net $1.260 

lliHE SOIKkrfiTI OF fTORIC:::f BOOm 
Net $1.50; (POBHKgn lOc. ::::rtra.) 

EDUCATION IN SCOTLAND. 
Jo Glbsono Net (i:k'5. 

Cc±:, Biblc Hm~fC, Y. 




